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Court upholds NCAA’s rights on drug testing 
The California Supreme (:oun the NCAA’s legitimate interest in Four of those justices advocated dard, while another favored a more 

January 28 upheld the legality of 
Because of frequent physical 

“ensuring fair and vigorous corn- using a “balancing standard,” under strict “compelling-interest” standard exarninations and the fact rhat stu- 
the NCAA’s drug-testing program, petition” and protecting student- which the rights of the NCAA and (but said the N(:AA met that test in dent-athletes dress and shower 
overturning lower-court decisions arhletes justified the drug-testing involved student-athletes arc this case). There was one dissent- together in locker rooms, the court 
that had found the program to be program. Six justices upheld the weighed together. That was the ing.justice. 
an unproven and unjustified intru- NCAA drug-testing program, which position for which NCAA attorneys 
sion into the privacy of student-att- initially was challenged by a mem- argued. The NCAA dn 
letes at Stanford University. ber of Stanford’s women’s diving A fifth justice favored a retrial of was adopted at 

In a 6-l decision, the court said team in 1987. the case under the balancing stan- Convention. 

‘kr- 
tt 

said student-athletes have a “dimin- 
ished expectation of privacy.” A 

testing proqam requirement that the urine sample 
le 1986 NCAA 

See Court, page 32 ) 

Farrell 
selected 
to Council 

Dennis A. Farrell, commission- 
er of the Big West Conference, 

has been 
chosen as the 
conference’s 
representa- 
tive to the 
NCAA 
Council. 

He re- 
places John 
V. Kasser, 
who joined 

Farrell 
._ 

the Council 
in July 19% 

while director of athletics at the 
University of California, Santa 
Barbara, but recently was selected 
as athletics director at the Uni- 
versity of California, Berkeley. 

Farrell, whose term expires in 
January 1995, has been Big West 
commissioner since 1992. He has 
been at the conference since 1980, 
having served also as assistant to 
the commissioner, assistant corn- 
missioner and assoc iatr commis- 
sioner. 

He also has worked as a news- 
paper sports reporter and commu- 
nity rollcgc sports information 
director. 

Farrell has been chair of the 
NCAA Two-Year College Kelations 
Cornmittcc since 1991. 

Hc is a graduate of San Diego 
State University, where he earned 
a bachelor’s degree in journalism. 

Fightin’ words 
Rule changes designed to discourage fighting in football highlighted the 
January 23-25 d.. Iycussions of the NCAA Football Rules Committee, which 
included Terrence M. Donahue, head football coach at the University of 
California, Los Angeles (right), and Ken Halfield, head jilotball coach at 
Rice University (It@). See story, page 3. 

Proposal 
to restructure 
draws f”lre 
There is no equal representation, 
women’s athletics committee says 

The NCfi Committee on Women’s Athletics 
believes a recenr restructuring proposal by a group 
of Division I-A conference commissioners fails to 
represent wornen in its organizational structure, and 
the committee has started developing principles it 
believes need to be included if restructuring legis- 
lation is proposed. 

The committee, which met January 25-26 in Kansas 
City, Missouri, is expected to hold a telephone con- 
ference within the next few weeks to discuss such 
principles. 

The cornmissioners’ proposal would create a board 
of trustees with 15 members, all of whom would be 
institutional chief executive officers. That board 
would govern Division I. Nine “equity~governancc 
units”-existing Division IA conferences (except the 
Rig Wesr and Mid-American Athletic Conferences) 
and qualifying 1-A independcntsPcach would elect 

See Proposal, page 27 F 

CRS works to set meetings between NCAA, BCA 
The Community Relations Ser- 

vice is working wirh the NCAA and 
the Black Coar hes Association to 
establish meeling dates and an 
agenda for discussions hctwccn the 
organizations. 

On January 28, the NC&4 agreed 
to permit the CRS ~ a division of 
the U.S. Department ofJustice - IO 

act as a referee in addressing the 
@evances raised by the BCA. As of 
February 1, the BCA had not for- 
mally agreed to the process. 

Setting meeting dates in the near 
future is complicated by the diffi- 
culty of finding mutually agreeable 
time in the busy schedules of uni- 
versity presidents, high-level admin- 

istrators and Division I baskrtball 
co;1chcs. 

The RCA threatened a boycott 
January 10 when rhe NCAA 
Convention voted against ;i niovc 
to irlcrrasc Division I men’s has- 
kethall scholarship limits from 13 
to 14. Those who spoke against the 

increase cited financial constraints; 
those who spoke for it said it would 
increase minority access to higher 
education. 

The boycott was delayed January 
14 after- HCA officials met with the 
Congressional Blat k (laucus, which 
suggested the alternative of having 
the CRS act as a medialor. 
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n In a guest editorial, NCAA Football Rules 
Committee member Vincent J. Dooley says that pan- 
el has taken a major step toward eliminating fight- 
ing in football: Page 4. 

n Men’s gymnastics programs brace themselves for 
NCAA legislation that apparently will prompt the 
elimination of the National Collegiate Men’s 
Gymnastics Championships: Page 5. 

n Events are scheduled in all 50 states and the 
District of Columbia in observance of National Girls 
and Women in Sports Day: Page 32. 

n On deck 
February 3-5 Professional Sports Liaison Committee, 

Tucson, Arizona 

February 4-6 Committee on Infractions, Houston 

February 6-9 Special Committee to Oversee Implemen- 
tation of the NCAA Initial-Eligibility 
Clearinghouse, Key West, Florida 

February 7- 10 Division Ill Women’s Volleyball Committee, 
Kansas City, Missouri 

February 8- 11 Women’s Soccer Committee, Men’s Soccer 
Committee, and Men’s and Women’s 
Soccer Rules Committee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 
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CRS working to set meetings 
between NCAA, BCA officials 

“~l’his process will enable the NCAA and 
rlir IX A to sit dowii and discuss issues ofmu- 
trml cvnccr~~ and cxplw c how WC r;n, work 
together IO reaolvt- Ihost> issurs,” N(:M Ex- 
CC ulivc. IXrec 1or (:ctIric W. Dempsey said. 

‘l‘lic controversy was brought about by the 
passCqc of I!)!)4 Cbnvcntion Proposal No. 42. 
‘l‘hal proposal would have iiicrcascd ttic 
number of prrmissiblc scholarships For IX- 
vision I men’s t)askctball prog ams from I3 
to 1.1. It W2IS tlcfcatcd by ;I votr of. l!)l-I I!) 
with I7 ;ihstciitions. ‘I2iosc who supported 
increasing the limit said approval would iirlb 
prove minority access to liiglicr crlucatioii; 
rhose who opI~oscd it cited fiii;iiici;d coii- 
sIraims. 

For more detail, see p;~gc I iilltl IhcJilrt- 

hoary I!) ;uul Ja11u;uy 26 ihsurs 01 The N(XA 
Nrws. 

Staff contact: Francis M. Canaval~ 

Mailing dates announced 
for 1994 distribution plan 

‘I‘l~c dates 011 whit h c tlrc ks from thr I!)!14 
NC:AA rcvcllur-tlistrit)uliorl plan will be 
ni;iilctl h;lVC tWCl1 i1111t01111~ ctl. 

‘l‘tir tIatr5 lor tx1c.h 01 Ilie limcls are: 
lLskt~~l);~ll ___.___.__.._..._.._.............. Apt-i1 22. 
Division II __.__.________.__.__.............. May 20. 
Academic cnh:mccmcnt . . . . . ..Jmir 24. 
Special ;isrist;l~~c.c _______.____.__... ~..,July !!!I. 
Sports spiisvrstiip .._........... AIJgIJsl I ‘?. 

(;i-;iii(s.iii-;ii(l ._.. _...__.____________ August 26. 

Schedule of key dates for 
February and March 1994 

FEBRUARY 
RECRUITING 

Men’s Division I basketball 
1~ 17 _. __ __ __ __. __ __ _. __ _. _. _. __ __. Quiet period. 
18-28 _._..... . . . ._.. . .._.... Evaluation period 

Women’s Division I basketball* 
l-7 ._._._._._._._.. ._._. ..__.. ._._.__._. Quiet period. 
8-28 ...l...... ......I....... Evoluottion period. 
Men’s, women’s Division II bask&all’ 
Quiet period to the date of the prospect’s ini- 
tial hi h-school or two-year college contest. 
After t f ot, evaluation period. 

Division I foohall 
l-4 (8 a.m.) ._._.____._.___.__._._._.__ Deod period. 
4 (8 a.m.)-7 _____. _. ___ __.__. Contact period. 
8-28 _._________.._._._._._._.___._._._ Quiet period. 

Division II foohall 
l-2 (8 a.m.) ._.__._._._.___.__._.____._ Dead period. 
2 (8 a.m.)-28 _...._....._.._...... Contact period. 

MAILING 
February 2 -About 175 potential peer re 
viewers to be notified that the NCAA 
Committee on Athletics Certification has se- 
lected them as o potential peer reviewers for 
o campus visit this fall. 

DEADLINE 
15 - Application deadline for NCAA ethnic- 
mmority and women’s enhancement programs’ 
postgroduote xholorships and NCAA national 
office internships Applicotlon folders moy be 
obtained from the athletics director or senior 
woman administrator at member institutions. 
For more Information, contact Stanley D. 
Johnson, NCAA director of professional de- 
velopment, at 913/339-l 906. 
28 - Deadline for chief executive officers at 
the 24 Division I Institutions who hove received 
a list of potential peer reviewers to notify the 
Comminee on Athletics Certification of any in- 
dividuals on the list that they would prefer not to 
have ossigned to an institution. The list should 
be returned to Rebecca G. Bowman, NCAA corn 
pliance representative, at the national office. 

MARCH 
RECRUITING 

Men’s Division I basketball 
l-3 __.___________.__.__.___.____.___._____ Quiet period. 
4-22 _.___.__._ _. _.____ ___________ Contact period. 
23-30 __._.__________._.__________._.___ Quiet period. 
3 1 ._._.._._.___._.._._.__._._._.____.__. ..Dead period. 

Women’s Division I basketball* 
l-29 .._. .__._._._._.___.._. .._. .__.._ Contact period. 
30-3 1 _..___._.__..__.__.___._.._...__._. Dead eriod. 

Men’s Division II basketba I’ P 
Period between prospect’s initial and final high 
school or hvmyear college contests: evalua- 
tion period. Otherwise: 
l-30 _.___.._. .._._._._..______._.._._ Contact period. 
3 1 ._._.___.______._______._._.__.._.._._. Dead period. 

Women’s Division II basketball’ 
Period between prospect’s initial and final high 
school or twmyear college contests: evoluo- 
tion period. Otherwise, quiet period. 

Division I football 
l-3 1 ___.._.._____.______.__.__..__.___.__ Quiet period. 

Division II faotball 
I -7 .__,_..__..__.___.__.__.__...._____ Contact period. 
8-3 1 .___._.__________._________.________ Quiet period. 

MAILING 
4 - Requests for information mailed for spe 
cial-assistance, sports-sponsorship and gronts- 
inaid funds of the NCAA revenue-distribution 
plon 

DEADLINE 
1 - Deadline for information for bosketboll 
ond Division II funds of the NCAA revenue- 
distribution plon. 
8 -Graduation-rate disclosure form due from 
Division I members. 

*See pages 11 1 and 113 of the 1993-94 
NCAA Manual for exceptions Also, see pages 
1 14-l 15 for dead periods in other Divisions 
I and II sports. 

Playoff group to meet 
with television executives 

of Thr N(:AA News. 
Staff contact: Thomas W. Jernstrdt. 

is rccciving propos;~ls from the mcmt~rrshiI~ 
for new mcmhcrstiip strllc 1lJrCS for the 
NCAA. 

Mcmbcrs of the grot~p chargrtl willi col- ‘l‘hc.Joint Policy Hoard is serving as a spc- 

ICC tiilg inlormatmn about the viability of ;I cial committee to imcvicw l~csitructuring. At its 
Division I-A f<~)oIt)illl I~layol’f are scheduled Joint policy Board Fehruay 2 meeting, the board was rxpcctcd 
to mrel FrtlrlJary 3-4 with representatives receiving proposals IO discuss concerns ahout the timctahlc for 
from thr major television nctwoimks, plus the study and whether the current March I 
‘l’urner Hroadcasting and ESPN. 

Thosr on ttic rcst’arc Ii group are Uni- 
vc~ sity of(~aliforr~ia, 1.0s Angeles, Chancel- 
lor (;h;ulrs t:. Young; University of Okla- 
homa athletics dii~cclor Doilnie 1)unrari; 

l‘he NCAA Joint Policy Board currently dcadlinr provitirs sul’licirnl rime Ior sub- 

N(:AA Executive Director (Zrdric W. 
I)cmpscy, iilltl ‘l‘hrm~;~s W. Jernstedt, NCAA 
rtiirf’ol~cralir~g olficer. 

The group met for the first timr at the 
I!)!)4 Cbnvrntion. Sinrc rticn, it has been re- 
scarctiilig Ilir possibility of a playoff from a 
iiumbrr 01 anf$cs, including possihlr firlilrl- 

cd I>eneIits, formats, riumbrr 01 Icams, im- 
p;w on sr~~drr~l-;~lliletrs and impact on cx- 
istifig taowls. 

‘l’hc rcsrarch g-mup will pass irs findings 
011 lo a special committee somctimc this 
spring. 

For more detail, see the January 19 issue 

The Collegiate Commissioners Association has opproved the following signing dates for 

1994-95 National letters of Intent. 

spofl Initial Final date 
Basketboll (early period] November 9, 1994 November 16, 1994 

Basketball (late period) April 12, 1995 May 15, 1995 

Football, midyear JC transfer* December 2 1, 1994 Jonuary 15, 1995 

Women’s volleyball, field hockey 

soccer, water polo February 8, 1995 April 1, 1995 

All other sports (eorly period) November 9, 1994 November 16, 1994 

All other sports (late period) April 12, 1995 August 1, 1995 

*Midyear junior college tronsfer dote is a week later than in the post to avoid conflict with 

iunior college bowl games. 

milling proposals. 
For more detail, see chc,Jatlu;rly I:! is<uc 

of ‘l‘hr NC :AA News. 
Staff contact: .l’ed (1. ‘1‘0~. 

Pool of possible reviewers 
sent to institutions 

(Xiirl rxt’c utivr olfic cr.5 Ior ttiobr instilu- 
tions whose sell~sturlies will be reviewed this 
fall as part of the NCAA athletics certilic:1- 
lion lnogram t! i lVC I,ccn riiailcd ;i list of 
about 20 possiblr prrr rrvirwrrs. 

‘l‘he <XOs havr twcn ;iskctl to review Ihc 
list and to note any rcvicwer whom they 
would l”~cfcl- not to bc assigiicd to lhcir iii- 
slirution. The (;t;.O may silggt3l rcrnov;tl of 
no more rhan one~thirtl 01 rhr rc-virwcrs on 
the list. ‘I‘hcy arc asked to keep in mind that 
Ihe NCAA (bmn~ittcc on Athletics Ccrtifi- 
c-;uiorl is r~l~ligiitctl to sclcct pccbrcvirw tcarns 
tha1 rellrcl gender and rat iiil/rlhI1it diver- 
sity. 

The complete pool of po~rinial prcr rc- 
viewers ~ about 600 individuals - i l~)~KilRd 

in thr Janu;uy 26 issut- ol ‘l‘hr N(:AA News. 
In c&y FehrIJ;IIy, ;lpprOXi~lliIlrly I75 itdi- 

viduals from Lhr pool will br c otltac tcti IO SW 
if they can commit 10 particip:iling in il I;111 
evaluation visit and 10 ;iIIciulit~g ;I lr’ilillillg 

session in the spring. 
I’ccr imcvicwcrs arc those individuals rem 

sponsiblr lor rv;tluariilg Ihe it~slilutiolliil self- 
stud& that arc rccluirctl by thy alhlrtics-crr- 
rifiration prrqpin. 

Thr cwrIIrriittec will rolitinur lo rccrivc 
nomitiariotis for peer reviewrrs on an 011~ 
goiilg tjasis. Nominations spccilically are so- 
lic3t.d Irom his~oricallv 1Ltc.k institutions and 
from l)iViSiOll lmAAA’ lWLlIJSC Of ~~011~ CTllS 

tI10sc c o~~~lilurt~c%5 arc unclrrrel,resenttcl 
in the initial pool. Division I attilctics dircc 
tars, cspccially tliosc fi.onj l)ivi\ioll I-A, also 
itf’r lightly rrprcsrttf~d. 

For more information, see thc.Janua~my 
2fi issue of’l‘hc NCAA Nrws. 

Staff contact:.John H. l.ravc,ils. 
Next meeting FehIIJiHy IX III Phornix. 

Committees to review 
initial-eligjbility rules 

A rrview 01 1992 Convcntioii I’roposal No. 
I6 will bc ;irrioltg ttic items 011 ttlc ~gciicla 

when Ihr NCM Kesearch Cbmmittec meets 
Frbruary I41 5 in K;lllsiis (lily, Missouri. 

Drlcg~rrs Lo rhe Association’s 1994 (:oi1- 
vcntioll in San Antonio approved :L rrsolu- 
Con rh:u rquirrs a review of stricter Division 
I iiiiti;ilLcligibility st;ir~tI;~rds SC tit&&d lo go 
itlto cffrct in I!)!5 

Proposal No. 174, ;idoptcd 31 IL10 with two 
abstentions, calls for ii c.ompl(.lc rcvirw I)y 
appropria~r committees of l!)!)‘? (2mvcntion 
Propos;~l NV. ICi, p;lrticul;lrly iIs it reliltes IO 

minority S~lJl~~Il~~ii~~l~~~~S. ‘lht- resolution ako 

direcrs the committees to make rrcommcn~ 
dations, if they see Iit, to amcud or d&y Pro- 
posal No. 16. Any rccorllrrlrl,cl;ltic,Ils WOIJM 

be subjrc I 10 approved 01 Ilit- I!)!)5 Conven- 
tion. 

The N(ZAA Ac adrmic Krcluiretnen~s Corn- 
mittee and Minority ( )pportunitics and Iw 

tcrcsts Committcr i i lS0 will tr rrvirwing Itlr 

legislation. How the rcvicws will come to- 
gctticr is lo br dclrrmitircl. 

For more detail, see thC JiInu;t~ I:! issur 
ofThe N<:M News. 

Staff contact: IJrsula K. Walsli. 
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n Briefly in the News 

Two rallies, 
two victories 

Exe iting I)askrtl,all games usually go r-ighr 

down to the tirlal bu//cr For t;~us ;lttrndillg 

a men’s and WOIIICII’S do~Jhlc~l~cxlcr at Kcan 
College’s IYAngola Gymnasium January 24, 
the night was a I~wzcr-I-x=alrr I-mnawa. 

Nor only did the visiting Montclair State 
(college wonicn’s tt3ni come from behind to 
dcfcat Kcan with a 1 ‘L-foot jumper as the 
horn sounded, but Montclair State’s men raL 
lied and won at the bu//cr with a 12-loot 
ShOl. 

Montclair State’s wom~~l’s tram found 
itbrlf rr;liling Kean hy I.5 points with just 
more than nine minutes rcmaiiiing in lhc 
sccoiid Iialf: With uiir SC< oiid remaining and 
Ow Kcti Hawks down by one, Judy Stair took 
an inhounds pass and sank a jump shot to 
give Montclair State a 7 I -ti!J vie tory. 

‘hC Illen’S g:llllc WCJlt f”‘“y mlKh tht- 

s;lIJlc way. 

Keith Roberts pcilctratcd into rhr Ia~lc 
with four s~toiids Irli, but was cut off by a 
drfcndcr. lie dumped the ball off to fbJW;Ird 
Chris Jackson, who tlrlivrred the jumper that 
gave Montclair State a 58-57 victory. 

Open-mike night 
Most athlctcs valur Ihe hour or so that 

they tlilb’r IVCfore 2 g;lnlc to prcp;lR’ thrJll- 
selves for conlpctitiori. Hold the distractions, 
plc;1se. 

Uut for two bask&all players at Allegheny 
College, the prcgamc ritual al home games 
inrludes a brief concert performance for 
c~vciyc)lic~ ;~sscrn~)lctl iilsidr Ihe arena. 

Kelly Mazza, a freshman forward for the 
women’s team, takes the microphone bcfort- 
rach of her team’s home games and Icads 
lhc auclirnc c in the “Star Spangled Banner.” 
David Masciola, a sophomore guard for the 
mcii’s tcani, pcrfi~rnis Illr national anthem 
on his tiltnipct bcforr home games. 

“At first, I thought ir might drtrarr lrom 
rhr game,” Masciola said. “You really havr 
to cOJlct’JltJ’;l~~ 011 (Ihc XllhH~l), SO that’s Why 

I started taking the Iast three minulrs of 
pregame warmup to get my mind on it. Now, 
I like 111~ idea because the last couple of min- 

Alkghxny Co&ge adds something spe- 
cial vnch time the national anthem is 
pe+rmed at CL home men’s or 
women 5 basketball game. Freshman 
Kelly Mazrt~ sings the national 
anthem before women’s home games, 
and .sophomore David Masciolu per- 
fonns the anthem on his trumpet b@re 
men Is gclme.s. 

utcs is just gctling yourself neivous about the 
game.” 

Both playrrs brgari rhe practice of 
pregame pcrforniarircs whilr i l l lt~nding 

Pittsburgh-area high schools and brought it 
with them IO Allegheny. 

‘l‘hr men’s team is 154 in homc g;lrncsP 

including a IO-game winning streak-at the 
David Mead Field House since Masciola 
began his performances. 

Meanwhile, Mazza can take credit for 
inspiring a pcrfcct 6-O homr rrtord by thr 
women this season. 

“1’11Just keep knot king on wood when it 
comes ro that,” she said. 

Indian nicknames 
The Minneapolis Star Tribune, after dis- 

cussioiis with Iratlcrs of lhr Minneapolis- 
hascd AJJJCJ~CXIJ Iildiail Movcmcnt and 0th 
er related groups, has arlnr~urlcxxi rhal ir no 
longer will publish the Indian nicknimlcs of 
athlerics teams because nla11y Nalivc 
Americans cons&r the IJSC of Ihosr nick- 
names racist and derogatory. 

The Star Trihrmr announred in its 
January 25 editions that meetings with 
Americai Indian groups led the nrwspaprl 
“to apprcciarc the harmful cffcct of such 

nicknames” alld atltirtl rhar disconrinuing 
the 1~s~ of sue-h names is “the light thing to 
do.” 

‘l’he Star ‘Tribunr i> nol Ihc lirsr major 
daily to cliniinate or severely rcdurc the 
numbt=r of refcrcnccs IO Indian nicknames 
in its sports pages. ‘Ilie Oregonian in 
Yorrland, Oregon, has JIOI used Indian nick- 
names in its spans stories since 1991. Scvcral 
other newspapers also liavr limirt-d lht-ir use 
of Indian nit kriames in recent years. 

Easy victory 
On a receiir cpisodc of the tclevisioti seiics 

“Rcvcrly Hills 90210,” the University of Sail 
Frarlcisc o rrgistered a bask&all victory over 
the fictional “California University Condors,” 
drawing a reaction f?om the C~;IC h 01 Ihr real 
Dons basketball team, Jim Brovelli. 

“11 took Jilt- :$(I years to kxrn how to schctl- 

~lle,” Brovclli said. “Now 1 know that I can 
just book lictiotlal 1~~11s on national televi- 
sion arid go undcfcatcd.” 

n Looking back 

5 years agO: Thr Special 
Commirtec IO Review rhe NCAA 
Membership Structure, chaired by Fred 
Jacohy, commissioner 01 rhe Sourhwesr 
Conference. roridurted its SC< ontl 
mrering February %!a, l!H!), ill Atliirlt;i. 

The rommiltrr agrcctl to ask the 
N(:M (:oun( il fhr more limt- lo (OJn- 

plrlr its ;lssigtlJilent, proposirlg ii fitlal 

repcm iii April l!)!)() rathU’ IhaJl iJJ 

Aug~lsl l!K+!). (The N<:AA News, 
Fchr-~lary 15, 1 !H!)) 

10 y=rS agO: The nominating 
rommittcc appointed to dcvclop a slate 
of carldidatcs to Ix cliai~ci~ nicnibcrs of 
the NCAA Presidents C:ommission met 
February 28, l!)X4, in <Xc-ago. ‘lhe 1% 
mrnibt-r nr~nlinitlillg rommitlrr was 
chaired by Robcrl Q. Maimston, prcsi- 
dent of the University of l~loritla. ‘l’he 
slalr clrv~loprtl ill Ihal nirrtiiig was 10 
bc announced after thosr sclcctcd had 
arrrptrd rhe noniinaIions. (Ilie 
NC;AA Nrws, FchtIJ;lJy If, ;IJlti F&rlJ;ily 

29, 1984) 

20 YeOtS 090: An tditorial in ihe 
F’c~>rllil~ I, I!)74, N(:AA NeWS CVaILl>lt- 

cd the 1974 NCAA Convention held 
three weeks earlier in San Francisco. 
Noting rhar Ihr (Zonvenlion had 
marked tl~c first lirrlc Ihat tht- rhrrr 
mcmhcrship divisions (crcatcd the 
summer bcforc) wcrc allowed to vote 
by divisions, the News stated: “The 
(;onvrntion proved that the nation’s 
collt-grs and universities are con- 
ccrnrd with the brrlrrniriit of inrercol- 
legiatc athletics OJI a11 Icvcls, from Ihc 
massive state univcrsitics to ttic SJJJ~ 
liberal arts institutions, and can and 
will work together 10 achieve their 
goals.” (February 1, 1974, NCAA News) 

n Fact file 
Thr top five NCAA championships 

in 1!)!)2-93 in lenns of paid attendnncc 
wrre Division I men’s bask&all, 
707,719; Division I h;lSCl~illl, 377,I!lS; 
Division I WOITICII’S I>;iskc~l>all, 217,!)10; 
Division I-AA fbotl);ill, 18!),7Xl, and 
Division I men’s ice hoc-key, 80,433. 
I lighcst in Divisioli II was fbolhall a1 
i’6,%3; in f)ivisiotl III, J~CII’S t);thkrl- 
hall tOppUt the list ;11 32,360. 

New football rules 
would eject, suspend 
players for fighting 

The N(:AA Football Kules ~r;Jrn’s next hall ol comperition. 
~~OJJlJni~~~~ has apprOVed Several Thus, a player who is ejrctcd for 
~IJIC c tlarlgrs drsigrwd to discour= lighting while he is on the field dur- 
age lighring in collegiate football ing dir SMOllCl hdf WCJLdd k’ SLJS- 

genies and prevent fights hrJJ CSGI- pen&d for the first half of’ his 
laring. team’s next game. 

‘I‘he committee rccomnit~iitIrtl 
the new dcs at its ;lJllllJ;ll nirrling ‘Rugged contact sport’ 

January 23-25 in Kansas City, 
Missouri. They arc subjcc.1 10 the 
approval of the N<:AA EXU 1JtiVr 

Committee at its May 9-5 meeting. 
The proposal calls for substitutrs 

and co;lrhes who leave the bench 
to partiripilcc in a fight or who join 
a fight that OcclJrs in Ihrir hrnrh 
arc3 to bc cjcctcd from 111~ game 
and suspended for the ncx( game. 

In addition, plilyCt3 who light 
while participating in gamt- arrion 
would hc incligiblr IO lmr’ic ipale 
for the rcr~lilirlticr of tlir hall in 
which the fight orrurs and in rheir 

“The Football RIJI~S (:onimittee 
C~JlldCmllS lht- fighting Ihar marred 
scvcral high-profile g:imrs last sea- 
son and is very concrrnt-d alm~~ 

the effect it has had on the imagr 
of rhe sport,” said Douglas A. 
Dickey, committee chair and direc- 

tor of athletics at the Lllivcrsily of 
Trnnrsscc, Knoxville. 

“Al the same time, WC rccogni/c 
Ihat loo~hall is a rugged corilac I 
sport rh:n rewards a lcvcl of sus- 
tained aggrcssivcncss unsct’n in 

See Football, page 6 b 

n Approvr a set of test standards that establish maximum lcvcls 
of.slickinrss lor football gloves. 

n RccltCrr jer-seys 10 be long clrcqh 10 rexh the top Of die pants; 

br ILK krd in il they extend below the role 01 rhe pants, and Ilavc 111~ 

cxposrd sizing, garmcnt~rarc or other nonlogo labels. This [~rw 
posal, if approved by tllc Exccurivr Committee, would bc cffcctivc 
in I!)!& 

n E:limili;ilc Ihr rule rtcluiring lllc r-cccivillg 1ram 10 have at It5lsr 
five Jncil within live yards ol‘thcir rcstraillillg line on kickolfs. ‘l‘hc 
rcstraillirlg lint 1s IO yards bcyonrl the Spot rJf dlC kit k (Ihr 45-yXd 

lint, urllcss moved by penalty). This proposal is suhjrct to Exrcutive 
~~oJnJllilt~t- approVal. 

n Rccluire a pass to he catchal)lc in order lor an offensive play- 
cr in lhr vie Lily of the pass 10 hc char@ with ollrrisive pass inter- 
fcrcncc. 

H Kequire officials to SigJl;ll “personal foul” in additioii lo lhe 
signal for kirk-catch intcrfcrcilc‘r when contact wivlth a potential kirk 
rcccivcr rcsuhs in a 15yard pctlalty. 

n Allow only voic c romlnurlic;ltioll IO IVZ rrrrivttl in Ihe team 
area for cO;lchiJlg IJlJJpfM% 

W Allow the intt-rmissiorl ht-rwccn halves IO t)r SIIOII~J~CTI if play- 
ing tirrlc is shonerltd herause ofdarkncss or o1ht.r. hazardous cir- 
clJlllS~;lll~t’S. 
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0 Guest editorial 

A telling blow 
to stop the fights 
By Vincent J. Dooiey 
UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA 

In order to preserve the image and the 
integrity of the great game of college football, 
it was absolutely necessary that the NCAA 
Football Kulcs Committee address the fight- 
ing issue that raised its ugly head on several 
occasions this past year. 

The public was appalled 
at the highly publicized 
series of fights that took 
place, most of which were 
concentrated in 011e week- 
end of college f~x~tball. 

To the creclit of the sport 
of basketball, its rules COIII- 
mittee addressed a serious 
fighting problem a fkw years 

llool4y 

ago by developing a strict penalty structure 
that has considerably reduced such occur- 
rences. Now, the world of intcrcollcgiate arh- 
Ictics was looking to the Foodxill Rules 
<bnimittcc’ to initiate appropriate 11llcs and 
pCIlitlriCS r0 illICViiltC What h&S IlCcIl pcrccivccl 
i1S iI S~IiOIlS ~~~~Olll~Ill. 

- 

n Football rules changes: Page 3. 

1 ;i111 gratified that our commitlet. has now 
1~cs~~01id~d to the rriandale 1,~ passing rules 
that I am confident will reduce the instances 
of fighting in the game. The foodxlll coac~hes 
miide om-,jol, mt~~h easier whet> coach X~l>by 
Kity~notld of the Llnivcr-sity of I)c~:~w:~I-c, ~110 
has lony been the chair of the American 
Footl~41 (;oach~s Association rules-advisory 
c~omrnit~ee, brought to our group ;i recom- 
mcndation to pass strict rllles ilIld lxnaltics to 
addr-css the issue. As a former coach, I was 
hth plTllld iIIld q-iitified Wit11 rile iIttittl& Of- 
responsibility exhibited by the fbothall coach- 
cs pt-ofcssion. 

The coaclics’ report stated: “WC arc 
appalled at the number of fighting incidents 
and the notoriety that has followed.” It fur- 
ther stated: “With a backdrop of violetice on 
our streets, intercollegiate football should he 
a model for competitive discipline and that 
fighting is entirely in appropriate in an cdu- 
cational setting.” 

The coaches wanted rules that would put 
the responsibility squarely on their shoulders 
to control thcmsclvcs and their student-ath- 
letes. Our committee also received a strong 

See A telling blow, page 27 ) 

Equity editorial draws 
It was hoth encouraging and fright- 

ening to read the December 6 guest cd- 
itorial by University of San Francisco 
athletics director Bill Hogan entitled 
“NCAA legislation needed for equity.” 

It was erlcouraging because the 
NCAA does need to do more LO ensure 
that its member institutions achieve 
gender equity, and Mr. Hogan had sev- 
eral valuable points to make. It was 
frightening because the editorial both 
misstated the law and proposed legis- 
lation that would be in direct violation 
of it. 

The guest editorial sumrnat-i~cd the 
meaning of Title IX by stating: “As in- 
terpreted during the Reagan-Bush 
years, this essentially meant that an ath- 
letics department had to spend as much 
proportionately on women’s sports as 
women made up the percentage of the 
student-athlctc population. For exam- 
lJlr, if70 percent of the student-athlete 
population was malt, approximately 70 
percent of the athletics 1Judgct could be 
spent on men’s sports, even if thr over- 
all malr undergraduate population was 
much lower.” 

This statcrncnt simply is not true. 
‘I’itlc IX has nrver bern illterprctcd 

to rrquirc athlrtics expenditures on 
women proportionatr to wornc~i’s par- 
ticilJation. It has been interpreted to rc- 
quirc athletics financial aid rxlJcndi- 
turcs proportionate to ulldrrgraduatc 
rnrollrr~rnt. It has ncvcr, however, been 
intcrprclcd to require l~rol~onio~~i~lity 
in total rxpcnditurcs. The NCAA does 
its mcmhcrs a disservice by printing an 
rditorial saying otherwise. 

The guest editorial goes on to pro- 
~JVSC N<:AA Icgislation that would, 
among other things, (a) require insti- 
tutions to offr the s;mic number of 
sports for men and women or, il onr 01‘ 
the iIicn’s sports is football, offer two 
11101‘c S~‘“‘lS for WOlTlt’ll 111;1,1 men, ;1r,d 

0 Ldter 

(b) prohibit institutions from dropping 
sports solely to achieve gender equity. 
By adopting such legislation, however, 
the NCAA would be requiring its mcm- 
hers to violate Title IX. 

Under Title IX, universities and col- 
leges arc rcquircd to (1) offer intercol- 
legiate athletics progmms that result in 
men and women having participation 
rates proportionate to their under- 
graduate enrollment, or (2) continually 
eXrJaIld the participation opportunities 
to provide the members of the under-= 
represented gender by adding teams in 
response to their developing interests 
and abilities, or (3) offer programs that 
fully and effectively accommodate the 
current interests arid abilitics of the uii- 
derrepresented gender. 

As the NCAA’s &r&r-Equity Survey 
demonstrated, most NCAA member in- 
stitutions are cur~rrntly in violation of 
these requirements. Many arc trying to 
come into compliance by adding 
WOInCn’S tCalnS (SO Ihey Will eIld U[J Of- 
fering several more women’s than 
men’s teams to make up for the large 
number of men’s oppor-tunitics IJro- 
vi&-d by football) and/or dropping 
men’s teams. Thosr that have been 
sued have a11 lost (or settled). Mr. 
I Iogan’s proposed legislation would cf- 
frrtivcly prohibit these schools from 
complying with Title IX. 

Thr NCAA needs to ensure that gcn- 
der equity is achirvrd, including by 
passing significant NCAA IrgiSliitiCJn. It 

should not allow The NCAA News to 
1~ nsrd, howcvcr, to misrcprcscnt the 
law or advance N(:M lrgislation that 
would rcqiiil-c mcmbcrs to violate it. 

Arthur H. Bryant 
Executive Director 

Trial Lawyers for Public Justice 

response 
Bill Hogun mponds: 
Mr. Bryant assumed my use of the 

word “interpreted” in the editorial rc- 
ferred to govetnmcnt lrgislation, which 
it did not. It rrferrcd to thr general un- 
derstanding of athletics administrators 
of the guidelines during thar time lJc- 
riod. 

Many universities had fallen into 

“perceived” ‘l‘itle IX complianrr in the 
1980s by basing the distribution of the 
Overall athkticS h~dgcl 011 the gender 
perrrntage of student-athletes. A courr 
cast in 1987 (Blair ct. al vs. Washington 
State IJnivcrsity) ruled that this “per- 
ceivcd” Title IX compliance was a vio- 
lation of state law and that women’s ath- 
letics funding should be comparable to 
female erlrcJllJllcllt at the university, not 
the gcndcr percentage of student-ath- 
letes. 

The point of this particular- section 
in my rditorial was simply to indicate 
that Title IX has been enlortrd more 
rigidly ovrr the years. 

Lawsuits have been filccl Over dis- 
parities in C0ilfllcS’ sahics, recruitment 

and publicity budgets, travel allowances 
iiIld other resources, and rrlaliiilor~y 
damage claims. ‘lhe AmeCcan Council 
on Education’s memo to university prcs 
idents dared Septcrnbcr 24, 1993, nd- 
vised that in addition to proportionate 
athletic s fitlanrial aid, Title IX requires 
that “all other bcncfils, opportcinitirs 
and lrrmnt-nt afforded student-athletes 
of c;i( h sex must be equivalent.” In the 
1!)!)2 (:c,lgatc 1Jnivcrsity cast’ illvolvillg 
the upgmdillg of 111~ WOIIICII’S ice hock- 
ey club team to varsity status, U.S. Mag- 
istratc David N. Hurd of New York not- 
rd that “although unequal cxpcnditurcs 
dots not by itself constitute a violation 

of Title IX, (Dcpaitmcnt ofkk~ucaliori 

c:odc of Fcdcral Regulations) Section 
106.41 permits the assistant secretary to 

See Equity, page 27 b 

0 Opinions - 

Schultz: Round grant cuts upward 
Richard D. Schultz 
Former NCAA executive director 
Collegiate Boseboll 

“Wllilt yOlJ h;lVC is the Prcsidcnls Commission, which in 
tilt* l.lSt five ycill3 IlilS gOllc fil~lll ;lllll~JSt 110 power illld 110 

success to :1 vely powerful, c or~~rollir~g frmc, ill the N(:AA. 
They li~ivc been the motivating and driving lore-c l)cliirld 
111~ 1~rduction in scholarships, reduction in coaches, rcduc- 
tioll in schcdulcs and incrcasc in acadrmic standards. All 
thosr things arc c ;itegoti/c-d as par1 of‘rhc reform rnovcmcnt. 
‘l‘hey just don’t WN~I to takr 011~ strp t>ii< kward. 

“I llavc urgctl them to take :I look on a number- of oc c a- 
Siolls iIt tllr SchO]ilrShip situ;ltioll i111d do tllc simpic thing Of 

atltlirlg hack thr half SC holarshilJ. Most ofthc tirnc when wc 
do math, when WC take 10 percent off ol something and it 
is 10.5, WC round that off to 1 1. At the NCAA, 10.5 is round- 
cd Off to 10. ‘rhr SiqJk SdlJtiO~l WOlJld bc to rcJlJrld thcJSC 

half numbers up rather thari down, which could give some 
additional scholarship help.... 

“I would likr to see’ you get more scholarships back. 1 
would also like to see you get additional help with more 
ro;1rhcs.” 

On gtwlur qvily : 

“WhCll institutions try to dro[J il Sport, they immcdi;itcly 
end up in rout-t. The courts have not been favor-able. Any 
way you look at it, most NCAA Division I schools arc facing 
a half-million dollars, minimum, to get the number of 
women’s sports up to the level where they are safe fi-om court 
action. 

“The c 01ic t’t II of t’vt’ryoi1c is that if tlici-c c;tii’t hc some 
killd of rt%i5o11 dt-vtlo[~cd wlicii it coincs to gciidcr equity, 
thrri WC c ol~ld see two or tt1rc.c n1t.11’~ lJ~~ogr;inls and a bunrll 
ol’womtrl’s lJrogr;~rris if ttir sole test is b;isc~l on p;irticip;i~ 
tiOl1 iiccc)rclillg to ciirollriiciit.” 

Academic standards 
Cynthia Tucker, columnist 
The At/onto Journal 

“It is tJ;ltl olough that tJlack collcgc athletes arc so wide- 
ly vicwcd as a mrrc labor pool for college sports. It is worst 
that this view is being pcrpctuatcd by Afrir:tll-Alllrr-ic.~l~~ col- 
lcgc coaches, many ol‘whom c-orisistrritly protest iLlly movt- 

lo raise ac,idemic standards [or c-ollrgc athl~tt3. 
“<:onsider- the undrr-lying ~lltSs;lgt- lllilt is S{ll’~illi Wtlrlb 

ever these c‘oac hrs protest that black kids will hc llrnt by ally 
tllovc 10 ritisc thr staridardi~cd test scoi-cs and grades rc- 
cluired of’< OlltAgc ;iIhlt~tcs: Black athlctcs catl’t nl;tkc tllc 
g-rxdc. 

“Thcrc is sonicthing deeply racist in that assignment of 
;i~iidcrrlic inferiority to African-Am&can kids. 

“If a groq~ of whitr coacl~s stood in front of thr bright 
lights of t&vision and announcrd that black athlctcs could 
not bc cxpcctcd to score 700 or bcttcr on the Standardized 
Aptitude Test (you get 400 for just showing up), the NAACY 
immcdiatrly would spring into action. 

“There is much that is wrong with the system of organized 
S[JOnS - hot11 Cokgiate alid prOfeSSiOnal - ill this COUII- 

try. Afric;lrl-Atncricatts arc right to point to a dearth of black 
coaches and managers. But the reforms that raised acade- 
mic standards are clearly a step in the right dirt-ction.” 
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Men’s gymnastics 
scrambles to avoid 
discontinuation 
By Steven R. Hagwell 
THE NCAA NEWS STAFF 

Men’s gynmaslics coaches hope 
they never see the day when their 
spot-r no longer has NCA&spon- 
sored chairipionships. 

Even so, they have begun J,reJxir- 
ing for that day. They have little 
choice. 

‘I’he fate of men’s gymnastics 3s 

311 N( AA-syxmsored championship 
was dealt a severe blow at the 1994 
NCAA Convention with the adop- 
tion of Proposal No. 158, an amend- 
mcnt to NCAA Bylaw 18.2. 

The J>roJ>osal, effective August 1, 
1994, specilics 40 as the minimum 
number 01. member institutions 
necessary 10 continue an existing 
division or National Collegiate 
(:hampionsltip. Further, the J>ro- 
posal elimillatcs all exemptions 
related to the discontinuation of 
championships, except during 1994 
95 for rxistiilg National Collegiate 
(:h;irrlJ-‘ionships, and sJ>ecifies that 
a championship shall bc discon- 
tinued in rhr year aticr it fails to 
meet the minimum sponsorship 
rcquircment. 

As of December 1!)!13, men’s gym- 
nastics was sJmnsorctJ by only 36 
member illstitutions, four fewer 
than the minimum required. 
Bar-ring an increase in sponsorship 
numbers or changes in the cham- 
pionships structure, the National 
collrg~arc MCII’S Gymnastics 
Championships would be disron- 

tinued after the 199495 academic 
year. 

Boxing was the last nondivision 
NCAA championship to be discom 
tinued, in 1961. Men’s fencing and 
women’s fencing were discontin- 
ued as individual championships 
after the 10X!) championships, but 
continued as combined comprti- 
tion. 

‘Been nervous’ 

“I really didn’t think ir would 
come to this,” said Lt. Cot. I,ouis A. 
Burkcl, men’s and women’s gym- 
nastics coach at the U.S. Air Force 
Academy and chair of the NCAA 
Men’s Gymnastics Committrc. 
“We’ve all been nervous for quite a 
few years. We’ve been losing pro- 
grams. Wc’vc tried to revive 
them...it’s just that athletics dirrc- 
tars are not likely to start up new 
J~rograms right now.” 

“I didn’t anticipate that this would 

happen because I figured gymnas- 
tics, being the clean and whole- 
some sport that it is, would always 
have a place in the NCAA,” said 
Frederick R. Turoff, men’s gym- 
nastics coach at Temple University 
and former chair of the committee. 

While coaches are dismayed by 
their current dilemma, they are not 
sitting and waiting for their cham- 
pionships to end. In fact, they are 
taking steps to ensure that future 
championships, NCAAsponsored 
or not, will be held. 

Among the avenues being 

Th f&ture of men :s bymnustics as un NCAksponsored championship hangs in the balance when 
Proposal No. 158, an amendment to NCAA Bylaw 18.2, bec0me.y t@tiue in August. The propos- 
al specijks 40 as the minimum number of institutions necessary to continue an existing chum@ 
onship. Currently, men’s gymnastics is s~onsomd by only 36 schools. 

explored are collegiate champi.- 
onships sponsored by USA 
Gymnastics or the National Asso- 
ciation of Collegiate Gymnastics 
Coaches (Men)- (NACGC). USA 
<+ninastics cumendy sJxmsois coed 
club championships f’or Divisions 
11 and III institutions. 

“What we’re looking at, if we’re 
nof under the NCAA, is still having 
collegiate championships,” said 

l‘uroff. “I’m optimistic men’s gym- 
nastics can remain part of colletiatc 
programs. With rhamJGonships 
sponsored outside the N(;M, we 
can still have national ~ollegiarr 
championships of high level that 
are meaningful to all J’rograms.” 

Concede obstacles 

Although coaches arc oJ”imistic 
that their sport can continue at the 

W State legislation relating to college athletics 

rollegi;itr lcvcl, tlicy admit here 3re 

obstacles to non-NCAA rhampi- 
onships. The biggest obstacle may 
be convincing athletics directors 
that a non-NCAA championship is 
bciieficial. 

Toward that end, coaches coin- 
tinue to make their programs 3s 

cost-cfficicnt as possible by redur- 

See Scrambles, page 27 b 

This report summarizes legislation currently pending 
before state legislatures that could aeect, or is otherwise of 
interest to, the intercollegiate athletics programs and student- 
athletes of NCAA member institutions. Set forth below is 3 

list of 22 bills from 12 states. The report includes 21 bills that 
have been introduced, and one pending bill on which action 
has been taken, since the last report (January 19 issue of The 
NCAA News). Newly introduced bills are marked with an 
asterisk Pending bills identified in previous repons on which 
no action has been taken do not appear in this report 

The State Legislation Report is based largely on data pro- 
vided by the Information for Public Affairs on-line state leg- 
islation system as of January 27. The bills selected for inclu- 
sion in this report were drawn from a larger pool of measures 
that concern sports and therefore do not necessarily repre- 
sent all of the bills that would be of interest to individual 
member institutions. Bills pending before the governing bob 
ies of the District of Columbia and U.S. territories are not 
available on an on-line basis and are not included in this 
report. 

Affzairs. l/20/94 from Senate (:ommittrr on Governmental AfYairs: Do 
pass. 

Status: I /5/!14 introduced. l/ I4194 relrasrtl to Joint Commirrre on 
Criminal Justlcr. 

*Arizona H. 2158 (Author: Johnson) *Massachusetto H. 546 (Author: Scaccia) 
Repeals the sales rax exrmpdon for college football games. Relates to limitrtl c lvil liability for sports offit lab. 
Status: l/l l/94 Introduced. l/12/94 to Iiouse Comrmtlrr on Ways Status: I /5/94 introduced. l/18/94 released to Joint Commirrre on 

and Means. Judiciary. 
*California A. 1175 (Author: Epple) *h%i&ssippi S. 2438 (Author: Musgove) 

Provides prnalries for battery committed against an athlr@ or spots G-ants immunity undrr Ihe Ton Claims Act for sports events. 
official in connection with an athletics practice or contest. Starus: l/l 1/94 introduced. To Senate Committee on Judiciary. 

Status: 3/2/93 introduced (bill initially addressed the stale fire mar- *Mississippi S. 2618 (Author: Smith) 
shal). l/20/94 amended to include provisions on battery. To Committee Authorizes drug testing of professional athletes. 
on Ways and Means. l/27/94 from Assembly Committee on Ways and Status: l/ 13/94 introduced. To Senate Committee on Public Health 
Means: Reponed. and Welfare 
*GliZornia S. 1324 (Author: Kopp) 

Exempts specified coaches, officials, event sponson and the owners 
or operators of sports f’aclhhrs from liability for injuries incurred by a 
player, participant or specmror at an athletics event; provides for excep 
ki0l-B. 

Srarus: l/20/94 introduced. 
Florida S. 376 (Author: Crist) 

Provides that admissions to NCAA Final Four games shall be exempt 
from stale admissions tax. 

*Missouri H. 1379 (Author: Lumpe) 
Requires public instituuons of higher education to provide equal 

opponunity for both sexes m athletics programs; provides that such ins& 
tution, must prepare plans to achieve gender equity and submit these 
plans to the coordmaring board of higher educxtion. 

Starus: I / I X/94 introduced. 

The NCAA has not independently verified the accuracy or 
completeness of the information provided by Information 
for Public Affairs and is providing this summary as a service 
to members. For further infomlation regarding a particular 
bill, members should contact the state legislature concerned. 

The bilk set forth below address the following subjects: 

*New Jersey A 572 (Author: McEnroe) 
Provides for the registration and regulation of athlete agents. 
Smtus: l/l l/94 inrroduced. To Assembly Committee on Commerce 

and Regulated Professions. 
*New Jersey A 873 (Author: lance) 

Clarifies and strengthens disclosure requirements for CeKain com- 
plimentary tickels received by candidates, offIceholders, political party 
officials and political committees. 

Status: l/l l/94 introduced. To Assembly Committee on State 
Governmetx 

Subject Number of bills 
Violence in sports . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Liability ________________________________________................................................ 5 
Athlete agents ___________________......................................................... 2 
Discrimination/gender equity ____________________......................... 2 
Ticket scalping __._________________...................................................... 2 
Taxes ________________ __________ ____ _________________ __ ____________________....................... 2 
Complimentary tickets ________________________________________.................... 1 
Drug testing ________________________________________........................................ 1 
Athletics trainers ________________________________________.............................. 1 

Status: l/6/94 preliled (bill cannot be formally introduced until 
February 8). To Senate Interim Committee on International Trade, 
Economic Development and Tourism. I/26/94 from Senate Interim 
Commiuee on International Trade. Economic Development and 
Tourism: Reported. 
l Ckoqia H. 1200 (Author: Ladd) 

Relates to rhe liabiliry of hcensed physicians who provide services 10 

student-athletes without compensation on a volunteer hasis. 
Status: 1 /IO/94 introduced. To House Committee on Judlciaty. 

*Georgia H. 1225/H. 1285 (Authors: Martin/Kaye) 
Expand the prohibition on tickeer scalping for athletics events of cer- 

tain sports to include all sport. 
starus: l/10/94 H. 1225 introduced. To House Commiltee on Industry. 

l/l l/94 H. 1285 introduced. To House Commirtee on Industry. 
*Iowa H. 2017 (Author: l!Wie) 

Provides for the licensure of athletics trainers; impose5 fees and pr@ 
vides prnalues. 

*New Jersey S. 164/S. 319 (Authors: Palaia/Gir~nti) 
Provide that an assault against a sports official shall br classified as 

an aggravated assault 
Status: l/18/94 S. 164 and S. 319 introduced. To Senate Cmmmittee 

on Judiciary. 
*New Mexico S. 32 (Author: Benavides) 

Appoints an ombudsman 10 assist in seltling discrimination complaints 
ar the Universiry of New Mexico. 

Status: t/19/94 introduced. To Senate Cfimmirtee on Education. 
Srarus: l/l l/94 introduced. To House Committee on State 

Government. 

*AJahama A 283 (Author: Dii) 

*Iowa H. 2029 (Author: Shoultz) 
Establishes the offense of assault against an athletics official; provides 

penalties. 
Relates to the membership and adminisuation of the Alabama Athlete 

Agent Regulatory Commission; levier cenain annual fees and removes 
cenain filing requirements. 

Smrus: l/l l/94 introduced To House Cornmluee on.Judiciary and 
Law Enforcement. 
*Massachusetts H. 498 (Author: Sac&) 

*Washington H. 2454 (Author: Van Lwen) 
Prohihirs violent acls at sporting events: provides penahies. 
Status: I/14/94 introduced. To House Commitcce on Judiciary. 

“Waahiogton S. 6235 (Author: Hargove) 
Provides that owners and operators of sports fields are strictly liable 

for injuries that occur on a~ificial ruti. 
Status: l/17/94 introduced. To Senate Commirree on Health and 

Status. I/ I3194 intmduced. To Senate Committee on Governmental Relates to assaults upon rports of%&. Human Services 
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Football 

Recommended rules 
would deter fighting 

b Continued from page 3 

Dickey adtlctl, howcvrr, th;lt thr 
c.oniinittcc h;id no tolerance foi 
rqeat oflenclers. ‘1%~ group rec.- 
orrlnlrtlclrd ;I sr:1son-long SLq’CIl- 

sioii for ;iriy iritlivitlu;tl tliscfualified 
for lighting a see oiiti tiinc iii onr 
St-;*!5011. 

‘I‘hc conirnittcr also voted to 
extentl the jurisdictioii of~offic i;ils 
horn five minutes bcforc g;irnc tiriic 
to one hour before game time. All 
team rncrnbers who pialiripate in a 
fight before the game or during 
h;llf time, whcll thry are not 
required to he in their tcarn arc;~, 
wdd bc ir+$lt- to p~ilir+:tte in 
their tc;iin’s next two ~1;1lvrs of cam- 
petition. 

Pregame monitoring 

I‘hr c ornnlittrc. will ;isk c onfcr- 
VII( ~5 to rtrrss to tht.ir otficiiiting 
c IC’WS ttic illlf)or‘t;illcc of~i~ot~itor- 
iiig thr ficlcl duiiiig prrg;rlllr ;ictiv- 
iticS, WhcH CXCh;l l lgCS bCtWCCIl IlkI)‘- 

VI‘S ~~;iIl ignite tcnipcrs and set the 
tmr lor her hch;ivior. 

“lllcrr;ising tllr prcsencc of offi- 
ci;lls cluring wan~~~ups is ;I key part 
of this p:*ckagc,” Dickey solid. “Most 
fights can be traced back in SOIIIC 

w;iy to illtirnitiatioii ractics that start- 
cd bcti,rr the g;mr. 

“SLitistics tlo liot sliow ;I sigiiifi- 
cxnt iricrcasc iii the iiuiiit~cr of dis- 
cfLi;ililiratioiis lor fighting OVCI- tlic 
p;tst lb- ye;irs. Ily rctluring the Icv- 
cl of ;iiiirnosity th:it clrvelops before 
kickof‘t, t11cr1 instituting severe 
pc~~;iltic.s lor +yrrs and staff who 
c;iusc fights lo t5I alalc, lhr cam- 
mittct. bc+rvt-s it has addressed the 
arr;ks that were iii most obvious 
rind of correction.” 

Applauds leadership 

Dickey crctlltetl conferrnre coni- 
missioners and lhc Amcric;ui 
Foolldl (Zo:ic.hcs Associ:ition f01 

;issurning Itatlership roles in this 
i\sur. 

“0~t.r ih past tlll~cr ye;trs, this 
comrnittct. has dc:ilt wilh t:luntiiig 
ant1 hilitiIl& exhibitionisnl, fi&tiiig, 
~11gIl~ hlg~qt., :ulcl $ycr ;ippe:ir- 
;IIKC,” I)ic key s;titl. “WC I ccogrlbe 
Iht thcsc pr~l~knls ;irc cxtcllsioris 
c~f4inil;ir problcrn> withiii oilI so( i- 
t-1~. ;III~ WC hope Ihal Ihe Icadcr~~ 
stlip wt. have t;lkcll in ISIS highly 
visil)l<. sport will Ilc.ll) 10 set tllc 

prI)Ilcr t-x:IIllplc ill ;I!1 ctlllC;ltiOIlill 

ccIliIIg.‘* 

Intern-al view 

More th.an 20 interns working at N(,‘M car@-ence~ met 
al Ihe NCAA national oJjice January 27 in ~h~vdnrd 

Park, Kansas, $1~ a 1 hree-dqy a nn ual cor~j~ry11l‘~~~ir1 tern, 
seminar. Prentice (;autt, N(,‘M Je~retary~tren.vlcrer and 
Big Eight (,( f‘ ’ m erence nssociatf~ c.ommi.s.~ioner, served on 
the panel that discussed “An, Internal Look crt 
Intercollegiate Athletics. ” The interns a,l.so heard @nel 
discussions on “An External Look at Intercollegiate 
Ath.lvtic.v ” and “‘htems Who Weathered the Storm, ” which 
wus led by ji)rmer N(:M national qffice intvns who now 

are proJe.~sionals in athletic.5 cl[~rrLirLi.stratiorb. Worksho@ 
al.yo were conducted on resume pref..aration, intevwiewing 
skills a,‘nd n,etworking. 

simply no better way to 

go than with American Airlines. Because, as the official airline for NCAA Championships, we 

offer significant discounts for any NCAA-related travel. Discounts that can be used for travel 

to games, athletic meetings or any other NCAA business. So the next time you’re called for 

traveling, call 1-800-433-1790 for reservations to any of American’s 320 cities worldwide.* 

Simply mention your NCAA STAR file #S8lZ4N with your SportSaver Card identification 

number. It’s a deal that you just can’t argue with. AmeriianAirlinesm 
0@%4irlineforNC;e\ Cbumpioru6ip.t 
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n Division I men’s basketball leaders 
REBOUNDING 

1 Eddie Benton. Vermont. 
2. Jervau hn Scales, Southern-B.R 
3  Glenn obinson. Purdue.. I! 
4  Rob Feaster, Hal 

Y 
Cross 

5  Donyell  Marshal Connecticut 
6. Tucker Neale. Cal ate 

8( 7  Tony Dumas Mo  ansas City 
8. Otis Jones, Air Force 
9  Wesle Person. Auburn 

10. Gary rent. Ohio .:.I r 
11  Eric Kubel. Northwestern (La ) 
12. Izett Buchanan. Marist.. 
13  Tony Tolbert. Detroit Mercy 
13. Kareem Townes. La  Salle : 
15  Doremus Bennerman. Siena 
16. Lamond Murray. Cahlorma.. _. 
17  Orlando Lightloot. Idaho _. 
18  Frankw Kin Western Caro _. 
19. Sherell For 8  Ill.-Chicago _. 
20  B J 1  Ier. Texas 
21 Khali dy Reeves, Arizona 
22 Johnny Conic. Southern-B R 
23. Michael Allen. Southwestern La  
23 Carlos Ro ers. Tennessee St. 
25  Monty WI  1  tams. Notre Dame 
25 Reggae Smrth. Northeastern 
27. Shawn Resperl Michigan St. 
26  Jeff Webster, Oklahoma. _. _. _. 
29  Mark Luekmg. Army _. _. _. _. 
30  Askia Jones. Kansas St. 
31  Keke Hicks. Coastal Care 
32. Loren Me  er Iowa St 

Y 33 Antome G Ilespre. UTEP 
34 Scott Drapeau. New Hampshire 
35  Damon Baile 
36  JoeS inks t 

Indiana 
ampbel l  .._. 

37  Jeff &ton Arkansas St 
37  Randy Blodker Northern Iowa :. : 
39  Barry Brown. jacksonwIle 

1  Jerome Lambert.  Baylor 
2. Jervau hn Scales, Southern-B.R.. 

%  3  Enc Ku el. Northwestern La) 
4. Re re Jackson Nicholls b  1.. 
5  K 88,rre” Va dommonweal th  
6. Michael Sinith. Providence _. 

10  Malrk Rose. Drerel 
11. Sharone Wright. Clemson 
12 David Vaughn.  Memphis  St 
13. Chfford Rozler. Louisvil le 
14  Gerald Jordan, Morgan St 
15. Gary Trent. Ohlo 
16  Steve Pa 
17. Dean W a  son. Idaho r 

ne. Ball St 

17  Alan Henderson. Indiana 
19. Carlm Warle 

hr 
St. Joseph’s (Pa.) 

20  JoeSmith. aryland 
21 Glenn Robmson.  Purdue.. _. _. 

see 
3FG FT PTS AVG 

51 137 490 20.0 
0  103 461 26.3 

:: 11  z Ei 
16  109 493 25.9 
53  la3 4% 256 
49 136 473 24.9 

Ef ii E  Ei 
2  129 469 24.7 

d  104 109 419 443 246 24.6 

;; lo4 89  441 441 245 24.5 
g  1;: g  ;;: 

43  52 587 24.2 
10  106 434 241 

if 65  55 409 336 24.1 240 
54 46 1: $$  :;.; 

s 94  422 23.4 

i: 
‘ii iii z: 
19  444 234 

“: 02  57 467 371 23.4 232 
40 

E 
ii iii 2; 
52  379 223 

i 1: I 8-3 

30  112 3!u 219 
‘i 63  85 371 370 218 21.6 

ifi a0  76  370 348 218 21.6 

ASSlhTS FREE-THROW PERC 
CL (Mm. 2  5  Ff Made  Per Game) 

1. Jason Krdd. Calrfornra si 1  Casey Schmidt, Valpararso 
Miller. Marquette. _. _. Jr 2  Ryan Yoder, Colorado St : 

ant. Nevada Jr 3  Oandrea Evans, Troy St. 

2: 
3  Danny Basrle. Marrst 

5. Davrd Edwards. Texas ABM 5 Matthew Hildebrand. Liberty 
6. Kent Culuko. James Madison 
7  Don Burgess, Radford 
0. Arlando Johnson Eastern Ky 
9  Chad Copeland. term.-Chatt.. 

10. Pat Graham, lndrana 
11 Rand Tucker. Northern Ill 
12  Fred K orberg. Iowa St.. 
13  John Ontjes. Oklahoma 
14 Greg Brown. New Mexrco 
15 Travis Ford, Kentucky _. _. _’ 

AVG 

1:: 

1:: 

1% 
123 
12.1 
119 

11.: 
11  6  
115 
11 4  

11,: 
11.0 

11: 

1x.: 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 

5: G 
FG FGA PC1 

s”,: :i 16  1:: 126 1: 191 

4. 
5  

Lynwood Wade  Southwest Tex. 
Antonio Lang. duke _. 

St.. .I. 

660 :.: 

.‘. 

:: 1; 123 167 65.6 
82  

Dean Thomas,  Illinois.. 
125 656 

6  :: 16  123 189 651 
7  Carlos Rogers. Tennessee St 18  157 250 626 
B Jrmm Lunsford. A labama St 
9. Alber r Burdrtt. Texas 

so 17 106 169 627 
_. Sr 18  102 163 62.6 

9  Cherokee Parks, Duke _. 16  102 163 626 
11. Davrd Ardayfro. Army i: 16  115 186 616 
12 Aaron Swmson. Auburn 2: 16  132 215 614 
13. Cla ton Rrtter. James Madison 

Clef Y ord Roller. Louisvil le 

17  112 183 61.2 

14  i 1; 133 216 15. Loren Meyer. Iowa St 61  O 97 159 610 

6  Orlando Smart, San Francisco 
7. Travrs DeCurre. Montana 
6  John Woolery, Santa Clara 
9  John Onties. Oklahoma _. _. _. 

10  Greg Black, Tex.-Pan American 
11 Delano Johnson. NC -Charlotte 
12  Ryan Yoder. Colorado St 
13. Dan PO ue. Cam 

B R 
bell.. _. 

14  Dedan homas. evada-Las Vegas 
15. Troy Manns,  George Mason.. _. 

PPOtNT FIELD GOALS MADE PER GAME -. BLOCKED SHOTS 
CL G  NO AVG 

1. Keke Hicks. Coastal Care 
2  Donald Ross. George Mason 
3  B J Tyler, Texas __ __. 
4  Kareem Townes. La  Salle 
4  Kent Culuko. James Madrson : : 
6  Wesley Person. Auburn 
7  Curtis Shelton. Southeast io St 
6  Bernard Haslett. Southern Miss 
9  Keith Carmrchael, Cop m  St 

10  Askia Jones. Kansas 9  t .: 
10. Josh Kahn. NC -Asheville _. 
12  Chrrs Brown. UC lrvlne 
13 Stevm Smrth. Arrzona St. 
14  Brooks Thompson Oklahoma St 
15  Kenny Harrrs. Va kommonweal th 

STEALS O-POINT FIELD-GOAI 
(Min 15  made  

1. Brent Kell. e  
er game) 

vansvrlle 

FTA PC1 
56 964 
51 941 
65 938 

R $4” 

z1 E 
59 915 

143 90.9 
70  900 
49 098 
75 89.3 

E f 
72  68.9 

1  Grad Livmgston. Howard 
2. Jim ~cllvame. Marquette _. _. _. 
3. Theo Ratliff W  o m m  _. _. _. _. 
4  David Vaughn &emtls St 
5  Joe Smith. Mdrylan 

_. 
_. _. _. 

6  Kelvin Cato. South Ala 
7  Donyell  Marshall, Connectrcut 
6  John James, Towson St. 
9  Tim Duncan. Wake  Forest _. _. _. 

10  Tony Maroney. Hawall.. _. _. _. _. _. _. _. 
11. Pascal Fleury. Md.-Bait. County.. _. 
12  Sharone Wri ht. Clemson _. _. _. _. 
13. Art Wal lace 9  an  Francisco.. 
14  Mrchael Mcbonald.  New Orleans 
15. Eric Mobley. Pittsburgh 

1. Shawn Grr gs, Southwestern La  
2. Gerald W a  k 81, San Francrsco 
3  Andre Cradle. LIU-Brooklyn _, 
4. B. J. 1  ler. Texas . 
5  Greg E7 lack. Tex -Pan Amerrcan 
6. Clarence Ceasar Louisiana St. _. _. 
7. Jason Kldd, Cahiornra 
0  Alex Robertson,, Dayton 
6. Kerry Klttles. VIl lanova 

10 Brevm Knight. Stanford.. _. _. _. 
11. Rick Brunson, Temple..  _. _. _. 
12  Stevm Smrth. Arrzona St 
13. Luther Riley, Mississippi Val 
13  Orlando Smart. San Franctsca 
13 Billy Wright, Bradley _. 

6  Fred Hoiber 
e  

Iowa St.. _. _. _. 
7. John Rrlhe. onraga. 
6  Brooks Thompson.  Oklahoma St.. 
9. Curtis Shelton, Southeast M O  St 

10  Jarrod Jones. Samford 
11 Kent Culuko. James Madrson 

_. 

CL ti 

;: 1; 
Sr 

;‘: 
1: 
17  

2  17  

:: 2  

1: 

1: 

1: 

- PERENTAGE G FG 
so 

1; :z 
2  

Jr 
Sr 
Sr 
Jr 1: E 

17 

1: 
5  

;: 
i 

le7 51  

FGA PCT 
76 59.2 

i: ES 

‘i $9” 
73 52.1 

118 517 

%  :1,: 
51  51 0  

134 507 
56 500 
60 50.0 

1: 3.: 

n Team leaders Through January 31 

Benton Neely 

(Through January 31) 
INDIVIDUAL 

No. Plover Team. Onoonent 

Smith 

Date 
Points 54  Eddie Benton, Vermont vs. Drexel Jon. 29  

52 Jervouahon Stoles. Southern-B.R. vs. Potten Nov. 26  

Rebounds 27 Ezfe Fisher, Jacksonvil le vs. Louisiono Dec. 4  

26  Eric Kubel, Northwestern (La.) vs. South- Dec. 18  
eastern La. 

26  Michael Smith. Providence vs. Svracuse Jon. 25  

Assists 18  Nelson Hoggerty, Baylor vs. Southwestern Dec. 20  
Lo. 

18  Jason Kidd. California vs. Stonford Jan. 20  

Blocked 
Shots 

11  Grad Jan. 13  
5  

Livingston, Howord vs. Md.- 
East. hore 

11  Randy Edney, Mt. St. Mary’s (Md.) vs. LIU- Jon. 15  
Brooklyn 

Steals 10  Four tied with 10. 

3-Point FG 12 Al Dillord, Arkansas vs. Delaware St. Dec. 11  
11 Scott Neely, Campbel l  vs. Coostol Coro. Jon. 29  

Free Throws 21 Eddie Benton, Vermont vs. Drexel Jan. 29  
20 Donyell  Marshall, Connecticut vs. St. John’s Jon. 15  

(N.Y.) 
19  Kurt Small, Wil l iam & Mary vs. Citadel Dec. 4  

TEAM 

No. Team. Opponent Date 
Points 154 Southern-B.R. vs. Potten Nov. 26  

3-P&t FG 18 Arkansas vs. Delaware St. Dec. 11  
17 New Mexico vs. S imon Fraser Nov. 21  
17 Vermont vs. Middlebury Dec. 8  

FG Pet. 72.7 (32-44) Western Mich. vs. Miami (Ohio) Jon. 5  
70.0 (49-70) Monmouth  (N.J.) vs. LIU-Brooklyn Jon. 8  

(Through January 30) 
INDIVIDUAL 

No. Player Team, Opponent Date 
Points 56  Kwome Morton, Clarion vs. Slippery Rock Jan. 26  

Rebounds 29 Chorles Newborn, Norfolk St. vs. Bowie St. Jan. 24  

Assists 19  Russ Marcinck, IU/PU-Ft. Wayne  vs. IU/PU- Dec. 20  
lndionooolis 

SCORING FME 

1. Southern-B.R 17 11-6 

3  22as :i 
9-11 

4. San Francisco 
1; 

1E 
5  Arizona. lb3 

12 Nicholls St 17  13-4 
13. UCLA. .._.. 15  14-l 
14  Oklahoma 16 11-5 

Blocked 
Shots 

Steals 

~15 Mork Hensel, Pitt.-Johnstown vs. Slippery Jon. 22  
Rock 

11 Steve Mot-yin, Bowie St. vs. Show Nov. 29  
11 Aoron Johnson, LIU-C. W.  Post vs. Concor- Jon. 22  

dia IN.Y.1 

PTS 
1734 

E 

1% 
16.57 
1747 
1643 
1817 
1726 
1430 
1517 
1337 
1410 

MAR 

3 

l?0 
17.4 

1::: 

1:.; 
150 
14.6 
146 
14.4 
144 

3-Point FG 11 Jerry Meyer, Minn.-Duluth vs. Amer. Indian Dec. 15  
Bib. 

Free Throws 22 Kwome Morton, Clarion vs. Slippery Rock Jan. 26  

TEANl 
No. Team, Opponent Date 

Points 189 Oakland vs. Madonna Dec. 20  SCORING fEFEt4FE 
PTS 

1g 

1042 

11: 

11  

E 
1152 
1153 
1162 
1235 
1040 

3-Point FG 27 Oakland vs. Madonna Dec. 20  

FG Pet. 74.5 (38-51) Southwest Baptist vs. Mo.-St. Louis Jan. 12  

*Division II record. 

1  Princeton _._.. 
2  Wrs.-Green Bay 
3  Temple 
4. Ala..Birmingham.. 
5  Marquette 
6. Seton Hall 
7. Geor 
8  P 

etown 
Bow mg  Green 

9  Vrrgmra. 
10  Southwast MO. St. 
11  Kansas St. 
12. Pepperdme..  
13. Manhattan 
14 Montana..  
14. Akron _. 

Points 

(Through January 23) 
INDIVIDUAL 

No. Player Team, Opponent 
47 Ted Berry, Chris. Newport vs. Solisbury St. 
47  Steve Diekmonn. Grinnell vs. Rioon 

Date 
Dec. 1  

Jon. 23  

MAROIN 
OFF 

iis 
w.O 

‘E 
69 1  

ii:: 
876 

i% 

E! 
65.6 

DEF 
67 9  
72.7 
718 

%  
72.4 
68.0 

7i.i 

iG.Y 

23 
712 

1. Connecticut 
2  Arkansas 
3. North Caro 
4. Southern-E R. 
5  Kentucky 
6. UCLA 
7  Oklahoma St.. 
8. St. Louis. 
9. Iowa St 

10  Arlrona. 
11  Duke ._........_ 
12  Purdue 
13 Louisvil le 
14  New Mexico St 

Rebounds 25 Tim Rendulic, Keuko vs. Roberts Wesleyan Jon. 18  

Assists 19  David Genovese, Mt. St. Vincent vs. Bard Dec. 8  
19  David Genovese, Mt. St. Vincent vs. Moine Dec. 5  

Marit ime 

Blocked ~15 Erik Lidecis, Marit ime (N.Y.) vs. Stevens Tech Nov. 30  
Shots 

Steals X17 Mott Newton, Principio vs. Harris-Stowe 

3-Paint FG 10 Vince Perrine, Ithaca vs. Hamilton 

Free Throws 20 Tres Wolf, Susquehonno vs. Jersey City St. 

TEAM 
No. Team, Opponent 

Points 138 Redlonds vs. LIFE Bible 

3-Point FG 24 Colby vs. Oberlin 
21  Grinnell vs. Northeastern III. 
21  Beloit vs. Corthoge 

FG Pet. 75.0 (33-44) Lake Forest vs. Grinnell 
*Division Ill record. 

Jon. 4  

Jon. 1B 

Nov. 20  

WON-LOST PERCENTAQE 
W-L 

1  Connecticut 18~1 ‘2 
2. New Mexico St.. 
2  st LOUIS 
4,Duke........::..... .._. 

12  .El 

5  UCLA $11 .E 
6. Purdue _. 17-2 
7. Ala.-Blrmmgham.. 16-2 ii! 
7  Louisvil le 16-2 ,889 
9,Missourr................... 

10  Arkansas .._............ 1:: .E 
11. Temple 13-2 
12 Kansas.................... 19-3 
13  Penns lvanra 

E 
12-2 :iZ 

14. North am _. _. _. __  __ 17-3 850 
Current Winnm Streak’ New Max&o St 13. Connect- 
rcut 10. Coppm t 1.7. South Caro. St. 7  Temple 7. Tulsa 
7. Gonzaga 6. Jackson St 6, Loursv~l\e 6  

Date 
Jon. 8  

Nov. 19  
Jan. 8  

Nov. 23  

Jon. 23  

NCAA stat&u are available on  thp Collegiate .!$07t( Network. 
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n Division I women’s basketball leaders 
SCORINQ 

s: 
169 
219 

:i 
241 
214 

?i 
174 
185 

1: 

13 

1E 

1 Krlst 
2. Caro Y 

Ryan. Cal St Sacramento 
Ann Shudhck Minnesota 

3. Patty Sloffe 
k J 

Loyoia (Md. 
4 ShannonJo nson.Soulh aro _.. 

CL G 
1. DeShawne Blocker, East Term. St. 
2. Joskeen Garner, Northwestern (La ) 
3. Kristy R 
4 Oberon )r 

an. Cal St Sacramento 
Itterson, Western III 

S Tammy Butler, Harvard 
6. Travesa Ganl. Lamar 

10. Natalie Wdliams. UCL 
11 Lisa Leshe. Southern Cal _. 
12. Sheri Turnbull. Vermont.. 
13 Janell Williams. Rut ers 

% 14. Zagallea Norris Ala ama St. 
15 Tamlka Colay. Central Fla 
16. DeLlsha Milton, Florida _. 
17 Cathy Robmson Florlda A&M 
18. Meredith Allen, Charleston (SC.). 
19 Palrlcla Babcock Northwestern. 
20 Keisha Johnson Tulane.. 
21 Robin Massarl. kaufield 

5 DamelIe Vlghone. Texas. 
6. Cornelia Gayden. Louisiana St. : 
7 Trenia Tillis. Stephen F Austin 
B. Ketsha Johnson, Tulane.. 
9 Natalie Will iams UCLA 

10. Dawn Beachler. tex.-Pan Ameiican 
11 E C Hill. Northern Ill 
12. Kim Mays. Eastern Ky.. 
13 Jennifer Parker Murray St 
14. Jennifer Clar 
15 Shawnda De t 

Idaho 
amp. Kansas St 

16. DeShawne Blocker, East Term. St. 
17 Lisa Leslie, Southern Cal.. 
18. Amy Burnett W  oming 
19 Sherilurnbuh ermont Y 

_. 
._. 

20. Tanya Kostlc Oregon St.. 
21 An elacrosby 
22 TtI any Booker, P 

A palachian St _.. 
tLlsslppl 

23. Celeste Hill. Old Dominion 
24. Katie Smdh, Ohlo St 
25. Kerry Curran. Boston College 
25 Anlmea Hopson. Grambling 
27. Cass Bauar, Montana St. 
28 Dani Galbreath. Texas-Arlington 
29 Wanda Wlggms. South Caro St 
30. Jessica Barr, Clemson 
31 Nafeesah Brown, Nebraska.. _. 
32. Jamce Falder. Southern MISS. 
33. Tamika Coley. Central Fla. 
33 Albena Branzova Florida 
33 Michelle Russell, balparalso 
36. Colleen Joyce. St. Francis (Pa.) 
37 AnQela Simpson. Northwestern 
38. Mar 
39. Rus t ? 

Lowry, Ea lor.. _. _. _. _. 
Ia Brown, urman 

Hill Johnson Viglione 
(Throu h January 31) 

IN IVIDUAL Fb - FIELD-GOAL 
Mm 5 FG Made Per Game\ 
~ 1 De%a Knowles. Souiheastern La 
2 Kim Wood Wls.-Green Ba 
3. Lidlya Varbanova. Boise I I. 
4 Latoja Harris, Toledo 
5 Michelle Suman. San Dleao St.. 

PERCENTAGE 

$ 
G 

i; 

g 
1: 

Sr 
Jr 

3: 

ii 

:: 
ii 

2 1; 

FG 

14; 

106 

! 
131 
R7 

FGA 
110 

!E 
161 

13 
151 
204 

1: 
210 

1: 

:R 

No. Plaver Team. ODDonent Date 

Points 

Rebounds 

48 Danielle Viglione, Texas vs. Houston Jan. 29 
45 Kristy Ryan, Cal St. Socromento vs. UC Dec. 4 

Irvine 
44 Carol A. Shudlick, Minnesota vs. Texas Tech Dec. 18 
42 Shannon Johnson, South Caro. vs. East. Jon. 26 

Term. St. 

28 DeShawne Blocker, Eost Tenn. St. vs. Jan. 6 
Covenant 

26 An 
Ho y Cross 9 

ela Crowder, Boston College vs. Dec. 1 

Assists 

Blocked 
Shots 

17 Andrea No y, Florida Int’l vs. Miami (Fla.) Dec. 30 
17 Tamika Mat ock, Arizona St. vs. New Mexico B Jon. 1 

11 LaNae Jones, Oklahoma vs. Southern-B.R. Dec. 29 
11 Scherrie Jackson, Bethune-Cookman vs. South Jon. 29 

Caro. St. 
11 Trancv Peaues. Alcorn St. vs. Southern-B.R. Jan. 29 

12 Crvstal Steward. Northeast La 
13. Nlirkre lidton. George Mason.. 
14. Leslie Johnson, Purdue _. _. 
15 Shrrley Bryant, lndlana 

FREE-THROW PERCEN;FQE 
(Min. 2.5 FT Made Per Game) G FT FTA ASSISTS 

1. Andrea Na 
2. Bozana VI IC. Orepon St.. 4 

y. Florida Int’l 

3 Molra Kennelly. Northwestern 
4. Shares Mitchum. Oklahoma 
5. Tina Robbins. Southwest MO. St. 
6 Carol Madsen. Xavier (Ohio) 
7. Conme Vau, New Mexrco St. : 
8. Lisa Branch, Texas ALM 
9. LaKeita Richardson, Sam Houston 

10 Kelly Pllcher, Montana. _. _. _. 
11. Niesa Johnson, Alabama.. 
11. Karen Lewis. Wichita St 
13. Dayna Smith, Rhode Island 
14 Lore Johnson Cleveland St 
15. Dana Drew. foledo .I.. 

1. Karen Stanlev. Furman Jr 16 
2 Jennder Howird, North Cam. St 
3 Sandra Ancelol, Lamar :: 1: 
4. Carrie Vorpahl. WIS Mlwaukee Sr 16 
5 Georpie Vaughan. Austin Peay Jr 16 
6 Jenny Kaeo.-Hawaii 
7. Casev Comoroski. St Bonaventure ;: 1: 
8. Dana Drew, Toledo Jr 
9 Talita Scott. Bowling Green 

10. Jenmfer Clar Idaho 

1:. ~~~:lr l~~~~~Rb~~~~~~ad,son : 1.1: 

:: 
1: 

s” ! 
13 Denmse Hammers’ley. Fordham 
14. Kara Leary. Notre Dame 

i; 
1: 

15. Colleen Connors. St. FrancIs (Pa.) Fr 18 

Steals 12 Heidi Caruso, Lofoyette vs. Va. Common- Dec. 4 
wealth 

12 Celeste Hill, Old Dominion vs. Vo. Corn- Dec. 18 
monwealth 

12 Chorisse Samoson. Kansas vs. West Vo. Jon. 2 
BLOCKED SHOTS F, ~-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PER GAME 

r-l c N” 3-Point FG 11 Danielle Viglione, Texas vs. Houston Jan. 29 

Free Throws 18 Kristv Ryan, Cal St. Sacramento vs. Alas. Jon. 8 1. Cathy Pezdirtz. DePaul 
2 Rebecca Lobo. Connecticut 
3. Scherrie Jackson, Bethune-Cookman 
4. Lori Toomey. Manhattan 
5 Zagallea Norris. Alabama St 
6. Lisa Leslie, Southern Cal.. 
7. Katasha Artis. Northeastern 
B Lisa Tale, Kansas 
9. Kim Wood, Wis.-Green Bay 

IO. Joskeen Garner, Northwestern (La.) 
11 Kim Calhoun, Penn St 
12. Heidi Gill ingham Vanderbilt 
13. Holly Oslandsr. Syracuse 
14 Kathleen Courtne 
15. Lies1 Schultz. But er Y, 

Holy Cros; 

1. Danielle Viglione. Texas ......... 
2 L nette Pestel St. LOUIS .. 
3. Siawnda DeCimp Kansas St 

....................... 

4 Autumn Hollyheld: Cal St Fullerton 
Jr 

5 Lisa Ha den. Mraml (Ohio) 
Yi 

............ : .. :: 
6. Melody oward Southwest MO. St. 
6. Christy Thomaskutty,,Tulane 

....... 
... s”,’ 

8 Amy Lefever. EvanswIle ................. 
9. Kristin Mattox. Louisville ............. s”,’ 

10 Jennder Davis. Providence ............... 
10 Jude Merer Southeast MO. St. 
12. Tracey Paul. Duquesne 

............ :: 
...... 

13 Betsy Harris. Alabama ....... 
14 Anjmea Hopson. Grambhng : : % 

.... ........ 
14. Noel Johnson, Texas Tech ......... 

.I; 

l -POINT FIELD-GOAL PERyLNTAGGE 
(Mm 1 5 made per game) 

1 Fa e Adams Southeastern La. 
2 Jule Meler $outheast MO St 

..... 

3 Jodl Brook;. Seton Hall ........... : : : 
;: 1: 

4. Jill Colabrese. Pdtsbur h ............. 
5. Heather Prater. Mlddle B 

5: 1; 
mn. St. ......... SO 

6. Lisa Hayden, Miami (Ohio) ............. 
7. Julie Powell. Vanderbilt ............. i: 

II 
16 

8. Dolly Rademaker Wisconsin 
9 Ronda HarrIson, kortheasl La ............. :: i: 

10 Serena Elerman, San OleQO ............. 
11. Tina Robbins. Southwest MO St it 1; 
12 Tara Saunooke. Clemson ........... 
13. Rhonda Blades. Vanderbilt ......... i 1; 
14 Cherie HOQQ. Nevada-Las Ve 

B 
as ....... Sr 

15 Mary Thompson, Loyola (M .) ........ Sr 1: 

Fairhanks 
18 Michelle Esparza, Cal St. Northridge vs. Jon. 10 

Cal St. Dom. Hills 
TEAM 

No. Team, Opponent Date 

Points 132 Western Mich. vs. Valparaiso Dec. 6 

3-Point FG ‘17 South Care. vs. Western Core. Jan. 13 

FG Pet. 74.5 (35-47) Northwestern vs. Wake Forest Dec. 4 

*Division I record. 
STEALS 

1 Oberon Pitterson Western Ill 
2 Natal18 White, Florida A&M. 
3 Heidi Caruso, Lafa ette 
4. Stacy Coffey, Okla # oma St 
5. Amlra Dantorth. Detroit Mere 
6 Gshra Ebow. Sam Houston S r 

. . . . 
7. Len Johnson, Cleveland St 
8 Kaira Warfield. Moroan St 
9. Cherie Hogg. Mevadi-Las Vegas 

10. Liz Hanson Rutgers 
10 LaKelta Rlchardson. Sam Housto 
12. Celeste Hill. Old Dominion 
13 Anlinea Hopson. Gramblmg 
14 Nadlra Ricks, Gear 

9 
etown.. 

14. Betsy Gdmore. Dar mouth 

(Through January 30) 
INDIVIDUAL 

No. Player Team, Opponent Date 
Points 50 Rosalyn Phillips, Livingston vs. Tougaloo Nov. 20 

Rebounds 28 Yalanda Bennin 8, DowliF.vs. LIU-C. W. Past 
26 Christie Miller. oklond Itvvs. Manchester 

jo,;. II2 
. 

....... 

....... 
In 81. : 1 

n Team leaders Through January 31 Assists 21 Lori Richelderfer, Calif. (PO.) vs. Millersville Dec. 10 
17 P. J. Hall, Portland St. vs. Pacific (Ore.) Nov. 29 

Blocked 
Shots 

11 Rebecca Hanson, Pace vs. West Chester Jan. 9 
11 Rebecca Hanson, Pace vs. Concordio (N.Y.) Nov. 27 

Steals a14 Karen Neeley, Presbyterian vs. Newberry Dec. 2 

3-Point FG 9 Sonya Harlin, Ma. Southern St. vs. Pittsburg Nov. 23 
St. 

Free Throws 18 Corlita Jones, Clarion vs. lndiona (PO.) Jan. 22 

TEAM 
No. Team, 0 ponent 

s 
Dote 

Points 137 Portland t. vs. Pacific (Ore.) Nov. 29 

3-Point FG 16 Ooklond vs. Cannon Jan. 4 

FG Pet. 69.8 (37-53) Pittsburg St. vs. Northwest MO. St. Jan. 12 

*Division Ii record. 

SCORING OFFENSE 
G W-L 

FIELD-GOAL 

1. Florida Int’l 
2 Connecticut 
3 Vanderbdt 
4. Crei hton 
5 Nort western......: !l 
6. Maryland 
7 Oklahoma.. _. 
8. East Term. St 
9 Southwest Ma St 

10 Virginia Tech 
11 Sourheastern La 
12 Texas Tech 
13. Oregon St. 
14 Sraniord 
15 Duke 
16 Tennessee : : 
17 Purdue 
16 PennSt. :. 
19 Wisconsm 
20. Loutslana Tech 

PCT 
54.3 
51 1 

g.i 

49.0 

1.: 

I.! 
48 0 

::,i 

:z 

::: 

:::I 

3mPOlNf FIELD GOALS 

1 South Caro 
2. Kent 
3 Toledo.. 
4 Providence.. 
5 Bradley 
6 Alabama .._. I:.. 
7 BrIghamYoung 
8 Marshall.. 
9 Mar uetle 

10 Van a erbllt.. 
11. St Louis.. 
12 Texas _. 
13 Gramblmg 
14 Southwest MO St 

1 Gramblmp 
2. Kent .:I 
3. Alabama 
4 North Caro 
5 Louisiana Tech 
6 Flortda Int‘l 
7. Penn St. 
B Stanford. 
9. Rutgers.. 

10 Vanderblll.. : : 
11. Mar uetle 

P, 12 Okla oma 
13 Mlssisslppi S1’. : 
14 Providence 

20 Cornell 

SCORING DEFENSE 
G W-l 

1 St Joseph’s(Pa 
2 Maine .._. 
3 Selon Hall 
4 Montana...... 
5. San Die 0 St. 
6 FlorIda B nt’l 
7 Iowa 
8. Auburn 
9 Northeastern 

10. Wis:Green Bay 
11 Northern Arir. 
12. Lafayette 
13 Colorado 
14 Princeton 

.) ;I 

1: 1:: 
14-3 

1; 15-l 
13-2 

1; gI: 
1: 

1; 
z: 

$1: 
1: 9-6 

J-POINT FIELD-GO 
(Mm 2 0 made per game) 

1 Pittsburph _. 
2 Seton Hall 
3. Northwestern. 
4 Drake 
5. Southwest MO St 
6 Vanderbilt 
7 Arizona..... 
i $$easI MO St. : : 

10. Nbrtheastern Ill. : 
11 Nevada-Las Vegas 
12 Wake Forest 
13,M1ami(Oh1o) _.. ‘1 
14 Fresno St 
15. Stanford 
16 Sam Houston St.. : 
17 Southeastern La 
18 Texas Tech : 
19. FlorIda St 
20 Fordham .: 

iRCENTAGE 
FG FGA PC1 

c 1: iis 
78 186 41 9 
69 165 41.6 
97 236 40.8 

123 302 407 
52 130 400 
67 168 399 

i:, :z iti 
53 135 39.3 
; $3$ g; 

93 238 39.1 

R :ii :.i 

2 ::: ii.; 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENT$f$E DE;FEANSE 
. 1 PCT 

1 Connecticut 
2. Monmouth (NJ.) 
3 Mame _. 
4. Alabama. 
5 Geo. Washmgton. 
6 Auburn 
7 Southern Cal 
8 Seton Hall 
9. Buffalo 

10 Kansas 
11. Florida Int’l 
12 Montana.. 
13 Toledo 
14 Wlll lam 8 Mary. : 
15 Western Ky 
16. Pepperdme.. : : 
17 Penn St 
18. Texas Tech 
19 Purdue _. 
20 Massachusetts 

.- .-.. ._. 
z 1E 

33.2 

it4 ‘Ow 1038 ii 

z l@ it: 

z 
1041 35 4 
1032 

% ,!I!! 
2: 

E:I 
T; ;ig 359 

PY 
iii E7 261 

1061 35.2 
re 
423 lziz 3.: 

iFi ‘E ii: 

(Through January 23) 
INDIVIDUAL 

No. Player Team, Opponent Date 
Points 48 Karen Barefoot, C rls. Newport vs. Nov. 20 

Vo. Wesleyon 

Rebounds 32 Kim Roth, Solisbury St. vs. Lynchburg Dec. 16 

Assists 17 Koren Barefoot, Chris. Newport vs. Jon. 16 
Shenandoah 

17 Karen Barefoot, Chris. Newport vs. Mary- Dec. 11 
mount (Va.) 

Blocked 
Shots 

#12 Janet Kasinger, Ill. Benedictine vs. Loras Dec. 21 
~12 Janet Kasinger, Ill. Benedictine vs. Loke Forest Nov. 30 

Steals 13 Sybil Smith, Baruch vs. Lincoln (Pa.) Jan. 7 
13 Letty Perez, Gallaudet vs. Mary Baldwin Nov. 30 

3-Paint FG 8 Four tied with 8. 

Free Throws 21 Karen Barefoot, Chris. Newport vs. Nov. 20 
Va. Wesleyan 

TEAM 
No. Team, Opponent Date 

Points 124 Cal Lutheran vs. Pacific Christian Nov. 30 

3-Point FG ~15 Hope vs. Olivet Jan. 19 
~15 Clark (Mass.) vs. Nichols Nov. 20 

FG Pet. 64.5 (31-48) Southwestern (Tex.) vs. Augustono (Ill.) Nov. 29 
*Division Ill record tied. 

SCORINQ ’ MA&tfN 
898 

E 

2: 
813 
90.3 

3 
74 5 

% 
76.3 
778 

1 Alabama.. 
2 North Care. 
3 Florida Inl’l 
4 Penn St. 
5 Louisiana Tech 
6. Connecticut : 
7 Grambtmg 
8. Crew hton _. _. 
9 9 Wes ern Ky 

10. Seton Hall 
11. Tennessee 
12 Colorado .: .: .: 
13. Purdue __. _. _. 
14 Washmgton 

REBOUND 

1 Western Ky. 
2 Alabama. 
3 Purdue 
4 North Care. 
5. Florida Inl’l : 
6 Norlhwestern.. 
7 Eastlenn St 
6. Connecbcut .I 
9 Seton Hall 

10 Southern-B R 
11 Notre Dame 
12. Tennessee 
13 Virgmla.. _. 
14 Southeastern La 
15 FlorIda 
16. Colorado 
17 San DIego St. 
18. Louisiana Tech 
19 Texas Tech 
19 Northern III 

MARGIN 
OFF DEF 

51 0 
2 

% 
32.2 

2: E 

45 4 47.4 iz: 

456 47.7 i?! 
52 5 41.9 
46.7 36 7 

::.i :i 

i% 450 ;I 

40.8 

:.i 
it: 

47 6 :ti 

MAR 
175 

ii.: 
12.1 

1:: 
11.5 
110 
10.7 
106 
10.1 
9.7 
9.6 

ii 
7.6 
7.5 

:.!i 
73 

FREE-THROW 

1 Bowlin Green.. _. 
B 2 Notre ame __ 

PERC:NTAGE FTA PCT 
75.7 
754 
75.3 

:;i 
75.2 

::t 

E 
74.1 
736 

2: 
73.1 
72 8 

E 

::.: 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
W-L 

1 Penn St _. 
2. Tennessee 
3 North Caro 
4 Kansas.................. 
5. Florida Int’l 
5 Southern Cal 
5. Toledo. 
B Middle Term St. _: : 

15-l 

8. Seton Hall 
8 Texas Tech : : 

;:r; 

B. Virginia. ;;I; 
12 Connecticut 15-2 
12. Crei hton _. 
12 Sou a em MISS. ._.. ._:. 

152 
‘5-2 

Current Wmnin Streak 
9 

Penn St 16. FlorIda 
Northern Ill 12. oledo 12. Florida 11. Kansas 

3. Arizona 
4 Bradley.. 
5. Wyommg 
6 Southern Utah.. : 
7. Penn St. 
6. Colorado St 
9 Wake Forest 

10 Hawaii __. 
11 Vermont _. 
12 St. Bonaventure 
13 Maryland .: 
14. Wright St 
15 Massachusetts 
16. Butler 
17 Austm Peay : 
18. Hartford 
19 Murray St 
20 Virgima Tech 
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TCG 
161 
113 
156 
211 
205 
158 
172 
124 
168 
155 
150 
163 
139 
159 
139 
150 
124 
154 
122 
128 
171 
126 
126 
134 

3FG 
a6 

:i 
93 

0 

E 
30 

6; 
40 

REBOUNDING ^, 

265 
215 
214 
176 
196 
208 
207 
183 
216 
707 
175 

AVG 
14 0 

SCORING OFF1 :NSE 
W~L PTS 
16~1 1750 
12.5 1731 
14~3 1703 
151 1569 
12.3 1462 
13~5 1154 
14~3 1601 
156 1968 
11~3 1312 
13-3 1497 
16~1 1574 
13~3 1468 
13~5 1648 
11~6 1549 

SCORING OEFENSE 
G W.L PTS AVG 

1 Pace 16 10-6 934 58 4 
2 Oakland City 17 14~3 1050 61 a 
3 Cdl SI Bakersheld 20 11~3 1241 62 0 
4 Vlryma urwn 18 16~2 1146 63.1 
5 Phlfa Texhle 17 16~1 1101 64 8 
6 Gannon 18 13~5 1179 65 5 
7 L,ncoln Memorial 17 12-S 1115 65 6 
8 Northwest MO St la 12~6 1181 65 6 
9 South Dak 17 15.2 1134 66 7 

IO Francis Mar~orl 17 8~9 1135 66.8 
11 West Chester 17 14~3 1143 67 7 
12 Presbyterran 17 9.8 1144 67 3 
13 UC Davrs 19 a 11 1280 67 4 

PTS AVG 
560 32 9 
371 78 5 
415 27 9 
580 21.6 
475 26 4 
420 26 3 
445 26.2 
389 25 9 
411 25 7 
434 25 5 
481 75 3 
395 24 7 
416 24 5 
462 24 3 
412 24 2 
460 24 2 
408 24 0 
431 23 9 
379 23 7 
374 23 4 
397 73 4 
300 23 1 
369 23.1 
407 22 6 

NO AVG 
lab 
161 i! 
159 94 

160 162 Liz 
118 a4 
140 78 
116 77 
154 77 

128 117 :; 
117 73 
131 13 
131 73 

AVG 
1079 
101 a 
1002 

98 I 
97 5 
97 4 
94 2 
93 7 
93 7 
93 6 
92 6 
91 a 
91 6 
91 1 

DEF MAR 
61 a 32 4 
75 6 22 5 
63 7 71 2 
a2 9 20 1 
12 1 IS1 
66 7 ia0 
64 8 179 
67 7 177 
72 1 175 
6B 0 154 
67 6 153 
75 1 14 i 
79 1 146 
77 3 145 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
FI: FGA ._. 

1006 
1139 
IOOI 
1t7fi 
1144 
1120 

971 
a80 

1061 
1103 

937 
998 

1246 

PCT 
55 0 
54 3 
53 1 
53 1 
52 1 
52 0 
51 1 
51 4 
51 3 
51 2 
51 1 
50 9 
50 9 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
FTA 

1 We;1 Lrberty St 2:: 280 
2 SC -Spartanburg 341 444 
3 St Cloud St 300 393 
4 Merrimack 303 401 
5 Clarion 370 495 
6 New York lcch 304 401 
7 I enowRhyne 767 357 
a Cal St Chico 330 444 
9 Northern St 334 451 

IO Oakland Cdy 756 347 
11 Oakland 306 416 
12 Swthern Ind 406 557 
13 St Joseph s (Ind ) 341 464 

I-POINT FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
(Mln 3 0 Made Per Game) G FC FGA 
1 Oakland City 17 151 324 
2 St Anselm la laa 414 

PCT 
78 2 
76 8 
76 3 
75 6 
74 7 
14 I 
74 4 
74 3 
/4 1 
73 8 
73 6 
73 6 
73 5 

101 223 
270 120 

151 
106 
120 
160 
taa 
108 
103 

98 

340 
241 
2/G 
376 
445 
260 

PCT 
46 6 
45 4 
45 3 
44 4 
44 4 
44 0 
44 0 
42 6 
42 2 
41 5 
415 
414 

CL 
1 Kwame Morton Clarron 
2 Frfc Bowrd, West Lrberiy 
3 DeCarlo Deveaux, Tampa 
4 Errc Khne. Northern St 
5 Dennrs Edwards, Fan Hays St 
6 Jurlad Hughes. South Dak St 
7 Kevm Nrchols. Bemrdjr St 
8 Ton B&y, West Ga 
9 td x he&r. Angelo St 

IO Brran Brooks. Bow St 
11 Raul Varela, Colorado Miner 
12 Dana Pope, Grand Canyon 
13 tuqene H&h. Phlla TextlIe 
14 Corsy Wrllrams. Norfolk St 
15 Kevrn Aronso”. Moorhead St 
16 Jerry Me 
17 Oamlen ii 

er, Mlnn -Dlrluth 
law West Chester 

la Rashe Revrere, Mercyhurst 
19 Da” Shanks, Coker 
20 Wayne Boyette. FrankIln Prercc 
21 Scott Blttner, Wheellny Jewt 
22 Deron Johnson, Clark Atlanta 
23 Hassan RobInson. Sprmgflcld 
24 Janw McCallop, Fmporra St 

,‘: 
Jr 

2 
Sr 

19 
16 
11 
14 
16 
17 

139 
134 
126 
126 
123 
177 at 

1t1 

;: 
133 

68 
138 
133 

ii 
80 

15 

1; 
19 
16 
17 

1; 
19 
17 
fa 
16 
16 
17 

1: 
ta 

ia 

1: 
ta 
16 

11 5 
11 d 
ii4 
11 7 
109 

13 tugene H&h. P-hrla TextlIe 17 
i: I/ 

185 109 
13 Rcggre Boll. Qumcy la5 109 
15 Clarence Tyson, Wdshburn sr II 184 toa 
16 Wrllle Coleman, Salem-Telkyo Sr 16 165 103 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
w-t PC1 

1 IndIana (Pa ) 17-O 1 000 
2 PhIla Textde 16-l 941 

941 
938 
a95 
a95 
a89 
a89 
a82 
a82 
a75 

llS 13, 

SCORING MARGIN 
OFF 

1 Oakland City 94 2 
2 Salcn~Tclkyo 98 I 
3 Vlrglnla Umon a4 a 
4 Southern Ind 1029 
5. Norfolk St 90 2 
6 South Dak a4 7 
7 Phrla TextlIe LIZ I 
a Cald (Pa 

d 
a5 4 

9 lndrana ( a ) a9 6 
IO Edrnbora a3 4 
11 Fla Southern a2 9 
12 East Stroudsburg 90 1 
13 Alabama ABM 93 7 
14 Ky Wesleyan 91 a 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
(Mm 5 FG Made Per Game) CL 

Sr I”, 
IG FGA PCT 

1 Chad Scott Calrf (Pa ) 105 141 74 5 
2 Rob Terry, Florrda Tech Fr 17 117 169 69 2 
3 Brad Brown, Pfedier Sr 1; 1:: 116 69 0 
4 Stan Gouard. Southern Ind SO 198 68 2 
4 Cednc Mansell Mars Hrll 5, 16 120 176 sa 2 

17 
la 
19 
14 

1: 
19 

1: 
16 
17 

1: 
la 
18 
li 

1: 
11 
17 
la 
19 

1; 
15 
20 

1: 
16 
ta 
fa 

c 
la 
ta 

1; 
la 
17 
15 
17 
la 
16 
ia 
I/ 

1: 
19 

b Trhomrr Jurlc. WIS Parkslde 
7 Clarence Tyson. Washburn 
a Oennls Edwards, Fort Hays St 
9 Carl Booker, Concord 

Sr 
Sr 
Jr 
Fr 
Jr 
Sr 
Sr 
Sr 

14 Steve Branch, Clanon Sr 
15 Brran Sand. North Oak St SO 
16 Wrllram Adarr Augusta Jr 
17 Da” Sandel, Le Moyne Sr 
ta Blll Kappel, Mesa St Sr 

19 
17 

1; 
17 
lh 
la 
17 
I7 
la 
15 
17 
la 

122 la0 
154 778 
205 304 

91 135 
112 1sa 
139 209 
107 162 
101 162 

as 179 
115 176 
113 173 
139 213 
120 ia4 

67 8 
67 5 
67 4 
614 
66 7 
66 5 
66 0 

BLOCKED SHOTS 
CL 

1 Johnny Tyson, Central Okla 
2 Mark Hensel Pdl ~Johnstown 
3 Tlhomlr Jurlc. WIS -ParksIde 
4 Maurrce Barnett Elrrabeth City SI 
5 Dernrk Johnson, Vlrgmra Union 
6 Michael B~vrns Albany St [Ga ) 
7 Bob Fife, UC RIverrIde 
a Walter Evans. Kentucky St 

Jr 

z: 

i: 
Sr 
Jr 

9 Kevtn HI qrns. West Liberty St 
9 

;: 
IO Ccdrrc anscll Mars HIII Sr 
11. Kerwn Thomp:on Eckerd SO 
12 Klno Outlaw. Mount Olive so 
13 Scott Kramer, Bemrdfr St Sr 
14 James McClendon LIVI” storl 

&  
Sr 

14. Sieve Honon Norllleast o St 
16 Leron Glttens. Ou~nmp~ac ;: 

ASSISTS 
CL 

1 Marcus Talbert Colo ChrIstIan Jr 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE DEFENSE 
FG FGA PCT 66 0 

65 9 1 Vlrglnla Umon 422 
2 Oakland City 391 
3 Cal St Rakerslleld 447 
4 Gannon 44a 
5 FIJ Southern 381 
6 Nnrihwest MO St 394 
7 Llvl”qsto” 4aa 
# Metropoldan St 499 
9 Norfolk SI 522 

10 St Anselnl 488 
11 Pace 318 
12 SI Rose 443 
13 South Oak 408 

1221 346 
I oa5 36 0 
llR6 37 7 
1156 38 a 

9/o 39 3 
1007 39 3 
1240 39 4 
1256 39 7 
1310 39.8 
1223 39 9 

706 40 5 
ioa7 40 a 

998 40 9 

MAR 
128 
123 
107 
103 

a4 
a2 

65 3 
65 3 
65 3 
65 2 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
(MI” 2 5 Made Per Game CL G 
1 Jay Harrle, Eastern Mont Jr 
2 John Steele. Rollms P 1: 
3 Derek Chanev Northern Culo ;: 17 

FTA PCT 
6’; 68 92 6 
4b 49 91 a 
57 63 90 5 

4 Hal Chambe;s. Columbus Sr 15 64 71 90 1 
5 Joel McDonald St Cloud St Jr ta a9 100 a9 0 
6 Dan Shanks, Cokcr Fr 16 97 109 a9 0 
7 Tony Bdlley, West Ga Sr 15 111 125 aa a 
a Shawn Newman Mlllerwlle Jr 15 39 44 aa 6 

REBOUND MARGIN 
“l, DFF 

1 Oakland City 46 2 33 5 
2 St Rose 45 9 33 I 
3 J&kronvllle St 47 1 36 4 
4 Sale”-Telkyo 47 4 37 1 
5 Norfolk St 44 7 36 4 
5 Washburn 41 2 32 9 

2 trnest Jenkins. N M HIghlands 
3 Pat Chambers. Phrla TextlIe 
4 Ddrnell Wlrrte, CalIf (Pa.) 
5 Mike Mitchell, Notre Dame (Cal ) 
6 Dan Ward, St Cloud St 
7 Oamon Scott Wmona St 
a Aaron Johnson, LIU-C W Posl 
9 Dcon Moyd. Alas Fdlrbanks 

10 Donay FoIlwood. Owns (N C ( 
11 Rob Paternostro. New tiamp Lol 
11 Tullhu: Pate. Coker 
13 HovJard Flowers, Fast Stroudsburq 
13 L:raiq Aamot. North Uak St 

Jr 
Sr 

z: 
Jr 
Jr 
sr 
Jr 
Jr 
Jr 

i: 
Jr 

9 Kewn Aronson. Moorhead St Sr 1/ 70 79 a86 
10 Brian GunnelIs. Henderson St Sr 17 4G 52 aa 5 
11 Chdrler Gultldr, New Haven So 16 62 71 a7 3 
12 Dave Eeryrtrom, Nevv York Tech Fr la 48 55 a7 3 
13 Eric Bovalrd. Went I rberty St Jr 13 a9 102 a/ 3 

O-POINT FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
(MI” 1 5 FT Made Per Gdme) Cl G FG FCA PCT 

7 tdmboro 
a Delta St 
9 Arnerlcar Int’l 

10 South Uak 
11 Central Okla 
17 Tampa 
13 UC Hwersrde 

40 1 31 9 
45 3 37 2 
45 a 379 79 
3~ a 322 76 
56 5 493 72 
41 7 34 6 
38 9 32 1 

I amont Jones, Mars HIII Jr 16 28 62 2 
Paul Decker. Oakland Cdy Fr 14 30 61 2 
Wdrrcn Buroess St Anselm Sr la 27 47 57 4 

4 Wayne Boyetle. Franklm Plerce Sr 
5 lodd Jones, Southern Ind Sr 
6 ClwJ I uyarl, Htllsdale 9 
7 Marcus Hall. LoMoywDwcn Sr 
a Chuck Hanwck, Metropolnan St Sr 
9 Bob llmmskl St Arwlm Sr 

10 Lament .June~.. Rndyepon Jr 
11 Michael Brooks IndIanapolls Jr 

16 
14 

1: 
19 
ta 

1; 

:: 
;: 
31 
74 
45 
75 

105 
53 
72 
55 
59 

141 

4”: 

55 2 
54 7 
52 a 
57 7 
52 5 
57 .5 
52 3 
5t 0 

STEALS 
3-POINT FIELO GOAL MADE PER 

G 
1 Hlllsdalc la 

2 Oakland 3 Wlnonast 1; 

4 St Anselm 5 Nnrth Fla 1: 

I GAME 

2?? 
205 
773 
iaa 
ia2 

AVG 
12.6 
12 1 
11 7 
104 
to 1 

94 
94 

3.POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PER GbLME 
ND AVG 

1 Kwame Morton Clarion sr 1’; 
2 Dame” Blair, West Chester Ii; 2: 
3 Eric Carpenter. Cal St San B drno j: :; 97 46 

4 Enc Klme. Northern St 2 21 93 5 Stephen Hamrrck. Eastern N Mex ta 79 :: 
6 Eric Bovawd, West Lrberly St Jr 56 43 
7 Bob Tlmmskr. St Anselm Sr 

1; 
74 41 

a Leo” Perdue, Ptedter Sr 15 59 39 

6 Assumption 
7 Central Okla 
a west Lrberty St 
9 Nonher” S 

10 Le Moyne 
10 Oakland City 
12 Tuskegee 
13 Alas Anchorage 
14 Clarion 

la 
17 
13 
21 
17 
17 
14 
20 
I7 

160 
120 
laa 
151 
151 
124 
177 
150 

n Division II women’s basketball leaders W Team leaders Through January 30 

SCORING 
CL 

1 Sherrl France, Florlda Tech 
2 Veromca Freeman. Pame :: 
3 Hosalyn Phlllrp;, Llvngsto” 
4 Kim Younq. Cal St San M dlno :: 
5 Andrea Hines East Tex. St Sr 
6 Nlcole Collins. An elo St 

R I Tammy Greene. P rla Tertrle :: 
a Angle Shelton, MISS ~Women 
9 Ginger Keller, Neb -Kearney i: 

10 Mlldred Constorr, Cal Poly Pomona Sr 
11 111s Bethea. Pembroke St 
12 Natoshrd W~llramr, Fort Valley St 44 
13 Lola Jones. BluefIeld St Sr 
14 lonya Sbtes. Mesa St Sr 
15 Demse G.&r, P,tt -Johnstown so 
16 Ana Litton. Longwood Sr 
17 Angel Hendew” Mount Oltve Sr 
la Carmelra Bloodsaw. Alabama A&M 
19 0 Orlando-Clarcra, Mass Lowell z: 
20 Michelle Doonan. Stonehlll Jr 
21 Lara Thornton, CalIf (Pa ) S, 
21 Jennrter Gable. Eastern N M Sr 
73 I atlna Bullock, Norfolk St SO 
24 Horetha Burrow, West Ga Sr 
25 Kn:tl Greene, Noriolk 5 
26 Teresa Szumr ala. Msrcyhurst 

J 
2 

26 Kalhy Lauck. outhrrn Ind 
28 Angela Watson, Central Ark s”,’ 
29 Jednette Polk, AurJusta Sr 
30 Attala Young, trskine Jr 

REBOUNDING 
Cl 

SCORING OFFENSE 
W~L 
16~2 
17~1 
15-7 
14.3 
17~5 
18~2 
15~3 
16~4 
17 1 
10~6 
17~1 
12~4 
14~2 
14~5 

SCORING DEFENSE 
PTS 

1027 
945 
948 

1026 
1092 
1103 
933 

1232 
764 
649 
591 

1005 
710 

1013 

AVG 
54 1 
55 6 

PTS AVG 
1617 a9 a 
1576 67 6 
i4/7 86 9 
1452 a5 4 
1446 a5 i 
1696 a4 a 
1574 a4 7 
1689 a4 4 
1515 a4 2 
1342 a3 9 
1507 a3 7 
I 338 a3 6 
1336 a3 5 
1517 a3 0 

G 
1 St Rose 19 

W~L 
16-3 
15~2 
13-4 
to-4 
16~3 
10~9 

9~7 
11~10 

7-6 

SCORING MARGIN 
OFF OFF 

li.5 
7~5 
8~9 

1 Nortolk St ti 6 
2 St Rose 77 1 
3 MO Western St a3 7 
4 North Dak a4 2 
5 Stonchlll a2 7 
6 Rollms a5 4 
I Augurtana IS D ) a9 a 
a pare 76 6 
9 Cal St San B dlno 7a 3 

10 Bellarmlne a3 5 
11 Pwbyterlan a0 3 
12 Nonhern St a2 5 
13 North Dak St a4 I 
14 MO Swthern St 78 9 

62 8 
54 1 
61 1 
62 9 
61 4 
64 3 
68 a 
55 6 
57 5 
63 8 
60 7 
63 7 
65 9 
60 a 

MAR 
74 a 
23 0 
77 7 
21 3 
71 7 
21 1 
71 1 
21 0 
70 a 
197 
196 
iaa 
taa 
ia2 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
W-l PCT 

1 Nonhern St 1a.i 
2 Norfolk St 17~1 
2 North Dak 17 1 
2 StonehIll 17~1 
2 MO Western St 17 1 
6 WIngate 14-I 
7 Portland St 18 2 
a Augustana fS D ) 16~7 
a Presbyterran 16~2 

10 Oakland 15~2 
10 Pace 15~2 
12 Bellarmlnc 14~7 
Current Wmmng Streak Northern St la, Stonehlll 1 
Dak 15. Wheelmg Jewt 12 

947 
944 
004 
944 
944 
933 
900 

E 
as2 
a82 
a75 

North 

FIELD-GOAL PER;FGE 
FGA 

1 Washburn 536 1038 
2 Pacl 547 1114 
3 Portland St 650 1347 
4 MO Wcstcrn St 584 1118 
5 Ahllene ChrIstran 569 1188 
6 North Uak 550 1162 
? Belldrmlne 484 1034 
a StonehIll 549 1173 
9 WIngate 45s 974 

10 IU/PU Ft Way”; 18R 1051 
11 Norlhern St 593 17Rl 
12 Delta St 51a 1121 
13 We;1 Ter ABM $43 1119 
14 WayneSt [Neb) 646 1405 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
CT Frd 

PCT 
51 6 
48 7 
48 3 
47 9 
47 9 
413 
46 8 
46 8 
46 7 
IS4 
46 3 
46 2 
46 1 
46 0 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE DEFENSE 
FG FGA 

1 St Rose 382 1257 
2 Pace 370 1194 
3 wingate 317 969 
4 Oakland Clry 278 a43 
5 Paine 281 a44 
6 Morris Brow” 742 715 
7 Auqustana (5 D j 412 1212 
8 MO Western St 396 1162 
9 Budgeport 363 1062 

10 Augusta 408 1161 
11 Cal .=,1 San B dlno 403 1138 
12 C,1l Poly Porrlow 433 1777 
13 Halnptoll 425 1194 
14 Adam; St 396 1105 

REBOUNO MARGIN 
Ott DCI 

1 NorthDdk St 54 7 37 5 
2 Nonhern St 44 6 30 a 
3 M~wwpp~ Co1 55 a 47 3 
4 Northern Ky 49 0 36 7 
5 ~b,lenr: Chri\t,an 51 0 38 9 
6 Wrngate 51 1 39 1 
7 ROllIl l‘. 52 0 40 t 
8 Mesa St 48 1 36 8 
9 Itake Supwor St 52 3 41 1 

10 West Ga 46 a 35 / 
11 Rllletlelrl 51 53 5 42 7 
12 Alabama ABM 54 3 43 9 

PCT 
30 4 
31 0 
32 2 
33 0 
33 3 
33 a 
34 0 
34 1 
34 2 
35 1 
35 4 
35 4 
35 6 
35 a 

1 Phlla TextlIe 26; 
2 SJglndw V&y 777 
3 Northeast Mo St 334 
4 Wd~JlbUl” 283 
5 Mo Southern St 25i 
6 Nurth Dak 269 
7 Manstleld 244 
a Clarlnn 710 
9 Portland St 33h 

10 Fa<lern Mnnt 251 
11 Plttiburg St 335 
12 M,rr,c:,f,p,~Women 793 

I -  

332 
377 
451 
383 
34a 
367 
13’1 
290 
465 
350 
4fJa 
411 

PCT 
r9 a 
74 5 
?4 1 
73 9 
/3 Y 
73 3 
0 a 
72 4 
/2 3 
71 7 
71 6 
71 3 

MAH 
167 
138 
136 

3-POINT FIELD~GOAL PERCENTAGE 
(MI” 2 0 Made Per Uamr) ti I ri ttiA 
1 Portland St 

:i 
ho 113 

7 MI,,,, ~D,,luth 64 149 
3 Wheeling Jesuit 18 I2 101 
4 Aljgurla 16 16 a7 
5 Mo Southern St 16 76 184 
6 Phila Tcxtlle l/ 49 119 
7 Nnrth Fla 16 51 126 
a Beifarn~rne 1” 119 295 

123 
12 1 
120 
114 
113 
11 2 
11 1 
108 
104 

ClCl 
45 1 
43 0 
41 6 
41 4 
413 
412 
40 5 
10 3 
40 7 
40 1 

I-POINT FIELD GOAL MADE PER GAME 
c N” 

1 O.,kland 
2 North Uak 
3 Mu ~St lowr 
4 Clarion 
5 Bcl~arrrnnc 
6 FrankIln Pierce 
7 Columbus 
a southern ind 
9 Nonhern Mlch 

l? 
la 
71 
li 
16 

1; 
17 
16 

‘.” 162 
146 
167 
132 
119 
119 
to5 
109 

98 Y LCWIS 
to StorIehlll 1: i: 2;: 10 Adams St 16 97 
11 North Dak la 146 368 39 I 11 N M H~Qhlandc la 101 
12 Brrdqeporl 17 46 116 39 7 12 Humboldt St 19 104 

G 
18 
13 
17 
la 
17 

TFG 
160 
131 
138 
la9 
158 
151 
151 
137 
182 
192 
133 

97 
164 
151 
131 
130 
134 

75 
155 
141 
153 

a5 
120 
119 
161 
177 
137 
151 
142 
113 

3FG 
sa 

0 

:: 

2: 
9 

12 
0 
1 

Fr 

zt 
96 
51 

106 
62 

101 
101 
138 

:: 
110 

62 
101 

:: 

2 

d: 
34 
a4 

133 
29 
46 
90 

Ei 
41 
97 

PTS AVG 
482 26 B 
330 25 4 
428 25 2 
450 25 0 
422 24 0 
389 74 3 
412 24 2 
387 24 2 
502 23 9 
472 23 6 
3/5 23 4 
304 23 4 
390 22 9 
404 22 4 
354 22 1 
351 PI 9 
371 21 a 
259 21 6 
385 21 4 
3a2 21 2 
381 21 2 
254 21 2 
376 20 9 
290 20 7 
372 20 I 
349 20 5 
349 20 5 
386 20 3 
325 20 3 
373 70 7 

NO AVG 

120 63 :: 

;i 
3a 
38 

64 
2 

il 
31 

52 

:; 
;1 

51 :: 
44 2a 

NO AVG 

166 153 iz 
144 
f2a :i 

117 140 :: 

131 129 :G 
111 69 
(31 

aa ii 
at 68 
94 67 

103 64 
121 64 

NO AVG 
93 55 

97 70 :; 

G :: 
a0 44 

71 10 :: 
a3 
72 :; 
76 47 
67 42 

1 Vanossa Whde. Tuskegee Jr 
Sr 
SU 55 a 

57 0 
57 5 
58 1 
58 3 
58 7 
58 a 
59 0 
59 1 
59 1 
59 2 
59 6 

16 
17 

:; 
20 
16 
t3 

1: 
16 
16 

1: 
18 
ta 

li 

i 

1: 209 135 123 173 

1: 134 165 122 II a 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
(MIII 5 FG Made Per Game CL G 
1 
2 

Angela Watson Central 4, rk 5” 19 
Julie STyknwny. Ganno” Jr 16 

3 Cynthia Bndges fort Valley St Jr 17 
4 Shelly Havard. Nonhern Mlch 
5 Delama Adams, GardnwWobb 4; 1; 
6 Tunyd Roper, WI” ate 

‘L, 
Sr 12 

7 Jodr lerrno Mann uluth so 19 
a Shelley Foster, Washburn 
9 Jeanette Polk, Augusta ;: iii 

10 Crystal Hollrns FayettewIle St Fr la 
11 Sherl Klemsasser. North Dak 
12 Beth letchu Ashland :: 

18 
15 

tG FGA PCT 
151 222 68 0 

7: 
143 67 8 
113 65 5 

129 202 63 9 
129 207 62 3 

94 151 62 3 
10R 174 62 1 
127 206 61 7 
147 737 61 7 
129 212 60 0 
136 274 60 7 

99 164 60 4 

16 
16 

1 Rebecca Han:“” Pace 

BLOCKED SHOTS 
CL 
Sr 

G 
17 
12 
19 
la 
19 

1: 
17 
la 
18 
18 
16 

G 
ia 
I, 

i; 

1; 
17 
i/ 
16 
19 
13 
17 
14 
lb 
19 

1’; 
20 
15 
17 
la 
fa 
16 
lb 
19 

1; 
16 

2 Tonya Roper, Wmgate 
3 Kelly Seebeck, Molloy 
4 Andrea Sunday, St Anselm 
5 Amy Washmgton. Vlrglnra Unto” 
6 Jeanette Polk, AuQu$ta 
7 Aukse Steponawute. Abrlene ChrIstran 
a Lola Jones. Bluefield St 

Sl 
Fr 

9 Sherry WIIIIS. N M HIghlands 
10 Tonya Foster, Mu Western S1 
11 0 Orlando Clarcla. Mass Lowell 
12 Kr,rt,ne McPherso,,, I ander 

i: 
Sr 
Fr 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
G 

16 

1: 
17 
18 
14 

FTA 
ij: 67 

PCT 
91 0 

71 a7 3 

52 51 a6 a5 5 3 

&l x5 1 
53 a4 9 

’ a49 
:i a4 7 

17 
14 
18 
ia 
la 
17 

ASSISTS 
CL 

1 L1z.1 RICE Norfulk St Jr 
2 Joanna Bernabel. West Lrbsrty St 
3 Lo” R,ch,:ldcrter. &III fF.1 ) 
3 Kathleen Shwer. Columbus 
5 Cynttud T~o”IJ~, Wl”Q8e 
6 Lynne Llebhauser St Mlchacl 5 
I .Jndv HIII. P.,ce 

tr 

:: 
Jr 
Sr 
Sr 

3.POINT FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
rM,n 1 5 Fi Made Per Gamei CL G FG FGA PCT 

40 a0 50 0 
35 10 ,,o 0 

62 
:i !,4 

4a4 
4a 1 

4’; ii 
4a 1 
47 7 

:; a5 76 114 47 1 
25 54 46 3 
21 59 45 a 
27 59 45 a 
51 112 45 5 

i Stacy Srevers. Mm” -Uulr& 
1 I “,I HISSO” St Joseph s Ind ) 

4 t 3 ,mene HI, et,r.ml PllI1.r ritlle 

5” 19 
Jr la 
Jr 16 

a LoriYoung I ems St S” 
9 Theresa Ferrv Delta St Jr 

4 Deb Pope, Southern Ind so I/ 
5 Pdtty R&k, O,,klsnd Sr 
6 Christy tltrwater. GlenwIle St Jr IL 
I Rachel Halwd Snuth Dak St Sr ia 

10 rammre a&y Cal St San B dlnl> 
11 Kallka Henry. I eMuyne~Ow?n 
12 Kathleen Murphy, Ptelfter 
13 Trlsa Fisher Southwe~l Raph’,r 

Jr 
Jr 
Sr 
Sr 

a Tracey Pudenz. Notih Uak 
9 Nlcolc Collins Arlgelo St 

10 Aniy Townr. Mo Western St 
1U Lrsa Smdh. Blucfrcld SI 
12 Anyte Bond Oakland 

Sr 18 
Jr 16 

:: 
18 

Sr j: 

14 K!m Lews Auqusta Sr 
15 Jcnn Krlll Sonoma St Sr 

STEALS 
CL 3~~01~1 FIELD GOALS MADE PER GAME 

Cl G NO AVT; 

11 18 2; ii 
16 54 
li 
17 :: 

:“3 
37 

17 55 32 

1 Latasha Johnson. St Leo Jr 
2 K,m Ma”,fc;to Portl.,nd St so 1 Sharon Ham; Moms Brow” I 

7 Sherrl France. Florida Tech sr 3 Wendy Morrow, Belmont Abbey J, 
4 Melissa Gawn. Rollins Fr 
5 I I%.? Rrre Norfolk St Jr 

3 Sonya tlarlln. MO Southcrrl St .Ir 
4 Rosa~n Phl!!hps. I ,vngston Sr 

6 flueenle tdwards. Ouinnlplac Jr 
1 Theresa Perry, Delta SI Jr 
a Tarrell Durden Albany St fGa ) Jr 
9 Beth Heln. Molloy Fl 

10 Jodnna Bcrrrdbel We:1 itberry St Fr 
11 Michelle Doonan. StonehIll Jr 
12 Mrssy Joyncr. Mount Dlrvc Jr 

5 Amy Loo”. LIarron 5, 
5 Ruchellr Bruwr,~Currv N M Hlohlands :;r 
7 Barbara Hwer. Colu&bus ” so 
a Ana tInon. Longwood Sr 
9 Angle Bond Oakland Sr 
9 Armeda Florea,pdams St sr 
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n Division Ill men’s basketball leaders n Team leaders Through January 23 

scoYc G TFG 3FG FT 
1 Steve Drekmann, Grrnnell 

.:: 1; 1:; 
63 54 

2 Scott Frtch. Gsneseo St 43 ‘09 
3 Moses Jsan~Pierrs. Plymouth St Sr 15 122 42 ‘36 
4 Lance Castle. Monmouth (Ill ) Jr 13 122 37 73 
5 Chad Coconrs. Caprlal Jr 16 141 71 78 

G 
14 
14 
IO 
13 
‘2 
12 
‘3 

1; 

1: 

1: 
13 
14 
11 

1: 

2;: 
194 
‘32 
‘69 
‘52 
148 
160 
la2 
la9 
200 
‘29 
la6 
‘6’ 
148 
157 
‘23 
155 
‘66 

AVG 
149 
13.9 
132 
‘30 
127 
123 
12.3 
‘2’ 
il.8 
II a 
1’ 7 
‘1 6 
115 
114 
112 
11 2 
1’ 1 
11 1 

SCORING OFFENSE 
G W~L PTS AVG 

1 Grrnnell 
” 

..‘3 9-4 1364 ‘049 
2. Redlands 15 8~7 1555 1037 
3 Worcester Sl 14 10~4 ‘373 
4 Chrrs Newoori 15 13-Z 1443 

98 1 
96.2 
95 9 
94.3 
94 0 
93 a 
93 1 
92 a 
92 6 
90 5 
90.4 
90 3 

SCORING DEFENSE 
G WL 

1 Yeshrva . ..I0 6-4 
2 Wooster ‘7 11~6 
3 JohnsHopkIns 16 13~3 
4 Ksan 13 9~4 
5 Buffalo Sl. .14 9-5 
6 Lebanon Valley ‘4 12~2 
7 M&me (N.Y.) ii a-3 
a Frank B Marsh 15 15~0 
9 Albany (N Y ) 16 151 

‘0 DePauw 17 12~5 
‘1 St Norberi ‘4 9-5 
‘2 wrs wte~tlie 16 14 2 
13 Kalamazoo ‘7 ‘3-4 

PTS AVG 
549 54 9 

1005 59 1 

PTS AVG 
4’1 31 6 
372 28 6 
422 28 1 
354 27 2 
431 26 9 

ii: 26 26 5 3 
362 25 9 
362 25 9 
332 25 5 
332 25 5 
357 25 5 

E 25 24 5 8 
4ia 
344 GE 
241 24 1 
263 23 9 
40’ 23 6 
259 23 5 
328 23 4 
374 23 4 

NO AVG 
‘15 

a7 :; 
102 78 

iI; :i 
1’2 75 

a2 75 
104 74 

it! 74 74 
115 72 

1:: :: 
:1 70 

91 :i 

NO AVG 
94 63 

;; 61 59 
42 47 
47 43 

:i !A 
:: 38 

t4’ :; 36 
39 35 

:t 35 34 

E :: 33 
42 32 

CL 
I. Chrrs Sullrvan St. John Frsher Sr 
2 war, mtte~. Occrdental S, 
3 Andrew South, NJ lnst of Tech 
4 Jrm Vlogranrt~s. Rrockpofi St :: 
5 Larry Jones, Lehman 
6. George Papa, Cal Tech :: 
7 Mark Walker. Upsala Jr 
a. JO-JO Chambers, Chrrs Newpari Jr 
9 Wrllrs Brown. Baldwrn~Wallace 

‘0 Chrrs Eaton. Eureka :: 
11 Errk Lrdecrs, Marrbme (N Y ) Sr 
‘2 Jrm Hoopss. Albrrghl 
13 Vrctor Gteca. Baruch z: 
14 Khan Brown Tufts sr 

MAR 
25.1 
23 2 
22 a 
21 5 
2’ 5 
21 3 
194 
193 
ia8 
ia4 
179 
‘74 

PC1 
52 9 
52 7 
52 7 
52 4 
52 3 
52 3 
52 1 
51 9 
51 7 
51 6 
51 1 
50 7 
50 7 
50 6 

PC1 
80.1 
79 5 
77 3 
77 1 
76 9 
76 I 
76 0 
76 0 
75 9 
75 4 
74 5 
14 4 
74 3 
73 4 

PCT 
48 3 
47 4 
46 8 
46 7 
46 6 
46 5 
45 7 
44 7 
44 0 
43 a 
43 6 

948 59 3 
781 60.’ 
a45 60 4 
a53 60.9 
675 61 4 
925 6’ 7 
987 61 7 

1063 62 5 
a78 62 7 

I ooa 63 0 
I 083 63 7 

6 Ted Berry Chrrs hiewpon Sr 15 152 38 55 
7 Jew McChrrstran Savannah A&D Jr 15 ‘66 ‘6 47 
8 Chrri Sullrvan St John &her sr 14 129 23 81 
a AI Pettwa 

L 
w0rcester st 

IO Kerlh Clar orne, Averen 
10 Rrck Hughes, Thomas More 
12 Jrm Petty Gordon 
13 T J Gondek. Colby~Sawer 

sr ‘4 ‘2’ 38 82 
..Sr 13 ‘19 13 ai 
So 13 142 4 44 
Jr ‘4 137 ‘0 73 
Jr ‘5 ‘2’ 35 105 

14 Chrrs Dunn. Worc&tsr fuch Jr 13 105 29 
15 Marklrmko. Grove Crry sr 17 151 35 
16 Elarr Slattery Occrdental Sr ‘4 ‘30 27 
17 Vrclor Koylrch, Frammgham St 
la Mrke Kent, Gallaudet ,:A 1: 1:; 

17 

‘9 Byron Thome. Penn St -Behrend Sr 17 156 1: 
20 Erran McDonouQh, Manhattan. Sr 11 a9 15 
2’ Steve Schuler St Joseph’s (Me ) sr ‘4 ‘20 
22 Nrck Gutman. Ollsrbern Jr 16 145 247 

BLOCKED SHOTS ^, 
G 

11 

1: 
15 
14 
‘4 
14 
14 
‘4 
14 
14 
13 
11 

G 
13 
10 
13 
10 
12 
15 

11 
13 
‘1 
16 

1; 
13 
13 
13 

G 
‘5 
13 
‘4 

9 
‘1 

1: 
13 
16 

1; 
‘1 
‘4 
15 
13 

1: 
13 

15 Jamon Lomar, Norlh Central Jr 
16 Mrke Kent, Gallaudet so 
17 Jrm Chase. Worcester St Sr 
IB Jason Mekelberg, Bechel (Mrnn ) Sr 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
W-L 

1 Wlnsnbsrg 16-O 
1 Cal Lutheran ‘5-O 
1 Frank &Marsh ‘5-O 
1. Hunter ‘3-O 
5 Albany (N Y) ‘5-l 
5 Roanoke ‘5-l 
7 Rowan 14-l 
7 Greensboro ‘4-l 
7 Wllllams 14~1 

10 Colby 13~1 
11 Geneseo St 12~1 
11 Lehman 12-l 
Current Wrnnrng Streak ‘tirtlenberg 16. Cal Lulhe 
Frank 8 Marsh 15 

PCT 
1 000 
1 000 
1 000 
1 000 

938 
938 
933 
933 
933 
929 
923 
923 

ran 15. 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
lMrn 5 FG Made Per Game1 CL G FG FGA PCT 

sr 15 ii: 103 rsr 
119 73 9 

3 John Wassenbergh. St Joseph’s (Me ) ‘. z: 1; 129 177 72 9 
4 Grog Kemp, Aurora sr 17 113 ‘60 70 6 
5. Frank Grrywacr, Johns Hopkrns Sr 16 93 135 sa 9 
6 Dan Rush Errdoewater 1Va 1 Jr 14 a6 125 6B a 

1 Errk Lrdecrs, Mardune (N Y ) 
2 Andrew South NJ lnst of Tech 

7 Sm L&n er.-Gust Adolphus 12 63 92 685 
a. Mrke Kent, e allaudel 

2 
‘06 156 

9 Jeff VanderWrare, Kalamaroo S, 1) aa 130 KY 
‘0 Erran Oavrs, Oglethorpe sr 15 109 162 673 
1’ Mrchael Burden Rowan sr 15 a2 124 66 1 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE OEFENSE 
FGA 

1060 
a48 
555 
a85 
a72 
785 
a07 
923 
ala 
a98 
924 
a31 

12. Abe Tubbs Cornell College Sr 12 1’6 la2 63 7 
13 Doug Clrne, Wooster Jr 
‘4 Donald Brown. Westheld St ” Sr 

17 94 148 635 
13 a2 130 63 1 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 

I 
Mm 2 5 FT Made Per Game) 

Jason Prevenost, Mrddlebury “J: 
PC1 

2 Adam Prandes. Bates 
3. Paul Howard, Coast Guard 2 
4 Jermarne Wrllrams. Lake Forest Fr 
5 Mark Coassolo. Elrrabelhtown sr 
6 Roger Teelrng, Loras S, 
7 Kevrn Kenny, Upsala 
a. Errn McCann, Hamrllon “;: 
9 Brad Knoy. Manchester so 

IO Andre Testamark. Utrca 
11 Kent Seem&w Delrance SJd 

977 
95.7 
94 6 
94 1 
93 5 
93.0 
91 7 

PC1 

zz; 
37 1 

iii 
38 3 
38 a 
38 a 
38 9 
39.0 

::1 

MAR 
186 
149 
140 
‘34 
129 
‘29 
‘1 0 
108 
105 
104 

:: 

AVG 
135 
“7 
109 
104 
‘04 

ii 
97 

i: 

i:, 
a5 
X6 

1 Phrl Orxon. Shenandoah 
2 Davrd Genovese, Ml St Vrncent 
3 Stacey Ross, Fontbonne 
4 Tres Wall. Susqushanna 
5 Nate Hams, Clarkson 
6 Moses Jean-Prerre. Plymouth St 
7 J~rnrny Resvanus. Eiaruch 
B Steve Evans, Uwon (N Y ) 
9 Chad Onofrro, Tutts 

10 Jake Mrkalauskrs. Sutlolk 
11 Kellev McClure Onerhern 

12 Eureka. 545 1074 
13 St Thomas (Mum )’ 461 909 
‘4 Greensboro 518 ‘024 

91 3 
91.0 
90 9 
90 5 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
Fr 

1 Ill Wesleyan 274 ii; 
2 Whealon (Ill ) 244 307 
3 St John Frsher 273 353 
4 Ksnyon 259 336 
5 Dehance 309 402 
; F;ean (Mass ) 201 262 

24’ 3’7 
B Albany (N Y) 234 308 
9 Wartburg 207 266 

IO Ottsrbsrn 26’ 346 
II RIpon 277 372 
‘2 Orckrnson 232 312 
13 Allsntown 269 362 
14 Gust Adolphus 265 361 

REBOUND MARGIN 
OFF DEF 

1 Mdrrlrme (N Y ) 50 9 
2 S John Frsher 49 6 ::; 
3 Wlnenberg 42 9 28 9 
4 Eurekd 38 a 25 4 
5 Rowan 437 30 a 
6 Hamrllon 51 4 38 5 
7 Greensboro 45 3 34 3 
a Menlo 40 1 294 
9 Wesleyan (Corm) 44 7 33 6 

IO Bethel (Mmn ) 44 3 33 9 
‘1 Ithaca 

Neb Wesle& 
39 9 31 0 

12 44 3 35 4 

I-POINT FIELO-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
(Mm 1 5 Fr Made Per Game) CL G 
1 Jrm thaw Worcester St 

:: 
l4 

2 Greg Colbert, Wash. 8 Jell 3 Paul Tapp, Cal Lutheran .S, 1: 
4 Ohs Tucker. Lynchburg 13 

5 Mrke Rhoadar, Lsbanon Vallny 

:: 

6 Glenn McCrum Colby .Sl 1: 
7 Andy Chaprn, lutts 
8 Tom Doyle, Salem St s”,’ 

13 

8 Ben Galka, lake Forest Jr 1; 
‘0 Chrrs W&et. Mrllrkrn :: 14 
11 Mark Trmko. Grove Crty 
12 Jason Badrk. Defiance Jr 1; 

FG FGA 
33 

:t 
:i 

:i 
:: 65 
31 5s 

PCT 
‘2 Davrd Brown. Wssnrsld St 
13 Mrke Luslma, Wabash 
14 Rrch Munrz. Lehman 
‘4 Bobby Eonlean lllrn~rs Col 
14 Noah Clarke, Wrllrarns 

Sr 
Jr 

:: 
Jr 

613 
60 0 
59 2 
59 0 
56 9 
56 4 
55 3 
55 0 
55 0 
54 9 
54 7 

STEALS 
Cl 

1 Moses Jean~Prerre, Plymouth Sr 
2 Davrd Brown. Westheld St 
3 Matt N&on. Prrncrpra 
4 Ivo Moyano. Polylechnrc (N Y ) 
5 Shannon Sweeney, Rutgers~Newark 
6 Rrch Munrz. Lehman 

s 
Sr 
Sr 
F, 

SO 
Fr 
Sr 

‘0 Shawn McCartney, Hunter 
11 Kedh Paopor. Amherst 
‘2 Anthony Jones, Gallaudet 
13 Carl Small. Cornell Collegs 
14 Errc Bell, New Palo Sr 
15 Gerard Garkc. Goucher 
16 Rodne Lusarn. UC San Drego 
17 Trss b?J elf. Susquehanna 
la Rob Laprrse. Southern Me 

3-POINT FIELO GOAL MADE PER GAME 
G NO 

1 Grrnnell 13 175 
53 a 

&POINT FIELO GOALS MAOE PER GAME 
CL 

1 Steve Drekmarrn, Grmrrell Jr 
2 Chrrs Carrdeo, Wrdener Jr 
3 Oavrd Barley. Concordra (Ill, 
4 Chad Coconrs, Caprtal j: 
5 Chrrs Peterson, Eureka 
6 Vrncs Psrrrne. Ithaca 2 
7 Joe Gonzalez, La Verne Sr 
7 Dan Prescott Randolph~Macon 
7 Pat Young, Western Md :: 

10 Josh Moots. Cal Tech Fr 
‘1 Mrkr Vrerra, Suffolk Jr 

3.POINT FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
(Mm 3.0 made per game) G FG FGA 
1 GroveCIty 17 a5 I76 
2 Eureka ‘7 155 327 
3 Defrance 16 155 331 
4 Polytechnrc tl NY , 9 49 105 
5 Wash a Je 146 
6 Cal Lutheran 

1: 1:: 
226 

7 Moravran 14 a5 186 
a Monlclatr St 68 ‘52 
9 Frank a Marsh 1: 70 159 

10 wotcertcr Sl. 208 
‘1 nanover 

1: 1:: 
335 

2 Redlands 15 
3 St Mary’s (Md ) 14 
4 Colby ‘4 
5. Nazareth (N Y ) 13 

; &clptental 14 13 
8 Dclrancs ‘6 
9 Emory 8 Henry 12 

‘0 Eureka 17 
IO Kenyon 
‘2 Wheaton (Mass j 1: 
13 Hanover 17 
14 capIl,Il 16 

175 
153 
146 
135 
139 
127 
‘55 
111 
155 
155 

95 
‘46 
13/ 

n Division Ill women’s basketball leaders W Team leaders Through January 23 

REtNJUNDING _ SCORING OFFENSE 
G W~L 

1 Marymount (Va ) ‘4 12~2 
2 U sala .7 

3 ~igp 

6~1 
‘5 12~3 
13 12~1 
16 14~2 

6 Rowan ‘0 10-o 
7 Butfalo St 13 13~0 
a Manchester ‘4 a-5 
9. Waynesburg 12 10-2 

10 WIS -Eau Claw 13 II-2 
11. St. Thomas (Mrnn ) 16 15’ 
12 Moravran .12 9-3 
13 Nazareth (N Y ) 14 9-5 

SCORING 
CL G TFG 3FG FT 

1 Damalla Poller, Rockiord Jr 13 149 14 79 
2 Karen Barefoot. Chrrs Newport sr ‘5 141 9 172 
3 Emrlre Hanson Central (Iowa) Jr ‘4 154 5 7’ 
4 AnessaLourensr,Ulrcalech Sr 13 109 a 99 
5 Cahna Jenrrss, Rust sr ‘4 133 28 53 
6 Debbie Frlrpak. Rowan Sr ‘0 96 0 55 
7 Sybrl Smdh, Baruch Jr 11 toa 6 48 
a c0rr1ne carson. upw SO 7 72 ‘1 14 
9 I aura Wrllrams Prrncrora 

Lrra Janssen. Wellesle-y 
sr IO 

9 
a7 
84 

7 60 
‘0 Sr 0 48 
11 Krm Prewrll, Thomas More so 13 103 54 44 
‘2 Patrrcra Frost, U sala 
13 Chrrs Pagano. I/ tddlsbury 

1: 1: 1:: 6 19 
34 59 

14 Leah Dnks, Maryvrlle (Term ) Sr 15 124 27 62 
15 C J Stuart tonneclrcut Col sr ‘2 ‘20 0 26 

PTS AVG 
391 30 1 
413 27 5 
384 27 4 
325 25 0 
347 24 8 
247 24 7 
270 24 5 
‘69 24 1 
241 24 1 
2’6 24 0 
304 23 4 
159 22 7 
363 22 7 
337 22 5 
266 22 2 
242 22 0 
260 21 7 
322 21 5 
235 21 4 
362 213 
191 21 2 
753 71 1 
295 2’ 1 

294 314 $1: 
269 20 7 
309 20 6 
308 20 5 

NO AVG 
163 109 
101 a4 
91 76 
.2 75 

86 E 
96 

102 :.: 
2 63 

75 ii 

2 :: 
79 61 
a4 
78 Ei 

13 Cherrna Jones, John Jay 
14 Sybrl Smrlh. Uaruch 
14 Susan BurloIl, Brr’waler (Mass ) 
16 Angle Palmer. Wesleyan (Corm ) 
17 Krrstrn Kahle. Prns Manor 
la Jackre Dougherty Scranton 
19 Kelly Fackler. Lynchburg 
20 Mrchelle Mrlot. Skrdmore 

G 
9 

13 
9 

13 

1: 

11 
13 

1: 

1; 
11 

11 

1: 
13 
13 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 

I Mm 5 FG Made Per Game) CL G 
Karl Tulle, Luther SO 13 

2 Katre Mans, Alma 
3 Lanen Slephan Franklw 2: 

15 
16 

4 Angle Homer. Hrram 
:: 

15 
5 Ten Hamlrn, Ohro Wesleydn 13 
6 Rrta Hurtgen. WIS-Rrver Falls so 14 

FG 

PTS 
‘265 

604 
1291 
1118 
1337 

a33 
1070 
“52 

984 
1058 
‘291 

965 
“24 

AVG 

E 
86 1 
86 0 
83.6 
a3 3 
82.3 

isi 
al.4 
a0 7 
80 4 
a0 3 

MAR 
29 9 
28 a 
27 7 
26 2 
24 8 
24 7 
24 1 
23 2 
73 0 
21 9 
21 9 
21 5 

PCT 
4a 9 
47 9 
47 a 
47 5 
47 4 
47 4 
46 8 
46 5 
46 5 
46 3 
45 7 
45 6 
45 5 

PCT 
74 2 
73 5 
73 5 
73 4 
72 6 
72 4 
72 3 
72 2 
72 2 
72 1 
71 9 
71 4 
7’ 2 
10 9 

PTS 
650 
6’7 
527 

2:: 
7ai 
539 
743 
501 
556 
a14 
672 
673 
7ao 

AVG 
464 
47 5 
47 9 
47.9 
47 9 
48.8 
49 0 
49 5 
50 1 
50 5 
so.9 
5’ 7 
51 a 
52 0 

I! 
AVG 
191 

218 ‘68 
148 164 
213 164 
158 158 
172 156 
‘69 154 
161 ‘4 6 
la5 14.2 
177 136 
iaa 134 
1:: 134 ‘34 

147 134 
147 ‘34 
146 13.3 
159 13.3 
la4 131 
170 13.1 
169 ‘30 

7 Stony Bro;k 
a Wm Paterson 1: 
9 EndIcon ‘0 

IO Vassar 
‘1 Claremont-M-S 1; 

12 Wrllram Smrth 13 St JohnFIsher 1: 
14 WIS -0shkosh 15 

,.i 
13~3 
12~1 
‘3-0 
13-2 

DEF 
56 1 
54 5 
58 6 

16 Herd1 Metlger, Elrrabelh 
‘7 LIZ Cleary Catholrc 
la Krm Hubs, Allegheny 
19 Molly Lackman lmmaculala 
20 Sharon Rmes. St Joseph s (Me ) 

Jr 11 
17 

1: 
‘7 

9 

1: 

1: 

1: 
15 

86 
97 

26 
12 

1 49 
79 

‘16 
68 
47 

:: 
a0 

rz 
42 

G 

1: 
‘4 
‘1 

7 
9 

‘0 
13 
13 
‘6 
11 

1: 

G 
15 
12 
12 
IO 
12 
13 

1: 
13 

1: 

1: 
13 

1: 

I? 
‘0 
11 

1: 

1: 
‘0 

9 

1: 
12 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE . _. 
1 GeneseaSt. 86 0 
2 Rowan a3 3 
3. Upsala 86 3 
4 New York U .72.6 
5 Wlnenbsrg 73 6 
6 Stony Brook .73 7 
7 St John Frsher 75 a 
8 Babson 77 2 
9 Mary& 6 lenn ) a5 1 

10 Wrs -Eau larre .a1 4 
11 Wellssley 698 
12 Wtllrarn Smrlh 73 2 

II.0 
10~0 
15~1 
15-l 
14~1 
14~1 
13~1 

10 Geneseo St 12 1 
10 Wrllram Smrth 12~1 
12 Babsorr 
Current Wlnnlng streak Well&y 14. BU&::, 1 
John Frsher 13 

PCT 
1 000 
1.000 
1 000 
1 000 

938 
938 
933 
933 
929 
923 
923 
917 

., Sl .3 

Buffalo Sl. 
St John Frsher 

156 
78 

123 
61 

1:: 
129 
117 

OR 

0 
0 
1 

14 
0 

; 
14 

0 
0 

46.4 
48 a 

1 Wellesley 
1 Rowan 
5 St Thomas(Mrnn) 
5 Wrtlenberg 
7 Caprta1 
7 Wm Paterson 
9 New YorkU 

” 
21 Vangela Crowe, Rutgers ~Newark Sr 
22 Chrrsta Goetz. Carthage 
23 Rrta Hungen, Wrr~Rrver Falls 4 
24 Claudra DeFarra. Rhode Island Cal 
25 Angle Homer, Hrram .i: 
26 Mos Brown. Suttolk sr 
27 Brenda Davrs, Gurlford 
28 Anna Baughman Elmhurst 

49 0 
51 a 
54 0 
63 1 
59 5 
47 9 

FT,A PCT -.. ._. 
‘43 68 5 
‘70 671 
‘60 61 9 
192 60.9 
‘36 59 6 
iaa 58 0 

1% 
133 51 7 

ULOCKEO SHOTS ‘7’ 
‘42 
‘64 
‘19 
‘47 
‘14 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
FG FGA 

1 Mary WaShrnQlOn ,365 146 
2 Luther 390 a15 
3 Franklrn 471 986 
4 Geneseo St 454 955 
5 Ma vrlle (lenn ) 

St r homas (Mum 
492 1037 

6 ) 504 1064 
7 Bethel (Mann ) 398 a50 
a St John Frsher 397 a53 
9 Upsala 256 551 

10 Alma 4’2 a90 
11 Baldwrn-Wallace 444 971 
12 Allegheny 442 970 
13 ST Joseph’s (Me.) 490 1078 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
FT FrA 

I Krrstrn (;arlson, Hope 
a Sarah Hackl. St Norbert 
9 Pam Wrbben Calvrn 

‘0 Chrrs Glersner. Mary W&Qtbn 
10 Lrra Janssen Wellcsley 
12 Jodr Oavrs. lllrnors Col 

16 
17 
15 
11 FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE DEFENSE 

FG FGA PC1 
1 Upsala 140 498 
2 lmmaculata 229 782 
3 Keuka 219 723 
4 Salem St 225 733 
5 Frank a Marsh 246 798 
6 Worcester Tsch 257 al3 
7 Wellesley 224 695 
a sewan la7 576 
9 Rochester 380 1150 

‘0 Wm Paterson 295 aaa 
11 Polsdam St 332 999 
‘2 westernconn St 367 1107 
13 New York U 240 720 
‘4 Claremont~M~S 327 965 

281 
293 
30 3 
30 7 
30 a 
31 6 
32 2 

::i 
33 7 
33 2 
33 3 
33 3 
33 4 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
(Mm 2 5 tT Mads Per Game) FTA PC1 
1 Susre Youny, Ellrabelhlowrr “s: GFr 1’ 
2 Stephanre Sealer, Clarkson 

Jr 1; 
ii i: iti! 

3 Marc 
l 

Hmer, Adrran 
4 Crrs haw, Waynesburg :: 12 4”; :: E  
5 Stephanre Horn. St John Frsher 36 
6 Mrchele Menen, Babson i: 1; 34 :: ::i 
7 Jodr Chrrslophsrsen. St Norbert ‘2 32 
a Mrchelle Walker, Mount Unron ;: 16 

:i 
ii ii:: 

9 Erlssn Horartrs. Lake Forest Jr 13 58 86.2 
IO Melrssa Perez, Staten Island Fr 14 
‘1 Amy Bat. St Thomas (Mrnn ) Sr 16 

ASSISTS 
CL 

1 Karen Barefoot, Chrrs Newport ir 
2 Drana Cortez. Cal Lutheran J, 
3 Danrelle Moorehead. Brockpofl St 
4 Tamm 

Y 
Swarlzlander. East Nazarene s”,’ 

5 Lrsa P rskrn. Blackburn 
6 Melanre Payne, Med ar Fvers 

R 
s”,’ 

7 Mrchelle Br~lorer. Jo n Carroll Sr 
a Lrbbre Tobrn, Rochester Sr 
9 Lrsa Vrllalta. Montclarr St so 

IO Letty Perez. Gallaudet 
11 Mary Keegan, Loras s”,’ 
‘2 Nrckv Bslonoea St Norberl Fr 

1 Alma 190 255 
2 St Norberl 150 204 
3 Whsalon (Ill ) 136 la5 
4 1111n015 COl 163 272 
5 Waynesburg ‘70 234 
6 Bethel (Mrnn ) 220 304 
7 Elrrabethtown ‘70 235 
a Wrs -Rrver Falls 229 3’7 
9 Gust Adolphur 161 723 

10 Luthsr ‘55 215 

REBOUND MARGIN 
OFF DEF MAR 

3’ 4 20 6 
40 7 144 
32 8 139 
37 7 ‘33 
44 6 13 1 
37 2 ‘1 9 
41 7 11 6 
38 3 1’ 4 
46 3 11.3 
4’ 1 ‘1 3 
35 a i0.a 
33 6 107 

I-POINT FIELO-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
(MI” 1 5 Fl Made Per Game) 
1 Jodr Davrs, llhnors Col 
2 Krrstrn Slankus. Ill Wesleyan ” 

.Ek I”2 
“’ Fr ‘4 

3 Joy Clark, WeTtern New Eng ‘2 
4 Tamr Punk. North Adams St :: 14 
5 Honey Brown. Maryvrlle (Term ) Sr 
6 Sara Chase. Kalamazoo Sr 
7 OarleneSheehan. John Carroll ” Jr 

1; 
16 

a Vrckr Wrttmarr, ChICagO 
9 Tracy Gardner, Eastern Nazarene 

IO Akson Vellerl Wm Paterson 
11 Mrchelle VanDamme, Alma 

,“: 1; 

:: 1: 

FG 
38 
27 

:: 

z; 
38 
31 
‘7 

FGA 

i: 

ii 
56 

6i3 
52 9 
52 8 
52 4 
50 0 
49 3 
48 I 
47 7 
47 2 
46 2 
45 9 

il. Eureka 
12 St Thomas (Mrnn ) 
13 Wis ~Whrlewatsr 
14 St Benedrct 

258 359 

;;: i:i 
214 302 

75 
13 Jenirfer Johnson, OglethOrpe 
‘4 Krrstre Workman, Roanoke 
15 Della Klarn, Coe 
15 Crndr Prla. Redlands 

SO 
sr 

:: 

79 
65 
36 

i: 
ERCENl 

FG 
‘AGE 

FGA 
67 

177 

PCT 
46 3 
44 9 
42 j 
42 1 
41 a 
39 9 
39 9 
38 9 
38 5 
38 3 
379 
37 7 
37 6 
37 1 

STEALS 
CL 

1 Thras Palmer, CCNY S, 
2 Angel Esposdo. Elms Jr 
3 Sybrl Smrth, aaruch Jr 
4 Kell O’Connell. Elms 
5 LIP l leary, Calholrc ;‘: 
6 Lelra Stswart Hun&r 
7 Letly Perer, Gallaudel z.: 
7 trndy Leeds, St Mary s (Md ) 
9 Crystal Robrnson, Rulyerr-Newark :: 

‘0 Julrs lrenken. Babson S, 
11 Lrsa Vrllalta, Montclarr Sr 
‘2 Crndy Dawnport. St Mary’s (Md ) 

~-POINT FIELD GOAL MADE PER GAME 
G NO 

1 Nazareth (N Y ) 108 
2. Clark (Mass.) .1! a9 
3 Hope 16 109 
4 Cabrrnl 13 a3 
5 Hanover ‘4 a5 

31 
57 S-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PER GAME 

CL G NO AVG 22 
69 

:; 
70 

130 
133 
165 
148 
143 
la0 

78 

1 Krm Prewrtt, Thomas More so 15 s;r 42 
2 Andrsa Borhnr Westbeld St So 15 61 41 

3 Krm Graf. Kenyon Fr 14 50 4 Mesgan Garrdy. Clark (Mass ) s’,’ 13 46 :: 
5 Jodr Davrs, lllrnors Col 
6 Tamr Punk. North AdamsSt ” ” ” Jr 

12 38 
44 

7 Brenda Robenson, Brockporl St .Jr 1: 
i: 

;a 

7 Tyrsa Cameron, Ramapo S, 
9 Trna Forth. Monmouth (Ill ) Jr 1; 34 si 

10 Nevea Van Wrrght. NJ. lnst 01 loch 
‘1 Patty Car,. Cabrm 

6. Manchester 14 7 Muskmgum 16 :1 :; 

8 Kalamazoo .lb aa 9 WE -stout :: 
IO St Joseph’s (Me ) 1; iz 50 

10. Wcstfreld St 15 75 12 Maryvrlle (Term ) 15 74 ,“i 

30 
85 ~~ 222 
39 103 

‘91 
;z 93 
33 a9 
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n Eligibility appeals 
Rrcause recruiting violations involve the possihility of matters. institution’s responsibility for the occurrence of the 

an advantage being obtained in the recruitment of a Also, any actions taken by the institution, conference or violation that caused the ineligibility of the student-athlete 
prospect, those cases are published separately from other NCAA Committee on Infractions regarding a panicular are reported as part of that eligibility case. 

NO. Sprt 

I. Football 

Citation Facts 

Eligibility Appeals Concerning Recruiting Violations 
Involving Prospective Student-Athletes 

DIVISION I 

NCAA eligibility action 

B 13.01.6 
and 
1X02.4.2 

Assistant coach had in-person contact with prospective 
student-athletes’ (PSAs’) fathers during evaluation period. 
Coach visited high school and since head football coach was 
unavailable, visited the PSAs’ fathers, who are both coaches at 
the high school in sports other than football. 

NCAA action regarding 
institutional responsibility 

Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

InslitutionaV 
conference 
action 

2. Football B 13.01.6 Assistant coach had in-person contact with PSA and his par- Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no fur- 
and ents during ev&ation period. PSA and parents introduced ther action. 
1.7 OZ.42 themselves to coach at off-campus instiluclonal promotion. 

3 . Football B 13.02.4.2 PSAs had in-person. off-campus contact with assistant coach Eligibility restored. Institution was ad- Secondary violation; no fur- 
and 13.1.1.1 during theirjunior years in high school during an evaluation vised that a contact had been used ther action. 

period. High-school coaches ignored assistant coach’s request since contact occulTed at F’SAs’ high 
for no contact. Coach explained rule to PSAs when introduced. school. 

4. Women’s 
softball 

B 13.02.4.4 Head coach evaluated PSAs during dead period. Eligibility restored. Secondary violation: no fur- 
ther action. 

Institution has 
placed brad roach 
on probation for the 
1993-94 academic 
YGW 

5. Women’s track, 
indoor; 
women’s track 
outdoor 

B 13.02.4.4 Assistant coach had contact with junior college PSAJ at their 
college during dead period FSAs did not sign with institution 
during early signing period. 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation: no fur- 
ther action. 

Institution repri- 
manded head and 
involved assistant 
coach, and prohi- 
bited coaches from 
contacting involved 
PSAs off campus. 

G. Women’s basketball B 13.02.4.4 PSA made official paid visit to campus during recruiting dead 
period. PSA’r virir originally was scheduled during permirsihlr 
period hut was delayed one day after PSA asked instirurion to 
reschedule vlair so that shr could participate in a state crack 
meet. Head coach self-reported violation. 

Eligibility restored on basis of institu- 
tional action. 

Secondary violation; no fur- 
thtr action. However, institu- 
tion is cautioned to take 
steps to avoid similar viola- 
tions. 

Institution prohi- 
bited PSA from sigrl- 
ing National Letter 
of Intent with ins& 
cution for one day 
afrer the initial date 
when letters may be 
signed. 

7. Men’s B 14.02.4.4 P!3A made unoffkial visit to campus and briefly met with assist- Eligibility restored. Seconclary violation; no fur- Institution placed 
swimming ant coach during a dead period. Assistant coach scheduled the ther action. letter of reprimand 

meeting, failing to note it would occur during the &ad period. in coach’s file. 

R. Women’s tennis B 1X02.4.4 Head coach evaluated PSA at a tournament during dead pe- Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no fur 
riod. ther action. 

9. Men’s ice hockey B 19.02.4.4 Head and assistant coaches evaluated F’LW from two teams at a Eligibility restored Secondary violation; no fur- 
Tier lljunior “A” ice hockey contest during dead period. ther action. 

10. Wrrsrling B 13.02.4.4 and Head coach bought PSA a meal during unoflicial visit, which Eligibility restored on basis of institu- Secondary violation; no fur- Institution required 
13.02.11.2 occurred during dead prnod. At time of visit. PSA was not rem tional action. ther action. However, institu- PSA to repay cost of 

c&ted by institution. tion is cautioned to report meal. 
violations in a timely 
manner. 

11. Women’s U-a& 
indoor 

B 13.1.1 Assistant coach contacted PSAs by telephone during PSAS’ ju- 
nior year. Coach terminated calls upon learning of error. 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation: no fur- 
ther action. 

Institution ceased 
all recruitment of 
PSAs pending reso- 
tution of appeal. 

12. Men’s basketball B 13.1.1.2 and During F’SA’s initial year in residence at junior college. PSA Eligibility restored. This matter is being rem 
13.12.1 went to assistant coach’s house on two occasions (uninvited) to viewed by the NCAA en- 

discuss the possibility of transferring. Also, during several on- forcement staff and will be 
official visits, PSA played in several pick-up games in open gym submitted to the Committee 
during which student-athletes (SAS) may have been participat- on Infractions for considera 
ing. tion as a secondary case and 

imposition of appropriate 
penalties. 

13. Women’s track, B 13.1.1.3 Assistant coach had telephone conversation with transfer P!U Eligibility restored Secondary violation; no fur- 
indoor: before receiving written release from F’SA’s Canadian college. ther action. 
women’s track 
outdoor 

14. Men’s soccer B 13.1.2.4 Head coach contacted PSA by telephone twice in one week. Eligibility restored. Secondary violauon; no fur- 
ther action. 

15. Women’s volleyball B 15.1.2.4 Head coach contacted PSA by telephone during PsA’s junior 
year. 

Etigibiliry restored. Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. However, ins&u- 
tion cautioned 10 take steps 
to avoid similar violations. 

16. Women’s swimming B 13.1.2.4-(b) Assistant coach contacted PSA by telephone during RSA’s ju- Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no fur- 
nior year. ther action. 

17. Men’s soccer B 13.1.2.4-(b) A&rant coach contacted PSA by telephone during PSA’s ju- Eligibility restored. Secondary violation: no fur- 
nior year. ther action. 

18. Baseball B 13.1.2.4-(b) Assistant coach contacted PSA hy r&phone during PSA’s ju- Eligibility rcstnred. Secondary violation; no fur- 
nior year. ther action 

See Eligibility appeals, page 12 ä 
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19. Baseball B 13.1.24-(b) Ike assistant baseball coaches each contacted P!&I by tck- Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no fur- 
phone during one week ther action. However, ins&u- 

tion is cautioned to take 
atepn to avoid dmilar viola- 
dons. 

20. Women’s softball B 13.1.2.4-(b) Head coach contacted PSA by telephone twice in one week. Eligibility restored. Secondary violation: no fur- 
fher action. 

21. F%bmen’r volleyball B 13.1.2.4-(b) ‘Rvo coaches contacted ISA by telephone twice in one we& Eligibility rc6forcd. Secondary violation; no tbr- 
Assistant coach thought second call wau permissible because ther action. 
she had scheduled an in-home virit for that week 

22. Women’s track, 
indoor 

B 13.1.2.4-(b) Assistant coach contacted PSA by telephone during ISA’s ju- Eligibiliry restored. Secondary violation; no fur- 
nior year. ther action. 

23. Women’s swimming B 19.1.2.4-(b) Head coach called and spoke with father of SA, a high-school Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no fur- Institution placed a 
junior. Coach was not aware of FTSA’s year in school. ther action. memorandum re- 

garding the incident 
in the coach’s file. 

24. Women‘s basketball B 13.1.6.2 Assistant c oat h had contact with PSKs parents at a competition Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no fur- 
site before PSA offkially was released. ther action. 

25. Wmen’s soccer B 1X1.6.2 Assistant coach had in-person conmct with F5A at her compd- 
tion site before the start of F’SA’s competition. Coach is long- 
time friend of F’SAs family and did not initiate conversation. 

Eligibility restored. !lecondary violkion; no Pur- 
ther action. 

Institution sun- 
pended assistant 
coach from off-cam- 
pus contacts and 
evaluations for 10 
daya and advised 
head coach that vio- 
lation resulted in 
theuseofbotba 
contact and an eval- 
uation for the PSA. 

26. Women’s basketball B 13.1.6.2-(d) Head coach and assistant coach had contact with PSAs at a 
&v-day competition before completion of competition and be- 
fort the PSAs officially were released. 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no fur. 
ther action. 

27. Women’s volleyball B 13.11.1 Head coach commented to local reporter about F’S% athletics 
ability. 

Eligibility restored Secondary ViolaUon; no fur- 
tber action. However, in&m- 
tion is cautioned to take 
steps to avoid rhnilar viola- 
tions. 

‘2% Men’s basketball B 13.11.1 Head catch commented generally about PsA’s athletics ability 
before F’SA signed a National Lruer of Intent. 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no fur 
ther action. 

30. Football B 13.11.3 Photograph of PSA wearing institution’s official footballjersey 
appeared in local newspaper article. PSA was visiting his 
brother, a ream member, and was asked to cover up the shirt 
he was wearing. which the newspaper did not want shown in 
the photo; SA loanedprsey to PSA. Institution was unaware of 
photo or article before publication. 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no fur- 
rher action. 

91. Men’s basketball B 13.11.5 htiMiOn’S cheerlcaderx unfurled a barmer with PM’s name Eligibility restored Sqcondzuy violation; no fur- 
while PSA watched institution’s intrasquad scrimmige during ther aaion. However, in&u- 
unofficid visit. don is r*ution&tu take 

steps to void sin&r viol& 
dons. 

32. Men’s golf B 13.12.1 Head coach observed PSA play on the institution’s golf course 
after PSA’s unofficial visit. Coach has duties at the golf course. 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation: no fur- 
ther action. However, institu- 
tion is cautioned to take 
steps to avoid similar viola- 
tions. 

Institution admon- 
ished head coach. 

33. Football B 13.12.1 and Junior college uansfer PSA practiced with team on one occa- Eligibility restored. htiNtiOn d&b EbnWard re- 
14.1.6.11 don hforr his initial collegiate entollmmt. F’SA had takeh port to enforcamen~ staff to 

ntcpa m enroll. but was not offtcially enrolled duq v) systems er- review and Jubtd to the 
mr. PSA had signed grant-inlid before GoIation C&mittee on, I#&aetionr to 

., ,_ conri*r & a m&r case and 
impositton ‘~q@q&te 

Penalriea 

34. h&m’s basketball B 13.12.2.2 During official paid visit, PSA played in one-onane “pick-up” 
game with SA. Assistant coach noticed game and stopped it. 

Eligibility restored. Institution will forward re- 
port concerning this and 
other matters to enforcement 
staff to review and submit to 
the Committee on Infrac- 
tions to consider as a major 
case and u) impose appropri- 
ate penalties. 

Seconfjaty vioMion: no tiv- 
ther action. 

95. Women’s track, 
outdoor 

B 14.2.1 Head conch purchased several pemon~l necessities for FSA af- Eligibility restored 
ter her luggage warn saDlen from the inutition’u athletics de- 
panmcnt during her official visit. The total expenditure w 
le88 than $10. 

36. Men’s basketball B 13.2.1 and Representative of institution’s athletics interest paid summer- Eligibility restored after SA is withheld This and several other mat- 
15.013 school tuition and fees for ISA during summer before initial from first four regularly scheduled in- ters are being reviewed by 

enrollment at the instirution. PSA believed rhat his father paid tercollegiate contests. the enforcement staff. 
for his fees. PSA had signed a National Letter of Intent during 
early signing period. 

See Eligibility appeals, page 13 b 
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3’7. Women’s volleyball B 13.6.1 PSA received transportation in team van with institution’s in- 
tercolleglate volleyball team. ESA was attending several 
matches to watch her sister, an enrolled SA, compete and rode 
with team from one competition site to the other. Institution 
was recruiting PSA at time of violation. 

Eligibility restored However, institution Secondary violation; no fur- Institution ceased 
must forfeit one contact witb PSA in thcr action. However, institu- recruitment of PSA 
addition to the one it used through the don is cautioned to take pending resolution 
violation. steps to avoid similar viola- of appeal. 

tions. 

B 13.6.2.5 and PSA and F’SA’s father flew into airport that was not the closest Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no fur 
13.6.2.9 facility to campus during PSA’s official visit. Head coach picked ther action. 

up F’SA and her father, and transponed them to campus. F’SA’s 
father used frequent-flyer miles for his ticket and was bumped 
to different airport. 

39. Women’s volleyball B 13.7.1.2.3 PSA made an official visit to campus before institution received 
PSA’s offtcial test score. F’SA had achieved qualifying test score 
before the visit. 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institution sub 
pended telephone 
contact with PSA for 
two weeks and for- 
feited one evalua- 
tion. 

40. Women’s softball R 13 7.1 2.4 l?SA made an official visit to institution despite not having Eligibility restored upon the condition Set ondary violation; no fur- Institution required 
achieved a qualifying SAT score. Institution erroneously ap she does not sign a National Letter of ther action. However. instim F’SA to repay costs 
plied previous legislation regarding official visits. Intent during the early signing period. tion is cautioned to takr that were spent on 

F’SA may sign the institution’s written steps to avoid similar viola- her official visit. 
offer of athletics aid during the early lions. Also, institution will 
signing period. conduct a rules sem- 

inar on official and 
unofficial visits with 
coaching staff. 

41. Women’s volleyball B 13.7.2 PsA’s official paid visit lasted longer than 48 hours due to insti- Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no fur- Institution forfeited 
tutional error. ther action. one contact with 

FSA 

42. Women’s soccer R 13.7.2.1 En route to airport at end of PL4.s’ official paid visits, assistant 
coach stopped at an away contest with PSAs to observe institu- 
lion’s team compete. 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institution repri- 
manded head coach 
and involved assist- 
ant coach, required 
them to attend rules 
review and will per- 
mit a maximum of 
one coach to contact 
or evaluate PSAs off 
campus at any time. 

43. Women’s volleyball B 13.7.4 PSA was housed at &4’s parents home. which was within 30- 
mile radius of campus, during F’SA’s official paid visit. 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institution withheld 
PSA from one regu- 
larly scheduled in- 
tercollegiate contest. 

44. Field hoc-key B 13.7.5.2 During their official paid visits, PSAS sat on team bench during 
contest. Coaches were unaware of matter until informed of it 
later by an SA 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institution did not 
contact PSAs from 
time of violation to 
conclusion of ap 
peal. 

45. Men’s soccer B 1X8.2.1 During unofftcial visit, P!L4 received extra complimentary ad- 
mission. 

Eligibility restored on basis of institu- 
tional action. 

Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institution required 
PSA to repay cost of 
extra admission. 

46. Women’s volleyball B 13.8.2.1 PSA received complimentary tickets not issued through a pass 
list during her unofficial visit. 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no fur- 
thrr action. 

Institution reviewed 
applicable legisla- 
tion with all 
coaches. 

47. Men’s tennis B 15.3.3.1 During his recruitment in 1991, then-P&4 was promised athleti- 
tally related aid over a four-year period by then-head coach. 
Institution did not offer any athletics aid for PSA’s first or sec- 
ond year; however, PSA selected institution over other Division 
I institutions that did offer athletics aid Coach no longer is 
employed at the institution. 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Eligibility Appeals 
Other Than Those Involving Recruiting 

DIVISION I 

1. Baseball B 12.1.1 Before initial collegiate enrollment. SA participated in Cana- Eligibility restored on basis of institu- Institution required 
dian summer amateur tournament and received prize money tional action. SA to repay prize 
for team’s place finish. money. 

2. Women’s B 12.1.1 and At age 14, SA signed a USCF trust agreement. and later re- Eligibility not restored. 
gymnastics 12.12 ceived appearance money and an Operation Cold payment 

that was deposited in her trust fund Amount of money with- On appeal, Eligibility Committee for 
drawn from trust fund did not exceed actual and necessary ex- Division I modified the staffs decision 
penses. At time SA and her mother entered into trust on the basis of the new information 
agreement, they were advised it could affect her NCAA eligibil- and because SA did not have an agent 
ity and signed a waiver to that effect. (unlike SA in prior USCF trust-fund 

case). Eligibility restored a&r SA re- 
During appeal to Eligibility Committee for Division I, new in- 
formation was provided that indicated SA could not receive 
USCF travel and training funding except through trust fund. 

pays $9,500 and is charged with the 
loss of two seasons of intercollegiate 
competition. 

3 . Men’s B 12.1.1, Australian SA played in I8 contests with, signed a contract with Eligibility restored after SA is charged 
haskethall 12.1.2, 12.13 and received compensation from an Australian National Bas with thr loss of one season of intercol- 

and 12.2.3.2 ketball league team that is professional. SA was an amateur legiate competition and is withheld 
and compensation was less than actual and necessary ex- from competirion during 1993-94 sea- 
penses. Violation was discovered during SA’s junior year at 5OIl. 

NCAA school and SA may pduate early. 

See Eligibility appeals, page 14 b 
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During appeal to Eligibility Committee for Division I, new in- 
formation was provided that indicated SA was recruited by and 
signed a National Letter of Intent with an NCAA school before 
his NBL involvement. Also, NCAA and NBL coaches assured 
him before playing that his eligibility would not be affected. 

On appeal, Eligibility Commiaee for 
Division I modified the staffs decision 
in light of the new information. and 
restored eligibiliry after SA is withheld 
from 25 percent of regularly scheduled 
intercollegiate contest.9 of 199394 sea- 
SO”. 

4. h4m'r badwball B 12.1.1. Amateur !M wcekd financial mppott in meao ofpehlal and 
12.1.2-(e) and neceMory empenaes and for aducatbmal ~14~“~s fm?n French 

Eli@&.@ &Wed ‘* y, Rljpvl im- 

12.1.2-(k) amateur team. 
peanlrribleiim+~.’ ‘,i,, ‘, 

5. Men’s ice hockey B 12.1.1. SA attended training camp, received expense money and par- Pursuant to B 12.2.3.2.4.1, SA is 
12.2.3.2 and tic ipatrd in 1 I exhibition gamrs and one regular-season gwne charged with the loss of one season of 
12.2.3.2.4 in tryouts with major junior “A” team. SA did not sign a con- intercollegiate competition and is with- 

“act. held from competition during his in- 
itial year in residence at an NCAA 
.school. Also, SA must be withheld from 
first regularly scheduled intercollegiate 
contest for which he is otherwise cligi- 
ble. 

6. Mm’s ice hockey B 12.1.1, SA attended training camp and played in six exhibition and Punuant to the application ofB 
12.2.3.2 and one regular-season contests with a majormor “A” ice hockey 12.2.3.2.4.1, eU@ility fentoEd after SA 
12.2.3.2.4 team. completer yew in teridtncc at an 

NCAA member institution and is 
charged with the loss done season of 
intercollegiate competition. FWher, SA 
must be withheld from the fillt mgu- 
larly scheduled inWcoUegi* contest 
for which be is othmvira eligible. 

7. Football B 12.1.1-(a) SA received $400 from a spans agent and signed a letter of un- 
dentanding with the agent to represent him in contractual ne- 
gotiations with professional teams. SA signed this agreement 
the morning after his participation in a 1993 New Year’s Day 
bowl game. Violation was reported and restoration sought with 
two e;ames remaining in SKs final season of competition. 

Eligibility not restored. 

8. Men’s swimming B 12.1.1-(a) and Before enrolling at an NCAA institution, international SA rc Eligibility restored on basis of in&u- 
12.1.2-(j) ceivcd approximately $%I in prize money based upon place tional don. 

finish; money was deposited in trust fund and used for actual 
and necessary expenses in conjunction with South African Na- 
tional Championships. 

This and several other mat- 
ters are being reviewed by 
the enforcement staff. 

Institution required 
SA to repay prize 
money to charity 
and withheld him 
from four contests. 

9. Men’s basketball B 12.5.2.1 SA’s photograph and personal endorsement were used in prm 
motional brochure for local gym. SA, who was not paid and be- 
longed to the gym, did not know picture would be used in 
brochure. 

Eligibility restored after SA is withheld 
from first exhibition contest of 199394 
season. 

10. Football B 12.5.2.1 Local tadio station taped statement by SA saying that he lit 
tened to that station. Statement was taped on media day on the 
campus without institution’s permission and in violation of eb 
tablished institutional policies. SA was unaware that violation 
had occtmvxl. 

Eligibility remtored. $stitution required 
station to halt the 
rebroadcast of the 
statement. 

11. Women’s cross 
country, men’s 
basketball 

B 12.5.2.1 SAs received $10 and signed releases granting commercial 
company permission to use thrir likenesses in nonathletic> 
promotmns. SAs apparently were selected at random when 
company was on campus. 

Eligibility restored. Institution re- 
quested that the 
company nullify the 
releases and void 
both checks. 

12. Women’s voUeyball B 14.1.6 SA practiced and competed in six contests while enrolled in 
ha than 12 hours. &A. a freshman, was taking 12 credits, one 
of which was not countable towatd full-timt stats. In&ution’s 
t.tacLing sylPcm did not detect problem in a timely manner. SA 
subsequently added the necessary credit but then missed the 
next eight contests due to injury. 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. However, ins&i* 
tion is cautioned to t&e 
&pa (0 avoid similar viok 
tibnm. 

13. Men’s basketball B 14.2.1 SA played in one exhibition contest before institution received 
documentation of his participation in a Mormon mission net- 
e6rdt-y to certify him eligible under the five-year rule; docu- 
mentation was received after the contest. 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institution forfeited 
the three cf .WWW it 
won in which M 
competed while In- 
eligible. 

Institution withheld 
SA from his next ex- 
hibition contest. 

14. Football B 14.5.1.4.3 SA practiced and competed in three conbCsu before the NCAA 
Academic Rrquirements Commitlee’s appmval of the use of his 
ACT ram aehiwed during a nonstandard admlnLtr#on for 
learningdi~led students. The committee subsequently 
granted appmd ofthe ACT score. 

Eligibility restored. !kcotdary violation; no fur- 
ther a&on. Hnwzver, instiru- 
don is cautioned b take 
steps 00 weld similar viola- 
rionr. 

15. Men’s cross 
country; 
women’s cross 
country 

B 14.3.2 SAs, who were partial qualifiers, practiced and received hooks 
during their initial year in residence. 

Eligibiliry restored. Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. However. institu- 
tion is cautioned to take 
steps to avoid similar viola- 
tions. 

16. Football B 14.9.2.1.1 SA, who was a partial qualifier. practiced and received 
athletically related aid during his initiP1 ye&r in residence. 

Eligibility reraorwd after Srr, ttpSyr im- This and sever@ other mat- 
petmbaible aid. rcn’wbeingrorfemdby 

the enforcement staff. 

17. Men’s basketball B 14.3.2.1.1 and SA, who was a partial qualifier at the time. practiced and corn- Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no fur- 
14.13.4.3 pered in one contest during his initial year in residence. Later, ther action. 

institution received waiver from Academic Requirements Com- 
mittee. and SA now is a qualifier. 

lg. &n’s cross country B 14.3.5.1.1 .SA competed in one contest before being certified as eligible. Eligibility restored. Secondary violation: no fur 
SA subsequently wan certified ther a&on. 

See Eligibility appeals, page 15 b 
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19. Baseball. B 14.5.4 
men‘s basketball, 
womrn’s basketball, 
women’s cross coun- 
try, 
womrn‘\ ( t’0.Q 
rorlntry, 

SAs competed in numerous contents while ineligible under sat- 
isfactory-progress requirements. Institution misinterpreted sat- 
is&tory-progress rule and allowed remedial classes to he 
cottntrd toward utisfxtoly progr\s. SAI rnrollcd in hrtwrrn 
threr and SIX hours of rcmcdial courses rrquircd hy in*titutlon 
of all freshman and transfer students who do not pass the in- 
stitution’s academlr~skills placement examinations. Thr institu- 
tion’s policy is that all students must either meet the minimal 
rrquircmcnu on the skills examinations or pass the appropri- 
ate remedial courses in order to register for courses beyond 4R 
rrrdit hours. SAs were unaware that they were not in corn- 
pliancr with satisfactory-progress requirements and, if properly 
advtsed, could have completed the nrcrssary coursework be- 
fore competing while ineligible. 

Eli@hility restored after SAs are with- 
held tram thr first 10 percent of rep- 
larly scheduled intercollegiate contests 
of the 199394 season. 

Secondary violation; no fur- 
thrr action. However, tnstttu- 
tion IS cautioned to take 
steps to avoid similar viola- 
tions in the future. Also, in- 
stitution shall vacate points 
earned by SAs who com- 
prted in individual sports 
and should forfeit contests 
won by SAs who competed 
in team sports while ineligi- 
ble. Additionally, scorrs and 
records should br adjusted 
ac c~ordingly. 

Institution will no 
longer allow reme- 
dial classes to be 
counted toward sat- 
istactory-progress 

20. Men’s soccer B 14.5.4 SA competed in four contests while ineligible under satisfac- 
tory-progress requirements due to an erroneous interpretation. 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation: no fur- 
ther action. 

21 Mm’s trnnir u 14.5.4.3 SA competed in a two-day tournament before declaring his aca- Eligibility rrstored. Srcondaty violation; no fur- Institution withheld 
drmir major. SA subsequently completed necessary papenvork ther action. SA from four regu- 

larly scheduled in- 
tercollegiate 
con~sts. forfeited 
thr individual poinls 
earned by SA while 
ineligible and ad- 
justed scores accord- 
ingly. 

22. Men’s basketball B 14.5.4.3 SA played in one exhibition contest before declaring his aca- Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no fur- Institution withheld 
demic mabr; papenvork was received after the contest. ther action. SA from its next ex- 

hibition contest. 

23. Men’s swimming B 14.6.5.1 SA participated in four contests during his transfer year in resi- Eligibility restored. (Note: SA used a Secondary violation; no fur- Conference re- 
dence. Institution incorrectly assumed written permission for season of competition per B 14.2.4.1. ther action. However, institu- quired institution to 
transfer had been received from SKs previous institution. Howrver, should a release bc obtained tion is cautioned to take forfeit all points 

from SA’s previous institution. SA steps to avoid similar viola- earned by SA while 
would be immediately eligible.) tions. ineligible. 

24. Men’s soccer B 14.8.1.1 SA panicipated in one contest as a member of an intramural Eligibility restored. InStiNtiOn withheld 
team. SA from two post- 

season contests and 
will withhold him 
from one week of 
spring practice. 

25. Women’s softball B 14.8.1.1 SA competed two days in an outside tournament during acade- Eligibility restored after SA is withheld 
mic year. from first two regularly scheduled in- 

tercollegiate Contests of 1993-94 season 

26. Men’s basketball B 14.8.5.2 SA participated in two-day nonsanctioned three+“-three tour- Eligibility restored after SA is withheld 
nament during academic year. SA had withdrawn from team from first two regularly scheduled exhi- 
but rejoined the following academic year. bition games of 199394 season. 

27 Women’s basketball B 15.1 .l SA rrceived pay for working at charity AAU basketball tourna- Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no fur- Institution required 
ment. SA volunteered to work but was unaware that accepting ther action. SA to repay earnings 
pay would be contrary to NCAA legislation. and forwarded in- 

formation on appli- 
cable legislation to 
the charity. 

2n. Football B 15.2.5.4 and Recruited SA received outside scholarship award directly for Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no fur- Institution required 
15.5.5 which athletics participation was a major criterion. Receipt of ther action. %wever, instiN- SA to repay award. 

award made SA institution’s 26th initial counrcr. tion is cautioned to take 
steps to avoid similar viola- 
tions. 

2!1 M~n‘s basketball: B 15.2.7 and SAs received cost-free meals from school cafeteria after conclu~ Eligibiliry restored upon fultillment of Secondary violation; no fur- Institution required 

men‘s track. indoor; t 6.12.2 sion of regular summer term. Institution ronc luded SAs, to institutional action. ther action. However, institu- SAs to repay cost of 

men’s track, outdoor some degree, took advantage of system breakdown, which al- tion i> cautioned to take meals and will with- 

lowed SAs to charge meals after end of the summer term. Thr steps to avoid similar viola- hold them from first 

amount of benefits received tanged from $23 to $7 1. tions. regular-season con- 
tests of their respec- 
tive seasons. 

30. Men’s ice hockey B 16.10.2.1 and SA received $25 cash and use of coach’s automobile when he Eligibility restored. This matter is being re- 
16.12.2.1 was requested by head coach to drive a PSA to airport. 8A used viewed by the enforcement 

money ID purchase gas and a meal and submiaed receipts. staff and will lx submiacd to 
the Committee on Infrac- 
tions for consideration as a 
ma& or secondary case and 
imposition of appropriate 
penalties. 

31. Men’s swimming B 16.11.1.4.1 
and 
16.12.2.3 

Head coach took SAs on training trip to Arizona that was unre- 
lated to competition. On occasion, head coach also loaned his 
car to SAs to run errands for him. 

Eligibility restored upon fulfillment of 
institutional action. 

Institution will forward rem 
port to enforcement staff to 
review and submit to the 
Commiuee on Infractions to 
consider as either a mabr or 
secondary case and imposi- 
tion of appropriate penalties. 

Institution withheld 
SAs from two regu- 
larly scheduled in- 
tercollegiare contests 
and required them 
to repay cost of 
transportation. 

32. Women’s track, 
indoor 

B 16.12.1 Assistant coach transported SA who was moving from local 
apartment to dormitory when !%A was evicted. Coach was aware 
that uansponation was impermissible. 

Eligibility restored upon repayment. Secondary violation; no fur- 
thcr action. However, inStiN- 
tion is cautioned to take 
steps to avoid violations in 
the fuNre. 

hS~iNtiOn issued 
written reprimand to 
coach. 

See Eligibility appeals, page 16 b 
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33. Football B 16.1221 Assistant coach allowed SA to use athletics department tele- 
phone to make long-distance calls home during family’s do- 
mestic dispute. 

Eligibility restored after SA repays cost 
of calls. 

Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institution revoked 
assistant coach’s tel- 
ephone privileges 
and withheld SA 
from onr contest. 

34. Men’s basketball B 16.12.2.1 SA received automobile transportation to institutional field trip Eligibiliry restored on basis of institu- Secondary violation; no fur- Institution required 
from staff member. rianal action. ther action. SA to repay cost of 

transportation and 
placed written repri- 
mand in staff 
member’s file. 

35. Football B 16.12.2.1 Eligibility restorrd upon fulfillment of 
instirutional action. 

Se< onciary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Instirution required 
SA to repay cost of 
transportation ($20). 

36. Women’s basketball B 16.12.2.1 Head coach transported SA to M’s home by automobile after 
SA had been notified thar her brother had been in a serious 
accident and was in critical condition. 

Eligibility restored after SA repays 
transportation costs. 

Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institution re- 
quested and inciden- 
ml-expense waiver 
pursuant to Bylaw 
16.13.1. 

37. ML-~‘S swimming B l6.12.2.1 SA trc rived impcnnissihle local transponanon from asslstanl Eligihiliry restored upon fulfillrnrn~ of Srrondary violation; no fur- Institution required 
c oat h on IO oc c asions. SA had a serious back injury and asslht- institutional action. lhrr ar tion. SA to repay cost of 
ant coach was assisting SA hy p roviding the transponarmn. rransponarion and 

issurd a written rep- 
IimancI LO asslbtarlt 
coach. 

36. Men’s basketball B 16.12.2.1 and On several occasions during the 1992-93 season, SAs received Eligibility restored upon repayment Report has been submitted Institution required 
16.1223 meal payments from an athletics representative who traveled u) and after each SA is withheld from one to a member of the Commit- each SA to repay 

away contests. Athletics representative oRen dined with SAs regular-season contest. tee on Infraaions for review. value of impermissi- 
during road trips. ble benefit ($50). 

39. Men’s baskerball B 16.12.2.1 and SA received $500 from the NCAA Special Assistance Fund that Eligibility restored on basis of institu- Secondary violation; no fur- Institution required 
16.13.2 was not used for a permisslblr rxprnditure. tional action. thrr action. SA to repay imper- 

missiblc bcnclit. 

40. Football B 16.12.2.3 SA accompanied team physicians on fishing trip. Eligibility restored on basis of institu- 
tional action. 

Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. However. institu- 
tion is cautioned to take 
steps to avoid similar viola- 
tions in the hrture. 

Institution required 
SA to repay cost of 
his share of trip. 

4 1. Men’s basketball B 16.12.2 3 SAs received beverages from athletics represenratives during Eligibility rrsmrrd on basis of institu- Secondary violation; no fur- Institution required 
round 01 golf for which SAs paid tional action. thrr action SAs to repay cost of 

beverages ($8) 

42. Women’s track, 16.12.2.3-(a) SA asked for and received $200 loan for summer living ex- Eligibility restored on basis of institu- This and other matters were Eligibility restored 
indoor; penses on one occasion from assistant coach. tional action and after SA is withheld treated by the Committee on after SA repays 
women’s track, from first regularly scheduled intercal- Infractions as pan of a major loan 
outdoor legiate contest. case. 

43. Men’s basketball B 16.12.2.9 During 1991-92 academic year, men’s basketball staHadminis- Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no fur- Institution placed 
tered a fund 10 assist SA in paying bills. ther action letter of reprimand 

in involvrd c oachrb’ 
files. 

44. Women’s basketball B 16.2.1.1 S4.s received in excess of four permissible complimentary ad- Eligibility restored upon repayment of Secondary violation; no fur- Institution revoked 
missions. Team managers misunderstood rule and allowed the value of impermissible tickets. ther action. However, institu- complimentary 
excess. SAs did not sell excess tick& or receive “hard” tickets. tion is cautioned to take ticket privileges for 

steps to avoid similar viola- one game for three 
tions. SAn and two games 

for one SA. 

45. Football B 16.2.1.1 and Over the course of the 1993 season, numerous SAs received in Eligibility restored upon repayment of A report of this matter has Institution clanfied 
16.2.1.2.2 excess of the four permissible complimentary admissions. In- value of impermissible tickets. All se- been forwarded to a member applicable Icgisla- 

btitution’s licker off& routinely allowed Sk to trade their niors must complete repayment heforr of the Committee on Infrar- rion with ticker of- 
“wild-card” admissions. SAs did not falsify recipients of excess conclusion of 1993 season; other SAs tlons for review. fice personnel. 
admissions or sell admissions must repay by September 1, 1994. 

46. Football B 16.2.2.1 SAs arranged to be paid for complimentary admission tickets. Eligibility restored upon repayment Secondary violation: no fur- Institution re- 
One SA sold his “wild-card” admission for $45; one SA re- and after each SA is withheld from ther action. However, institu- scinded complimen- 
ceived $100 for tickets he said were for relatives. Neither SA re- next regular-season contest. tion is cautioned to take tary tickets for one 
ceived “hard” tickets steps to avoid similar viola- game and required 

tions. repayment of ticket 
value and commu- 
nity service from 
each SA. 

47. Football B 16.3.3-(a) Then head coach directed SA to use athletics depamnenc set- Eligibility restored upon fulfillment of Secondary violation; no fur- Institution required 
and 16.12.2.1 retary to type two papers; SA was unaware that these actions institutional action. ther action. However, institu- repayment. Head 

were violations. tion is cautioned to take coach since has rem 
steps to avoid similar viola- signed. 
tions. 

48. Men’s basketball B 16.3.3-(a) and During 1992-93 academic year, SAs received free typing setvi- Eligibility restored on basis of institu- Secondary violation; no fur- Institution required 
16.3.3-(c) ces from athletics department secretaries. ‘Ikro SAs used copy tional action. ther action. SA.5 to repay cost of 

machine in athletics offices. typing. 

DIVISION II 

49. Football B 14.1.6.1 and SA competed in hvo contests while officially dismissed from in- Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no fur- Institution imple- 
14.1.6.2 stitution for nonpayment. SA never received letter from institu- ther action. mented procedures 

rion informing him of his dismissal. SA immediately paid his to prevent similar vi- 
tuition upon oral notification of enrollment status. olations. 

See Eligibility appeals, page 17 b 
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Eligibility appeals 
b Continued from page 16 

50. Mcn’rbas~l B 1485.2 SA, who was a senior and should have known he rkdpd per- Eligibility testored @?er SA ‘b withheld 
miaslon. played in one unsanctianed sutntnet-league cortt@st. born tina regularly scheduled contest. 
SA played undkt btWur% name after brother could not play. 
Organizer misrepresented that lea&ate was sanctioned 

51. Men’s basketball B 14.8.5.2 

52. Women’s basketball B 16.12.2.1 

SA, who is a senior and knew that leagues must be sanctioned, 
played in two nonsanctioned summer league games without 
permission Organizer told SA league was sanctioned. 

Former assistant baskerball coach provided housing for SA for 
a three-week period over the summer. Coach provided the 
housing after learning that SA was homeless, supponing a 2- 
year-old son and virtually without money. 

Eligibility restored after SA is withheld 
from first regularly scheduled contest 
of 199394. 

Eligibility restored after SA repays cost 
of three wecla’ rent. 

Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. However, institu- 
tion is cautioned to take 
steps to avoid similar viola- 
[ions. 

Institution required 
SA to immediately 
move out of coach’s 
house upon learn- 
ing of violation. 

DIVISION III 

.5x Men’s basketball R 12. I .2-(m) SAs participated in summer basketball league and had outside Eligibility rrstorrd after SAs repay cn- 
sponsor pay team’s entry fee. try fee. 

54. Men’s volleyball B 14.1.6.2 SA competed in 18 contests while enrolled in less than 12 Eligibility restorrd after SA is either Secondary violation; no fur- Institution will re- 
hours. withheld from the entire 199994 sea- ther action. However, institu- quire an athletics 

son or after the lint 18 regularly tion is cautioned to take depanment member 
scheduled intercollegiate contests of steps to avoid similar viola- IO monitor all 
the 1993-94 season. tions. course withdrawals 

by SAs. 

55. Women’s basketball B 14.1.6.2 SA competed in two contests while enrolled in less than 12 Eligibility restored after SA is withheld Set ondary violation; no fur- Institution will re- 
hours. from two regularly scheduled intercol~ thrr action. However, institu- quire an athletics 

trgiate contests. tion is cautioned to take department mrmhrr 
steps to avoid similar viola- to monitor all t oursc 
[ions. withdrawals by SAs 

56. Men’s soccer B 14.1.6.2 SA competed in one contest while enrolled in less than 12 
hours. 

Eligibility restored atier SA is withheld 
from one regularly scheduled intercol- 
legiate contest. 

Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. However, institu- 
tion is cautioned to take 
steps to avoid similar viola- 
tions. 

Institution will re- 
quire an athletics 
department member 
to monitor all course 
withdrawals by Sass 

57. Men’s soccer R 14.6.4.3 SA competed during entire 1992 soccer season and six contests Ebgibility restored after SA is withheld Secondary violation; instim 
of the 1993 season during his transfer year in residence due to from the remaining regularly sched- tion shall forfeit contests 
cenification error by institution. uled intercollegiate soccer contests of won in whit h SA par&i- 

the 1993-94 season. (Note: SA used a pared while ineligible. 
season of competition per B 14.2.4.1.) 

58. Field hockey B 14.6.5 and Transfer SA participated in five contests during her transfer Eligibility resuored on basis of institu- Secondary violation; no fur- Institution declared 
14.6.5.3.11 year in residence. SA had indicated on various institutional tional action. (Note: SA used a season ther action. However, instiru- SA ineligible and 

and NW fbumr~ that she had Mttnded another inStiMiOn fix of competition per B 14.2.4.1.) tion is cautioned to take banned her Born 
one semester and was in good academic standing when she steps to avoid similar viola- being involved with 
left that institution. SA had left her original institution because tions. the team in any 
it did not offer the major of her choice and because her manner for the re- 
mother was dying of cancer. Institution cettifkd .SA as eligible mainder of the year. 
to compete and later learned SA had attended previous institu- Fknthermore. institu- 
tion for two semesters and was not in good academic standing. tion will withhold 
SA admitted being enrolled for second semester but attended SA from first five 
infrequently due to mother% illness. SA wanted to forget about regularly scheduled 
last semester and was not aware that information regarding intercollegiate con- 
her attendance and academic standing would have an effect tests of 1994-95 sea- 
on her eligibility to compete at the institution. son. 

59. Men’s ice hockey B 14.8.1.2 SA participated in one contest for outside team during acade- Eligibility restored. Institution withheld 
mic year. SA from two regular- 

season contests 

Eligibility Appeals 
Extensions and Waivers 

The NCAA Eligibility Committee also is authorized to grant extensions of periods of eligibiliry under 
NCAA Bylaws 14.2.1.4 and 14.2.1.5; hardship waivers for student-athletes at independent institutions un- 
der Bylaw 14.2.5; satisfactory-progress waivers for student-athletes at independent institutions under By- 
law 14.55; waivers of the transfer-residence requirement because of a discontinued academic program 
under Bylaw 14.6.5.3.3, and srasonofcompetition waivers under Bylaw 14.2.6. 

DIVISION I 

I. Women’s B 14.2.1 SA was unable to attend collegiate insti 
softball and tution for medical reasons. 

30.6. t 

Extension granted for pe- 
riod of time equal to 
number of days SA was 
unable to attend colle- 
giate institution to next 
opportunity to enroll (ap 
proximately 365 days). 

2. Men’s track, B 14.2.1 
indoor; and 
men’s track, 30.6. t 
outdoor 

SA was unable to attend collegiate insti- Extension granted for pe- 
rution for medical reasons. riod of time equal to 

number of days SA was 
unable to anend colte- 
giate institution liril-time 
to next opportunity to en- 
roll (approximately one 
semester). 

3. Foothalt B 14.2.1 
and 
30.6.1 

SA was unable to attend collegiate insti- Extension granted for pe- 
tution full-time due to knee injury and tied of time equal to 
subsequent rehabilitation. number of days SA was 

unable to attend colte- 
giate institution fult~time 
to next opportunity to en- 
roll (approximately four 
months). 

4. Men’s B 14.2.1.5 SA withdrew from institution to panici- Athletics-activities waiver 
ice hockey pate in offtcial training and competi- granted for period of 

tion for the 1994 Winter Olympic time equal to number of 
Games. days SA was unable to at- 

tend collegiate institution 
due to training and com- 
petition (365 days). 

5. Field 
hockey 

B 14.2.1.5 SA withdrew from the institution to One-time athletic s-acuvi- 
participate in offtciat training, tryouts ties waiver granted for 
and competition for the 1990 Australl period of time equal to 
ian Under-21 National Team. number of days SA was 

unable to attend colle- 
giate institution due to 
training and competition 
(365 days). 

6. Men’s track, B 14.2.1.5 SA was unable to attend collegiate insti- One-time athteticsactivi- 
indoor; tution due to participation as dccath- ties waiver granted for 
men’s track, tete on the 1988-89 Soviet National petiod of time equal to 
outdoor Team. number of days SA was 

unable to attend colle- 
giate institution due to 
training and competition 
(365 days). 

In addition, under the provisions of NCAA Bylaw 14.2.5, eight hardship waivers have been granted to 
student-athletes at independent member institutions. 

This repoti of &gibility appCaL dcciriom and actton taken regarding inrstitutional rczp~nribility war pt$ared @Y 
the Agibility sfaff ar an aid to membm inrtttutiorrr and confermu o&.x htifutwm or confcrcnce 05 with 
questions OT iwus commrmg the eligibility decirio~ may contact Janet M. Juster, dinztor ofeligibility, at tk NCAA 
national ojiw. Thme who havequertinnr regarding theact~on taken rcgardingimtitutioml rcrpenribilify, con contact 
Cynthta J. G&l, NCAA mfmznwnt re@rentativc, also at tk national O@X 
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The thllowing is a partial report of actions by the NCAA This report contains actions taken by the panel from in January 1993, thr panel has qmtcd ;t total of 112 
Administrittive Keview F%tel. The panel was created to October through December 1993. The actions were requests and denied 122. 

consider appeals-based on special circumstances-of reviewed by the NCAA Council at its January post-conven- The following cases are listed in NC.44 bylaw numerical 
actions by NCAA committees (other than the Eligibility tion meeting. order. The case number assigned to each case also is listed. 
Committee or Committee on Infractions) or the NCAA Of these casrs, SO rt=quests by institutions were granted Other cases reviewed by the Council in January will be 
staff regarding the application of N&L4 legislation. hy the panel; 36 were denied. Since the panel’s formation published soon in The NCAA News. 

Case Sport and 
No. division Citation Special circumstances Application of lepirlation Request of institution 

Action 
taken 

260. Foothall (IA) B 11.7.1 .I. I .2 One of the institution’s assistant football coaches has can- 
cer and, therefore, must take chemotherapy and radiation 
treatments over a period of time. The assistant coach’s 
physIcIan determined that it would be in the coach’s best 
interest to continue coaching duties to the extent thar the 
coach’s physical condition would permit. However, as the 
season progressed, it bccamc apparent that the frequency 
of the coach’s therapy has left the football team shon one 
on-field coach. 

Subject to Council approval, an institution 
may replace temporarily one of its counl- 
able coaches if the coach is unable to 
perform his or her duties because of cir- 
cumstances beyond the coach’s control 
(e.g., suspension, prolonged serious ill- 
ness). A replaced coach is precluded 

Waive the normal application of the coach- Granted 
replacement rule and permit the institu- 
tion to temporarily replace the assiscanr 
football coach when the coach is involved 
in cancer therapy and is unable to perform 
on-field roaching duties. 

from performing any coaching. adminis- 
trative or recruiting duties, including the 
telephoning of prospective student-ath- 
letes (PSAs). 

478. Men’s basketball R 11.7.l.I.1.2 An injured coach who is being temporarily replaced is Sutjcct to Council approval. an institution Waive the normal application of the coach- Granted. 

(1) unable tn perform any physical coaching activities; how- may replace tempontily one of its count- replacement rwIe and permit the inStiN- 
ever, the coach still is capabIe c&continuing with othet able coaches if the coach is unable to don to nmpotily replace the coach when 
aaivitles of a nonphyrical nature (e.g., rtctuiting). The pet-farm l$r or her dutier because of cir- the coach is unable to perform coaching, 
coach has been working with several PSA, in the tv~tuit- eumvtance8 beyond the coach’s control administrative or recruiting duties. 
ing process and would like to cotxtinuc with these tstnb (e.g., ruapenolon, prolonged serious ill- 
l ished recruiting relationship. ness). A replaced coach is precluded 

hrn ptfforming any coaching, adminis- 
ttatk 0~ recruiting dutkq including the 
telephoning of IYVu. 

278. women’s 
volleyball 
(1) 

B 11.7.1.1.1.2 The applicant institution’s head volleyball coach is in her Subject to Council approval, an institution Waive rhc normal application of the Granted. 
ninth month of pregnancy and has been told by her phy- may replace temporarily one of its count- roach-replacemrnt rule and permit the in- 
sician that she should not accompany her team to any able coaches if the coach is unable to stitution’s volunteer coach to travel with 
away contests to which they must take air transportation. perform his or her duties because of cir- the team when it travels to an away contest 
For this reason, the institution would like to be able to cumstances beyond the coach’s control by air. The Council has sponsored legisla- 
send the volunteer coach with the team when it flies to an (e.g.. suspension, prolonged serious ill- tion that will permit an institution to rem 
away-from-home contest. ness). A replaced coach is precluded place a coaching staff member on a 

from performing any coaching, adminis- limited basis if the coach is unable to per- 
trative or recruiting duties. including the form any or all of his or her duties be- 
telephoning of PsAs. cause of extenuating circumstances. 

475. Football (I) B 145.4 Each year at the Bayou CIaasic, a pup of student-athletcr An SA may we a@lctica equipmmt or Waive the normal application of lXinch- Granted 
c3AP) whrp have gadizat4u fidln m@ *cant hyywlm WP? ++wRgqqeJ nihiM,W~ uw ,, rquare re4td*n because tbe~nsys are 
and a&&r fou~yc~r ipatItution are l’tcm&ud duMg pf tlaihdk 0+gdaitt&dil+8 equip not hguhr gpmejmeyk ratIt@, thejerwp 
time for iheir conttibutionr to the community. IIt hunor mmt or -1 nwq~-rer or dinrib are commemorative and neither school 
of this occasion, special commemonttivejetmcyr are being utnr in athletics competition. provided will wear thejerseys in any future game. 
manufactured. The manufacturer of thejctaeya (the Aprl- the Ws institution’s ofGal uniform 
can American College Alliance) would like to put a logo bean only a tingle manufacuuw’s or db 
on thejcrseys that is law than the l%inch-square r~- tribtttor’s notmai label or trademark that 
striction. does not exceed a Itinch square in size. 

253. Men’s basketball 13 14.1.8.2 

(11) 

The SA transferred to the applicant institution after grad- 
uating from another four-year institution. The SA chose 
the applicant institution entirely on the basis of its law 
program, which was not available at the first four-year in- 
stitution. The SA wants an opportunity ID complete the 
SA‘s seasons of competition while a graduate student at 
rhe applicant institution. 

An SA who is enrolled in a gtaduate or 
professional school of the institution he 
or she previously attended as an under- 
graduate (regardless of whether the indi& 
vidual has received a United States 
baccalaureate degree or its equivalent) 
may participate in intercollegiate athlet- 
its, provided the student has eligibility re- 
maining and such panicipation occurs 
within the applicable IO-semester period. 

Waive the normal applicarion of the post- Denied. 
baccalaureate degree requirement in the 
SKs situation because the SA was not rem 
cruited, the SA’s choice of institutions was 
based solely on the degree program availa- 
hle at thr applicant institution, and the SA 
will nor be considered for any postseason 
competition. 

280. Women’s B 14.1.8.2 The SA gtaduated front a four-year institution that did not An SA is permiti to participate while Waive the normal application of the post- Denied. 
basketball (III) offer basketball Tbc SA ctunrntly is enrolled ift the appli- mr&xl in a gmktate or profeuional baccalaureate requirement and permit the 

cant inNiNtiOn’8 gmduate prov and would Ilke to par- school of the it&t&on that the SA pt~ SA to participate at the applicant indtu- 

ticipate in bask&& wioudy anmded aa an undeq+uate. tion because the SA chose to aumd the 
first four-year htiNtiOn that did not spon- 
sor the apott of b&etball bawd on an 
academic progtam that best suited the SA’B 
needs. 

239. Men’s 
volleyhall (I) 

B 14.2.1. 
:m3.1 

The SA first enrolled in a collegiate institution in Aus- The SA shall complete his or her seasons F&nit the SA to complete a founh full Granted. 
tralia in February 1989. The regular academic year in Aus- of participation within five calendar year of eligibility in volleyball. 
tralia begins in February. The SA has used three seasons years from the beginning of the semester 
of competition and would be prevented from completing or quaner in which the SA first registered 
a fourth season during tbe current academic year due to for a minimum full-time program of stud- 
the expiration of the NCAA’s five-year clock in February ies in a collegiate institution. 
1994. 

r(u. Footbail (I-AS 8 14.e1. 
30.6.1 

The SA did not cpaupnr duqing the $Ak in&M ear of @P- A W+r $Os ,Rp+W Or Iml9rcrtec W&47 the normal qpplicadon ofthe five- 
&ment.mdmtaincdpninjwydwinghbm$mMyear WY m&M g-ml dy ~lzkni b- year rule in the SNr rhation became the 

of mrobtent. The SA fell b&W in hi8 u;adm& ti atancct @lca$y 8tqbQhd ,‘yv;qj#= &a M undenunb that dropping aut of 
whiGe recupetxting hdm the injuty. The 9h Qsr ~IYC watmt &neK 8wt#uh #lM a qw, i# tablaMe tD uhool~~itthe!L4toqu;rlifyfora 
a&opoutofrhoal,&hough&atmaybethe*ppmprl- aumkd 4 cnlk#m inrtYWrl( for rxioronr waiwa of the five-year rule; h@vever, the 

ate recount. For finanti reasons and pea0 medI- thatareunreb&dmichle&sor~per- SA simply has nowhere eke to ga 
eal exe, rbe SA plam to remain mrolled in the a@ican~ sonalorfrtnilyfltcpnacrandthatare 
institution. The !3A couId gwli@ fix a ha&h+ waiver fOt beyond the c~lrtx~l of dLsr the SA OT 
the SA’r aophomotv yepr: however. the Sk would not be the intitution. 
able to UK the additionaI season of comprtitio~ unkzrs 
the Ws five-year clock ia extended for an addI&~al year. 

Denied. 

See Administrative Review Panel, page 19 ä 
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Administrative Review Panel 
b Continued from page 18 

213. Football (II) B 14.22 The SA initially enrolled full-time at a hveyear college An SA shall complete his or her seasons Waivr the normal application of the IO-se- Granted. 
during the fall 1989. Sometime after attending classes for of participation during the first 10 seme.+ mrst~ rule in the .%4’s situation brcausr 
the fall term, the SA and his instructor realized the SA did ters or 15 quarrers in which the student is the institution believes that the lack of an 
not have the proper background for an intermediate alge- enrolled in a collegiate institution in at administrative decision by the two-year col- 
bra class the SA was enrolled in and, therefore, the SA least a minimum full-time program of lege has prohibited the completion of the 
withdrew from the class. The SA was unsuccessful in an studies, as determined by the regulations SA’s football eligibility. 
attempt to locate the instructor to verify the fact that the of that institution. 
SA had enrolled in the class without knowing that it had a 
prerequisite. If the SA is considered U) have been full-time 
during fall 1989. the SA’s 10 semesters of eligibility will 
have been exhausted. 

8%. ws RMia (III) B 14.2.2 The M shalJ complete his OT her semons Wiive the normal application of the M-se- Denied. 
ofpartkipatiotl dWJng the tWt 10 WrnCb . ratester rule in ti SA% situation and allow 
km ia whiih the student is mrolkd in a tilt SA to c0mplete the WE four SeasohS of 
cdegiak inatituti~ in at kast a mini- competition bv mting the !%A two addi- 

The $A is M it&cmatkmal student who cone to the 
Illnittd~ihlgeSasaplrrQfanacPdcnCcachPngt 
ptogsam entided &&CW Inarnatianal Diwlopment 
I+vgraJn (MD). The purpac of this progrWn ia to have 
internatio~ s@denta Learn ng&uJturaJ technologies and mum f&-time pro@n of studies, as de- timal -4eme.sters of JWtime emnlJment lx+ 
&en them back to their homeland to Improve fanning termi& by the mguJati0ns of that came the 8A was enroJJed Ear I?4 years in 
product+. The M uanrf& to the ilrat four-year in- insritutib& a college for the sok purpose of assisting 
stitution for one semester after attending a -year col- the M’s own muntry in wing. tid the 
legc for two yean- After a brief time, the SA wanted to SA’r presence was unrelated to intercollegi- 

return to the star in which the two-yew college is located ak athletics. 
Up to this point. the SA had not yet compckd in in-l- 
legiate competition. In fall 1991, the SA transferred KJ 
the applicant institution and has competed in three 
seasons of campetition. The SA would like to compete in the 
SA’s final season of competition; however, the SA has 
been enrvllcd on a full-time basis for 10 scmencss. 

244. Men’s basketball R 14.2.2 

(III) 

The SA enrolled in a two-year college during the 1988-89 
academic year where the SA competed for two years and 
was under the impression that the SA was enrolled part- 
time during the 199@91 academic year. Thereafter, the SA 
enrolled in the applicant institution, was “redshilted” dur- 
ing the 1991-92 academic year and competed during the 
1992-93 academic year. It was not until after the 1991-92 
academic year that it was discovered that the SA was en- 
rolled full-time in the two-year college during the 1990-91 
academic year and, thus, the SA’s IO-semester period of el- 
igibility has been exhausted. 

According to the IO-semester rule. a SA 
shall complete his or her seasons of par- 
ticipation during the first 10 semesters or 
15 quarters in which the student is en- 
rolled in a collegiate institution II-I at least 
a minimum full-time program of studies. 
as determined by the regulations of that 
institution. 

Waive the normal application of the IO-se- Denied. 
mester rule in the SA’s situation because 
the SA was not properly informed of the 
IO-semester rule by officials at the two-year 
college. 

266. Men’s basketball B 14.2.2, 
(II) 14.2.9.5 

The SA was advised by the SA’s junior colJege coach to 
enroJl in the vocational school rhat is part of rhe junior 
college and to not participate in basketball until the fol- 
loswing year because the junior mlkge aswXiatM does 
not recogn/zc a ‘red!hirt” year for out-of-state t+kctbaJl 
players. ?Irc c&h ~~gge&cl that the M do this b&cause 
the coach believed that the Wr eligibility under the five- 
year/JO-semester rule would not begin while the SA was 
enrolled in a minimtim fuJl-time program of studies as a 
prst of a special vocationaJ pm. J-knv~er. the M did 
matrIcq.tJlgtc an a mgdar enroiled JWtithe rrtudent and was 
eligible for ~~~~unicuJar activities while enrolled in the 
vocadonal pqmm; tJter&xe. the SA triggered the lo-se- 
mester rule, inasmuch as tJu ptisionr of the vocational- 
program ruk were not satisfied JQ&er. the facuJw a&- 
letics repm~tative at the applicant instirution incorrecdy 
assumed that rhe SA was enrolled in the -year college 
for anly four stmestcm and, thus, asluti the SA that the 
$A wouJd hne the 1998-94 academic year m compkte the 
SAk fumh season of c0mpetiti0n. 

An SA’a eligibility under the fn*-year/l& Waive the normal application of the IO-se- Granted. 
semester rule does not begin while a stu- mestcr rule in the SA’s situation because 
dent is enrolled in a minimum full-time the SA enrolled in the vocational program 
progtam of studies as a part of a special after beiqg advised by the coach at the two- 
vccadmd pw tJW combines mroJJ- ytar college to do no and, thus, used two 
ment in reguJar cdlege counes. ptidcd semesan of tie SKs 1tLsemester &x&. 
the student is not considered to be reg~ 
IarJy matniculatcd by tJse institution; does 
not go through the customary rcgistra- 
tion and kSthtg pnxc&rcs required of 
id reguhr entering atudmb, and is not 
eljgible for the institution’s extracunicu- 
lar activities. including athletics. 

205. Men’s basketball B 14.2.4.1 
UIU 

The SA transferred from the applicant institution to an- 
other four-year institution for financial reasons. While at 
the second institution, the SA participated for only one 
minute in each of the first two contests, and was cut from 
the team after the fourth contest. After the end of the ac-a- 
demic year, the SA transferred back to the applicant insti- 
tutional and participated for two seasons. 

Any competition (including a scrimmage 
with outside competition), regardless of 
time, during a season in an intercolle@ate 
sport, shall be counted as a season of 
competition in that sport. 

Waive the normal application of the sea- Denied 
son-of<ompetition rule in the SA’s situa- 
tion because the SA participated in limited 
competition in two contests while at the 
four-year institution. 

220. Baseball (I) B 1424.1 The M patzicipatcd in three rontents odthe 1984&S ret Any competition &&ding a 8crirnmqc Waive the norrnaJ &ication of the =a- Denied. 
.&I. The! !iA watt at bat three drttex~ atrd pw in’ the field w&h oubide comptttitlun), nprdlesa of son+ofkompaition iule in the Ws &ua- 
the iMihp in the thm conteSty of a 5bcontest ached timt, during a season in an intercolJegi- tion because the SA’r limited pastkipation 

ate sport $haJJ he ctnmkd a’ a seamon of timing the NM-85 aclkmic year should 
compctlribn in that sport. not count as a full season of competition. 

223. Football (I-A) B 14.2.4.1 The SA mistakenly was put in for one play of the institu- 
tion’s third contest of the season. 

Any competition (including a scrimmage 
with outside competition), regardless of 
time, during a season in an intercollegi- 
ate sport shall be counted as a season of 
competition in that sport. 

Waive the normal application of the sea- Granted. 
son~f~omperition rule in the SKs situa- 
tion because it was the coach’s error in 
putting the SA in a contest, and neither 
the institution nor the SA gained a com- 
petitive advantage by the SA’s participation 
in that single play. 

238. Wxaqp’s cmss B J4.2.4.1 
country (III) 

The 54 afar competing in the flbt cross counq meet Arty coqsetition (including a scrimmage 
fbr the J99594 beaaon, kamed that the M’s fither had with uubick compcdfi0n), ngardk of 
canter. Dtte to the SA’r father’s illness, the SA de- tbne, during a season in an intcrcdkgi- 
tcnnined that it WY in the SA’s family’s and the SA’s atcsportthkJlbecounteduareuonof 
best inarert not to patticipaot this year- The M intends m conqn&Jon in dust sport. Thii p&n 
provide htnily qqq,pn during tJsb diffiit time by spend- ia appUcabJ* to intmollsgJate at&tica 
itig Weekenda worlring for tie SKs rhothcr. The SA pllnr compericion conduacd hyatwo-orfbor- 
m atid the +pJiclnt inatimtion next year and would year coU+aa inacirut& at the varsJty or 
Jike to be &gJbk to panicipate in cross countty. swbvruslty level. 

Wive the normal applicarion of the sea- Gnntcd 
sonof-compatition ruJe in the Ws ritua- 
tion because had the SA known earlier of 
the SA’r fuber’a condkion the SA would 
nut have c~mp&ed in any conteab for the 
1993-W academic year. Putther, the SA in- 
pcnds u, at&end the applicant institution 
next year and would like to have the op 
portunity to patticipaa in cr0ss country for 
a full seae~n. 

See Administrative Review Panel, page 20 b 
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B 14.2.4.1 After participating in one scrimmage in the fall of 1991, 
the SA withdrew from the lacrosse team due to family fi- 
names. The SA remained in school and worked fullltime. 

Any competition (including a scrimmage 
with outside competition), regardless of 
time, during a season in an intcrcollegi- 
ate sport shall be counted as a season of 
competition in that sport. 

Waive the normal application of the sea- Denied 
sort-of-competition rule and permit the SA 
to participate in an additional season of 
competition because he was required to 
withdraw from school after participating in 
only one scrimmage due to financial rca- 
sotls. 

281. Men’s lacrosse 
(III) 

B 14.2.4.1 While attending the first four-year institution during the 
199%!)1 academic year, the SA participated in two 
quarters of a scrimmage against two other four-year insti- 
tutions. The SA later was suspended from the team for 
drinking alcohol after a contest. The SA thereafter trans- 
ferred to the applicant institution and patticipatcd for an 
additional two yrars. The SA now wishes to participate 
for an additional season of competition. 

Any competition (including a scrimmage 
with outside competition), regardless of 
time, during a season in an intercollegi- 
ate spott shall bc counted as a season of 
competition in that sport. This provision 
is applicable to intcrcollcgiatc athletics 

competition conducted by a tweyear or 
four-year collegiate institution at the var- 
sity or subvarsity level. 

Waive the normal application of the sea- Denied. 
son-of-competition rule and permit the SA 
to participate for an additional season of 
competition because the SA’s patticipation 
during the SA’s second season of compcti- 
tion at the first four-year institution was 
minimal. In addition, the SA has been a 
positive leader in the classroom as well as 
on the field of competition and realizes 
the mistake made at the first four-year in- 
stitution. 

290. Men’s tennis (1) B 14.2.4.1, During the SA’s scrond season of competition at a two Any competition (including a scrimmage Grant the SA an additional season of tom Denied. 
306.1 year collrgr, thr two-year college dropped its mm’s tennis with outside competition). regardless of petition and a one-year extension to his 

program ahcr three matches. The SA then transfenrd to time, during a season in an intcrcollcgi- five-year clock for the 199495 academic 
the first four-year Institution and played for one season ate sport shall be counted as a season of yrar. ‘l’hc institution hasrs this rcqucst on 
bcforc the SA’s sc holanhip was revoked. After the SA was competition in that sport. Further, a rbr ttnusu.tl and unfonun~tr rircut~~st;tn~ 
released by the tirst four-year institution, the SA enrolled waiver of the live-year or l&semester ccs surrounding the SA’s career and the 
in the applicant institution. rule may be granted only when circum- disruption of the SA’s academic progress 

stances clearly supported by objcctivr rvi- due to the SA’s nerd for scholarship sup- 
dcncc establish that a SA is unable to port to finish the SA’s degree. 
attend a collegiate institution for reasons 
that are unrelated to athletics or to per- 
sonal or family finances and that are 
beyond the control of either the SA or 
the institution. 

292. Football (II) B 14.2.4.1 The SA patticipatcd in three plays in one contest during Any competition (including a scrimmage Waive the normal application of the sea- Denied. 
the 1990-91 academic year while attending the ftrst four- with outside competition), regardless of sonof-compctition rule in the SA’s situa- 
year institution. The SA believes that the SA’s patticipa- time, during a season in an intcrcollegi- tion because the SA’s patticipation during 
tion in that contest was planned intentionally by the insti- au sport shall bc counted as a season of the 1990-91 academic year was minimal 
tution’s coaches so that the SA would use a year of competition in that sport. This provision and the SA needs the additional year to get 
eligibility. The SA is from a single-parent family and is applicable to intercollegiate athletics into medical school. 
needs the additional year to get into medical school. Be- competition conducted by a two-year or 
cause the SA has been in school for nine semestcn, the four-year collegiate institution at the var- 
SA will not enroll full-time in the spring of 1994 if this ap- airy or subvanity level. 
peal is approved and will return for the SA’s 10th semester 
in fall 1994. 

245. Men’s basketball B 1424.7. 

(1) 30.7.2 
The SA transferred from a two-year college to the appli- An SA who did not compete during the Waive the normal application of the for- Denied. 
cant institution for the 1992-93 academic year, but did not institution’s season just completed, and cigntour competition regulation in the 
compete during that year because of personal problems at who represents the institution in its certi- SA’s situation because the institution’s bas- 
home. Because the SA was eligible to compete during the Bed foreign tour after the intcrcollegiatc ketball staff was not aware that the SA’s 
1992-93 academic year, the SA was permitted to participate season and before the start of the next participation in the foreign tour would af- 
in the institution’s foreign tour during the summer of academic year, shall be charged with a feet rhc SA’s seasons of competition and 
1993. The institution’s basketball staff was not aware that season of el@bility for the preceding no significant competitive advantage was 
the SA would be charged with a season of competition for season. obtained by the institution permitting the 
the 1992-93 academic year if the SA participated in the SA to participate in the foreign tour. 
foreign tour in the summer of 1993. 

189. Baseball (II) B 14.2.5 The SA sustained an injury while playing in the first con- An SA may be granted an additional year 
test of a double-header. This was the ninth of a S(kontest of competition by the conference or the 
season for the applicant institution’s bareball team. Eligibiliry Commimte for reasons of 

“hardship:’ Hardship is defined as an in- 
capacity resulting finm an injury or ill- 
ness. The injuty or illness occurs when 
the SA has not patticipated in more than 
two eventa or 20 percent of the institu- 
tion’s completed nents in his or her 

“Py 

Waive the normal application of the hard- Denied. 
ship-waiver rule in the SA’s situation be- 
cause the institution believes that no 
competitive advantage will be gained by 
the inStiNtbn. The SA will graduate with a 
degree in business administration in the 
spring of 1994, and the inStiNtiOn wishes 
to allow the 8A to panicipatc in baseball 
until that time. 

230. Baseball (III) B 14.2.5 The SA competed in nine contests during the first half of 
the season brfore being injured. The SA attempted to rc- 
turn to competition during the second half of the season 
as a pinch hitter; however, after one time at bat, it was ob- 
vious that the SA’s knee could not withstand further par- 
ticipation. 

An SA may be granted an additional year 
of competition by the conference or the 
Eligibility Committee for reasons of 
“hardship.” Hardship is defined as an in- 
capacity resulting from an injury or ill- 
ness that occurs before the completion of 
the first half of tbc traditional playing 
season in that sport and results in inca- 
pacity to compete for the remainder of 
the traditional playing season. 

Waive the normal application of the hard- Dcnicd. 
shipwaiver rule in the SA’s situation bc- 
cause the SA’s participation in the second 
half of the season consisted of one at-bat. 

255. Men’s cross 
countly (I) 

B 14.2.5 The coach originally planned to “redshirt” the SA, bclicv- 
ing that the SA was not physically in shape to meet the de- 
mands of the season. However, after observing the SA’s 
performance in a meet as an unattached panicipant, the 
coach decided to permit the SA to participate in a meet 
that occurred in the second half of the institution’s play- 
ing season. The SA was injured in this meet and also con- 
tracted a virus that precluded the SA from participating 
for the remainder of the season. 

An SA may be gtantcd an additional year 
of competition by the conference or the 
Eligibility Committee for reason of “hard- 
ship,” Hardship is deftned as an incapu- 
icy resulting from an injury or illness that 
occurs before the completion of the first 
half of the traditional playing season in 
that sport (measured by the number of 
completed contests or dates of competi- 
tion rather than scheduled contests or 
dates of competition or calendar days) 
and results in incapacity to compete for 
the remainder of the traditional playing 
season. 

Waive the normal application of the hard- Denied. 
ship-waiver rule and permit the SA to be 
eligible for an additional season of compc- 
ticion because the intent of this rule is to 
stop people from running in conference, 
district or the NCXA championships. Fur- 
ther, the institution believes that it is in- 
consistent that in this .SA’s situation, the SA 
would not bc eligible for an additional sea- 
son of competition for reasons of hardship 
but would have been eligible for an addi- 
tional season of competition had the SA 
used a season of competition due to an cr- 
roneous certiftcation of eligibility. 

See Administrative Review Panel, page 2 1 b 
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259. Women’s B 14.2.5, The SA initially was injured during the first five minutes An SA may be granted an additional year Waive the normal application of the hard- Denied 
basketball (III) 14.2.5.3.3 of the 13th contest of her junior year. The SA subse- of competition by the conference or the shipwaiver rule in the SA’s situation be- 

quently undenvent surgery and spent the summer in re- 
habilitation. The second injury to the same knee came 
before the beginning of the M’s senior season, and the 
SA underwent surgery again. The SA began competing 
again in the 14th contest of a 25-contest schedule and 
also competed in the 19th contest of the schedule. It was 
determined at that time that the SA no longer could par- 
ticipate in basketball due to the injury. The applicant in- 
stitution did not immediately ask for an exception 
because it was thought that the SA would graduate in the 
spring of 1993. However, a mistake was made in the M’s 
graduation analysis, which has delayed the SA’s gradua- 
tion. 

Eligibility Committee for reasons of cause the SA missed 12 contestS of a 25- 
“hardship? An SA who s~ffrr~ an injury in contest schedule during the SA’s junior 
rhc first half of the traditional season, at- season and 22 contests of a 25-contest 
tempts to return to competition during schedule during the SA’s senior year. The 
the second half of the traditional season, institution would like to grant the SA one 
and then is unable to participate further final full season of competition. 
as a result of aggravating the original in- 

jury does not qualify for the hardship 
waiver. 

303. Baseball (III) B 14.29 The SA was injured in the ninth contest of a Sirtonteu 
schedule. he &I weather conditions, the institution was 
able to complete only 24 contcstp* 

An SA may be granted an additional year 
of competition as a result of an incapaci- 
tating injury or illness that bar occurred 
when the SA has not participated in more 
than two events or 20 percent of the insti- 
tution’s completed events in his or her 
sport. 

%ive the normal application of the hard- Denied. 
ship-waiver rule and permit the .%A to be 
eligible for an additional season of compe- 
tition because had it not been for the se- 
vere WCather COndit.iOnS, the intiNdOn 

would have been able to complete its 2% 
contest schedule and, thus, the SA would 
have met the SO-percent requirement. 

20. Football (1-A) B 14.2.5.1 The SA competed during the 1989-90 academic year in 
two contests before sustaining a knee injury while en- 
rolled at a two-year college. The SA thereafter competed 
during the second year at the two-year college. then trams- 
ferred and competed for two years at a four-year institu- 
tion. 

In Division I. effective August 1. 1993, for 
SAS first entering a collegiate ktStiNtiOn 

on or after August 1,1992, an SA who 
sustains an incapacitating injury or ill- 
ness at a junior college may be eligible 
for a hardship waiver. 

Waive the normal application of the hard- Granted. 
ship-waiver rule in the SA’s situation. 

Appeal initially denied, but the institution requested re- 
consideration on the basis of additional information Clark 
ifying the misuse of the SA by the institution’s coaching 
staff while the SA was injured. 

211. Baseball (I) B 14.2.5.1 The SA was gr;mud a hardship waiver by the National Ju- In Division I, effective August 1.1992, for %ive the normal application of the hard- Denied. 
nior College Athletic Association during the 1990.91 aca- SAs tiot entering a collegiate institution ship-waiver rule in the SA’s SiNdOn. 
demic year while panicipating for a two-year college. on or after Augumt 1.1992, an SA who 
However, because the .SA enmlled in the two-year college sustains an incapacitating irtjury or ill- 
before August 1.1992, the SA is not permitted to uv @e ners at a twclyear coIlegc may be eligible 
hardshipwaiver rule to be qllgfble for an additional #ea- for a hat&hip waiver. 
son of compct.ition at a Division I institution. 

217. Women’s sailing B 14.2. 

(1) 14.2.4.1 
The applicant institution uses the sport of sailing to meet 
its sports sponsorship. Thus, the institution is required to 
apply NCAA eligibility rules, as well as the Intercollegiate 
Racing Association’s (lClL4) eligibility rules, in the sport 
of sailing. The ICRA eligibility rules state: “No student 
shall compete for more than eight seasons within five 
consecutive years, beginning with the season in which the 
student first registers with the district or sails in an inter- 
collegiate regatta.” The sailing season is split into a fall 
and spring season and, thus, it is possible for a sailor to 
sail five fall seasons and three spring seasons under 
ICRA rules. According to ICRA rules, the SA has used 
seven seasons of competition and. thus. would have one 
season of competition remaining. However. under NCAA 
rules. the SA would have used four seasons of competi- 
tion and. thus, would not have any seasons of competi- 
tion remaining for the 1993-94 academic year. 

An SA shall not engage in more than 
four seasons of intercollegiate camp& 
tion in any one sport. Any competition 
(including a scrimmage with outside com- 
petition), regardless of time, during a sea- 
son in an intercollegiare sport shall be 
counted as a season of competition in 
that sport. 

Waive the normal application of the sea- Denied. 
son-ofcompetition rule and permit the SA 
to participate in the fall season, which 
would be considered the SA’s eighth sea- 
son of competition under ICRA eligibility 
rules. 

182. Men’s track (I) B 14.3.1.3.5, The SA has a certified learning disability and did not Panial quali iem and nonqualifiers shall W&t the normal application of the sea- Denied. 
14.3.1.48. meet the requirements of a qualiiur upon the S&r enrolL not engtgc in more than three seasons &m-of-competition rule for panial and 
14.9.3 ment at the applicant institution in fill 1989. of camp&ion at a Division I institution. nonqualifien and permit the SA u) partici- 

pate in a fourth season c&competition. in- 
asmucb as the SA has a learning dkbiity 
and should be created as an equal to non- 
disabled !&Is concerning the Ws athletics 
eliglbilii 

236. Men’s basketball 14.4.2. 
(II) 14.5.4. 

14.5.6 

Thr SA transferred from a two-year college to the appli- 
cant institution in fall 1992 and was injured before 
the first basketball ptactice. The SA earned 13 credits dur- 
ing the fall 1992 semester and chose not tn return KI the 
institution for the spring 1993 semester due to financial 
difficulties. When certifying the SA for fall 1993, the 
institution discovered that the SA had competed in one 
contest for the institution during fall 1992 and. there- 
fore, would be subject m satisfactory progress. Funher, be- 
cause the SA had transferred from a twcFyear college and 
had not completed an academic year in residence at the 
certifying institution, the SA was ineligible to use the 
missed-term exception to the satisfactory-progress require- 
ment for the spring 1993 semester 

An SA is subject to satisfactory progress if 
the SA has used one season of eligibility 
in any sport at the certifying institution. 
Further, according to the missed-term ex- 
ception, one time during a SA’s entire pe- 
riod of collegiate enrollment. the SA may 
be eligible for a missed-term exception to 
the satisfactory-progress requirements; 
however, a transfer student from a tw* 
year college is not eligible to use the 
missed-term exception during the first 
academic year in residence at the certify- 
ing inStiNtiOn in order to maintain eligi- 
bility during the second year in 
residence. 

Waive the normal application of the satis- Denied. 
factory-progress requirements in the SK0 
situation because the SA is not 
a star on the team and no competitive 
advantage would be gained if the SA is 
reinstated. Further, the financial burden, 
without athletics aid. would make it impos- 
sible for the SA to continue at the institu- 
tion. 

214. Women’s tennis B 14.5.4. 
on 1455.8 

The SA was informed by a former academic advisor that a 
mathcmadc~ course could be repeated during the 1992-93 
academic year, and the hours would count toward meet- 
ing the s&factory-progress requirements for fall 
1993. The academic advisvr was not aware that the course 
was used to certify the !SA’s eligibility for tie 1992-99 aca- 
demic year and it would be the SA’s third time to repeat 
the COUIPK. 

Cnxlit for a course that i$ repeated may 
beusedbyrheatufknttosatisfythemini- 
mum academic-progress requirements 
onIy once, and onIy a&x it has been sat- 
isfactorily completed 

Waive the normal application of the satis- Granted 
factory-progress requirements in the Wr 
situation because had the SA been in- 
formed in a timely manner that the repeat 
course could not be used for fall 1993, 
be SA would have taken an additional 
COW in tbe spting or summer 1993 in 
order to meet the sarisfacnxy-progress re- 
quirement. 

See Administrative Review Panel, page 22 b 
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23 I water polo (I) B 14.5.4 The SA, during the 1992-93 academic year, completed a 
course at the applicant institution that duplicated a course 
taken at a twmyear college. The course was dropped from 
the SA’s record and the SA subsequently fell below the 24 
credits needed to meet the satisfactory-progress require- 
ment to be rligiblr lor fall 1903. The SA was short 
three credits and was not notified of the deficiency until 
after the summer term. 

Eligibility for competition for an SA srrbsr- 
qucnt to thr SA’s first academic year in 
residence shall be determined by the SA’s 
academic record in existence at the be- 
ginning of the fall term of the regular 
academic year, based upon satisfactory 
completion of 24 semester or 36 quarter 
hours of academic credit since the begin- 
ning of the previous fall term. 

Waive the normal application of the satis Granted 
factory-progress requirement in the SA’s 
situation because had the SA been made 
aware in a timely manner that the SA’s 
credits fell shott of thr required 24, thr SA 
would have had timr to take a threr-crrdit 
course during the summer. 

269. Men’s basketball B 14.5.4. 
(11) 14.5.4.3 

When the eligibility sheew for men’s basketball were com- 
piled in fall 1993, an error in calculating the SA’s units 
was discovered. When the institution’s certifying officer 
reviewed the SA’s transcript. it was discovered that the 
SA’s credit hours had been miscalculated a&r the fall se- 
mester 1992 and again after the spring semester 1993. 
This occurred as a result of a number of prerequisite u- 
nits needed for the SA’r mabr being incorrectly calculated 
into the total and, thus, gave an inflated number of elec- 
tive unirs. The correct calculation showed the SA to be 
three units short of the 24 needed for satisfactory prog- 
ress toward the SA’s degree program. Because of the late- 
ness of the discovery, it was impossible for the SA to 
enroll in the necessary course work to retain the SA’s eli- 
gibility. 

249. Men’s basketball B 14.5.4.2 

(II) 

The SA has a Irarning disability and has not met thr 
gmdr-point-avrragr requirement of 2.000 for an SA who 
completes a third season of competition under the Divi- 
sion II satisfactoryxompletion component of the oatisfac- 
tory-progress regulation. The institution indicated that the 
SA has been unablr to meet the GPA requirement due to 
this learning disability. 

An SA shall designate a ptngram of stud- 
ies leading toward a specific baccalau- 
reate &Fe at the certifying institution 
by the beginning of the third year of en- 
rollment (fifth semester or seventh quar- 
ter) and thereafter shall make satisfactory 
progress toward that specific degree. 

To fulfill the satisfactory-completion pro- 
vision of the satisfactory-progress rem 
quirement, an SA who first enters a 
Division II institution subsequent to the 
1988-89 academic year must achieve a cum 
mulative minimum CPA of 2.000 after the 
SA has completed his or her third season 
of competition. 

233. Football (I-AA) B 14.5.5.2 The SA was required to repeat a course because the SA’s 
original gtade in the course was unsatisfactory. During 
the 1992-93 academic year, the SA repeated the course 
and received a satisfactory grade; however, the SA’s new 
advisor did not realize that because the SA had repeated 

the course, the SA would be required to take an acldi- 
tional course during the summer in order to ma$e up a 
one-credit deficiency. The SA initially had enrolled in the 
summer term but subsequently withdrew when informed 
by the advisor that the SA was meeting the satisfacmry- 
progress requirements. During the first week of the fall 
1993 term, the SA enrolled in one of the few one-hour 
proficiency courses available and now has earned the 
necessary 48 degree hourzr to meet satisfactory progress. 

Satisfactory progress shall be determined 
on the basis of the SA’s record in exist- 
ence at the beginning of the fall term of 
the regular academic year. If the SA is in- 
eligible under the provisions of the satia- 
factory-progress legislation at the 
beginning ofthe fill term, eligibility may 
be reinstated at the beginning of any 
other mm of that academic year. 

Waive rhe normal application of the satis- Denied. 
factory-progress requirements in the SA’s 
situation because the SA followed the 
coume of study that was prescribed by in- 
stiNConal authoriry. The instiNtion he- 
lieves that the SA should not be penalized 
for an error on the part of insricutional au- 
thorities. The instiNtion has taken steps 
within its eligibility process to ensure that 
this error does not happen in the future. 

Waive the normal application of the satis- 
factory-progress requirement in the SA’s 
situation because the SA has a learning 
disability that prevents the SA from bring 
able to achieve the required GPA of 2.000 

Denied. 

Waive the normal application of the satis- Granted. 
factoryprognzss requirement and permit 
the SA to be certified in the middle of the 
fall term because if the SA is required to 
wait until the beginning of the spring term 
to he certified under satisfactory progress, 
the football season will have concluded 

261. Women’s 
basketball (I) 

B 15.5.7 The SA transferred from a two-year college to thr appli- The credit hours required under the sat- Waive the normal application of the mediL Granted. 
cant institution in fall 1991. and completed 24 credit isfactory-progress regulation may be pro- Cal-absence waiver of the satisfactory-prog- 
hours with a GPA of 3.000 during academic year. Al- rated at 12 units per term of actual ress rule in the SA’s sinration because the 
though the SA was pregnant, the SA began the 1992-93 attendance during an academic year in SA was physically unable to compete 12 
academic year and enrolled in 15 credit hours. The SA’s which a student misses a term or is un- credit hours in the fall term of 1992. 
due date was not until the middle of January 1993 and the able to complete a term as a full-time stu- 
SA believed that she could complete the semester; how- dent as a result of injury or illness. 
ever, due to complications, the SA was advised by her phy- 
sician to remain off her feet for the month of December. 
The last day to drop or withdraw from classes in the fall 
1992 term was November 20. The SA received an “F” in 
astronomy rather than a withdrawal, which meant that 
she had completed the term as a full-time student,~ 

222. FootbaIl (I-AA) B 14.0.1, After attending the first four-year institution during 
14.6.5.1 fall semester 1991, the SA did not return for spring 

1992 because of a family member’s illness. Durfng the 
1992-93 academic year, the !SA spent the entire year work- 
ing to support the SA’s family. If the SA is pcrmit(rd to be 
eligible to compete thii year, the SA will be able to com- 
plete the two seasons of competition that remain before 
the S4’s fiveyear clock expires. 

A student who transfers M a member in- 
SliMion from any c~llc@c institution is 
tquired to complete one full audemic 
year of residence at the certifying ins&u- 

tion before being eligible to compete for 
the institution, unleu the smdcnt satic 

fies the applicable hanrfer requirrmenta 
or receives an exception or waiver. A 
transfer smdent from a four-year institu- 
tion shall not be eIig%ble for ;ompetition 
at a Division I institution until ihe slu- 
dent has fulfilled a reddunce require- 
menf of one full academic year at the 

Waive the normal application of the Denied. 
transfer-rrsidcnce requirement in the SA’s 
situation becauw the SA had to kmpolu: 
ily leave college to support the SA’s imme- 
diate family due to an unexpected 
disability that left them with financial 
problems. The instiNtion requested that 
the SA be immediately eligible in order for 
the SA to complete the S&s two remaining 
Masons of competition. 

224. Men’s soccer (II) B 14.6.1, 
14.6.2 

The SA participated in preseason practice at the first four- A transfer student is an individual who Waive the normal application of the four- Granted. 
year institution and then withdrew before attending the participated in practice or competition in year college transfer residence require- 
firsr day of classes due to financial reasons. The SA re- a given sport even though the student ment in the SA’s situation because the SA 
turned home and enrolled at thr applicant institution. was enrolled in less than a minimum, was required to transfer to the applicant 

full-time progam of studies. institution due to financial reasons. 

227. Football (II) B 14.6.1, 
14.6.5.3.10 

The SA initially enrolled in the first four-year institution 
as a qualifier and “redshirted” during fall 1992. The 
SA was dismissed at the conclusion of the fall term be- 
cause the SA earned only two semester hours. Thereafter, 
the SA transferred to the applicant institution and earned 
18 hours during the spring term and an additional six 
hours during the summer 1999. Upon transferring to the 
applicant institution. the SA was not immediately eligible 
because the first institution indicated that the SA would 
not have been academically eligible had the SA remained 
there. In this regard, the SA would not be eligible for the 
one-time transfer exception and, thus, would he required 
to fulfill one academic year in residence at the applicant 
instiNtion before being eligible to participate. 

A sNdent who transfers to a member in- 
stitution t?om any collegiate institution is 
required to complete one full academic 
year of residence at the certifying institu- 
tion before being eligible to compete for 
the institution, unless the student ratio- 
fies the applicable transfer requirements 
or receives an exception or waiver. An SA 
may be immediately eligible upon 
transferring to the certifying institution 
from another four-year institution under 
the one-time transfer exception, provided 
the student would have been eligible had 
he or she remained at the institution 
from which the sNdent transferred 

Waive the nom-al application of the Denied. 
transfer-residence requirement and permit 
the SA u) be certified eligible to participate 
this fall based on the 24 credit hours the 
SA has earned at the applicant institution. 

See Administrative Review Panel, page 23 b 
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262. Women’s basket- B 14.6.1, 
hall (I) 14.6.5.1 

After competing during the SA’s freshman year at the ag 
plicant institution, the SA transferred to a Division III in- 
stitution and competed one season. After the SA’s 
sophomore year at that instinrtion, the SA decided to re- 
turn 10 the applicant institution in order to be closer to 
home and also because the applicant institution offered 
an excellent sociology program. 

264. Med5 B 14.6.1. The SA initially enrolled in the fimt fouryear jnstitution 
ice hockey (I) 14.65.1 with the understanding that a scholarship might bm avail- 

able subsequent to the SKr lnirial enrolbnent. Afkr at- 
mtding the tirst two days of cla55e5, tbe SA became aware 
that fbture scholarship money would not be avxilable. 
The SA subsequently withdrew horn classes and enrolled 
in tbc applicant instlcution. The SA is not eligible for any 
0frhe four-year college transfer exceptionrr. 

302. Men’s basketball 
(11) 

B 14.6.1. 
14.6.5.3.10 

spoke with a member of the NCAA legislative services 

The SA initially enrolled in a twc+year college during the 

staff and was informed that in order for the SA to be eligi- 

1989-90 academic year, and then transferred to a four- 

ble, the SA would need a GPA of 1.800 from the first four- 

year institution for the 1990-91 and 1991-92 academic 
years. The SA was academically suspended at the end of 

year institution as well as from the applicant institution 

the spring semester 1992 and did not enroll in any institu- 
tion during the 1992-93 academic year. The SA then 

(consistent with satisfactory-progress requirement5 for a 

transferred to the applicant institution for fall 1993. 
The rnstitution’s former compliance coordinator 

Division II institution). The SA thereafter enrolled in 12 
hours of summer school at the applicant instiNution, and 
then enrolled at the applicant as a full~time student in 
fall 1993 with the idea of achieving a cumulative GPA of 
1.800 and then competing in the spring semester 1994. 

A student who transfers to a member in- 
stitution from any collegiate institution is 
required to complete one full academic 
year of residence at the certifying instiN- 
tion before being eligible for competi- 
tion, unless the student satisfied the 
apphcable transfer requirements or re- 
ceives an exception or waiver. 

A transfer scudrnt frum a four-year insti- 
N&n shall not be eligible for competi- 
don at a Divirion I in5tiNtion until the 
sN&nt has fulfilled a midence nquire- 
ment of one full academic year at the cer- 
tifying institution. 

Waive the normal application of the Denied. 
transfer-residence requirement in the SA’s 
situation because the institution believes 
that the SA’s decision to reNrn was not 
based on an offer of athletics aid, but was 
based on the fad that the applicant institu- 
tion had a strong sociology promm. 

Waive the normal application of the four- Denied 
year college nansfer rule in the SA’s siNa- 
tion because there was a misunderstand- 
ing benveen the SA and the coach at the 
first four-year ir&icucion re@ing the 
possibility of an athletics scholarship. 

A student who transfer to a member in- 

ther, an SA may be-immediately eligible 

stitution from any collegiate institution is 
required to complete one full academic 

upon transferring to the cenifying insti- 

year of residence at the certifying institu- 
tion before being eligible to compete for 

Ntion from another four-year i ttStiNtiOn 

the institution, unless the student satis- 
fies the applicable transfer requirements 

under the one-time transfer exception, 

or receives an exception or waiver. Fur- 

provided the student would have been el- 
igible had he or she remained at the in- 
stitution from which the student 
transferred. 

258. Men’s baslretball B 14.6.1.1 

(III) 
The SA ttansferred from one four-year inrtiaution u, an- 
Other four-year institution in the spring of 1993 and par- 
ticipated during the sport of basketball. The SA, while at 
the second inniNtion, earned nine credit hour5 and was 
not informed by in5tiNtionzd offtcills that an additional 
three credit hours would be required during the summer 
to be eligible in the fall. The SA now has transferred to 
the applicant in5LiNtiOn and wishes to be immediately eli- 
gible under the Division III transfer exception. The appli- 
canf institution currently ir in its two-year compliance 
period to become a DiViSiOn III in8tiNtiOn. 

If a studcnr has ever parricipated in inter- 
collegiate athletics, the student may be 
immediately eligible upon transferring to 
a Dividon III inatitudon, provided the 
student would have bti academically el- 
igible had he or she remained at the in- 
stitution from which the student 
uan5femd. 

Waive the normal application of the Denied 
transfer-residence requirement and permit 
the SA U, be certified eligible to panicipate 
this spring because the SA was given mis- 
information regarding what was required 
to be eligible. 

Waive the normal application of the Divi- Denied. 
sion III transfer exception in the SA’s situ- 
ation because the SA could have made up 
the additional three credit hours during 
the summer had the SA been made aware 
that an additional three credit hour5 were 
needed in order to be eligible at the appli- 
cant institution for fall 1993. 

248. Men’s basketball B 14.6.4.1 
(1) 

The SA accepted a basketball grant-in-aid at the applicant 
institution believing that he had earned 48 hours of 
transferable degree credit and an associate of arts degree 
from the two-year college from which he transferred. AC 
ter review of the .%4’s transcript, it was discovered that the 
SA had obtained 43 hours of transferable degree credit 
and lacked a history course that was required for gradua- 
tion from the twO-year college. The rwo-year college and 
the applicant institution both approved two three-hour 
COUTSCS at a second two-year college during the summer 
of 1993 that would be used toward the SA’s requirements 
for graduation from the first two-year college and the SA’s 
48 hours of transferable degree credit. After the SA had 
completed the courses, a final review of the SA’s ttan- 
script revealed that the SA had been given quarter hours. 
rather rhan semester hours. by the second twO-year col- 
lege and that the SA transferred only 46 hours of credit 
rather than the required 48 hours. 

According to the two-year college transfer 
legislation, a qualifier must graduate 
from the two-year college and complete 
satisfactorily a minimum of 48 semester 
of 72 quarter hours of transferable de- 
gree credit toward any baccalaureate de- 
gree pro- at the certifying institution. 
In addition, the student must have a min- 
imum cumulative CPA of 2.000. 

Waive the normal application of the two- Denied 
year college transfer legislation in the SA’s 
situation because the SA is a good student 
and the error was due to an obvious over- 
sight that the second two-year college is on 
a quarter system rather than a semester 
system. Further, the institution believes 
that no competitive advantage would be 
gained, since the SA would have two years‘ 
eligibility remaining. 

274. Men’5 swimming B 14.6.4.1.1 

(1) 
‘Ike SA, a tw~~year college transfer student who was a A transfer student 10 a Division I institu- 
qualifier upon gtaduating from high whorl, was required tion from a &~-year college who was a 
to present 24 semester hour5 of tra&erahle deg~e credit qualifier is eligible for competition the 
from the nveycar college. The SA passed only 18 hours of fint academic year in residence only if 
acceptable degree credit during the SA’s two semesters of the student has spent af least rwo seme+ 
residence at the two-year college. m-s or three quarters in residence at the 

tw~year college, presented a minimum of 
24 semester houn or 36 quarter hours of 
transferable degree credit with a -ula- 
tive minimum grade-point average of 
2.000 and 5atisfactOrily completed an av- 
erage of at least 12 5emester or quarter 
hours of uartsferable degree credit ac- 
ceptable toward any baccalaureate degree 
program at the CCttifying inStiNtiOn for 
each academic term of attendance at the 
nvc+year college. 

Waive the normal application of the tw* Denied 
year college transfer rule in the SA’s SiNa- 
tion because there was an implied “repre- 
Kntation” frOm the applicant ins&ion’s 
swimming coach. who is an academic advi- 
sor, that the SA would be eligible to com- 
pete this year if the academic requirement5 
for admission t0 the intiNtiOn for the fall 
aemeater 1993 were met. Fbrther. during 
the recruitment of the s4 there was unsta- 
ble leadership in the swimming program 
that resulted in the resignation of the head 
swimming coach. The inStiNtiOn believes 
that a significant competitive advantage 
would not be gained if the SA is allowed to 
compete this year and that the .SA should 
not be denied the opportunity to compete 
due to the lack of eligibility information 
provided to the SA by the in&b&ion’s 
5wimming staff during the SA’s recruit- 
ment. 

251. Men’s swimming B 14.6.4.2.2, 
(II) 14.6.4.4.5 

The SA initially enrolled in a two-year college where the The two-year college transfer require- 
SA completed the fall term, achieving 11 credit hours with ments must be met before the student- 
a grade-point average of 2.285. The SA was unable to at- athlete’s transfer to the certifying institu- 
tend the two-year college for the second semester due to tion. Thus. if a twO-year college student 
medical reasons. The SA enrolled at the applicant institu- transfer5 to a Division I or I1 institution 
tion for this fall and wishes to participate in intercollegi- before the completion of applicable 
ate athletics beginning with the spring semester 1994. transfer requirements, the student is sub- 

ject to the one-year residence require- 
ment at the certifying institution, even 
though the student transfer5 back to the 
two-year college and completes the net- 
essary requirements. 

Waive the normal application of the one- Denied. 
year residence requirement in the SA’s sit- 
uation, inasmuch as the SA was unable to 
complete the two-year college transfer re- 
quirements due to medical reasons. In ad- 
dition, the institution requests that the SA’s 
fall semester be counted to fulfill his one- 
year residence requirement. 

See Administrative Review Panel, page 24 b 
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229. Baseball (I) B 14.6.4.4.5 The SA transferred from a tweyear college to the appli- 
cant institution and, shortly thereafter, discovered that the 
SA had not received an associate of ivu (AA) degree. The 
!Ws two-year coliege advisor erroneouuly gave the SA 
credit for a speech class, which the SA did not complete at 
a previous two-year college. This error was not found un- 
til the SA applied for graduation, which was sublrequent to 
the SA’r enrollment and attendance at the applicant insti- 
tution. Therefore, the coach at the applicant institution 
advised the SA to return to the hvo-year college and com- 
plete the course needed to qualify for the SA’r AA degree. 

299. Baseball (I) B 14.6.4.4.5 The SA was a partial qualifier out of high school and en- 
rolled in a two-year college. The SA participated for two 
years at the two-year college before transferring to the ap 
plicant institution. When the SA applied for admission at 
the applicant institution, a preliminary evaluation of the 
SA’s credentials indicated that the SA was eligible for the 
fall 1993. Subsequent to the SA’s enrollment in the appli- 
cant institution, the SA was notified that the SA did not 
meet the two-year college transfer requiremenls because 
the SA did not obtain an AA degree. The SA subsequently 
transferred back to the two-year college to obtain an AA 
degree. 

240. Football (I-AA) B 14.6.5.1, The SA initially enrolled in the first four-year institution 
30.6. I in spring 1991 and participated in football practice 

but did not compete during the 1991-92 academic year. 
After the spring term 1992, the SA left the institution, hop 
ing to obtain a scholarship with another Division I institu- 
tion because the head coach at the fit% institution was 
fired and the SA was not comfortable with the new 
coach’s offensive system. Unable to obtain a scholarship 
offer from another institution, the SA spent the 1992-93 
academic year working full-time. The SA’s five-year clock 
will expire at the conclusion of the fall 1995 term. 

The -year college tnutsfcr require- 
ments must he met before the SA’S 
transfer to the certifying institution. 
Thus, if a two-year college atudcnt 
transfers to a Division I or II instiNtion 
before the completion of applicable 
transfer requirements, the student is sub- 
ject to the one-year residence require- 
ment at the ccrtitjing inatinrtion, even 
though the student nansfers back m the 
two-year colltge and completes tbe nec- 
essary rrquinments. 

The two-year college transfer require- 
ments must be met before the SA’s 
transfer to the certifying institurion. 
Thus. if a two-year college student 
transfer to a Division 1 or II institution 
before the completion of the applicable 
transfer requirements, the student is sub 
jert to the one-year residence require- 
ment at the certifying institution, even 
though the student transfers back to the 
two-year college and completes the net- 
essary requirements. 

Waive the normal application of the one- Granted. 
year residence requirement and permit the 
SA to return to the two-year college to com- 
plete the necessary course for the AA de- 
grce, and then return to the applicant 
institution for the spring 1994 term. The 
institution notes that had the SA been pro- 
perly advised by the two-year college offi- 
cials, tic SA would have met the two-year 
college transfer requirements. 

Waive the normal application of the one- Granted. 
year residence requirement and permit the 
SA to return to the two-year college and 
complete the necessary courses for the AA 
degree. and then return to the applicant 
institution for the spring 1994 term. 

A transfer student from a four-year inni- 
tution shall not be eligible for competi- 
tion at a Division I institution until the 
student has fulfilled a residence require- 
ment of one full academic year at the cer- 
tifying institution. hIther, a waiver of the 
five-year rule may be granted only when 
circumstances clearly supported by objec- 
tive evidence establish that an SA is un- 
able to attend a collegiate institution for 
reasons unrelated to athletics or to per- 
sonal or family finances and that are 
beyond the control of either the SA or 
the inninrtion. 

W&e the normal application of the Denied. 
transfer-residence requirement and permit 
the SA to be immediately eligible for par- 
ticipation. In addition, grant the SA a one- 
year extension m enable the SA to compete 
in four seasons of competition. 

283. Men’s swimming B 14.6.5.1, 
and diving (I) 14.6.5.3.10 

The SA enrolled as a freshman at the first four-year insri- 
tution during the 1991-92 academic year and panicipated 
in intercollegiate swimming and diving competition. The 
SA withdrew from school after his freshman year and 
moved to Florida to train with a diving coach on a full- 
ume basis. Subsequently, the SA enrolled in a second 
four-year institution as a full-time student duling the fall 
of the 1993-94 academic year. The SA now wishes to 
transfer to the applicant institution for the spring semes- 
ter of 1994 and participate immediately in intercollegiate 
swimming and diving competition. 

A student who transfers to a member in- 
stitution from any collegiate institution is 
required to complete one full academic 
year of residence at the certifying institu- 
tion before being eligible to compete for 
the institution, unless the student satis- 
fies the applicable transfer requirements 
or receives an exception waiver. Further, 
an SA may be eligible under the one-time 
transfer exception, provided the student 
has not transferred previously from one 
four-year institution m another four-year 
institution. 

Waive the normal application of the Granted. 
transfer-residence requirement and the re- 
quirement under the one-time transfer ex- 
ception that the student has not 
transferred previously from one four-year 
institution to another and permit the SA to 
be immediately eligible upon transferring 
to the applicant institution because thr SA 
was unaware that he would not be eligible 
to use the one-time transfer exception by 
enrolling full-time in the second four-year 
institution. Further, the applicant institu- 
tion notes that the second four-year ins& 
tution does not sponsor the sport of 
swimming and diving. 

198. Men’s basketball B 14.6.5.3.10 The SA participated as a nonscholarship SA at the first A student who previously has transferred Waive the normal application of the one- Denied. 

(II) four-year institution during the 1990-91 academic year. from one four-year institution to another time transfer exception in the SA’s situa- 
Due to the resignation of the head basketball coach, the four-year institution is not eligible for the tion because attending the applicant inrti- 
SA transferred from the first institution to another four- one-time transfer exception. tution will be closer to home and less 
year institution and fulfilled a year of residence. During expensive for the SA 
the SA’s year of residence, the head coach at the second 
institution resigned. The SA participated during the 1992- 
93 academic year, and then received a release from the 
second institution. 

210. Women’s crack (I) B 14.6.5.3.10 The SA transferred from one four-year institution to an- A student whn prrviously has transferred Waive the normal application of the one- Denied. 
other four-year institution after participating for one year tram one four-year institution to another time transfer exception in the SA’s situa- 
at the first institution. However, the first institution did four-year institution is not eligible for the tion because the applicant insritution he- 
not release the SA. and as a result, the SA was required M one-time transfer exception. lieves that promises were not kept by the 
satisfy an academic year in residence before the SA could second institution’s coaching staff. Further, 
be eligible for financial aid and competition. According the applicant institution noted that the SA 
to the SA, the coaches at the second institution implied has maintained a good grade-point aver- 
that if the SA would attend their school on the SA’s own age toward a business degree. 
and not participate in track and field. the SA would be 
granted an athletics scholarship for the 1993-94 academic 
year. During the spring 1993 semester, the coach added a 
stipulation that rhe SA must attain a certain time in the 
SA’s event to receive a scholarship for rhe 199.%94 acade- 
mic year. The SA did not attain the time and was not of- 
fered a scholarship. 

221. Men’s golf (I) B 14.6.5.3.10, The SA participated in limited preseason tryouts at the The SA is not subject to the four-year col- Waive the normal application of the Granted. 

14.6.5.3.6 first four-year institution and then transfemed to a second lege transfer residence requirement if the tnnsfer-residence requirement and permit 
four-year institution due to financial reasons. The SA par- student’s original four-year collegiate in- the SA to be eligible under the one-time 
ticipated for the second institution’s club team. The insti- stitution never sponsored the sport on transfer exception because (a) the SA’s in- 
tution does not sponsor golf on the varsity level. The SA the intercollegiate level while the sNdent itial transfer was due to financial reasons 
now wishes m transfer to the applicant institution and be was in attendance at that instiNtiOn, pre and (b) the SA’s second transfer was fmm 
immediately eligible to participate. Because the SA has vided the student had never transferred a four-year institution that does not spon- 
transferred from a four-year institution that did sponsor from any other collegiate institution that sor golf. The institution claims that this 
golf (the first four-year instirution). the SA is not eligible offered intercollegiate competition in case mirrors those cases approved by the 
for rhe discontinued/nonsponsored sport exception. that particular sport. panel in which an !?A’0 original institution 

dropped its athletics program and the SA 
transferred and was immediately eligible 
under the discontinued/nonsponsored 
sport exception, and thereafter. transferred 
to a third institution and the panel ap 
proved the use of the one-time transfer ex- 
ception. 

See Administrative Review Panel, page 25 b 
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247. Baseball (11) B 14.6.5.X 10. The SA transferred from one four-year institution to an- According to the one-time transfer excep Waive the normal application of the one- Granted 
14.6.5.3.5 other four-year institution to complete the SA’s baseball tion. a student who transfers to the certi- t ime transfer exception in the SA’s situa- 

eligibility after the first institution dropped its baseball fying institution from another four-year tion because the one-time transfer excep 
program. After two seasons at the second institution, it be- institution would be allowed to use the tion was not used for the SA’s first transfer 
came evident that the SA could not compete on the DivC one-time transfer exception if the student to the second institution. 
sion I level. The SA transferred to the applicant had not transferred previously from one 
institution and would like an opponunity to play during four-year institution to another four-year 
his senior year. institution. 

234. Football (III) B 14.6.5.3.11 The SA did not perform well academically ilt the end of A student is immediately eligible upon Allow the SA to use the two-year nonpanic- Granted. 
four quarprs at a -year college and was rumpended transferring to a Division II institution if ipation exception because the SA has nei- 
The SA then spent three yearn in active military urvice. 
The SA enrolled at the applicant institution on a part- 
time baair in an attempt to gain full-time enrollment in 
the fall of 1993. The SA has not practiced or competed in 
footbaIl since November 1987. 

2X7. Women’s track 
and field (III) 

B 14.6.5.3.11 The SA attended the first four-year institution for the fall 
semester 1980 and part of the spring semester 1981. The 
SA ran indoor track during the 1981 season. The SA 
dropped out of school during the spring semester for per- 
sonal reasons but did not officially withdraw from the 
school. The SA now wishes to transfer to the applicant in- 
stitution and be immediately eligible. The SA is not eligi- 
ble under the Division III transfer exception because the 
SA would not have been academically eligible had the SA 
remained at the institution from which the SA is transfer- 
ring. 

the student never had participated in in- 
tctcolkgiatc athletica before transferring 
to the certifying institution or the student 
transfera to the certi@ing institution. and 
the student would have been academi- 
cally eligible had he remained at the in- 
stitution from which the student 
tlansferred. 

tber practiced nor competed in football 
since November 1987 and has not been a 
full-time sa&nt in a collegiate institution 
since October 1988. 

A student is immediately eligible upon 
transferring to a Division III institution if 
the student never had participated in in- 
tercollegiate athletics before transferring 
to the certifying institution or the student 
transfers to the certifying institution, and 
the student would have been academi- 
tally eligible had he or she remained at 
the institution from which the student 
transferred. 

Waive the normal application of the Divi- Denied. 
sion III transfer exception in the SA’s situ- 
ation because the SA has not practiced or 
competed since 1981. The applicant insti- 
tution is requesting to use the two-year 
nonpanicipation exception in this situa- 
tion; however, that exception only applies 
to Divisions I and II institutions. 

216. Men’s soccer (I) B 14.6.6 Tbe !%A baa nfzver competed in intercollegiate spot, ex- A student who transfers from a four-year Waive the nomal application of the “4-2- Granted. 
cept for preseason practice while amending the first four- college to a “vo-year college and then to 4” uansfer rule in the SA’s situation be- 
year institution. The SA’s motives for ttan&ning were the cetifying institution shall coniplete cause the SA has never competed in inter- 
not athlet.icalIy related, but due to financial and acade- one caIen&r year of residence at the cer- collegiate sports, except for the limited 
mica reasons. tifying instiition unless the student has preseason practice. 

cornplead a minimum of 24 semester or 
36 quarter hours at the two-year college 
a&r tranafcr from the four-year college 
most recently attended, one calendar year 
has elapsed since the ttansh ffvm that 
four-year college and the student has 
graduated from the tweyear college. 

232. Men‘s basketball R 14.6.6 
(1) 

The SA was unaware of the “4-24” transfer legislation 
and had completed only 25 quarter houn at a twc+year 
college. The SA did receive an AA degree and had a CPA 
of 2.100. The SA must selve a year of residence because 
the SA lacks the 36 quarter hours required at the two-year 
college. 

A student who transfers from a four-year 
college to a two-year college and then to 
the certifying institution shall complete 
one calendar year of residence at the cer- 
tifying institution, unless the student has 
completed a minimum of 24 semester or 
36 quarter hours at the two-year college 
after transfer from the four-year college 
most recently attended, one calendar year 
has elapsed since the transfer from that 
four-year college and the student has 
graduated from the two-year college. 

Waive the normal application of the “4-2- Denied 
4” transfer rule in the SA’s situation be- 
cause (a) the SA has never received coun- 
seling on transfer eligibility rules at either 
of the previous institutions: (b) the SA is in 
his third year of enrollment and was never 
recruited, and (c) the SA has never been 
on financial aid. Ruther, due to the late re- 
cruitment of the SA by the applicant instiC 
tution and the fact that the SA already is 
enrolled at the applicant institution, it will 
be difficult for the SA to transfer to any 
other institution at this time. 

243. Football (II) B 14.6.6 The SA transferred from two four-year intirutions and a 
&v-year college before transferring to the applicant insti- 
tution. The SA has not participated before rmnsfmlng tb 
the applicant institution. 

252 Women’s swim- B 14.6.6 The SA attended the first four-year institution on an ath- 
ming (I) letics scholarship during the 1991-92 academic year. The 

SA became unhappy with the program and did not partic- 
ipate in athletics during the following year. The SA re- 
turned home after the fall semester 1992 to explore her 
transfer options. While at home, the SA decided to take 
classes at a two-year college. The SA was unaware of the 

One of the conditions of the “4-24” 
transfer regulation requires the student 
to pduate fi-om the nvo-year college. 

A student who transfers from a four-year 
college to a two-year college and then to 
the certifying institution shall complete 
one calendar year of residence at the cer- 
tifying institution, unless the student has 
completed a minimum of 24 semester or 
36 quarter hours at the two-year college 
after transfer from the four-year college 
most recently attended, one calendar year 
has elapsed since the transfer from that 
foul-year collrgr and the student has 
gaduared from the two-year college. 

Waive the normal application of the ‘X-2- Granted 
4” transfer rule in the SA’s situation be- 
cause the SA has never participated in in- 
tercollegiate sports at any of the previous 
institutions attended. 

Waive the normal application of the “4-2- Granted. 
4” transfer rule in the SA’s situation be- 
cause had the SA not enrolled in the rwo- 
year college, the SA would be immediately 
eligible for competition using the one-time 
transfer exception. The institution believes 
rhar nrithrr thr university nor the SA will gain 
any additional competitive or recruiting 
advantages because of the waiver. 

transfer legislation. The SA did not receive the required 
associate of arts degree nor did the SA receive the credit 
hours required. 

288. Men’s basketball B 14.6.6 
(II) 

The SA currently is in the ninth semester of full-time col- A student who tratisfen from a four-year Waive the normal application of the ‘Y-2- Granted. 
legiate enrollment. The SA does not meet the “4-24’ college to a rweyear college and then to 4” transfer rule and permit the SA to be 
transfer requirement because only 23 of 28 credits earned the certifying institution shall complete immediately eligible because the SA is in 
at a two-year college were uanafetable to the applicant in- one calendar year of residence at the cer- the final two semesters of the SA’s IO- 
stitution. titj-ing institution, unless the student has semester clock. 

completed a minimum of 24 semester or 
36 quarter hours at tbe two-year college 
after tnnsfer from the four-year college 
most recently at&n&& one calendar year 
has elapsed since the transfer from that 
four-year college and the student has 
graduated from the two-year college. 

267. Women’s basket- R 15 1.1 
hall (I) 

The SA currently is a junior at the applicant institution on 
a full grant-in-aid. The SKs family experienced a tremen- 
dous financial loss this past summer and has been unable 
to help the SA with incidental expenses (i.e., spending 
money). The unusual hardship the SA’s family has experi- 
enced forced the SA to work during the summer for the 
SA’s family without pay and, consequently, the SA re- 
turned to school without any money. The SA would like to 
ohtain a part-time job during the school year and not 
have the moneys earned deducted from the SA’s grant-in- 
aid. 

In determining whether an SA’s financial 
aid exceeds the value of a fuull grant-in- 
aid, employment during semester or term 
time shall be included. 

Waive the normal application of the maxi- Denied. 
mum limit on financial aid in the SA’s situ- 
ation because the SA is not from the 
United States and does not have a family 
located nearby that would be able to assist 
the SA. Obtaining a pan-timebb would 
provide the SA the opponunity to earn ex- 
tra money to help defray some of the nor- 
mal expenses incurred (e.g., laundry 
expenses) during the course of the year. 

See Administrative Review Panel, page 26 b 
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Administrative Review Panel 
b Continued from page 25 

259. Men’s swimming B 15.01.5. 

(1) 15.X1.3 
The SA initially enrolled in the applicant institution dur- 
ing the 1987-66 academic year and has received 4% years 
worth of financial aid within a six-year period The SA 
was unable to attend the institution in fall 1992 because 
the SA wa training for the Olympics and the SA’s father 
died. Had the SA been able to attend the institution dur- 
ing fall 1992, the SA would have completed the degree 
requirements and graduated at the conclusion of the 
199293 academic year. Thus, the SA currently is mrdkd 
in the applicant institution. completing the degree re- 
quirements, and would like to rcceive finandal aid. 

An SA may be awarded inatitutionaI fl- 
nancial aid within six yean after initial 
enrollmmt in a collegiate in*iNtiOn 

(provided the student does not receive 
such aid for mot-c than five years during 
that period); however, after the six-year 
period expires, this restriction shall apply 
only to unearned athletics aid for which 
the athletics department interrcdca on 
behalf of the Sk Futther, institutional fi- 
nancial aid awarded to an mrolled SA 
subscqumt to the fint day of classes in 
any tctm may not exceed the remaining 
room and board charger and educational 
expenses for that term and may not be 
ma& retroactive to the beginning of that 
term. 

Waive the normal application of the finan- Granted. 
cial aid time limit and permit the SA to re- 
ceive financial aid for the fall semester of 
1993. Further, the institution requcsu that 
if the panel permits the SA to receive li- 
nancial aid for the fall term 1993 the insti- 
tution be permitted to apply the financial 
aid retroactive to the beginning of the fall 
tcnll. 

257. Football (I-A) B 15.5.1 The SA was recruited at the applicant institution in the 
sport of football and received a full athletics grar&in-aid 
for each of the four years in which the SA panicipatcd on 
the football team. The SA began participating as a multii 
spon athlete in the sport of baseball for the 1991-92 and 

An SA shall be a counter and included in 
the maximum awards limitations if the 
SA is receiving financial aid based in any 
degree on athletics ability for the year in 
which the SA receives the financial aid. 

Waive the normal application of the maxii Denied. 
mum institutional grant-in-aid limitations 
in the sport of baseball because the linan- 

1993-94 academic years. The SA, under the multispon- 
panicipant rule, was considered a counter in the sport of 

cial aid the SA is receiving is not contin 
gent on the SA’s participation on any of 
the applicant institution’s intercollegiate 
athletics teams; rather. the SA has been 

foothall for the 1Y’~l~Y? and 1992-93 academic years. How 
ever, hrcause the SAs eligibility has been exhausted in 
the sport of football, if the SA participates in baseball for 
the 19Y3-94 academic year, the SA will become a counter 

awarded scholarship funds allocated to the 
football team for the purpose of helping 
the SA complete the SAs degree. Further, 
the institution notes that the baseball team 

in the sport of baseball, which would put the institution 
over its maximum financial aid limitation in baseball. 

is not seeking a competitive advantage 
with this appeal and is willing to reduce 
its equivalency awards during the 199495 
academic year by any amount that the SA’s 
participation causes the 1993-94 equival- 
ency to exceed the NCAA limit. 

297. Men’s basketball B 15.5.1.2.1, 

(1) 
The SA was recruited by the applicant institution to par- 

1554.1 ticipate in the sport of basketball with the understanding 
that the SA would not receive aid during the &4’s fresh- 
man year. The SA then was selected by the institution as a 
recipient of an academic scholarship based on the SA’s 
high-school academic performance. The admirrions of- 
fice awarded this aid with no knowledge that his student 
was an SA Rutbcr, the SA did not apply for the aid nor 
did the SA realize that by accepting the aid, the SA’s eligi- 
bility status would be affected. 

cation by the faculty athletics rcprcsmta- 

In Division I foothall, basketball or ice 

tive, the admissions offtcer and the chair 

hockey, an SA who was recruited by the 
‘awarding institution tid who receives in- 

of the tinnncial aid committce that the 
student’s admission and financial aid 

stitutional tinancizd aid gtantcd without 

were granted without regard in any de- 

regard in any degree to athletics ability 

gree to at&ties ability. Rtrtber, there 

does not have to be counted until the SA 

shall be an annual limit of IS during the 

engages in varsity intercollegiate compcti- 
tion in those sports. For this provision to 

199394 academic year and thereafter on 
the total number of counters in the sport 

be applicable, there shaIl be on file in 

of men’s bask&all at each Division 1 in- 

the o&e of the athletics dircetor cettifl- 

StiNtiOn. 

Waive the normal application of the limita- Granted. 
tion on the number of courtsara in the 
spott of bask&ball in the SA’r SiNation bc- 

cause the SA was not aware that by accept- 
ing the award that his eligibility stauts 
would be affceted. Funher, the admissions 
oflice that awarded the aid was not aware 
that the snrdent was an SA, and the basket- 
ball coach had no knowledge of the schol- 
arship being awarded or accepted, 

235. Football (1-A) B 1551.5 An SA competed at the applicant institution during the 
first contest September 4, 1993. After that first contest. the 
SA withdrew from the team and the institution. The SA’o 
athletics grant-in-aid was renounced when the SA trans- 
ferred to another four-year institution. Another SA at the 
institution who was not recruited would like the oppottu- 
nity to participate on the institution’s football team. How- 
ever, because the SA received institutional aid. the SA will 
become a counter in the sport of football upon panicipa- 
rion and thus, put the institution over its institutional lim- 
its in the sport of football. 

Once an individual becomes a counter in 
a head-count sport, the individual nor- 
mally continues as a counter for the re- 
mainder of the academic year. However, 
if he or she voluntarily withdraws from 
the team before the first day of classes or 
before the first contest of the season 
(whichever is earlier) and releases the 
institution from its obligation to provide 
financial aid, the individual no longer 
would be considered a counter. 

Waive the normal application of the can- Granted 
ccllation-of-aid rule in the SA’s situation 
because the institution believes that the 
bylaws are put in place to ensure that each 
SA is properly accounted for and not 
forced to withdraw from intercollegiate 
competition against his or her will on the 
basis of athletics ability. However, the same 
bylaws that protect the SA’s welfare as an 
SA now arc preventing the SA from partici- 
pating in intercollegiate athletics. 

256. Football (II) I3 16.6X2.1 The applicant institution’s football team will be involved An eligible SA may receive actual and Waive the normal application of the 48 Granted. 
in competition Saturday, Oaober 23,1993. The institution necessary travel expenses to represent hour departure restr&ion rule because 
made its travel arrangements early last summer and was the institution in athletics competition, the institution is unable to make any revi- 
able to secure rcstrietcd airline tickets. The team’s depar- provided the SA departs for the competi- sions to its travel itinerary that would put it 
Nt’c time would put them over the 48hour depanure rc- tion not later than 46 houtx before and 
striction; however, afler contacting the airline, tbc 

within the 46-hour departure testrlctlon. 
mnaino not more than 36 houn after an Fbtther. when the travel amwtgem&us 

inriNtlon was informed that it would not be able to make intcrcoUegiatc contest. cvm if the SA were made, the institution was urtawarc of 
any revision6 to its ttavel itinerary. doer not return w&h the team. the 7 #p.m. corpt stgrt;lng time. 

294. Wrestling (I) B 16.R.1.4.1 The applicant institution has scheduled a wrestling corn- 
petition December 12 in Los Angeles, and also has schcd- 
uled a competition December 29 at the Oregon Classic in 
Fortland. Oregon. Both competitions are regular-season 
team competitions and occur during the institution’s offt- 
cial vacation period. The normal team itinerary is to fly to 
California for the Decemhrr 12 competition and return to 
Minnesota. and then fly to Oregon for the December 29 
competition and return to Minnesota. The cost to the in 
stitution for the two round-nip flights is $g38 per SA. Four 
SAs live on the West Coast and wish U) remain there after 
the December 12 competition to spend Christmas with 
their families. The cost would be less if the SAs were al- 
lowed to go home after the December 12 match and then 
fly directly to F+xtland, Oregon, for the December 29 
match. The other two Us. who are from Montana. are 
willing to pay the difference for their round-trip air fare 
costs that normally would be incurred for the competi- 
tions and the cost for the flights to Montana and then to 
Rxtland. Oregon. 

The institution may provide the transpor- 
tation for a SA to travel from campus to 
the site of an NCAA championship or a 
special event and hack to campus: or if 
the SA goes home during the vacation 
period, the institution may pay (in lieu of 
providing team transportation) the 
grcatcr of the transportation costs for the 
SA to travel from (a) campus to the event 
site and back to campus; (b) campus to 
the SA’s home and back to campus, or (c) 
the SA’s home to the event site and back 
home. 

Rermit the institution to apply the provi- Granted. 
sions of the general rule that applies to 
travel to NCAA championships and special 
events during the vacation period in this 
situation because the cost to the first two 
SAS is less for the institution. kurther, the 
other two SAs are willing to pay the differ- 
ence and, therefore. there would be no ah- 
ditional cost to the instihltion and no extra 
benefit. Further. this allows all four SAs to 
spend time with their families during the 
Christmas holidays, which is of great inter- 
est to all concerned. 
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Scrambles 
Men’s gymnastics takes proactive approach to maintaining NCAA-sponsored championship 
b Continued from page 5 there’s ;I gc11c1;11 illlc.rc.st in Ihc. 

SJmt.” 

the r;;~mc ill n;imc. Ihey rtiffrr grrat- 
Jy. Mm ;III~ WOII~CII nbt’ tlill~ren~ 
base scoring and individual cvci~ls, 
and thr number of cvcnts also 
cliffcrs. III 1;1(1, nlrn ant1 women 
c O~J~CIC i11 only Iwo co~nniou 

rvcllts (Villltl alId Iloor exercise). 

tlut despite the ol~~r~~t~~s, 1ncn’s 
coarhes brtirvr a c-onq.“-omi\c l~;l11 

t)c worked out. Tl~cy point to the 
0111c1 NCAA comhincd champ- 
onships as examples. 

to ;I rrccnt sui-vcy, it will rlecicle to 
sit dow~i with ttic IIKII’S comm~ttrr 
anct continue to ctisruss tlir issurb. irlg 11ilvet txtKr1scs xltt IlXv~t lime, 

2s WCJI tJ1c I~nlrltXT oF 1 cgrlt;lr~sGl- 

son meets. They also ;II~C wilting to 
r~ttuce scholarships. “Wc’rc witting 
IO do wtiatrvrr is ncc retry,” saitt 

t{urkct. 
If cost-cflic ierlc y isn’t enough, 

co;~ct~cs point to the spo~l’s JIOJ)II- 
tariry as a 1cas011 attilt.tic s directors 
should colitinut. lo sllpporf prW 

grallls. 
Accorcting IO a I!,!)2 sl)orts ;IIICI 

tifcstytc study coI~~tu~ Ictt t)y ‘l‘hr 

Associated I’rcss ;III~ Sports 
Markedng Group, ;I Imrscarctt-hascd 
consutrancy in Dallas, mc~i’s ~71iib 
mastic s r;mkcrt as rhe eighth most 
popular spectator sport. 

“When you took al the populari- 
ty of rhe spelt with athlctcs, it’s very 
popular,” said (Itiff (iaurhier, men’s 

gymnastics coach at the (k~tlcgc of 
WiJJi;tm and Mary and a mcmbcr 
of the Men’s (+~rl:lSlic s (~hrn- 

mitlec. “When you look at it tiorn a 
TV standpoiIll, women’s gyInnasm 

tics ranks third and men’s gynmas- 

tics ranks eighth. That trtts mc 

White coaclics will continur to 
p~omol~ Itit-ir sport and explore 
IIOII~N<:AA c h;~~l~l)ic)l~shi~)s oJ)Cons, 
they 21-c IIOI giviilg up cfthr-rs lo 
retain the cun~ciil ctl;illll)iollstiit~~. 

Combined championships? 

‘1%~ Men’s Gym1l;lstic.s (:onl- 

miuer, in what nlany C’OilC’tl~S xtmil 

is :I tasr~ctitch effort, ti;lr asks-ct [tit. 
N(:AA Women’s ~~yllllli lSli~ Y 

~briiliiittec to consider romhiiiiiig 
ltic mm’s antl womc~i’s ctiampi- 

onships. Curl~cntly, ttircc sports 
(rille, skiing and fencing) cornpc~~ 
in tomt~inrd NCAA champi- 
oliships. Division II swimming also 
is considcririg tornt~ir~rtl champi~ 
onships. 

“Barring something ama/.ing 
happrning, meaning people add 
programs, the only way to kerp 
men’s gymnasrirs as an NCAA sporl 
is sonic sun of c oml~inect champi- 
onships,” said Turoff. 

Working oul rhe kinks would in 
itself bc a major- Iask. White the 
men’s ancl WOIIICII’S sports may be 

I’he biggest otjslac Ic, howcvcl-, 
tics in ctertrmiriing ii c hariipioii. 
With only 30 institutions spo~lsor~ 
ing hoth men’s and WO~CII’S JXO- 
grams, Irs3 Ihaii (lilt.-ttlilct ofttlc 

institurions sponsoring bymllastic5 
woutcl field a combinrtl program. 
Ninety-one inslilutions sponges 
women’s gmriaslic~~: Xi irlslitutiolls 
s~mns01~ mm’s gyninaslic s. 

Seeking compromise 

“I understand a tot of women’s 
programs not liking a combined 
championship because most top 
wom~n’s programs don’t have a 
corresponding men’s gymnastics 
team. If a combincrt title only is giv- 
cn oul, there’s no rcaso~i tar Ihrm 

IO want to combine because auto- 
m;rtic;~Jty tJlry c i111’1 win (thr tittr),” 
said Turoff: 

“WC could come up with sol~lc’ 

optiolls ti)r a c~cmil~iIiccl ctialllpm 

ollstlip ltial rrlter1 p:uticipXioii tcv 
cl,” said <;iilll hirr. “There arc pImOm 

totypcs wt’ can lotJc~w. In fencing, 
thy t1avr coliitJiIicd cti;illltJi- 

onstlitn ai1tt Ihey weight soiiic 
CVC‘IIIS. I’m surr we could make the 
IIICY’I I)rnrliriaJ to both mc11 alld 
WOll1(‘11. 

“Wr don’1 wan1 IO comt~inc 
rh:m~pionships if it adversely affects 
Ihc womciI’s c h;irrlJ’ioliships. We 
simply want lo tiiivc Itic oppo~luni- 
ty to cornpctc: 

hid Rur-ket, “If there wcrc a way 
to continue lo award men’s and 
women’s team titles in addirion to 
a comt)inrd award, I bclicvc Ihr 
idea of a combined championship 
wr~utcl he much easier to sell IO the 
womuj’s rommittcc. Hopetutty, 
w11c11 the wrmicn’s rommittcc. con- 

sitlers the response of its coacl~cs 

“To add a twist to the coml~mett 
picture, several individuals rrcrlll- 
Jy approacliecl me wilti lhc i&a of 
cstahtishing borh :I women’s c ham- 
pionship and a romt~iiirct c hampi- 
onship anct trenring Ihr siln;ilioll it1 
the same muinrr as iridoor~ ;inct 

outdoor track, namely IO p”y lram- 

portation arid per diem for 01lty 
OIlC.” 

Although hop&t Ihal romhmccl 
ch;inlt-‘iolistiit)s cali happen, men’s 
coacl~cs art’ raking a realistic 
;1pp1~oach. The-y a( knowledge that 
comhincd ch;irrlt-‘iot~ships are far 
from reality, and tlms, arc prcparrcl 
for til? without the NCAA. 

“Wc’vc been facmg rtir J’ossibit- 
iry (of losing ltlr c hii~T~pi~~nshiJJs) 
fhr some time,” said Rurkct. “WC 
know LJSA Gymnastics will sponsor 
3 championshiJ~. We’ve startrd 
working on what IO do ifthc- NCAA 
drops (our championship). We’re 
not going to he compte~rty in Ihr 
dark.” 

A telling blow 
Coaches, officials work together to eliminate fighting and preserve the integrity of football 
b Continued from page 4 

lrccommrndation from rhe CbJle- 
giatc Commissioners Association 
supervisors of officials IO address 
rhe issue of fighting with stricter 
pc1laJties. This strong endorsement 
hy botll ttlc coaches and olticials 
made our jot) on the rutrs con- 
mittrr much easier. 

Ret ause our commitlee agreed 
from Ihe outset thiIl srrictcr rutrs 
and Jjenatties should he clevctoprd 
to reduce inst;lIlCeS of fighting, it 
was easy to work out our dittrI-~ 
CIIC cs cluring our Iwo-day scssiori. 

No single ilidividual has had as 

Equity 
Editorial elicits critical response 

rnllc h impact on the ~rrdes of Ihe 
game as the tare David M. Nctsrm, 
who scrvtd on the rutcs cor~1rnillrr 

fol 34 years. ‘lhe LJnivcrsity of 

Dclawarr, where he scrvcd as 
coach arid athletics dirrrtor, soon 
wilt t,c rrtcasing the hook hc wrote 
bcfo~ c’ tlib death cntitlcd “The 
Anatomy 01 Ihr Game.” 

I am c onfidrnr this book wilt 
contain Ihe principles coach Nct- 
son t)rtievecl govcrncd all foorhatt 
rules changes: “Thry IIIWI be safe 
IOr athtctcs, bc apptic abtr lo all in- 
sCnltions, bc C<lilCtl;ltltr, bc able to 

he aclministcrcd t)y oflicials, maili- 
lain a hatancc bctwcrii offense 

b Continued from page 4 

c 01 lsittrr dir ‘failure IO provicle necm 

rssaiy funds for 1ealiis for one sex 

in assrs5ing equality of oJ)pormni- 
ly for’ mcmbrr-s C)feil( h 6t.X.’ ” Title 
IX, as ;I law, has hccn (ollsistrril, 
but ttlc J)I~0bJcnl for ;ithtctits iid- 

ministramrs is the confusion 
causrd by state laws and the dif- 
fcring media reports on ircctuirc- 
mcnts tliat impact gcndcr~cctuily 
courl casts. 

1 ~cgx ct that my ( orrl~lt~~l~ ~ttilo- 
vial could 11ot 1~ prilltrd in Ttlt- 
N<;AA Nrws brrausr of It-nab, bul 

my puqmsr in suggesring a prohi- 
t)itiori again9 clropping s~J,orts sotem 

ty for gcnctcr cctuity was to cm- 

courage university prcsidciils, wtio 
tiavr been vc~y vocal iii the t:isr frw 
N<:AA <:onvcntions, 10 ;nbd Ihr 
“rot, rktcr to pay P;i~l” syndrome. 

Tlicrc arc IIl;llly cur’rrlll illtItCt- 

its directors who ;IIC strong sup- 
portci0 of womcii’s sports who 
have not hccn given tllc fiscal rc- 
bourn c-s IO effectively cleal with gen- 
drr ectuily. Thr Knight (:ommis~ 
sioil ;ittvisctt: 

‘~tIlStilll~i0llill ~UJ~pOI’l \tlOdtt t>r 
;iv;~it;lt)tt~ fbr illlercottqialr aditr~~ 

ic s. The <commission starts from 
Itir premise that property admin- 
istered intercotJe,giatc athletics pro- 
grams have Jegnimate standing in 
Ihr rommunity. In that light, gc11~ 
era1 I‘iintts cm appropriately hr 
usrd when ~lrrttrd IO reduce the 
[JrcsSUrc cm I‘CVCllUe SponS t0 SUP- 

port the rntirr altitelics Jxogram. 

“There is a11 inherent contim;l- 
diction in insisting on tlir alit’ 
tlilIl(t that athletics arc 2111 irnyr- 
tarll J)iIll Ot ltlc- uriivcrsity wtiitc ill- 

guing, on the other halid, ttiat 
sprncting institutional fun& to1 
rhrm is srmctiow iniprop~~.” 

Finally, my cditoriat riol~~t lhal 
my “snggcstiolls art’ off’ered as a 
starting tJoirll for po’entiat Jcgist;i~ 
tion.” Thai’s all. ‘l‘he courts have 
ruled that Ihr NCAA is a pivatt. or- 
g;lni/;uion that, within KXSOII, can 

detcrrninr whar is hcsl foi- its iiit*m- 
t,crs. 

(;ender rrJuity is 1101 i1 law; it’\ a 
conrrpt that stilt ~iccds more SJK- 

c ific guidelines from the NCAA to 
provide ctillily I0 Assoc%mon men- 

hers so ttlilt they wilt t)c more ef- 
fcctivc ;Idl,iinistralors t)t,neliting 
Sjtllttcllt~;lltlteteS Of tllJlt1 Lie1iCteI.S. 

mid dcfcnsr, tar interrsting to spcc- 
tators, and 1101 have a prohibitive 
economic impact.” 

1 bclicvc coat h Nrtson rertain- 
ty would t,r proud of our new rules 
rccorrlmrndations. However, I’m 
rontident he also would bc ptcasect 
by the action taken by tht. rules 
committee over thr JXASI rhree years 
that impJcrncntcd guidelines to 
“ensure good sportsmanship” in 
the gamr by addressing the prob 

Jcms of”trash talking” and any oth- 
cr aCticJI1 that would provokr itt witt 
on ltlc t&lying Gettl. 

This year, we have taken anoth- 
c’r SI~J~ forward in addressing tlic 

ProPosal 
1 

sporlsni;ilIstiip issue by strcngtli- 
cning our conduct rutc to rcducc 

incitlcnts of fighting tJIrough a 
strict and appropriate pcnatty stluc- 

turc. 
I believe we now have the rules 

allct J~~lI;ilti~s ill IJtiU t‘ lhat ;iddrrss 
the problems, but it is up to thr 
co;~cJ~cs and thr officials to providr 
thr tJrcJpcr tcadcrship, atmosphcrc 
;llId rlrcessary rrlfcnTcmrlll ot 

these t~sti1tltiStlcd rutrs. 

The food,all rode, which is pub- 
tishcd ill the NCAA Fc~r~tt~atl 
Rutrs and Inrrrpretatioris, remincls 
US that “IUteS :itcJIle cmIlcl~ Xm 

c omJ)tish this rntl. Only lhr con- 

linurrt brst efforts of coactirs, play- 
ers, ofticials ;il~d all friericls of1Jle 

game can ~xxrve the high rthi- 
cal standards ltlill ttlr public has :I 

right to cxprc I in America’s fore- 
most collegiate sport.” 

Rasrd on the action of the 
CO;I~ hcs ant1 the artitude of the of- 
ficials, I believe we have taken a 
major slcp forward in preserving 
the good namr of intercotlegiatc 
athtrtics. 

Committee faults recent restructuring proposal 
b Continued from page 1 

ollc’ lt’pl~CScll&ItiVe to thr tXlad (See 

.Janu;lv I:’ issue of Thr NC%\ 
Nrws). 

“Wc’rc UJ~K~TIIU~ iItJClUt ItIc- [“in- 
ciplc of rcprcscntation,” Silid Patrici;i 

V. Vivcrito, commissioner of the 
Gateway FoothaJJ (bnfcrcncc and 
a member of thr committcr. “The 
tcvct ofconiniitmcnt to gcndcl~ cqui- 

ty Jlas risen in the Assoc ialiorl in thr 
last few ycitlms. WC need IO make sure 
any Orgillli7il~iOlliIt str’llc turr rf+lrrLc 
hl~ C~J~Illllitlll~llt...(illl(t) rdkc IS Itle 

ctiversity of the Association’s mt’m- 
bership.” 

‘l’he LA commissionrrs’ ~I~o~J(Js- 

at CkJeS IlcJI reflect thilt diversity, 
Vivrrilo said, although it dots mir- 
ror the su-ucture sonic confcrcnccs 
rurreritly have. 

“II rcflrrts the confcrcncr st:ui- 
ttard ltl;lt lll;llly ICilgtlCS tl i lVC in 

JltX t.,” ShC Silid. “W~~llIlCIl tI i lVC tJCCI1 

Sri i lSittC ill ;I SCtJilIKltC i lCtViSOIy 

( ilJJil< ity. 

“I think thrrc arc other ronfrr- 
CIlCCS tJliIl C;111 serve 3s IlldrtS SO 

ttlilt thcrc’s less reaScJI1 kJr oslrac if- 
iIlg WoI11eI1 tCJ WcJIilcIl-cmty iSSllCS. 

See Proposal, page 32 b 

n ~l‘eIltiltivcJy tJti1Illlcd 3 CJIle-day rncctillg With IJlr 

NCAA Gcndcr-Ectuity Task Force within the next 
two montlis to disc liss rhe commitlrc.‘s tottow-up on 

recent task f,rc t’ rccoInrnenclatiorls ;ultl NCAA 
CbunciJ dircctivrs, including devctrqnnrnt of a gem 

ctcvquity solm t- book iIIId dt’vrtO[)ment of i1 
women’s rcs0un.c c t’lllt’r al the IlilliOll;lt ottire. 

H IlCilI-d 21 rcporl 011 ltlr SUIVCy I0 nic:1511rc 

wonlen’s intcrcsts in sport tram Stcvcn F.. Noc.k, a 
Lhiiver-sity 01 Virginia sociologist who is assisting the 

NC:AA Rcsca;nrh (:ornmi~tcc in devising .m instrll- 
mcnt to 1llciislII‘C that inrercst. ‘I%~ (~omtiiitree on 

Womerl’s Athtelics supports ttic dcvt-tol)mcnt of such 
;, suivey, t>,ut ClIlty if the survt-y ttOrS llCJt beconic ill1 

irisrnlnicnt to bc usrd lo avoid cTJIlipti:lIlCC Wivlttl Tittc 
IX tegktiltioll. 

n .Joiiicd the N(:M Minority Opportuiiitics ancl 
Intrrcsls C:ommiltrr in p:uticipiiting iii a pitOt prO- 
fl-I-;Im fol- ttle (tivrrsily~awal-ericss tkllillg wolmkstlop. 

W F~JIlllctt ii sllt~rommittec to took al lhc griictrr- 

cctUity compoiici1t orltie atJitctics~ccrtifi~;Itioii pro- 

~TXll. 

W Met wit11 N(:AA Exrc utivc Dircctur Ccdlic W. 
l)empsey, WtIO cllrou!‘;igtYt CJngcJiIlg ctialoguc 
t,c.twrrn the rommittcc ;III~ lhr Minority 
Opporlu~~iti~s aiid Imercsts Comniitlcc COIIC tr-liing 
~~I~IJ~IJ ibsurs arid ccmrcrns. 
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FACULTY AlHLEtlCS 
REPRESENlAl lVE 

Joyce J. Ekm, ;+ protessor anrl~Jarnr~ L. 
Knight Emitlent Sch~,l;lr/Marlagrltl~l]t 
lt>formario~~ Sywus :L( Flor~d;~ Inter’- 
ndrional, n;rmed fxulry athlrtics rrprc- 
wu;lGvc, rcplacinp Arthur W. Herriott. 
who sprr11 ;Ipproximatcly eight ye:lrs ill 
IllC p<‘“l. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
OF ATHEllCS 

Craig Angeles. .I leg15latrvc ;~sb~s(arll at 

COACHES 

Men’s basketball assistanh-Glenn 
Btica n~mccl tull-tmw a>us~atu amI Bury 
Rohrssen aI,pc~mted I,a~+tm~r axle XI St 
Francis (New York). 

Woman’s fencing--John Helmich. 
inrrrim co;tch at Cornell in 1992-93, 
“amrcl women’s cxxrh there. 

Football-Cban Gailey reblgnrtl as 
brad coach ;I[ Samford..Joe Polizzi named 
head cwch al Indiarq,olis. 

Faotball auislantr-Rob Balks &XII 
as drfrrrsivr coordinator and defensive 
hackfield roxh at Idaho, replacing Vmce 
Hoch, who irCtially accepted the posirions 
bur Iare declined diem Ix-C.IU~L. 01 the !a& 
iq health of hit parems. Holks spent rhr 
p:rsr two sc;wx~s as linebackers coach ~1 
Western Illinois...Carlton Cotner named 
linebackers coach JI Plymouth Slare...Jii- 
my Joe named receivers coach and CliBon 
Moore r~amrd linehackers coach at 
Flonda A&M.Jor also will scrvc as assisc- 
ant athlrt~rs rlirrc tar. Orlando Mitjans 

Polls 

Zaunbrecher chosen at Northeast Louisiana 

Ed Zaunbrecher, who spent the past rhrec 

seasons as at1 assistant football coach at 
Michigan Starr, has hern narnrd head coach 

at Northcast Louisiana, where hc succeeds 

Dave Roberts, who was appoinred offensive 
coordinator at Notre Dame. 

Zaunbrecher, who carlicr served as an 
assistant at I.ouisiana State, was quarterbacks 

coach at Michigan Statr in I991 and has 

spent the p;lst two seasons ;~s linclxtckrrs and 

kickers coach. He played at Middlr Tennes- 
see State as a ccntrr. 

The Northeast Louisial~a football progrxn 

Zaunbrecher 

will clove to IXvision 1-A in IO!)4 after comprting a~ Ihe IXvision 

I-AA Icvcl. Northeast Louisiana h;ts earned berths in three of the 
last five Division I-AA Football Championships. 

n;m,rd xcondaly ;\nd spec ral te<ul~s cuach 
;md Chuck Reisland pi< krd It, dcfenrive 
c oortlinator and lillrlmckcrs coach a, 
Kcnr...Scott R. Noble, defensive coordi- 
naror at (:harlron State since I%#, named 
IO h2 S~IIIC pm ai F<~rt I lays State Gary 
Tranquil1 ;tppoirllrd offensive roordiria- 
tar at Virginia Trc h...DougWiiams. who 
quanerbarked the Washingv,n Redskins 
m a Super Bwl victory and I;w yr:lr guid- 
cd Zachwy (Louisiana) Nonlw~st High 
School to ;i IX1 record, named 1uii11ing 
backs cox h al Navy. 

Men’5 and women’s gymnastics--Phil 
Rach, head men’s gymwsCcs cuach ar 
Cornell since 19X:%, named coach of rhc 
worIl~lI‘s team as wrll. 

Women’s soccer-Shane Meredith, 
assist;m~ men’s soccer coach at Earlham 
for the past two years. named head co;ich 
of tbr women‘s team there. He replaces 
Cathy Klein, who I,ecamr head women‘s 
soccer coach dt Crerghton...BiU Wilkins. 

Men’5 saaer-Bobby Clark a~~nor~ncrd 
his rrsigr&oll as men’s coach at 
Dartmouth to hrcomr the nalior~al~tram 
coach for New %ral:md. In his nmr sea- 
sons with the Hip (ireen, Clark rcgistcrcd 
xl X2~42~13 IU ord. James Donlan. who 
selved two previous srints a, head coach 
al Stalrn I&ml, named men’s coat h for 
rhe rhird time. In six seasons (1977-78 and 
lYX~X5) at Staten Island, DonIan com- 
piled a 45‘2% m;&..TJ Kostecky n-signed 
at New .Jrrsry Institute c,f Trc hnol- 
ogy...George O’Neill, who lctl I’cnn- 
sylvania to a 5~10 record ;as interim coach 
last year, named head coach thrl-e. 

ai .1bbau,1 coach lor blx yvara a1 Vqm~a, 
named head coach at Auburn. 

Woman’s softball-Debbie Fore cho- 
5rr1 a> wo1ne1l‘s X,flb‘ill arid volleyball 
co;u h ;II Fr;mr~.r Marion...Paul Piicitelli 
rrsigrrrd at Albertus Magnus...Melissa 
Bivers named head co.lch .u Alfred after 
c oncluding x tour-year playing cdreer a[ 
Killg’s (Pennsylvania). 

Men’s swimming-Ed Reed resigned 
;LI rnr~i‘s swimming c o;ich al Brown Io 
Ix-c omr clirwror of spans aquatics ar 
Al:,l,:,m:i Rtwl ;11so w;,i meu’s wxe,~ pr,lr, 
cwxh ;*I Brown. where he had coachrtl 
since 1!)71. 

Men’s tennis-Mark Riley choxn ‘ts 
men’s coach ar Drakc...Robert Siracuse 
named a~ New I’alrz Scale. 

women’5 knnis-Todd Ryska hired at 
Army, replacing Jim Hawkins, who 
resigned. 

Men’s volleyball assistant-Subhash 
Man&l n:urwd btudrrlt assistarlt c oath :lt 
HllllWr. 

wakr polo-Ed Reed resigned ah 
waler polo coach at I~rown to become 
director of spans aquatics ar Alabama. He 
also stepped do~i as Brown’s men’s swim- 
ming coach. He had served since 1971 as 
coach of horh rpons at Brown. 

Women’s volleyball-Julie Biermann 
resigned ar Daytotl, where she compiled 
a 149-147 mark in eight seasons-Debbie 
Fore chosen as women’s volleyhall and 
sofiball coach at Franc is Marion...Connie 
Nicholson, volleyball c oxh ar Alaharm- 
Hunrsville for rhe past four PC~SCJ~S, 

announ< rcl her rrsignxion. rffrctivc in 
Jurw. She posted a 9731 overall mark dur- 
ing her tenure al Ihe insrirution. 

Calendar 

Fchlwaly 2 ~Joint Policy Ho;lrd Ovrrlarrd Park, Kansas 
Fcl,nlaIy :1-5 Yrufc~~ion;~l Spc,ns I.GU~OII C:ommictcc l‘uc bon, Arilon;l 
Fchrwy ,I-(i (:omnirtre ml Irlfrx lions f~“USlOIl 

Frhruary (;-!I Special (~orum~ttre 10 Ovcrccr I~~~plrrnrr~t:~l~~,rl Key West. Florida 
of rhe N(:AA Inlual-~~IiRihilicy (X-xirlghuusc 

I’rbnialy 7-10 l~ivisiorr 111 Wl~mcn’s Vollcyl,:lll Ka~ls;ts (:ity. Missouri 
(:ommiucc 

Fcbrualy X-1 I Women’s Soccei~ <:onimil(rr Kanvs (:lty, Mlbsouri 

Febnl;ily X-1 I Men’s Soccer (:ornmittcr K:IIIS:LI (:lty, Mibsouri 

Fchwy x-1 I Men’s and Wcm~cn‘s SIX c CI K;IIIXLI (:ily, Missouri 
Rules (:ommirlcr 

Frhru;uy %I :I Narion;tl Yourh Sports Pro@xii W:,bhi~l@,n, I).(:. 
National Wol~kshop 

Febnt;1T IO-1 1 Pohr-Convention mrrting Ior .tdmini- K;llls:ls (:~ty, Missouri 
btt‘illors of L)ivisior, I c wifrrru cs 

Febncary 14 Prebidcnb CommisGon I.G~~oI~ (:ommirtcc L)allas 
I:cbnla~y 14-l 5 Rrsrarr Ii Commiuer IC,ns;~s (:ity. Missouri 
February 14-l 6 (:orrm,iltec 01, C:ompetitivr Safrguuarrlb Kansas (:ity. M~ssoun 

:1rx1 Medical Aspects of Sports 
February I4- I7 Field Hockey Committee Kansas (:icy. Missouri 
February 15-t 8 Divi.410ti 111 Football Comn~itlrr Kanr;rs (iicy, Missouri 
Fchnwy I E-IX Division I-AA Footlxill (:cmmutlrr Kansas (lily. Missouri 
Fehn,ary 17-18 (;ommittcc cm Athlc(ic s (Zrrtlfi~ a&r> Phoenix 
Fehn~ary 19-22 Division II Foothall (:ommittcc Kanv;rs (Xty. Missouri 
Frl,ruary 22-25 Division I Womrrl‘s Volleyball Committee Ausrin, I‘cxas 
February 22-25 Ihvision IT Womrr~‘s Volleyball Kms.n (iicy, Missouri 

Committee 
F&t-uary 23-24 Academic Rrqu~rrrnen~a (:ommittre Ka~ls,as Cily, Missouri 

STAFF 
Business manager-Todd Ballew 

n;~mrd ill I’ulsa after spending the Ius 
Iwo ye;irh .~h the in.rli~ulion’s rcluipmei” 
nlana~rl 

Marketing assistant-Cathy Welsh, 
assistatlt markrtirq ar~cl CVPIII~ c oorrh~~a- 
ior for the past five years al Marquette, 
named account rxerutivr at Flammr 
1 I~rding I’ionknski, a markcring commll~ 
nicalions agency in Milw;lrrkcc. 

Shength cwch-Dan Wirth s&c ted at 
Arizona. 

Etc. 

CONFERENCE MEMBER 
Tarleron S~arc, which wab elected to 

NCAA membership during the 1994 
C;onvention. granted membrrship into the 
Lone Srar Conference. 

SPORTS SPONSORSHIP 
SoLlO Alal~~rna an~lo~m~ rd the atI& 

rion of women’s soccer. bcgirinir~g in 1994. 
CORRECTION 

The position from which P. J. Rossi 
resigned at Iona to accept another ins& 
tutional posl was rrporird mcorrrt lly in 
the Ret onl section of the January I2 issue 
of The NCAA News. Rossi strpprrl down 
as as&tanr alhlelics dirrctor to become 

dirrcrot~ of college budgels. 
DIRECTORY CHANGES 

Active-LJnivcrsity of AriLon.t: Jim 
Livcngood (AU); Armbtrot~g St:,tr 
Univcrairy: (SWA) to hc named; Ilrrmrtt 
<:ollcge: New :tre;L todr is !)I(); I lnivrrsity 
ofC~lifonlla, 1lr1 kclry:,Jolln Kzsc~ (AD); 
IJnivrt.b~ly ot (::llitoriii:l. Saiit;t Barbara: 
(Al)) to Ire namrd; Emory IJniversiry: Billy 
E. Frye (Inrerim P); Fordh.ml University. 
Rev John J. Shea, S.J. (F&Vice-Pre~idrnt 
fcri Srrrdenc Affairs, 71X/X17-4750; Kent 
St.ttc Ullivelhity. ,J:IIII~.C J. McDonald 
(Interim Al)): llruvrrs~ty of 1;) Vrnlc: New 
are:) code IS 909. Rick Simon (F)- 
Asxs1ar,t Professor ot Mathrmatirs. 
909/5!+&I 1; Millbapb (;ollege: I‘IIII Ward 
(F)-Professor of Chemistry, l3ll/Y7~1- 
1405; University of Missouri. Columbia: 

.Josrph R. CasCglione (AD); University (>I 
North Carolina, Crccnshoro. NY,, are.t 
lode is 910: NC,ICII (:.lrolina A&T State 
University: New are:, code is 910; 
Nonhwest Missouri Stxre University: James 

C. Redd (AU); State U~ivcrsiry of New York 
at Plattshurgh: Hor:icr A. ~Judson (P); 
Washm@>n St;ttr Uruvers~ty: (Al)) I<, I,r 
named: Webtern Ilhnols IJnivrrsi1y: 
Donald S. Spencer (P); Wil l iama College. 

See NCAA Record, page 29 b 

Division II Men’s Basketball 
I’hr top 20 NCAA Ihision II mcn’v harker- 

ball teams through January 24. wi1h records irl 
prrcnd~rrer a”d poin&: 

I. PhIla. Textile (141). ................................ 160 
2. Indiana (Pa.) (15-O) ................................. 152 
3. Calif (Pa.) (14-2). ..................................... 143 
4 Sod, Dak (IS-2) ............. 137 
5. Southern Ind. (151). .............................. 126 
6. Vlrgiiua Union (13-2). ............................ 116 
7. Gl St. Bakersfield ( 16-3) _.___._.__._.____._____ I I3 
R Alabama A&M (I I-2) ............................. 103 
9. Norfolk St. (15-Z). ...................................... ‘% 

IO. New Hamp. Co1 (1 I-3) ............................. X9 
I I Scatde Pacific (12-J). 77 
II Edirlboro (I 2-Z). ................. .____._._.____._ 69 
13. We5 I. Ga. (1 1-J) ......................................... 54% 
14. MO. Western S L (133) .............................. 52% 
15. WofTord(l3-I) ............................................ 51 
16. Hampro” (14-4) ........................................ 2h 
16. S.C.S~dRa”lN’rg (I l-2) ........... 26 
IR OaWar,d (13-3) .................. .,_.______.____ 20% 
19 Alar. Anchorage (1.3-6) ............................ 19 
20. Fan Hays SL (12-4) .................................... 13% 

Diion If Women’s Bukctball 
The rap 20 NCAA Div~r~on II women’s bar- 

ketball teams through January 24. wirh records 
in parentheses and points: 

I. Nonh Dali. (15-l) ......................................... 160 
2. Portland St. (l&2). ...................................... ,152 
3.Nonh Dak.St (13-J) ............. 136 
4. Bellarmine (151) ........................................ 135 
5. Cahf. (pa.) (14-3). ........................................ .12X 

6. Washhrrm (1%)). ......................................... I23 
7. Norfolk.% (15-l) .......... Inn 
8 Augustma (SD ) (14-Z) ............................ 105 
9. S~onehlll (ICI) ........................................... ,101 

IO. Clanon (13-2) ................................................ x5 
I 1. Oakland (14-2). ....................................... 7fi 
12 Mo Wca1cmSt (15-1) 67 
I3. Fotr Valley Sr. (I I-2) .................................... 63 
14. C:al Poly Pomona (163) .............................. 51 

15. Bentley (I l-4) . . . . 45 
16. South IFirk St (14.3). 41 
17 Win@c (13-O) 30 
18. Michigan Tech (13-Z) ._._._........................... 27 
19. l‘ampa (1 14) _..._...__....................................... 20 
20. Sourhwest Baptist (133) .._._..._.._..._........... 8 

Division III Men’s Ba&etbaU 
The top six NCAA Divisiort III ~CII’* bar- 

kelball leams in each region through January 
24. wlfh records: 

Northcut: I Colby. 12. I: 2. Williams. 13-l: 
3. Westem Conrlecdcut Stae. 12-3.4. Amhcn1. 
12-3; 5. Trmiry (C:onnect~cut). 10-2; 6. (r(e) 
MassarhuserrrDartmolrrh. 10-l. and Werrtield 
SGue. Ill-3 

Em% I. Ceneseo Sra@, 12-l; 2. Albany (New 
York). 14-t; 3. Ehmra. 13-2; 4. (ue) New York 
Univeniry, l42, and St John Fisher. 12-2; 6. (tie) 
Binghamton. 13-J. and Ithaca. Y-3. 

Middle Atlantic: I. FrarlWirl rnd Mush& 
15.1; 2. L+hano” Valley. 1.3-Z; 3. Surquehanna, 
10-l; 4. Johns Hopkins, 13-3; 5. Wilkes. 12-Z; 6. 
Cabrini, P3. 

&Ian&: I. Rowan, 14-I; 2. Hunter. 14-00: 3. 
Momclalr State, 103; 4. (ue) Frostburg State, I@ 
4; Jeney City Staw. 11-5; Kean, $5, and Richard 
Stockton. I l-4. 

South: I. Creenshoro. 14-l: 2. Roanoke. IS- 
I: 3. C:hristophrr Newport. 13-2: 4 (tie) 
Hampden-Sydney. 12-2. and Oglethorpe. 12-3: 
6. Bridgewater (Virgitlia), 11-I. 

Great hka: I. Wnenberg. 160; 2. Kenyon. 
152; 3. John Carroll. I l-5: 4. Kalamazoo. 13-4: 
5. (tie) Baldwin-Wallace. 12-4: Calvin. I l-5. arid 
Washington and Jcffcnon, Y-2. 

Midweal: I. Wircollsirl~Plarteville, 14-Z; 2. 
Manchester. 13-2; 3. Hanover, I5-2; 4. 
Wisconsin-Whitewater. 12-2: 5. Illinois 
Weslrya”. 11-S: 6 WixnnGn-F.ao Claire. 1?-3 

Went: 1 C:al Lu0lera”. IS-O; 2. Nebraska 
Wesleyan. 114; 3 (ne) Sr. Thomas (Mmnesota). 
I I-4. and Upper Iowa. 12-2: 5. UC: Sari Diego. 

14-4: 6. (tie) I oras. I O-3. and Pomona-Pitrer. IO- 
S 

Diian III Women’s BasketbalI 
The top eight NCAA Divrrion III women’s 

haskethall teams I” each region through 
January 24, with records: 

Northeastz I. Western Connecticut State. 13 
2. 2. Sahl srdte. 10.2; 3 Whearon 
(Marsachusem), 12-I; 4 Clark (Marsachuseus), 
10-3; 5. Bahson. 1 l-1; 6. Southern Maine. 11-S; 
7. Westfield State. 10-5: 8. Middlehury. 11-5. 

Era: 1. New York Univenity, 1.X-1,2. Buffalo 
Srarc. 13-O; 3. Genereo Stare, 12-l; 4. St. John 
Fisher. 13-0; 5. Rochevrer. 12-4: 6. Stony Bmok. 
Y-2; 7. Will iam Smith, 12-I: 8. Albany (New 
York), 9-S. 

Mid-Atlantic: 1. Kowan, IO-O; 2. Will iam 
Paterson. 14-I: 3. Scranton. 13-l; 4. 
Eliz&erhtown, %2: 5. Moravian. 9-3; 6. FranWin 
atld Marshall. 1 l-2: 7 Joh”s Hopkitls. 106; 8 
Dickinson, 12.3. 

AtIan&: 1. Capital, 14-I; 2. Witrenberg, 15 
1; 3. John Carroll. 14-2; 4. Defiance, 13-2; 5. 
Wayneshurg, l&p; 6. Warhmgton and Jeffenon, 
I I-2; 7. Penn State-Behrcnd. 12-3; X. Bethany 
(West Virginia), 11-3. 

South: I. Marymount (Virginia). 12-2: 2. 
Maryville (Tennessee). 12-3: 3. Roanoke. (c1: 4 
centne. 11.3. 5 Emory. 11-3. Ii Mary 
Washir~gior~. 9-2, 7 Ferrum. Y-6, 8. Noah 
Carolina Wesleyan, 8-S. 

Great Lks: 1. W%connin-Eau Claire. 11-2: 
2. Wisconsin-Stout. 14-2: 3. Franklin. I l-5: 4. 
Wisrorl3in-OrhkoJh. 13-2. 5 Alma. I l-4. 6 
Wisconsin-Whitewaler, 1 l-3; 7. Calvin. 1 I-4; 8. 
Manchenrer. 8-6. 

Central: 1. Warhmgton (M~ssoun), 13-3; 2. 
Millikin. 10-3; 3. Wanhorg. 1 l-3; 4. Central 
(Iowa). 10-4: 5 Wheaton (Illionic), Y-+)-4: 6 Lake 
Foren. 10-3; 7. Illinois Wesleyan. 1 I-3; 8. Luther. 
Y-R. 

Wes1: I. St. Thornay (Min”erota). 15-l. 2. 

Conrordia-Moorhead. 11-4: 3. Bethel 
(Minnvota). 13-3; 4 St Bencdi<t. 13-3: 5 
Clarelnorrl-Mudd-Scripp,, 13-S: 6. Maxlester, 
Ye, 7. Nebraska Wesleyan. Rf; 8. Redlands, 7- 
6. 

Women’s Gymnutira 
The top Xl NCAA women’s gymnastics teams 

through January 25. based on rhr trams’ high 
scores as reported by 1be National Association 
of C:ollegiare Cymnasucr Coaches (Women): 

I. Georgia _..._.__._._._.__.__............................... 194.025 
2. Alabama _._._ _._.__ ___ _._ __ .__ ___ ___ ___ 194.000 
3. Florida ._._......_._._.._._................................ 193.325 
4. Arizona St. .____..__________________ ___ ___________._ 192.600 
5. Utah _.__ ____ _. ._ _. ____ _____ _______ _____________ 192.500 
6. Nebraska _._._..._._.__._____............................ lYl.JSO 
7. Michigan .._........___._._............................ 191. I75 
8. Louisiana Sr. .__._.__________________________________. IW.700 
9. Penn Sr ~.. . . . . . . . . .I!xl 375 

10. Auburn ._.._ _._ ,.. . . . . ._. . . .IRY.wo 
1 I. Oregon SL .._..___._.______.................... .___ 189.X25 
12. New Hampshire _.___._.._..._._.___............... 18967.5 
13. Stanford .._.........____.__............................. 189.625 
14. UCLA 189.400 
15. west Va 188.375 
16. California .._..__.__________._......................... 188.150 
17. Southeast MO. St. __._._..______._____............. 187.ROO 
IA. Arirona. __ ___ ~__ 187 200 
19 Washi”@on . . IA7 Inn 
20. Missouri .__ ___ ___ ~__ __..__ _._ ___ __~ ___._ IR6.700 

Division II Men’s Ice Hockey 
The top five NCAA Division II men’s ICC 

hockey teams through January 24. with records: 
I AIahama-Huntsville. 124: 2. Bemidji Srdte. 

1 l-6-2; 3. SL Ansclm, 8-52; 4. Mankao smz, 11-  

7-l; S. America” International, M. 
Division III Men’u Ice Hockey 

The top 10 NCAA Division III men’s ice 
hoc key teams in cat h region through January 
24, with records: 

Wed: 1. Wlpconsln~Superlor. 1%3-3: 2. 
Wiwonsin-Steveor Point. 12-S-2: 3. Wisconsin- 

River F;dI*. IO-f&: 4 St Mary’* (Minnrulta). 12- 
4: 5. St. ThorniLs (Minne~,~,). 1X3-2: 6 9 John’< 
(Minnesota). H-7-1: 7. Wtsconsin-Eao Claire. S- 
I l-2; 8. Concordia-Moorhead. 7-6-l; 9. 
Augshuq. 68; 10. Lake Forest, 4-I l-l. 

Eas.(: I. Fredonia State. 12a-2; 2. Elmira, I’L- 
3-1. 3. Salem Stae. 10-52; 4. Bowdoin. 7-2-Z; 5. 
Platt+u+ Stair, 1042.6 Rot hcxter Institute 
of Tr~hr~ology, 10-S. 7 William\. 10-2-t. X 
Hamilton. R2-I: 9 Colby. 642. IO Middlebury. 
R4-2. 

Division I Men’s 
Swimming and Diving 

The tc~p 25 NCAA DiviGon I men’s swim- 
mirlg and diving reams through January 26 ar 
selected hy rhe C:ollegc Swimming C;oaches 
Association ofAmerica. with points: 

1. Stanford. 30@ 2. Texas. 278; 3. Michigan. 
273; 4. Cahfomia. 256; 5. Sourhem C:ahfornla, 
254; 6. Auburn. 221; 7. UCLA, 217; 8. (lie) 
Florida ar,d Trn”earee. 40% 10. Arirona, IYOK): 
1 I. Minnc*ota. 189: 12. Arizofla State.. 187; 13 
Karr,a,. 138. 14. Georgia. 135. IS. Southern 
Methodist. 129; 16. South Carolina. 126; 17. 
Nonh Carolina, 101; 18. Harvard, 95; 19. 
Alabama. 7% 20. Ohio State. 77: 21. Nebraska. 
58.22. Iowa. .5l? 23. Indiana. 4% 24 Iowa Sue. 
24: 25. Virginia. 21. 

Division I Women’s 
Swimming md Diviq 

1. Sranford, 555; 2. (ue) Flonda and Texas. 
305; 4. Mlchipn, 2X6; 5. Southern Methodist, 
266: 6. UC:LA. 254: 7. Aubum. 240: 8 Georgia, 
235, 9. Soulhem California. 232, IO Ari~oru. 
200, I I. Ariror~a State. 184, 12 Northwestem. 
183; 13. North Carolir~;r. 152. 14 Crlifomia rnd 
South Carolina. 147: 16. Kansas. 10% 17. 
Tenne,rre. 104: IR. L.ooiria”a State. 101: 19. 
Alabama. 99: 20. Minnerora. 74: 21 Nebraska. 
64: 22 (i,lorado Sratr. 59: 23 Penn Srarr. 51;: 
24. Purdue. 40; 25. Wisconsin. 19. 
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Hany C. I+r (I’). 
Conference-Mid-Eastern Athletic 

Conference: New area code is 910; 
Northrrrl California Athletic Conference: 
New fax trumhrr is 916/48X-4243; Patriot 
Lra~ur: New xea code is 510; Wisconsin 
Stale IJnivrrsity Conferrncr: Dennis 
Krihn (Comm.). 

bnqondiq-Hawaii Pacific Univrr- 
sity: Membership terminated. 

NEW MEMBERS 

Al~ierson~Broallllus Collrge, Ph1hpp)I. 
W. Va. 26416: W  Christian Suemore (P)- 
.704/457~fj51!).Jamcs Daddy~man (F)- 
Professor of History, 30,1/457-6319. 
Stephen 1.. Dodd (AD)~30,1/457-r;21;~;. 
District 2, Division II. 

Alvemia (~ollrgr, Rratlln~, Pa. 19607: 
Daniel Ih-1.~ t a (I’-215/7Yli-X203. 
Thomas Pon-u~o (F)-Ass~aanr Professor, 
2 15/7!#6-WI I. Sandra Slabik (AD)- 
215/79tGX2til. Distnc t 2. Ihwbion 111. 

E;3wrrn (:ollcgc, SI David>, Pa. 190X7: 
Roberta Heslrnrs (P)-215’341~5X90. 
Peter Genco (F)-Professor of Philosophy, 
215/341-5906. Wayne Rasmussen (AI))- 
215/341~17:3X. Jo Ann Farrand (SWA)- 
Administrative Ass~stanc, 215/341-1736. 
District 2, Division III. 

(;wynrdd-Mercy (:ollcgr, Gwynedrl 
Valley, Pa. 19437: Sistrr Is;~lwllc K&s, 

R.S.M. (P)-215/641-55GlJ. Sister Janet 
Baker (F)-Dean of Students, 215/641- 
554.5. Mana F. McHugh (AD)&215/641~ 
5574. Anastasia Mauer (SW/j)-Assistant 
to the Director of Athletics, 2 15/&l I-5574. 
District 2, Division III. 

Howard Payne Universiry, Brownwood, 
Tcx. 7580 I: Don Newhury (I’)-<) 15/64b 
2502. Iial Lane (F)--PI-ofessor of 
Marhemaics, 915/6462502. Larry Nickel1 
(AU)~915/~;43-7820. Sharon McMillan 
(SWA)~Worr~rn’s Daskrtball Coach, 
015/ti43~7X15. District 6, Dw~s~orl III. 

Lrrs~McRar Collrlqr, Ilarmrr Elk, N.C. 
28604-012X: Davici Fratlrr (Intrnm P)- 
704/X9&5241 Mary White (F)-A~socratr 
Professor of Engh>h, 704/X9%524 1. 
Donald R. Baker (AD)-704/X!wX729. 
Dbtnct 3, Dlvislorl II. 

Lynn University, Hoc;\ Raton, Fla. 
33431. Donald E. Ross (P)-407/9cJ4-0770. 
,Jamrs D. Mauhcws (F)-Frofcssor of 
Aviation and Management. 407/994-0770, 
hr. IFO. Richard A. Young (AD)- 
407/W-0770. Hemor McConer (SWA)- 
Administrative Assistant for Athletics, 
407/w4-0770. District .?, Division II. 

Milwaukee School of Engineering, 
Milwaukee, Wis. 53202: ~Iermann Viets 
(P)-414/277-7100. Roger Frankowski 
(F)-Professor. of General Sudics, 
414/277-7350 Roben (; Prtrrson (AD)- 
414/277-7230. District 4, Division III. 

Nrurnann Collrgr. Asron, Pa. 19014: 
Nan R. Hrchcnbrrtqr (P)-215/55X-3-5501. 
Fred Savitz (F)-Associare Professor of 

Educarion, 219/55X-5587. Leonard j. 
Schulrr (AD)-215/%X-51Z7. Discricr 2, 
Divlbion III. 

Sam1 Juscph C<,llqc, West I I~rtlord, 
Colon. 06117. Winifred <:olrmari (P)- 
203/232-4571. Ext. 221. MarpeIy L. 
Lawrence (F)-Associate Yrofeswr uf 
Nurrition and Family Studies, 203/232- 
4571. I+l. 3XX. Will i :~m t:. (:ardarrlli 
(AD)-20~~/232~4571. Ext. 246 Disrric t I, 
Division III 

Tarlrtori Stare Univcrsiry, Stcphenxille, 
Trx. 7GtO2: Dennis McC;~hc (P)- 
X17/968-911)0. Lamar Johanson (F)- 
Dean, College of Arrs and Scirnc es, 
X17/%X-!l141. Lonn R&man (AD)- 
X17/96X-9177. J;ln I.owrry (SWA)- 
Coordinator of Women’s Alhlrtu, 
X17/96%9X22. Disrric t Ii. Divlslon II. 

Villa Julie College, Stevenson, Md. 
21 153: Carolyn Manurlak (I’)--410/4X& 
7000..Joseph Anlrini (FjAssistant Dean. 
410/4Xti~7000. (:lalro Moorr (An)- 
4 10/4X(i~fOOO Distritr 3. Division III. 

IJnivrrsity of West Florida, Prnsac ala, 
Fla 325 14: Morris 1. M;rrx (P)-!104/474- 
220 I Milton LJsry (F)-IYofescor of 
Accounring, 904/474-2!)64. Richard Berg 
(AD)--904/474-9004. District 3, Division 
II. 

Wrsltnl Nrw Mrxlco LJtiiversily, Silver 
City, N.M. RXOSI: Jerry (L~llrrl(lllr (t’- 

W restling 
assistant is 
reprimanded 

The Division 11 suhcom- 
mittcr of the NCAA Wrest- 
ling Committee has repri- 
manded Steve Vymola, stu- 
dent assistant wrestling 
coach at the University of 
North Dakota, for misron- 
duct at the 19!)3 Division IT 
Wrestling Championships. 
.l‘hose championships took 
place March 5-6, 1993, in 
Brookings, SOlJth Dakota. 

Vymola was charged hy 
authorities in Rrookings 
and plcadcd no contest to 
unauthoi~izcd entry, a petty 
misdcmcanor. That unau- 

thorixd entry was alleged 
to have taken place in a 
rcstrictcd area of the hotel 
where teams were staying. 

The Division II wrestling 
sulxxxr~mittcc determined 
that this hchavior constitut- 
ed miscondurr as identified 
by NCAA bylaws. 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to locate 
candidates for ositions open at their institutions, to odvertise open 
dates in their p aymg schedules or for other purposes relating to the P. 
administration of intercollegiate athletics. 

Rates: 55 cents per word for eneral classified advertising (agate 
type) and $27 per column in8 for d’ bsp ay classified advertising. I 
[Commercial display advertising also can be purchased elsewhere 
in the newspaper at $12 per column inch Commercial dis lay 
advertising is available only to NCAA corporate sponsors, o 8. IcIal 
licensees and members, or agencies acting on their behalf.] 

Deadlines: Orders and copy for The Market are due by noon 
prior to the date of publication for general 

by noon seven days prior to the date of publi- 
advertisements. Orders and copy will be 

accepted by mail, fax or telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call classified advertising at 
913/339-l 906, ext. 3000, or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 
College Boulevard, Overland Park, Kansas 6621 l-2422, Attenhon: 
The Market. To fax an ad, call 9 13/339-003 1. 

Athletics Trainer 
Athletic Trainer. Northwest Medical Center 
II seeking appl~canons for B full.time NATA 
cemfied athletic trainer to be 

9 
in 11s soon as 

possible Responstbllllles ~nc udc pmwdng 
,e,v,c r~ IO Nonhland Commumty College 
and Thief River Falls School Dlstnc, under 
auspce, of Nor,hwo$, MedIcal Cm,rr Also. 
up~xmmty 10 teach at community college 
on a part bme bas,s Salary based on expe 
nence. DeadlIne lor oppl~calnns IS February 
9. 1994 Contart~ M,ke Parker, D,rector of 
Human Resources. Northwest Mcd,lal 
Center. 120 L<,Bree Avenur South. Thwf 
Rww Falls. MN 56701 Phone 2laj6al~ 
4240, Ext 406: fax 2la/6al 5614. Equal 
Opportunity Employer/Affkma,~ve Arlnon 
Asslstsnt Athletic Trainer-Binghamton 
University. Responslbilitles Assort wth a,& 
letic troinng and .sIl aspect> 01 ,mnng room 
operd,,a” a, a Dl”lslon Ill program Some 
reachmg tn physical education instrucbonal 
prcqmm IS mvolved. Qual~firabonc Master’s 
degree, preferred. plus NATA and first 
aid/CPR certification required. Thor IZ 0 full- 
,,m~ ,O~nr<,nth renewable aooo,n,men, 
be %,nmg Au us, 
S2%XJO~S25.00 8 

15 19<‘i Salary 
Send litter 01 appl,r a,non. 

resume and ,hrce letters of reference to. 
Stephen P Erber. Associate Direclor of 
Athlelrs, B!ngham,on Unwerr~, 
6000. Binghamton. NY 13 1; 

P 0 Box 
02.6000. 

Application deadline. April I. 1994 
Binqhamlon Unwrrs~ly IS swongly commit. 
ted to afirmatwe action. Recruitment cons 
ducted wthou, regard 10 recc. color. sex. 
rellgwm. age, disability. marital status. sexu~ 
al orientation or natlanal ongln. 
Bradley University, Peoria. IL 61625. Two 
Athletic Tranng Internships. Positnns ava& 
able immedlalely Applicants must be 
NATA cemhcation-eli 

8 
ible Contact Shawn 

Payne. 3091677~268 for more Informa- 
bon. Great opp~ltun~ty for NCAA Division I 
experience ” . 
Head Athktlc Trainer. Qeorgis Southern 
Unlverrity. a unrt of ,he Unwxty System of 
Gcorg1.3. lnvltes e 
of Head Athletic f 

plicationa for the position 
re,ner. Dwc, and prcwde 

leadershIp for all s,pec,s of afhleuc training 
serv~ccs I” rhe Depsrtment of Athletics 
lncludlng sdmmistering and formulating prc- 
grams of prevention. cue and rehebiktalion 
of injuries. Some classroom ,eschmg wll be 

asrlgned Master’s degree in athletic trainin 
or related zxrez, reqwed. dw ,ore,e preferrr B  
NATABOC rrmfwd Three or more years’ 
full.time ex 
prekned. trong rehabllltatlon background. P 

erience at NCAA I~A/I~AA level 

prewous college leaching. graduate of an 
approved NATA undergraduate or graduate 
pr 

“9 
ram. and demonstrated compuler ,k,ll, 

pre erred Salary Competnwe Apphcation 
deedIme, February 25. 1994 Date available. 
Jmm&,p;,~l~ ,Submn, <over lc,,er and 

~wston of Human Resources. 
do Head AVlletlc Trainer. Georgia Soulhem 
Un,v~rs,t Landrum Box 8104. Statestwo. 
GA 304 2 0 8104. Georq~a 1s an open records 
SIB,? lnd,wduals who need reasonable 
accommodations in order to ParGcipale in 
the appl~allon process should hotlfy human 
Resources Georaia Southern is an Eaual 
OpportunitylAWrm -a ,we Acbon I~,I,u,I& 
Instructor Athletic Training/Assistant 
Athletic Trafner. Saksbury S,a,e Un,verr~,y 
seeks an mdwdual for a tenure track pzsi 
bon !n alhleuc franng. Thns pewn will work 
cooperatively with the head alhletr fralner 
and Ihe arhlew ,ralQung track coordinator in 
the supervisIon and instruction of sludent 
athletic ,ramerr. Add,,,onal durw I” the 
dally managemen, of a compet,t,ve NCAA 
Divisun Ill &l&c program will be .sss~ 

4 
ned. 

The su<cesrful candIdate must BY= 
N A T A certification. a minmum of three 
years of expenence I” arhlouc tranng. I, 
m~nmum a master’s degree in athletic tram 
ng or related field, and be expwenccd ill 
bss,r firs, a,d and card,opulmonary resusc~ 
t&on. The candidate wll show e profic.lency 
in one or more of the *rear of care, preven 
tion. evaluation. rehabllitalion and manages 
men, of s,hlct,c ,n,ur,es. assessment, and/or 
administration/supervision of athletic train- 
ing. Rank IS a, rhe instructor level and salary 
IS commensurate with qualifications and 
experience. Send letter of apphcat~on. cur. 
rent vitae. official transcripts and the 
namesladdresrer of ,hree references to’ 
Chax Searh Commktee. Athletlr Tranna. 
Department of Physical Educsucn, Saksbu;y 
State Unwerrit 1101 Camden Avenue, 
Salisbury. MD 2yiaOl Applications will be 
accepted Immediately: the search remains 
open until the poslbon 1s filled. SaIlsbury 
State Untversity is an Equal Oppor- 
tunity/AffLrmatwe A&on Employer. Qualm 
ified women. mtnon,ter end disabled per 
sons are encour~ ed to apply. 
Two Instructor % asitlans avaIlable ,n rhe 
Depanment of Health. Ph SICEII Education 
and Recreation beginning b ptember 1994. 
(1) Instructor/Assistant Men’s Baske,ball 
Coach and Head Cross Country Coach (Men 
and Women) Qualifications: Master’s 
degree in health and physical educa~ 
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ion/recreation required. Responslblll,ler 
reachIn undergraduate.level professional 
‘ourses in the department. Assistant Men’s 
3asketball and Head Cross Country Coach 
Mm and Women) (2) Instructor/Athletic 
rramer lndwidual will teach m area ol 
xpertise .ss assigned by [he department 
:haw and handle athletic training duties. 
&ahficationr: Master’s degree requred. 
DATA cefiificallon and Red Cross nstruc 
or’s certification in first aid and CPR 
equired. Send lelter of applzatlon. current 
e.umc. and the names, addresses and telex 
,hone numbers of three relerenrer 10 1% 

Hawver. Cha,r, Department of 

1693. Appkcirllon deadhne IS Februa 

Jmortunitv Emolover. 

Development 
%cgional Development Director of 
4thletics. The Unlversitv of Idaho Deoart 
nent of Athlelirs seeks &&lied appl&n,r 
or poslr~on based in Boise, Idaho. 
qesponsible for athletic fund~ralslng nn 
<outhem Idaho ,n&dlng donor contacts. 
,rgan,z,ng spew1 Vandal Booster events, 
xomotional and marketing dubes, and 
,u,,ew,r,ng wluntecr staff for .nnu~l fund 
hves Requires baccalaureate degree. 
xpmence preferred I” ,n,rrcollcg~a,r athlet 
cs. fund rairmg or sales. Salary neqotiable, 
12 month .ppo,n,men,. Appl~cst~on dead- 
l,ne February 14, 1994: may be extended 
Send letter of a 

P 
phcabon. resume. namer 

md addresses o lhrre r<-ftrmcrs 10 Lance 
WCI1, Arslstan, A,hlet,c DIrectorI 
Development. Universlt ot Idaho. KAC, 
Yorcow. ID 03844 2 3” 02 Aff,rmat,ve 
4ctunlEqual Opportunity Employer. 

Marketing/Promotions 

Caordln&x of External Activities. 
Quel~ftratmns. A demonstrated ability to 
plan and implement promohans. mdrkeflng. 
and developmen, strategws (preferably wth 
in B collegiate athletics rettmg) is required 
Excellent organ,ra,wndl, wal and written 
:ommun~c.s,~ons rkllls as well as an ability 
LO cultivate and romrnumcdle cffrcllvrly 
wth atile,,< s zuppon groups are requred A 
bachelor’s degree IS required and a master’s 
or doctors1 degree preferred in an appkcable 
acadermc program w,,h,n the unwrrs~ty 
Commwwnt ,o athlettcs’ role withm the 
m~smn of the unwerritv and an endorbe~ 
ment of the NCAA Dwisnn II oh!losoohv .src 
requwd Deadknc for appl&on~ tie -psi 
,ton will remsin open until hlled. 
Compen,a,,on. Saldry nnd ,l,lP are “ego 
lldblr bared on experience and qualitica~ 
tlons Inrtitutlon: West Texas A&M 
Umversey (formerly Wrs, Texas State 
Unwers~ty) IP a regional. state~suppor,ed 
institution located in Canyon. a ~ommuntty 
of 12,000 people, 20 m&es south of 
Amarillo. Texas. The Universe, has an 
enrollment of apprwmately 6.70 d students 
,n undergreduate and graduate degree pm~ 

rams. 
%, 

WfAMU is a member of Ihe Texas 
&M Unwrrs~tv Svstem and comoeter in 

the Lone Star %ference and Ih; NCAA 
D,v,r,on II Apphcat,on. Apphcants should 
subrmt a letter of 1 

c! 
plication. resume. salary 

requ,remcn,s. an names. addresses and 
telephone numbers of a, least three refers 
enter to. M,ke Chandler. Dlrrctor of 
ln,crrolle late Athletics. WT Box 49. 
Canyon, r479016. 

Sports Information 

Sports lnformatbn Director. Cal State Los 
Angeles-Under the supervision of the 
dvecfor of mtevzollegiate athletics, the SID 
plans and directs the publnly and promos 
tion of an I 1 +.pan program Genersl dubes 
include. development and preparation of 
news fcsture articles. compilation and 

repamng results of athle,~ even,,. rrlllng of 
program advertismg for medla gudes and 
program*, s”per”lrlon of ame manages 
ment and maintenance o 9 mformatlonal 
base for .sII ,eemr and lmdividuals Requires 
L BA drgwe ,n publ,c relabons. ,oumal,sm. 
communications or rel.a,ed field and sub 
stantlve expenencc. Aplplicantr should have 
excellent wnting skills and mus, be comput 
er literate. Applicabons and resumes with 
,hree nsmrr of current references mus, b+? 
postmarked by February I I, 1994. and 
should k submncd ,o’ Ms. Silwa Gonzales, 
Mans cr. Human Resource Management, 
Cal 8 tate Los Angeles, 5151 State 
Ur,,vers~, 
90032 8 4 

Drwe. Los Anqeles, Cal,forn,a 
34 Cal State Los Ang’lrr 1% ~ln 

Equal Oppor,un~,ylP\fflrmatlve Action 
Employer 

Baseball 
Baseball Head. Great facility~~gh, hrlds. 
four batt,ng cages. Excellent salary. travel 
allowance. room and board, laundry 
LookIng for top coach wullh charnzma. great 
organizationel sklllc and great leadership 
<k,ll\ Boys resldenhal camp lordted I” 
Berkshire Mountains of wrstrrn 
Massachusetts two rmlec from mmor league 
basrball team Lere June to late August. 
Call or write: Camp Wlnadu. 2255 Glades 
Road, Su,,e 406E. Boca Raton, FL 33431, 
407/994 5500 
1994 Regional Umpire Evaluation Search. 

The NCAA Dlvision I Baseball Commltrre IS 
requesting applications from Interested lndl 
v,durtls lo \crvc 0s evaluators for the NCAA 
Baseball Umpirmg Improvemen, Program 
Each evaluator wll wwe B three year term 
vh,ch wll beg,” September I, 1 Y94 The 
evaluators wll .%wt Ihe nabonal cmrdina 
car of the program ,n thp cv.llu~,,on of 
umpires for the NCAA Baseball 
Ct,amp,un<h,pr. ess~s, w,th the wndur, of 
annual NCAA umpinng cl~nvs, pannpa,e in 
developm program policws and other tasks 
awgnrd % y the NCAA Dw,r,or\ I Baseball 
Comm,ttee or the na,,onal coordnxor It IS 
dewable. bu, no, a wqu,rement. that e”z~lu~ 
ators res,de ,n the reg,on [hey rspres~n, 
Other mmmum rrqulrements are: (I) 
Dvwon I regn”al umpinng erpenenre. (2) 
administrative ablllty. (1) famlharny with 
NCAA roathes and ump~ren in a regnn. (4) 
background as B cliniciw, and nn cvalu~lor 
of umpinng talent and (5) four le,,ers of ret 
ommendatlon from NCAA coaches. 
ump,re* or o,hrrs mvolved w,th colleqe 
baseball The three pos,,!ons that are .~a11 
able w,ll represen, Ihe fallowng states. 
Pormon 1 Connrcocut. Maine, Mabza~ 
chusens. New Hampshire. Khode hlnnd and 
Vermont. Positton 2 Colorado. Iowa. 
Kansas, Mmour~. Nebraska. Nor,h Ddkold, 
South Dakota and W 

r 
<rmlng Posmon 3, 

Alaska. (nonhem) Call orma, Idaho. Oregon 
and Washngron Appl,cat,ons and r&ted 
materials should be se”, 10’ Denrw Poppe, 
NCAA, 620, College Boulevard, Overland 
Park, Kansas 6621 I 2422, no lalvr than 
April I. 1994. 

Basketball 
Basketball Coach/Instructor. Valdosta 
State Unlvcrslty rnv,tes nomtnat~ons and 
appl~cauons for ,he posltion ol Head 
Women’s Basketball Coach and Instructor in 
,he Depsnmcn, of Health and Physxal 
Education Coaching responslbllltles lnrludr 
but are no, l~mned 10 recruiting, scheduling. 
monhmng academic progress of student 
alhletes. conduc, of practice. travel arrange 
mews. budge, menagemen, and public rela- 
tmns. The successful candldste will have 
excellent communkabon skills and will have 
demonsueled his/her leadership ablkty. The 
teaching position in [he Department of 
Health and Physical Education requires the 
Leeching of he&h and/or physical education 
acbwty classes. advising. and pertupatun 
in department. school and unwerslty corn 
mittees. The candIdate must possess .s mini 
mum of a master’s degree in he&h and/or 

physlral Pducation. successful coaching 
expenence (or equwalent subs,,,&) and ,he 
knowledae of and commnmcn, to NCAA 
rules Ca;d,date must also possess .s slrong 
commitment lo the velfsre of ,he s,uden, 
athleu. Thts 1s B I2 month position with a 
stating dste of April 15. 1994. The salary 1s 
compebbve and comrn~n~urate wrh experi. 
ence A resume with three letters of refer- 
ence incluswe of addresses and phone numb 
hen should be submitted bs Floyd D. Toth. 
Dean. School of Educabon. Vdlda,,a Sta,e 
urrl”erwly, Valdosta. Georg1.3 31698 VW IS 
one of two regunal universities m Georqia. 1 
member of the Gulf South Conference and 
D~vts~on II of ,hr NCAA Application dead 
lone is March 1. 1994. Valdosta State 
University 1s en Equal Opportunity 
Employer Mnoritles and females are erpe 
c,ally encoura ed to ‘p ly. 
Head hen’s asketba I Coach/Lecturer in B P 
Physical Education. Penn State Erie, The 
Behrend College, is seektng dpplvca,~onr for 
ZI full~bme pos,,,on sva~lablr July I, 1994 
As the program 
rerponslbility. pre erably in elIher baseball or 4 

rows, 1 second coachmg 

cross coun,,y. w,ll br added Master’s 
degree required. Experience in and an 
apprec,a,,nn ,w NCAA Dw,s,o,, Ill ph,loso 
ohv and reaul&ons .sre oreferred Teachina 
kh coaching experience’ a, the college Ieva 
preferred. Res 

P 
onr,b,l,,,rs Include recru,,~ 

me,>, of qusl, ,cd student athletes. daily 
preparatlan of practice and team, monltar~ 
,n9 arademr program of warn. knowledge 
of and comm~tmen, ,o compliance with 
NCAA Dwswn Ill and tCAC rulc~ Salary 
nauonally rompe,,twe and commensurate 
wth expenence. Ap 
begmmg Februsry s 

licatwns wll be read 
1, 1994, and wll co” 

hue until position is filled. A 1+&r 01 .ppl!~ 
ration .d rr~umc~. mr ludmg references. 
should be forwarded to’ Mr Herb Lauffer. 
Director ot A,hle,lc s, Penn S,a,+Behrend, 
S,a,mn Road. Em, PA 16563 0400. Penn 
State IS nn Alf,rma,,vr A<,~onlEq”al 
oppmunlty Employer 

Field Hockey 
Assistant Women’s FEld Hockey Coach- 
Duke Unlverslty. Full~rvnr. l2~month 
appantmmt wxh NCAA Dwsion I member 
of the Atlantic Coast Conterence. 
Responsibllllles I”< lude the followng assist 
I” practice. condibontng, recruiting, scouts 
ing. trawl arrangements. acadwnv monllor~ 
ing and perform olher dutvs BI assigned by 
,he head roach Bachelor’s degree required. 
master’s preferred. m,ercollrg& Loachlnq 
and playmq expenencr a, ,hc cl&- lcvcl pre 
forred Candidate emus, have sound written 
and verbal communication skills, 1 commits 
men1 to aradems and alhI*,,< FYC~CIP, and 
a workmg knowledge of NCAA regulabonr. 
Salary commensurate with qualihc~a,,ons 
and expenenre. Subml, let,er of appl~rauon, 
wsume and three letters of recommendation 
by March IS, 1994. to. Jaclyn Slar, Head 
Field Hockey Coach, Box 90555, Durham. 
NC 27708 0557 Duke University is an 
Equal Opportun,,y/Alhrmd,Ive Arllon 
Employer 

Football 
AssIstant Football-The University of 
Rochester. a Dwsron Ill member of the 
NCAA, invites applicants fore ~ull~,~me pow 
,ton es asw,an, football coach Additional 
responsibilities could include coaching 
(preferably Irack or sohball) or admtnlstra 
tlve assignment Minimal activity course 
teaching. QualiRcrt,lons. Bachelors degree 
or equlvalen, I” educatmn and training 
required; master’s degree, background in 
physical educallon or related fwld. prmr 
coechmg and playing experience preferred. 
Appointment 1s soon .ss wallable. but by 
May I. Send letler of .ppI~ca,~on, rewme 
and names of ,hree references to: Jeffrey 
Vennell. Director of Sports & Recrealion. 
Alumni G mnarium. Universi, of 
Rochester, 6 ochesrer, NY 14627~ d 296 
Equal Opponun~ry Employer M/F 

Assistant Football Coach. Offensive Line 
and Strength Coach. Northern Michigan 
Unwerrlty, an NCAA Divisbon II mst,,ut,on 
located I” Marque,,r. Mlchlgan. lnvl,es 
spphcat,ons for the posItlo” of assIstant fo& 
ball coach/offensive line and slrenglh coach. 
Th,s 1s L n,nr~mon,h posmon 
Respons>bllltw m&de, caachmg. recruitmg 
and other duties assIgned wlh 50 percent 
,each,ng ,n the HPER depeltmenr Nolthem 
Yichigan University is a member of the 
Yidwes, Interc~olleq~ale Foo,ball Conference 
~ual,f,ca,wnr~ Bachelor’s degree, coaching 
expenence. Letlers of applicatwn, resume 
and three letters of reference and transcnprs 
should be sent by February I I, 1994. to’ 
L 
pr 

nne Sundblad: Employ&en, Manager. 
onhem Mlchlgan University. 1401 Presque 

Isle Avenue. Marquette. Ml 49855. Nor,hem 
Yichlgan Unwers~ly does no, d1scrlmmolc 
on the bow of mcc. color. na,,onal or,g,n, 
gender. disability or a e m its programs or 
activities. Persons avvna CIYII rlqhts 4 
mqumes may conmct the Af&ative A&on 
Offxe at 9061227 2420. Persons havmg 
inquiries regard!” 
D,sab ,I,,, es Ar, (AD 2 

,he Amencans Wl,h 
) may contact the ADA 

cmrdmator at 906/227~2970. 
Roosters Football. Helsinki. Finland. 15 
looking for Head Coach. who would manly 
be respanr,blr for the defense and who has 
at least five years of coach,” 

9 
expenenw 11, 

colleqe level. Rooster, <I, ec raund~mp 
fl,gh,r. housmg. meals and a car. Salary 
3 500 FIM 1600 Unlt~rl s,a,r* 
do,l~r,),m<,n,h iha head roach must be 
av=llablc from April I5 until Septembw 3 
Contac,. Mr. Karl Krrown fel 358 0.563 
2507 or fax 358 0 a27 5149 
Head Football Coach. St. Norbert College. 
a prwatr Ca,hol,c kberal arts and sc,ences 
~nsttution lorated in the greafer Grwr~ Bay 
orea of W,s<onc,n. ,nv,,es nom,nat,onr and 
appllcationr for the 

p” 
stion of hwd fvrrlball 

coach. Tlr,, 8s a fu I ,,mr. a,hlr,,c depart 
ment staff p&bon which includes tedrhmq 

coaching r& 
P 

o&ibll!ties i anr,,h*r \po’l 
The IUCLCLS ul Ldnd,da,p must possess a 
r,,as,er’c drgrrr. coaching and teachlng 
expenence, preferably at the college Ievcl. 
and ability to Identify and a,,r~r, outstandng 
s,uden,s 10 the college St Norbelt College 
IS a member of the MIdwest Colleq,&r 
Athletic Co&ren<~e and NCAA D~vwon Ill 
Salary IS romm?nsurate wth experience 
and qualifications. Send letter. resume and 
three lkners of re< ommendauon IO’ Barbara 
B. Upd,ke. Dwer,,>r of Personnel. St Norbelt 
College, De Pere, WI 54 115. Applicant 
screenmg will beg,” on Febrw 

;Y 
21. 1994 

An Aff,rm~,,ve AawnlEqual )ppor,unlty 
Employer. 
Assistant Football Coach. Kansas State 
University requests applnca,~on* for this full 
,lmr positron Responsibilities involve 
coaching. recrulting and admlnlslrabvc 
dutw ~1s dsslgned by rhr head roach 
Cand,da,rs must possess B bachelor’s 
deqree slow with colleqe coachlnq expert 
en& Sub&i il resume and ,hnr references 
bv Fcbruaw I I. 1994. tw Bill Snvder. Head 
F&ball C&h. Kansas State tin,vers,t 
2201 K,mball Avenue. Manhattan. KY; 
66502 Appllcatlon materials will be 
reviewed until the poxban 1s filled. KSU IS an 
Aff,rma,,ve Ac,lonlEq”al Opportunity 
Employer 
AssIstant Football Coach. Appolntmm,’ 
February 14. 1994 Salary: Commensurate 
with experience and qudhficaflons Twelve 
(I 2) month applnment in the De 

P 
artmen, 

of lntercolleqiate Athletics. Qua11 1ce0ons 
Bachelor’s-degree. master’s preferred 
Exoerience in coachina at Division I level. 
Deadline for Appl~caTlon February 10. 
1994. Send letter of application with .s minis 
mum of three references ,o. George Perk?% 
Head Foolball Coach, Mlchl an State 

? Unwers,ty. Duffy Daugherty BUI dmg. East 
Lansing. Ml 48824-1025. MSU 19 en 
Affmnarwe AcrlonlEqual Opportunily 
lns,lt”tlOn 
Assistant Offensive Coach. mmphls State 

See The Market, page 30 b 
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Univcrsitv k seekina awlicationr for the 
or,t,on*ef ass,sta‘;lt ‘o’ffenslve coach. 
equ,res bachelor’s degree and ruachng 

experience or erpenenr& al the profesr~onal 
lwel. Salsry Commrnsurstr wth experi 
rnrr Appkatmn Deadline: February I I. 
1994 Request application ~nformsr~on from 

the Depehnlmt of Human Resourres. IOB 
Jones Hall. 901/678 2601. Mem h,s State 
Llnlversity. Memphis, TN 381 P 2 Equal 
Oo,x,nun,, 
Eastern r 

lAffm.t,ve Acbon Employer 
III noh Unlrerslty IS seeking appk 

cations lor an aas~~t.ant foolbsll coach to 
work w,th the offenwve l,ne Successful 
background in coachIn at the colleg~dle 
level .ss well es demonrtreted ablllty to 
recn,,, sluden, athl?tes .st a h,ghly cornpet, 
tlve academic ~nst!t”t~on are desirable 
Knowledqe of and record of compkance rel. 
.mvc to NCAA rules. regulat~onr and guides 
liner. Teaching aswgnment Included 
Bachelor‘s degree rrqurpd Other duties IS 
awgned by head coach Full time employs 
ment. 12 months. Salary rommen>“rale 
with qual~hrabons. Deadkne February 25, 
1994. Stan. March 7. 1994 Send letter of 
appl,ret,on. resume and namer/numbers of 
three references to: Bob Spoo. Head 
Fmtball Coach. Eastern llllnuls Un~vcrs~ty. 
Charleston, IL 61920. Eastern IIII~OIS 
Unlverrll IS an equal oppor1”“lty. l=qual 
OLC ess, 0 I; ~rmsr~w arwm employer commit 
ted 10 (I( hlewg I dwerse community 
As,istant Football Coach (Offensive 
Coordinator)/lnstr”ctar in Physlcal 
Education. Nebraska Wesleyan Unwers~ty, 
an under 
1,700 rt” B 

raduate hberal drls college of 
ents kx ated I” (I rwdentlel eree 

of Lincoln. Nebraska. seeks .s dynamic. 
knowled eable !ndwdual to roordnste the 
offense or on NAIA II /NCAA Ill nabonally 3 
ranked football program In additnn. this 
lndlvldual wll teach classes in the h s1c.1 
education department. Nebraska ueyan 
IS one of the 140 U.S. ,nst,r”r,onr rlawfied 
by the Cameg,e Foundstlon as a ‘kberal am 
I colle e.’ Master’s degree in health. physi 
ccl e 9 “callon or related fwld required 
M~rwnum of IWO yrao’ coaching experience 
rcquwed Experience at the colk 

9 
e level and 

teaching physical educatwn c asses prey 
ferred. Letter of appl~cauon. VIU and a kst of 
references must be p,srmatied by February 
16, 1994. altho” h scrermng will begin 
immediately ? App ~cat~on matcr~als ,ho”ld 
be sent to Nancy Cooksun. Pcrwnnrl 
Ofhcer. Nebraska Wrblryan Umvrwly. 
5000 St Paul Avenue. Lmcoln. NE 68504. 
(No phone cslls please’) 

Gymnastics 
Head Gymnastics Coach: Specmlist to run 
~ummcr program for girls 7~ 15. Duties 
mrlude, Superwsion of college level I I IS~NC 
tars snd overall caordlnabon of gymnastics 
center teaching and meets. Posltlon r”ns 
June 20 August 19 Call, 800/392.3752 
for more information and an application 

ackage or write to. Actton Cam on 
e, 

17 
ertm~nrter Drive. Montwlle. N P ? 0 045 

program 1s located in the Berkshire 
MDunram of western Massachusetts 

Soccer 

Women’s Soccer. Head Coach. Unlvcrslty 
of WashIngtan. Now accepung appbcat~ons. 
The poslt!on IS e full.tlme. IZ~month 
appomtment. Rerpons,b,l,tles Include. 
coaching, condibomng, recrultmcnt, admin. 
istration to mc.l”dr schedules and budgets: 

mmomns. public relations. .sssistln 
P .’ 

wth 
und ra,s,ng and overwghl of ace 1 em!= 

progress. Appkcanrs must possess 8 mini 
mum of e bachelor’s degree. College corn 
petxwe and collegwte coaching expnence 
preferred. Proven ablllty to relate co college 
wcmen essmt,sl Knowledge of NCAA and 
college soccer r”le6. Salary ~ommrnsurate 
with experience. Application deadllne is 
February 15. 1994 Starting date: Appror~ 
~mately March I, 1994. Send letter. rev”me 
and references to Cethcrmr B Green. 
Sen,or Aswr,ate Athletlc Director. 
Urpsnmrnt of Intelroll iate Athletks GEM 
IO. Unlversit 

4 -% 
of Was Ington. Seattle. 

Wash!nglon 8 I95 The Unlverrity of 
Warh,ngton 1s an Equal Opport”n,ty/ 
Afhrmtwe Acdion Emplo cr 
Heed Soccer Coach ( PositIons). The r 
Unwers,ty of Arkanrar at Lrrlr Rw.k (UALR) 
IS seekIng LO fill IWO pos~!ons for its seer 
pngrsm, (1) Men’s Head titer Coach. (2) 
Women’s Head Swcer Coach UALR is .s 
mrvopoln.sn unwers,ty wth e student body 
of 12.000 and IS part of Ihr fwe campus 
Unwersty of Arksnsas System UALR 1s a 
member of the Sun Belt Athletic 

Conference Sucrewful candidates wll have 
thr sk,lls to d,rect .sll phases of a compebbve 
NCAA Division I soccer program with 
emphasis on co.schng. academr% m r”G 
ing. scheduling and budget mnnsgcment 
Requlremenrs Include a bachelor’s degree in 
an sppropr~atr field and three years of 
mcreasmgly respowble coarh,ng experw 
mce Salary is compel&w and commens”~ 
rate wlh expmence and sk,lls. l-he pos,t,on 
is a full bme. nlne~month appmntmmt with 
bencflrs. Rcwew of applications will begin 
mmedlately and will continue until the p0z.v 
bon IS filled. Candidates should rubml a let 
,rr 01 appla amn, nwmr and three letters of 
recommendabon to’ Soccer Coach Search. 
Department of Alhlcllrs, Unwrrs~ty of 
Arksnsas at Little Rock, 2801 South 
Umverrdy. Little Rock. AR 72204. The 
Unwewty of Arkansas at L~ttlr Rock is an 
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action 
Employer and II~ lively seeks ttw c sndldacy 
of mmor~t,rs. women and persons W&-I disk 
ab,l,t,es Under Arkansas I.w. .I1 .ppI,~a 
bans am sub,& 10 dlsclorurr 
Head Women’s Soccer Coach. Louislana 
State Unlverrlty ,nv,tes normnat~ons and 
app,,ra,,ons for th? pos,t,on of head 
women’s soccer coach. Th,s IS e lull~bme 

r 
SIIIU~. Responslbllltles Include. but are not 

mmzd b recmtmg. rchedukng. academic 
progress of the student~athktes, <and”< t of 
pract~r e. travel wrongrmmtc, budget man. 
agcmPnr. public relations. and demonstrated 
excellent communication and leadershIp 
skills. Salary commensuralc wth cxper~ 
cnte CandIdate mu% pocsrcs a rmnimum 
bach&x’r degrw, cuccessful coaching 

r~mcr. knowledge and commitmenl to 
7 N AA r&s Candidate should possess .s 
strong comrmtment lo the welfare of the st” 
dent~athlete dnd demonstrate the ability to 
work effecwely wrh the admnstrabon and 
the ablllty 10 work within the framework of 
the phjlosophy of Louisiana State Univenlty. 
Written resumes. ncluswe 01 address and 
phone numbm. should be submittal to’ Mr 
Greg LaFleur. Assouate Athlrw Director. 
Lour~dna Stare Unwers~ty, P  0 Box 25095. 
Rsron Rouge, LA 70894 5095 Louisiana 
Starr Un>vPrsity is an Affirmative Act 
tion/Equal Opportunbty 

EnP4er Appkrabon deadkne IS February 2 I 94. 
or uml sulrable candtdate is found Women 
and mnonties .sre encouraged to ap 

R 
ly. 

Head Women’s Soccer Coach. amllnc 
University, a member of the NCAA Ill and 
Minnesota Intercolleqldl* Athletic 
Conference (MIAC). ~nwtes applications for 
the f”ll~t,mr. n,ne month coach/lecturer 
poshn of head women’s soccer coaarh and 
assistant coach in either sohball or trw,k and 
field Th,s nontenun staff pwtnn may also 
Include tearhlng in physlcal education 
Bachelor’s degree required and a master’s 
degree preferred. Preference VIII be gwe to 
Landldetes wth college or “nlversity level 

““d” 
nmrc: other coaching expenence cons 

SI ered Salary is commensurate wti q”ak 
ficat,onr and erpenence. The search come 
rruttee WIII rewrw applications beginning 
February 23, 1994, and continue until a 
s”&sble candidate IS identified Stating date 
could be IS early 1s March 15. or August 1, 
1994 To sppl 

r, 
send letter of wtorr*1 and 

resume to I c D~rrcror of Human 
Resources. HamIme Univenity, 1536 Hewitt 
Avenue. St Paul. MN 55lM 
The University of Florlda has 35.000 st”~ 
dents and II .a member of the prestigious 
Amencan Associatmn of Universities. 
Sacer II a new addition to the intercolle~ 
glate athletic program. Compet~r!on wll 
be in in fall of 1995. A faclllty which 
~nc “des offlres and locker rooms will be 9 
constwcted as well as new held(s) devel~ 
oped All of the allowable NCAA scholars 
ships will be wsllable. Por~t~on Tttlr Head 
Women’s Soccer Coach. C&gory: Fully 
time with benefits. Mnmum Q”sl~licst~onr 
Bachelor’s degree requred. master’s degree 
preferred Experience in coaching ekte II”- 
dent~athlete’s in a highly competitive 
women’s program Abality to develop and 
mana e a new program wh,le recr”,tmg 
under 

I. d( 
tghl ~elrct~ve academic standards. 

Ideal randI ate possesses strong communi- 
cation skills with e comrn~lrnent to women’s 
collcgnte soccer Job Duties Include: All 
mclnagwal and coaching functions for the 
development and maintenance of (1 DIVISION 
1 soccer program BI dIrected b university. 
Southeastern Conference and ri CAA rules 
and regulations. <aachIng of athletes. sched. 
“bnq. prsct~ce. recruting. budgeting, pm0 
mohons and option af a summer ramp 
Salary. Compel~t~ve (opponunlty for addi~ 
lional remuneration thro” h summer 
camp) Starting Date. Septem ilc .r 6. 1994 
Applicabon Clor~n 

1 
Date Packets must be 

recr,ved by Marc 8. 1994. Apphcat~on 
Procedures Send letter of application. 
resume end e l~stn 
references to. t 

of three professional 
ersonnel & Rlrk 

Mana emen, Sew,ces, Attn bccer Coach 
Searc 4 ‘J Unwers,t Athlebc Assoc,at,on. Inc 
P.O. Box 1448 tsmrrv~lle. FL 32604. 
2485 Women and rmnorities are encour~ 
aged to apply 
Assistant Coach, Women’s Soccer. Penn 
State-Combined f4R~week faculty) 
bon I” the DPpanment of Exercise and p”” port 

PHYSICAL EDUCATBON 

,c,ence and the Department of 
,,e~(ol,rg,a,e Arhlrucs bachelor’s degree 
eqwcd plus one to two years of effectwe 
oachln experience at the collegiate level 

ei Irefur Teach courses ,n exercise and LCI~ 
nce act,v,ty proqram. or undergraduate 
napxs program. assistant coach of the 
,omen’s soccer team in intercollegiate ath 
?t!cs Responsible to the head coach for 
mforrning or arsishng with a wde variety of 
administrative and coarhnq duller in order 
3 accomplish the goals and objectives of 
he tram. ntercollegiate athletics and the 
university. If Interested in this pos~bvn. rend 
~tler ol ~lppl~ce.fon and resume to’ Linda 
Vmdnng. Personnel Specialist. Department 
,f Inrer~olleglate Athletics, Room 256. 

\ffirmative Act~onlEaual O~~orlun~fv 

softball 
ioftball/Volleyball Coach Academtc staff 
)ow~on wth responsibilities in teaching in 
ne or more of the following areas. dquallcs. 
vellnes,, health dnetom~cel kwwsmlogy. 
lance. and supewiston of student teachers. 
Ind will serve .ss Head Softball Coach. 
\swtant Volleyball Coach A master’s 
Ieggrpr m a related sreas is required, Ph.D. 
,referred Succershrl teaching and c-oachnq 
‘rpenencc ,n related areas roqulrcd. c.01~ 
ege/un,versity exper~encr IS preferred To 
IDDIV Letter of aDolication. personal 
&;&e. undergrad”& and 

B 
rad;ate tran~ 

,crlpts, the namer. titles, IP cphone n”m~ 
,er(r) and addresses of f,ve ref*rences. 
)eadl,ne IS March I, 1994 Awlv to Dr 
‘.“I N Grsbcr. Chaw. Depe;tment of 
‘hys~ral Education and Athletics, Unwers~ty 
rf Wisconsin~Ea” Clawe. Ea” Claire. WI 
@702~4004. Names of appkcants who have 
10, requested confidenrlaltty I” wrnng and 
III hnallsts names wll be released upon 
equrst The University of Wisconsin.Ea” 
Ilam is .sn Equal Opportunity Employer 
,nd encoumqes do~l~calwns from women 
nnd mmur~ty &d&tes 
iced Women’s Soccer/Head Softball 
Io.sch. Wilkes University, an NCAA Dwmon 
II institution. IS seeking e full~tme head 
vorwn’s sw~cerlsohball coach Th~c IS e 10~ 
nonth admnstrativr @bon in thhp depart 
nrnt of physical education and athlebcs. 
The successhrl candidate will be responsible 
or recruitmg. pro 
,rgan!tatlon Ad % 

ram development and 
~tmnal dutie- may be 

mgned bared on the candIdate’s strengths. 
\ bachelor’s degree is required on physlral 
~d”rd,,on or e rrlatrd fwld. a master’s 1s 
xeferred The candidate should have s”c~ 
rerrful play,ng or coachng exper~enre at 
he high-school or college level. and a 
rnowledgr of NCAA Divisnn Ill r”les and 
rgulabons Salary is commensurate wth 
rxpenence. Please forward a letter of appb 
.abon and resume along wvlth the names 
,nd telephone numbers of three references 
o’ Addy Malatesta, Associate Director of 
Qhleticr. Walker Unwerslt P  0 x. ‘. Box 1 I I, 
Yilkes~Barre. PA 18766. ppkcstlon dead~ 
ine. February 14, 1994 Affirmative 
4cuonJEq”al Employment Oppoltunity. 

SwillldIlg 
-lead Swimmin Coach. Trinity College IS 
wrkng qualifi d appkcants for the position 
,f Head Coach of men’s and women‘s 
rimming and Aquatics Director. This 1s a 

“II tune. nontenure track faculty pos,bo 
Dthpr dunes wll be managing Tnn~ty’s ne 
,atatorwm: asslsbng I” B fall or spnng spa 
rach,ng squsuc phywal educabon cI.sse 
9 bachelor’s degree 1s requred wth a ma 
er’s degree preferred Also, three to fir 
rears’ coachma extxnence is nredes 
;referably at the- &rcolleglete Icvel. Tt 
salary IS commensurate wth the educat1( 
snd expenence of the candidate. and It 
stamng date II approx,mately September 
1994 The rewew of applications will beg 
Yarch 7. 1994. and applications will t 
sccepted until the position is filled. Send 1. 
er of application. resume and the names 
hree references to. Richard J. Hazelto 

D,rertor of Athlebcs. Ferns Athletic Ccnn 
frinlt Culleqe. Hartford. Connoctlc~ 
3610 d Tvn~ry College IS an Affmnaur 
4rt,on/Eq”al Opporr”n,ty Employe 
lVomon and mnorities are strongly cnco~ 
aged to apply 

Tennis 
Head Tennis Professional/Coach. Opera 
large tennis program in weste~ 
Yawachusetts for boys summer camp. 

Assistant Football 

Physical Education 
:ull-time in Division I-AA, 

aosition is filled. Send 
Fsume, transcripts, and three 
etters of recommendation to: 

Dr. Robert 1. Bough, 

(606) 622- 1682 
EMPLOYMENT EtlGlBltiTY 

VERIFkXllON REWIRED. 
Ih4MlGRATlON REFORM AND 

CONlROL ACI OF 1986. 
AN EQUAL OPWRTUNllY/ 

AFFlRMAllVE ACTlON EMPLOYER 

San Jose State University 
Assistant Football Coaches (nontenured] 
QIJbLm0AYIOlls: Bachelor’s degree required and master’s degree pre- 
ferred. Previous experience at the Division I lntercolleglate level desired. 
Commitment to the retention and academic ~uccesa of student-athletes. 
Demonstrated coaching and recruiting success, ex-perlence in organizing 
and motivating student-atthletee to maximum performance level. Ability tc 
work, communicate and develop rapport wlth students, aIumn1, administr 
tlon and community groups. Thorough knowledge and understanding of 
NCAA regulations. Required: Awareness of and sensitivity to the educatlo 
al goals of a multiculturel population. Preferred: Crosecultural experlencl 
and/or tralnlng (e.g.- blllnguel, bicultural background). 

BISPOATS5ILIYlZS: Reports dlreotly to the Head Football coach. 
Fiesponelble for asalstlng In ail phases of a Division I intercollegiate foot- 
balI program which includes scheduling, budgets, marketing and fund-ralr 
lng. Must be committed to the academic goals of the university and must 
follow the rules and guldellnes set forth by the NCAA and Big West 
Conference. Address the needs of ethically dlverse students through 
course materiels, teaching strateglee and advlsement. 

SALA&Y -03: Commensurate with experience and educational back- 
ground. 

E’rdPRBa DATB: As soon a8 posalble 

APPLICATION PBOCIDUBI: Position is open until tilled. Screening of 
appllcatlons to begin January 21, 1994. Send letter of appllcatlon, resums 
transcripts and three recent letters of recommendation to: 

Mr. Ed Swartz. Associate Athletic Director 
Division of Intercollegiate Athletics 

San Jose State University 
One Washington Square 

San Jose, CA 95182.0062 

fiHA1EAL IAIO-TIOIP: San Jose State University is Callfornla’s o 
eet institution of public higher learning. The campus 1s located on t 
southern end of San Francisco Bay in downtown San Jose (pop. 800,001 
hub of the world-famous Silicon Valley high-technology research and dev 
opment center. Many of California’s most popular natural, recreation 
and cultural attractions are conveniently close. A member of the ZO-ca 
pus CSU system, San Jose State University enrolls approximately JO,01 
students, a significant percentage of whom are members of mlnorl 
groups. The unlverslty 1s committed to increasing the dlverrtlty of its fat 
ty so our dlsclpllnes, students and the community can beneflt from mu 
ple ethnic and gender perspectives. 

SJSU does not dlscrlminate on the basis of racy, color, religion. natlonal origin. 8 
sexual orlsntatlan, marital status, pregnancy, e&e. dlsablllty, dlsabled veteran’s 
Vletnem Era veteran’s status. This policy applies to all SJSW student, faculty B 
staff programs and actlvltiea. Questions regarding this polloy should be dlrected 
the Director. Offlce of Equal Employment Opportunity/Afflrmatlve Actlon, C 
Wasblngton Square, Adm. 112, San Jose. CA QS182~003; 408/924-l 116. 

ds plus lake, pool and all other sports 
om and board. family accommodations. 
vel and excellent salary for dynarmc 
Id ownted coach with good organization 
skills Must b+ able to direct I7 college 
e instructon. Call or write Camp Winad”. 
55 Glades Road. Suite 406E. Boca Raton. 
3343 I, 4071994~5500. 

olleyball 
,men’s Head Volleyball Coach. Kansas 

State University, full~bme. IZ~month ann”~ 
ally renewable appo,ntmenl. Salary come 
mensurate with qualificabons and experi~ 
em-e. Rcsponub,l&r nncludr overse&g all 
aspects of the organwtion. adrmnistrabon 
and rosrh,ng of the women’s volleyball pm. 
gram Q”al,f,cat,onb. Bxhelor’s degree 
re?q”,rcd. rnsstcr’~ prpferrpd Demonstrated 
ruccesrtul recrubng dnd coachng expew 
ence, preferably at rolleqlete level 
Candidates must have rl sound working 

See The Market, page 3 1 b 
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HEAD MEN’S 
BASKETBALL COACH 
Hofstn University invites applications for the position of Head 
Men’s Basketball Coach. The position is a full time, 12 month 
appaintmcnt and rcpons directly to the Director of Athletics. 
Hofstra University, a NCAA Division I mcmbcr, is located in 
Ilcmpstcad, New York on Long Island, approximately 30 miles 
from New York City. 

Candidate will bc rcsponsiblc for the implementation, supcrvi- 
sion and direction of a quality Division I pmgtam, including 
recruiting, practice. organization, game coaching, budgeting and 
public/media relations. 

Qualiications include a Bachelor’s degree (Master’s preferred) 
and significant collcgc coaching experience with Division I or 
basketball head coaching experience prcfcrrcd. Candidates 
must have a thorough knowledge of NCAA rules and conduct a 
successful pmgnm within the policies of Hofstra University and 
the mles and regulations of the NCAA. A demonstrated commit- 
ment to high academic standards for student-athletes and their 
ability to succeed both academically and athletically is essential. 
A reputation of intcgtity both pmfessionally and in compliance 
matters is mandatory. 

We olfcr a salary commensurate with experience and ability. 
Plcasc submit cover Icttcr, resume and names of rcfcrences to: 

Jim Garvey. Director of Athlctks 
Hofstn University, Physical Fitness Center 

230 Hofktn University, Hempstead, NY 11550-1090 
Interested candidates should appty hnmedtace&. 

Applicarions aMi1 be accepled unlil rheposlrlon isjillod 

HOFSTRA UNIVERSITY 
WE-I-ECHSUCCESS 

Hohln Univenity is an AAJYXO inrtilulion. 
:.:.:..:.:.:. i:~,; :.:,, LL ,~.~.~,~(,x~(~.~~ ....................... ............................ i.................., ...................... ............................................................................... ......................................... 
........ ..l 
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#an Jose State University 
hwistant Women’s Volleyball Coach 
krt-time, Academic-Year Position (nontenured) 

UILmOATIOllS: Bachelor’s degree required. Previous experience at the 
~lvislon I intercollegiate level desired. Commitment to the retentlon and 
cademic success of student-athletes. Demonstrated coaching and recruit- 
ig success, experience in organizing and motlvatlng student-athletes to 
iaxlmum performance level. Ability to work, communicate and develop 
spport wlth students, alumni, adminlstratlon and community groups. 
horough knowledge and understanding of NCAA regulations. Required: 
wareness of and sensitlvlty to the educational goals of a multlcultural 
opulatlon. Preferred: Cross-cultural experience and/or training (e.g., bllln- 
ual, bicultural background). 

38PO~BIBILIYIHS: Reports directly to the Head Women’s Volleyball 
oath. Responsible for asslstlng in aII phases of a Division I lntercolleglate 
olleyball program which includes recruiting, scheduling, budgets. fund- 
alslng, personal appearances and other coaching or administrative dutles 
8 assigned by the head coach. Must be committed to the academic goals of 
he unlverslty and follow the rules and guidelines set forth by the NCAA 
nd Blg West Conference. Address the needs of ethnlcaIIy diverse students 
hrough course materials, teaching strategies and advisement. 

-Y IIMlm: Commensurate with experience and educational back- 
round. 

:TAEmQ DATE: August 23,1994 

rPPLICATIO11 PBOCIDDEB: Position is open until filled. Screening of 
ppllcations to begin January 21, 1994. Send letter of application, resume, 
ranscripts and three recent letters of recommendation to: 

Mr. Ed Swartz, Associate Athletic Director 
Dlvlsion of Intercollegiate Athletics 

San Jose State University 
One Washington Square 

San Jose, CA 95182-0062 

lllllllllLL IIIPOEMATIOII: San Jose State University 1s California’s old- 
st lnatltutfon of public higher learning. The campus is located on the 
outhern end of San Franclsco Bay In downtown San Jose (pop. 800,000), 
tub of the world-famous Silicon Valley hl$h-technology research and devel- 
lpment center. Many of California’s most popular natural, recreational, 
,nd cultural attractions are conveniently close. A member of the 2O-cam- 
lus CSU system, San Jose State University enrolls approximately 30,000 
tudents, a slgnlflcant percentage of whom are members of minority 
youpa. The university is committed to increasing the diversity of its facul- 
y 80 our dlsclplines, students and the community can benefit from multi- 
Ile ethnic and gender perspectives. 

lJSU doea not dlscrlmlnate on the baa18 of race, color. rellgIon, national orlgln, 8% 
exual orlentatlon, marital status, pregnancy, age. dlaablllty, dlsabled veteran’s or 
rletnam Era veteran’s status. Thls pallcy applies to all SJSU student. faculty and 
taff programa and actlvltles. Questions regarding this policy should be directed to 
he Dlrectar, Offlce of Equal Employment OpportunIty/Afflrmatlve Action, One 
Yashlngton Square, Adm 112, San JOBS. CA %31921)003; 408/924~1115 
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knowledge of NCAA rules and be comrmt 
Ird lu hngh o< ndrmir 5 and elhlcal standards. 
Ab,l,,y ,<I c<,n,mun,<aw and mo,,vn,e r&v 
bvrly i% a priority. Send lettrt of d 

Y 
pl~&on 

and resume by February 25 ,o ,l~, tpps. 
Scnnr Associate Athletic Director. Bramlage 
cr>ll,cum, K.3n,as state Unlverslty. 
Manhattan. KS 66502 Kon>br Stale 
Unwers,ty 1s an Afhrmstwr Ar,,on/Equal 
Oppotiunty Employer 
Monmouth College 15 arcppbnq applications 
for the posmon of Head Volleyball and 
Softball Coach Master’s degrer reqwrcd. 
do< lordle preferred. Teaching responriblli 
ttes to ~mrlude rhy,hrn,r a< ,,v,,,er. elcmen 
tary methods ,n phywal rdurat,on. I oacf, 
1n9 theory courses in volleyball and softball 
Possible admnrtrative d&es to aualified 
cand,dates. Successful coachIn e&ience 
rcqwred A ldtpr of application. resume and 
nffirml tranwr~p,~, and three lerrcrr of rrc~ 
ammendation are to be sen, to Dr W~lkam 
B. Jul,an, Dean of the College. Monmouth 
Colleqe, Monmouth. llllnois 6 1462 
Appl,r&onr wll be accepted u&l the pas, 
110” 1s fIlled 
Robe* Morris Colkge. Iwated I” P8,lsburqh 
Pennsvlvan~a. and a NCAA D,ws,on I ,ns,nu 
t,on >nd member of the Northeast 
Conference. invites applicatmns for the 
anrlclpared pos,,,on of Head Women’s 
Vollryball Coach. Respons,bll,w< ,t,cludc 
game and practice coachmg. rond,,,on,ng, 
scheduhng. recrwtmg. budget,“9 travel. 
player development and ronducllnq n pm- 
gram ,n cornpl~ancr uh NCAA ~~gul&c,n$ 
Successful applicant will 81~0 arsiTt in 
coachno one other soat to be determined 
Qual,f&,,onr. Master’s degree preferred 
with appropna,e I oachmg and pldy,n9 expe 
rtencc Forward rccumc and thrw l~wrs of 
reference to. Human Resources. Robert 
Morris College. Narrows Run Road. 
Cordopol~~, PA 15108. Equdl Empluymen~ 
Dppom,n,ty M/F 

Phys. Ed-/Athletics 

Physical Education/Athletlcs~Vassar 
College. Full~lime. tenure~lrark fat ultyi~ 
c~od<~h pos,,,on ,n compe ,,I, VI’ Dlwslon Ill 
program beg,nn,ng August 1994 Head 
coach of women’s soccer and &her men’s 
baseball or men’s lacrosse Teach physical 
edurabon artwty classes for cred,l. Md6ler.s 
degree and college Coa<h,nq expenrnce or 
equ~valer~t requred. Women and mnonry 
rand,ddres are encouraged to apply Send 
rfwmc end three lc,,en of recommrndatlon 
by March 12. 1994. IO’ Roman Czula. Chair. 
Box 132. Vassar College. Pou hkeeprie. NY 
1260 I Affirmative Action/ 2 quaI Oppor~ 

tunity Employer 
Physical Education/Coach of Women‘s 
Spirts. COP Collr 

9 
e reeks ,n~lrur tar lo 

teach ,n undcrgra ua,e phywcnl niwn~ 
bon/health proqrdm and tn vrvp as head or 
,,s,,r,c,nt cmc,, CA IWO womm’r varrny ath 
Ikt,< pnqamr, begInnIng September 1994 
Possible coachIn combmatlons mclude 
basketball. cross country. track and volley 
ball M.A. required and successful coaching 
exprrenr e dewdble. .Send l~llrr of appl,cd~ 
,,o,,, resume and three letters of reference 
to Dr Wendy Dunn. Assoaate Dean of the 
Faculty, Coe Colleqe. Cedar Rap,ds. IA 
5240) Review of apphrat~ons will begm 
February 14 and contmue unt,l March IS. 
Cne College is an Afirmatwe ArbonlEqual 
Opponulllly In\tIlur,o”. 

Graduate Assistant 
Two Graduate Assistant Football Coaches 
Fort Hays State University. Hays. Kansas. 
NC AA Dwwon II A<cep,,nq .rppl,c &ons for 
two positions as a raduatr assman, fcaball 
I r,.lc h for 8 19 4~95 school year 
Rwpon\,b,l,t,,.< one po,,,,on-r c,ath,nq 

qwti~rbrks and/or receivers. second pus, 
tann-oar hlng defpnrive line or deknswe 
end. Both p,r,t,ans wqwr-d to teach phys, 
ral rduration artlwty FIRSTS Supend 1s 
54.500 plus tuition waver All candidatrc 
have Lo be aepted Into graduate rchoul. 
must hold a bachelor’s degree, wth a B.S. ,n 
phyvcal pduranon preferred .Qnd resume. 
transcripts and a le,,er of appl,cat,on wth 
references to: Bob Cortese. Head Football 
Coach. Fon Hays State Unwers,t 600 Park 
Street, Hays. Kansas 67601. ? HSU 16 an 
Equal OpPo”~~,‘y/Aff,~~~‘allve A< t,nn 
Employer 
Graduate Assistantshi s: The Department 
of Hrdl,h, Human performance. and 
Recreauon offers graduatr .wr,an~,tups lor 
teaching health and phyrlcal ?duraur>n 
requred courses and for supervision in the 
unwcwty recrva,~onal sp,r,s and ~nrrdmural 
divlsnns Posltlons m&de sbpmd and 36 
hours tution remission. The curriculum 
offers sper ~al,za,,ons ,n exeruse physiology. 
Health and Corporare Flmerr, spo”s rnan~ 
agrmmt. human ~dormanrr. thcrapcurlr 
and outdoor recrea,,on lnquw 10’ Dr 
Nancy Goodloe. Box 97313. Baylor 
Universit Waco. TX 76798 7313: 
817,755~3;05. Appl I‘d,*” mdlerlalb .md 
GRE scores due Apnl I. 1994, or un,,l rx’+ 
tions are filled 
Graduate Assistantships. Frostborg State 
University. located in scenic western 
Maryland. ofiers graduate ass,stantsh,ps to 
qu.l&ed nndlwduals who w,\h to pursue a 
master of edurabon degree ,n hrslth and 
physical educatnn or a master of science 
degree in human performance Assistants 
may be assigned to Ihe WelIner, Center a, 
~xcrc~se cprr~ahstr. to the hcal,h/f,rnors 
program as research ass,s,an,s, as cemfied 
athletic trainers to supervise undergraduate 
s&dent trd,ners ,n a h,qh~schrJol sel,,nq. as 
trarhng arslstants ,n the HPER depanmmr, 
or to the athletics department as assistant 
coaches and as a sports Information direr 
LOT. Coachng ars,gnmen,s are ,n baseball. 
ba<ke,ball. d,v,ng. f,,-Id ho< key. football. 
lacrosse. soccer, track and field, and volley 
ball The assistantship carries a stipend up 
Lo $5.000 fur the academc year plus rerrus~ 
910” of tuition up Lo 12 credll hours per 
semester For funher ,nforma,,on, contac, 
Dr Harold J. Cord& Chair. Department of 
HPER. Fro,s,bur 

8 
hare Unwerwty. Fmslburq. 

MD21532~109 
Graduate Assistant/Women’s Soccer The 

Unwerslty of North Carolina a, Wilmington IS 
rerk,ng qual,f,+d cdnd,datrs 10 dss,sI I” 
-oarh,ng a new NCAA Drvwon I womcn’~ 
soccer ~roaram The oow,,on orowdes a 
uition &&. plus a m&thly &end for the 
1994~95 acadermc term. Send resume. 
cover letter and references to. Maqgae 5,. 
Ledqer, Women’s Soccer Olflce. UNC 
Wdmlngton. 601 South Colle 
Wlmmgton. N.C 28403~3297 U A 

r Road, 
CW IS an 

kffbrmative Ac,mn/Equal Opportunity 
Employer 
Robert Morris Colkgc, located in Pittsburgh. 
Pennsylvania. and a NCAA Dwirwn I AA 
Inslllulion, anticipates the need for three 
qual,fied graduate asxstants lo coach ,n the 
~n,+rrolleg~dlr lootball proqr.am Respond 
i,b,l,,,rr ,nrludr roarhng and <>,hrr related 
~utws .ss assigned by the head football 
zoach Quallficabonr Bachelor’s degree, 
ldmlsrion to the graduate schml at Robert 
Yornr required. and experience as a coach 
x player at the collegnle level preferred. 
Tuition, room and bosrd per I2 months 
4vallable June I. 1994 DeadlIne: April I. 
1994. Graduate school appl,rat,on and 
xochure w,ll be forwarded afirr your resume 
,as been received. Send letter with current 
~ranscr,pr. grade~pomt average and CMAT 
PCO~CS, resume wth references, and three 
letters of recommendation to: Joe Walton. 
Head Fourball Coat h. Roben Moms Colleye. 
Narrows Run Road, Coraopolis. PA 15108 
Equdl br~pbymenl Oppo&,y M/F. 
4thletic Trainino Graduate Asaistantshios 
[2): Illinois St& Unwersity. a Dwisio; I 
ns,tu,~on. offers two IO~mon,h pos~,~ons~no 
eachin 
lees a” 3 

Room and board. ,ut~on WBIVC~. 
bmk <upend provided. Desdllne for 

application. March I or until positions we 
filled. Send letter of applicatnn and three let 
ters of recommrndat,on and ,ranwr,o,9 ,o 
Kathy Schniedwind. Head Athletic T&er. 
7 I30 Horton Fieldhouse. llllnois State 

SAINT OLAF COLLEGE 
HEAD BASEBALL COACH 

ASSISTANT FOOTBALL COACH 

TEACHER OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION/ 
SPORTS SCIENCES COURSES 

FULL-TIME POSITION IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

AND ATHLETICS 

Unwers,ty. Normal, Il lmws. 6,790 7,313 
Equal Oppor,un,,y/Aff,rm=,,“e Actlo” 
unwerrlt”. 
Grad”& Assistantshi 

R 
s. Master’s degree 

candIdate* (MS Ed ralth and Phywal 
Edurabon) wul emphases areas an athletic 
ddmm,slral1on, phywcal educahon or 
health Adm,ss,on r~yurrmr-n,s ,nrl,rdc an 
undergraduate degree and tearh,ng cemf, 
callon ,n henkh and/or physical education 
wth a cumulauvr undergraduate grade 
point average of 2 750 or hlqhcr, and a 
rombmed (verbal and quan,,,a,wej GRE 
General Test Score of 700 or better. 
Rcsoons,b,l,,,es ,n<lu& ,vdr h,nn ohv,,r .,I 
?du;abon. fitness center s”perws:or;. &,s, 
my wlh ~~lramurals. athletic training. and 
coachmg Coarhmg oppoti”n,,w arc ,n 
football. men’s basketball. baseball. tenn,s. 
crow country/track, volleyball, women’s 
basketball. and softball St,oendn are 
$5,000 for Ihr dcwdem,c year with a 100% 
tultlon wa,ver Send Ikffrr of app,nr allo,,, 
resume and transcnp, to Dr Tcrrrncr E 
Barmann. Coord,nator of HPERD Graduate 
Srudles. X00 Unwers,,v Drive. Northwest 
M~rcour, Stak. llr>,wr&y, MarywIle. MO 
64468 

Miscellaneous 

New Engtaod/Brother~Sister Camps: Head 
coaches/program coordinators needed for 
lop prwale cam 
Mounra~nr of Fp 

s located in the Berkrhw 
er,ach”se,,s. Collegmle 

coaches souoht to head baskrrball wcccr 
lake/pool a;ld gymnasta prog;ams 1; 
add,t,on. head counselors/key staff needed 
for ruprrv~s~on of s,aff and camper,. 
Excellent facll!ties and salary. room/board 
and travel allowance. Scholanh,pr for your 
kids June 2O~Auyusl 19. Conracl us d, 
BOO/392 3752 or write to’ A&on Campln 
I7 Westminster Drive. Montwlk. NJ 0704 4, 

Wanted: State Dtrector of Coachtng. USSF 
-A” license Bachelor’s drgrpr (mes,cr’c 
degree preferred) lndacate coaching experi 
enc~e w,,h,r, the pa,, year. Base Salary. 
$30.000 plus perc+n,syc of net profit fmm 
camps. plus insurance Resumes due 
February 18. 1994. S*nd lo. EPYSA, 2 
V,llage Road. SUIIP 3, Horsham. PA 19044 
Head Women’s Basketball/Softball Coach. 
Head Women’s Vollryball/Awstant Sohbalt 

m,d~Missouri Responsibilities are to ample 
ment all as ects of a new junior college 
pmgram ,nr udq recn,,bn 
rabon ..dP,ch.du,,ng Piual&at,on~~ 

bud e, prepa 

Bachelor’s degree required with master’s 
degree preferred. The appkcation deadlne 

IS February 28. 1994 Appl,can,\ \hould 
subrmt letter of appkcabon. resume and a 
hst of references 10 FZlke S,. John. D,rector 
of Athlrurr. Krmper Mllltary C.vllrq+, 701 
Th,rd Stree,. Boonv~lle. M,rsour, 65233 
Kernper IS an Equal Opportumty Employer. 
Summer Opportunltkr C w hn, Iwxhers. 
a,hlr,,c \prr,al,str needed for chaldrrn’* 
summer camps ,n Northeast, basketball. 
baseball. sa,l~nq. soccer, qymnas,,cs. tenms, 
hockey. equesrr~an, swmm~ny, r,r., I 
BOO/443 6426: ,n New York & Penn 
sylvan,a, 516/43x3033 
There’s A Job For You In A Summer 
Camp. Excltlnq op ~UIII~ICS for all athlehc 
s,xc~dl~s,s I” over 80 acrredwd ramps I” P 
the Nonhrau For an application call ,hP 
Amencon Camping Arru~abon~NY Se&on 
bday 81 8OU1777~CAMP 
Internship Programs At The University of 
Cfncinnatl. The Unwers~ly of C,nr ,nn& has 
,rr,cmsh,ps dva,labl~ for rhr 1994~95 year ,n 
the followng fields wket office: marketng 
and compliance: sport, mformabon. and 
rlrenglh and <~ond,,,onln The ,n,rrnzh,pr 
are for d IO~month perndgand ;&e room 
and tward w,h a monthly rtlFnd of $500 
Responrlbllltle5 for each posibon Ticket 
mce: Work with computerized ticket &ce 
,n 

P 
raessmq of season fwtball and barket~ 

ba I orders. ass,s, I” dally operawan of r,rkrt 
ofke and counter s&s. staffing of various 
events: reconciliabon of events: close out of 
seasons. position stdff*d from Auqust 
lhrouqh May. Marketlny & Comphance 
APSIS, ,n group sales. ass,s, wth sponsor<h,p 
and advenung sales: develop marketmg 
plan for future reason. d,bl,, I am 
d,rer br I” precesstng requlwd NC A 1 

hance 
fomx 

and edwang staff on NCAA and confu 
ence reoulationr: msnion staffed from June 
through-March ,4pplican,s for this position 
must have completed a sports adrnnslra~ 
“on yraduate program Sports Informatlon~ 
Assm in all aspecu of rhe sports inform&on 
ofhce with roecific resoonslbllitwr in the 
*rea of nonr;Yen”e spans: wrw releases. 
ma,nraw s,.us,~cal and records data. assw, 
in the pubkcation of brochures. and manage 
oKice correspondence: gwd wr,,,ng and Vera 
bal rk,lls +rsenl,al. experwncc I~I sports 
,nforma,nn or relawd field helpful, pornon 
staffed from mid.Augus, throuqh rmd June. 
Strength & Cond,t,on,ng Drvelopm~nl and 
superwsmn of var,ous men’s and women’s 
strength and conditioninq pmqrams. bathe 
Ik,r‘$ dpqree ,n exerc,w ~c~rnce “1 rrlalrd 
f,rld IP rrquw’d. master’s preferred: two 
years’ cotleglate level experience desired 
Interested appkcants shruki zend a letter of 
appt~cabon. resume and lecws of reference 
to. Steven A Gwen. Senior Associate 
Director of Athlencs. Universit 

r 
of 

Cincinnati. ML Y21. Cinrannab. Ohlo 4 221 
Applicants must specify for whlrh program 

COORDINATOR-RECREATION, 
INTRAMURALS, PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

Full-time, 12-month Assistant Director of Athletics 
position beginning August 1 organizing, leading and 
evaluating all activities in the recreation, intramurals 
and physical education program. Requires bachelor’s 
degree, thorough professional knowledge, adminis- 
trative experience, and management skills. Master’s 
degree and computer-use experience ifs preferred. 
Write by March 18 with resume and refer’ences to: Dr. 
Eve Atkinson, Director of Athletics, Lafayette 
College, Easton, PA 18042-1772. An Equal Opportuni- 
ty Employer. 

DARTMOUTHCOIJnEGE 
Athletic Department Position Opening 

HEAD COACH OF MEN’S SOCCER 
<Full-time position beginning April 1, 1994) 
Responsible for organization, development and 
administration of a Division I Ivy League men’s 
soccer program, including budget preparation, 
recruiting and supervision of assistant coach. 
Reports directly to the Associate Director for 
Intercollegiate Programs. This position will carry a 
sig’nlflcant secondary duty. Our programs are com- 
mitted to providing equal opportunities for all of 
our students, male and female. 
Demonstrated successful men’s soccer coaching 
experience at the college level, ability to communi- 
cate effectively within Ivy League philosophy of no 
athletic grants-in-aid and highly selective academic 
standards. Bachelor’s degree with at least four 
years experience or the equivalent, master’s 
degree preferred. 
Send letter of application, resume and references 
immediately to: 
Joe Ann Harper 
Associate Director of Athletics 
Dartmouth College 
6083 Alumni Gymnasium 
Hanover, NH 03755-36 12 

Review of resumes will begin immediately and will con- 
tinue until the position is filled. 

Dartmouth College is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative 
Action Employer. Women and minorities are encouraged 
t0 apply. 

. 
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they are applymg The Un,verr*,ty of 
Cincinnall 1s in Equal Opportunity/Aff~ 
wnallve Action Employer 
Camp Staff-Top Maine children’s cdmp 
seeks 1nrtru~lorslcolle9r players/coaches 
for baseball. baskelball. tenms. soccer, 
nas,~ > and sailing Pmme facility 

ym 
Mur, 9, dve 

s~ncerc dcwre lo work wl,h < hildren Call 
today, 516/48?~7512 or wr~,v Ke,,h N 
Klran. Box 437.3, Boa R&n. FL 33429 
English Horseback Riding Assistant 
Director and b,structors+Top Maine ch,l& 
dren’s camp seek\ top Enqlish ndlng ars1z.t~ 
ant dlrertor and instrurlon. Assist in supewr 
vising staff, lessons. campet~l~ons. Prime 
fa<,l,,y Top salary &II today, 516/482~ 
75 12. or wr,,e’ Laurel, Box 4378. Bar. 
Raton, FL 33428. 

Women’s BasketbaLDartmouth College 
(NCAA Divislon I) IS rrckng warns to rorw 
pete in the Dartmouth lnv~,a,~onal in 
Hdnover. New Hampshw on December 29 
30. 1994 bdg,ng, banquet and quaran& 
included Contact Lane Loper. Acswanr 
Barketball Coxh, at 6031646 1326 
Men’s Basketball-Capital University 
(NCAA Ill) is seeking wo teams to cornpew 
in the ninth annual Capital Classic. 
November 18~19. 1994. in Columbus. Ohlo. 
Guarantee. roomy and meal< prowdcd for at1 
Learns. Contact Men’s Basketball Coach 
Sax, Woakley a, 614/236-6913. 
Division Ill Men’s Soccer Albenus Magnus 
College has an openmg in its tournament 
Seplember IO and 1 I. 1994. Contact Tom 
Blake. Athlenc Dwnor, a, 203/773-8578. 
men’s B~sketballLDivision Ill: Trenton 
State Colle r seek, teams lo compele ,n the 

7 2nd Annua Mob,1 Shmt Out toumamrnt on 
November 18-19, 1994. LadgIn meal and 

lhs Included. Please <v”,~LI 
e 

2 oath John 
artaldo at 609177 1 2446 

Dlvislon I Women’s Basketball. Unwenity of 
Arkansas IS seekng home games for ,hc 
1994 95 season Passable return and/or 
yuarantee Conrac I Tom Colkn at 5011575~ 
5509 
Football, DMsion It Unlnrslt 

4 
of Mfrsourl~ 

Rolla has open dater ,n I9 4 and 1995 
Open dates are September t 0. 1994. and 
Seprembrr 2 and S,~ptrmbr-r 9 ,n ,995 
Contact Jim Anderson, He&d Football 
Coach. 314/341-4957. 
Division Ill Football. Wabash College recks 
opponents to f,ll open dates, 1994 
September IO. 1995 September 9; 1996 

September 12, 21 and October 19. ,997~ 
Srptember 13. 20 and October 18. 
Team needed for Ohio State Buckeye 
Classic. December 16~17 or I7 18. 1994 
banquet and g,f,, Gudr.n,*e r>r return 
negotiable Contact, Melissa McFcrr~n. 
614/292~9270. 
Division Ill Men’s Basketball: University of 
Dubuque 1s seekmg one learn for ban 
Donovan Tournament on Novrmber 25-26. 
1994. Guarantee and lodgmg negotiable 
Contact Michael Duenser. Assistant 
Basketball Coach. at 319/589~3225. 
Dlvlslon II (Cost Containment) Football: 
uu c w Pos, 1s rcelr,ng L<> fill ‘I&w” dales 
on November 5. 1994. and November 12. 
1994 Conra<, V,nrent blamon~, 516,299 
2289. 
Division I Women’s Basketblf-Southern 
Methodist Univcrsit 
games for thr, 1994~9 t 

is seeklng home 
>e.awn. Guarantee 

avaIlable Please contact Jon Newlee a, 
2141768~2006. 
Division Ill Women’s Volkybatl. Etmhurrt 
College is seeking one teem for the 
Elmhurs, lnv,,a,,onal on September 9 IO. 
1994 F,f,een ,eam tournamcn, w,,h ,op 
Division Ill schoulr from the MIdwest Five 
match gudranwe. please conlitll Head 
Coach Km Hasty. 708/617 3145 
Dlvlrlon Ill Football. MacMurray College 
reeks opponrn, lo f,ll open dales on 
September 3. 1994. and September 2. 
1995. or November 12. 1994. and 
November 11, 1995 Please coma<, Head 
Coach M,ke Hensley at 2 I71479 7 I48 
Women’s Basketb?dLTexas A&M 
University IS srekmg onr Dwwon I team ,o 

P 
articipate in the 1994 Lady A& 

nwtat~onal on December 5~4. I 
Guarantees, team and ,nd,v,dual award3. 
parhc~pan, g,hs are prowded. Please contact 
Cathy McDonald a, 409/&15~66R7 
Divlslon Ill men’s EasketbaltLWheaton 
College IP seeklny B” oppunen, ,o play e, 
Wheaton on November 22. 1994 Guarante 
a posslb,l,, 

I 
Conk,<, Hwd Coath B,ll Hams 

a1706/75 5735 
Division II Men’s Boccer. r%rs Hlll Cotkge 
is seekIng to add games on the weekend of 
September 3-d. 1994 Would like home 
games with returns the next year. but would 
be wll,ng lo travel. Would pr&r to play hvo 

ames that weekend 
8.. _‘_ 

but wll settle for OM 
lease Contact Chns Cnst. 7041689~ 1227. 

Game or Tournament needed September 
IO. 1994. Soccer Divlrlon Ill. Baldwin 
Wellsrr. Berea. Ohlo Errher dwoy or home. 
Some benef,ts Contact J Oberholtzer. 
2161.326 2184 

LAFAYETTEyCOLLEGE 
HEAD SWIMMING COACH 

Full-time, 12-month position responsible for men’s 
and women’s swim teams, plus serves as Director of 
Aquatics. Recruits athletes, hires assistants, conducts 
practices, monitors budget, schedules opponents, 
purchases equipment, coaches meets, obtains publici- 
ty. Requires bachelor’s degree with master’s pre- 
ferred, plus knowledge of NCAA, ECAC and Patriot 
League rules. Competitive salary, excellent benefits. 
Write by March 1 with resume and references to: Dr. 
Eve Atkinson, Director of Athletics, Lafayette 
College, Easton, PA 18042-l 772. An Equal Opportuni- 
ty Employer. 

AMHERST COLLEGE 
Head Coach of Field Hockey 

Pcrcr J. Gwding 
I)irccwr of Arhlcrics 

Amherst C~&gc, Box 2230 
I’.(>. Box 5000 

Amhcrsr, MA 01002-5000 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: March 4, 19Y4 

51 OIA~ IS AY tQllAl. ~~~KII~~IIY tMYI.OYkK ANI) to1.1.0w ARI AttlK- 
MhTIVk A(.IION POL1C.Y IN Ttlt: RECKl!ITMENT AND tIIKIN(, OF FA(.I:LTY 
ANl)41A~t. 
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W Legislative assistance 

Correction: NCAA Bylaw 12.5.2.1 
Advettisements and promhions subsequent to enrollment 

Member institutions should note that the opening sen- 
tcncc of Legislative Assistance Column No. 3, Item No. 2 
(January 19, 1994, edition of The NCAA News), should read 
as follows: 

“Member institutions should note Lhat, in acco&lancc with 
Bylaw 12.5.2.1, .su6sequent to becoming a student-athlete, an 
individual shall not be eligible for participation in intercol- 
legiate athletics if the individual accepts any remuneration 
for or permits the use of his or her name or picture to adver- 
tise, recommend or promore directly the saic or use of a com- 
mercial product or service of any kind, or receives remuner- 
ation for endorsing a commercial product or service through 
the individual’s use of such product or service. 

1994 NCAA Convention Proposal No. 24 
Scouting of opponents&hall an’d basketball and 
proposal No. 6D-scouting of opponents-Division I 

Division I institutions should note that with the adoption 

court 

of Proposal No. 24 (effective August 1, 1994). off-campus, in- 
person scouting of opponents in Divisions I-A and I-AA foot- 
ball is prohibited. In addition, off-campus, in-person scout- 
ing of opponents in Division I basketball is prohibited, except 
as specified in Bylaw 11.6.2.1.1 (regular-season or postsea- 
son tournaments). It is important to note that these restric- 
tions do not permit an individual to scout at his or her own 
expense. 

Further, Division I institutions should note that with the 
adoption of Proposal No. 60 (effective immediately), when 
an individual is being reimbursed to travel by automobile to 
scout an opponent, others who travel with that individual in 
the same vehicle to the site are not considered to be receiv- 
ing transportation expenses. 

Please note that the effective date of Proposal No. 60 pre- 
cedes the effective date of Proposal No. 24. Thus, in the sports 
of basketball and football, until August 1, 1994, it would be 
permissible for athletics department staff members to travel 
in the same vehicle to the same site with an individual who 

is being reimbursed to travel by automobile to scout an oppo- 
nent (without being considered to have received trans- 
portation expenses). 

1994 Convention Proposal No. 167 
Visits-participation by prospects in recreational activities 

Division I institutions should note that with the adoption 
of Proposal No. 157 (effective immediately), a prospect visit- 
ing a Division I institution may participate in physical work- 
outs or recreational activities during a visit even if the activ- 
ities involved a sport for which the prospect is being recruited. 
Please note that coaching staff members may not organize 
or observe these activities, inasmuch as the remaining pro- 
visions of Bylaw 13.12.2.3 (recreational activities) continue 
to apply. 

ThU material wa.s prouidpd by the legislative services staff ar an 
aid to mprnber iWtitutions. If an institution bus a question or com- 
ment Tegarding thti column, such correspondence should be direct- 
ed to Nancy L. Mitch&, assistant executive director for l++!atiue 
senticps, at thu NCAA national ojfxe. Thtc injormation is avail&e 
on th CXgiate Sports Network. 

Legality of the NCAA’s drug-testing program upheld in case that originated in 1987 
b Continued from page 1 show a compelling interest,” said 

Frank D. Uryasz, NCAA director of 
sports sciences. “Our position has 
heen that it is a balance of rights.” 

dissenter-said athletes do not sur- 
render their right to control their 
own medical treatment or to urinate 
in private when they sign up for 
sports. Mosk said the majority jus- 
tices “all but abrogate the right to 
privacy.” 

Simone LeVant, the Stanford using drugs or drinking alcohol,” 
diver who initiated the lawsuit, LeVant said. 

be given in the presence of a mon- 
itor isjusrified by the need to pre- 
vent tarnpcring, the court said. 

The rentral issue considered by 
the court was the decision by an 
appellate court in the NCAA drug- 
testing case and other cases that 
required the demonstration of a 
“compelling interest” to justify an 
invasion of privacy. 

“The lower coun said we had 10 

ProDosal 
1 

b Continued from page 27 

“Iii our confcrcncc, women come 
to the table with equal voting pow- 
er. Theirjoh descriptions cut across 
gender lines.” 

In an unrelated matter, the con- 
mittee sent a survey to all memher 
institutions to find out how many 
institutions have a senior woman 
administrator (SWA), what authori- 
ty that person has on campus and 
what specific duties the SWA per- 
forms daily. 

Member institutions are expect- 
t-d to receive the suwcy by Fcbruaty 
4. 

“Thrrr is c onccril that thcrc is a 
wide disrrepancy ;arlOrlg schools as 
to who thr SWA is and what the 
SWA does,” said Jarlet M. Justus, 

Chief Justice Malcolm Lucas 
rejected the compelling-interest 
argument, but declined to say how 
the ruling would now apply in work- 
place disputes. 

Dissenting opinion 

Justice Stanley Mask-the lone 

“We’re concerned 
about the principle of 
wpresentation. ” 

n Patricia V. Viverito 
Commissioner of the Gateway 
Football Conf?rrmce and a 
mrmhvr oj the NCAA 
Committee on Womm I( 
Athletics 

NCM director of eligibility and 
women’s issut=s coordinator, and 
staff liaison 10 the committee. “But 
we don’t have a picture yet. This sur- 
vey will give us a picture of who this 

. *, person is. 

National G irls and Women 
in Sports Day is February 3 

Natiollal Girls and Women in 
Sports Day will he celebrated 
February 3 wirh events in all 50 
states and at a Iraditional Capitol 
llill observance in Washington, 
D.CL 

It is the seventh year for the 
obscrvailc t-, which began in 1987 
in rncmory of Olympic VOllCyl>illl 

standout Flo Hymall, who died of 
Ma&n syndrome in 1986. 

‘I‘hc Capitol Hill ceremony is 
again expected to feature the par- 
ticipation of Scns. Ted Stevens, K- 
Alaska; Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Massachusetts, and Bill Bradley, 
D-New Jersey. 

Highlights of that observance 
include discussions of current leg- 
islation and issues between wo- 
men’s sports leaders and meni- 

bers of Congress and announce- 
ment of this year’s winner of the 
Women’s Sports Foundation’s Flo 
Hyrnan Award, which is presented 
to an athlete who exemplifies 
Hyman’s “dignity, spirit and com- 
mitment to excellence.” 

A multitude of events also are 
planned 21 StiitC illld lOGil I lZVClS- 

many organircd by the National 
Association for Girls and Women 
in Sports (NA(:WS) and irs volun- 
tcrrs. 

The day traditionally is observed 
on the lirst Thursday in February. 
.Joining NAGSW as coordinators of 
National Girls and Women in 
Spvns Day are the Girl Scouts of the 
USA, Girls Incorporated, Women’s 
Sports Foundation, and YWCA of 
the LJSA. 

Since August 1988, a lower-court 
ruling has prohibited the NCAA 
from testing Stanford student-ath- 
letes for drugs in NCAA champi- 
onship sports. 

Justus indicated that the survey’s 
results could prompt the committee 
to support proposed legislation from 
the NCAA Division III Steering 
Committee that would revise the 
Association’s current definition of 
a senior wornan administrator 
(NCAA Constitution 4.02.3). 

That proposed amendment 
would significantly broaden the cur- 
rent deli&ion to state that the SWA 
“should have experience in athlet- 
ics, either as a coach or as an ath- 
letics administrator...(and) should 
participate in the decision-making 
process on matters affecting the 
institution’s overall intercollegiate 
athletics program, not only at the 
institutional level, but also at the 
totlferencc and national levels.” 

told The Associated Press she was 
disappointed by the ruling, partic- Had the supreme court not ruled 

ularlv the court’s acceotance of the in favor of the NCAA’s drug-testing 
1 

“degrading and humiliating” re- program and issued a statewide rul- 

quirement of a monitor during ing against the program, “the 

urine testing. She also disputed potential disruption would have 

claims that drug testing promoted been even greater” than the corn- 

fair competition. plaints registered in the past sever- 
al years about Stanford’s cxcmp- 

“It’s nearly impossible to have tion, said Craig Stewart, an attorney 
any competitive edge wheu you’re fol the NCAA. 

Regulation would fine 
promoters of ticket scams 

Tour promoters who promise fans who purchased tour packages 
tickets for collcgc bowl games and for rhc l!l94 Rose Bowl only to 
the NCAA Final Four could be learn upon their arrival in Pasa- 
fined up to $1,000 for each seal they dena, California, that the promised 
don’t deliver under proposed new tickets did not exist. 
Federal reguulations. Members of Wisconsin’s coil- __ 

A liule-known and unused 1980 
regulation that now protects only 
Super Bowl fans from such scams 
would bc expanded to include oth- 
cr sports events under a proposal 
unveiled January 27, according to 
The Associated Press. 

grcssional drkgation rctrntly inuv- 
duced bills to do the same thing 
proposed by the Department of 
Transpona~ion, but said the legis- 
lation will not he needed if the 
Clinton administration changes the 
regulations on its own. 

With a March 28 deadline for 
U.S. Secretary of Transportation closing the first comment period in 

Federico Pena announced the reg- a three-step rule~making proccdurc, 
ulatory changes in the wake of com- the updated version could becornc 
plaints from more than 1,000 law in time to cover the next bowl 
University of Wisconsin, Madison, season, of&ials said. 

Narrows Run Road 
Coraopolis, PA I5 I OS- I I89 
(412) 262-8416 

Sport Management at Robert Morris College 
THEBUSINESSOFSPORT 
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